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Ben Deptula, Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou, Travis Wissman 
Sunday, September 18, 2011 at 3:00 P.M. 
M162 Creative Arts Center 
Northern Lights (1993) .............. . ...................................................................... Eric Ewazen 
(b. 1950) 
Two Etudes from "Douze Etudes" (1964) .................................................... Jacques Delecluse 
Etude 1 (b.1933) 
Etude 5 
Westbrook Muster (1983) ...................................................................... . ......... John S. Pratt 
(b. 1931) 
Triplets (1920) .............................................................................. . ... George Hamilton Green 
(1893 - 1970) 
Ben D eptula, Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou, Travis Wissman 
Song without Words .............................................................................. . . Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809 - 1847) 
arr. Potter 
Canned Heat (2001) .................................................................................. Eckhard Kopetzki 
(b. 1956) 
Marimba Quartet (1987) .......................................................................... .. .... Daniel Levitan 
Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou, Travis Wissman 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree 
Master of Music in Music Performance. 
(b . 1953) 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 2, 2011, 12: 30 PM 
RECITAL HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
Prelude ............................................................................................ Louis Couperin 




Dr. Charles Larkowski, harpsichord 
Triple Mocha Indulgence ....................................................................... James Grant 
Dr. Scott Schillin9, viola 
Ms. Amy Gray, piano 
(b. 1952) 
Vuelta del Fu ego (Ride of Fire) (2007) ...................................................... Kevin McKee 
Wri9ht State University Faculty Brass QJiintet 
Mr. Daniel Zehrin9er, trumpet 
Mr. Eric Knorr , trumpet 
Mr. Sean Vore, horn 
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, trombone 
Dr. Ben Miles, tuba 
(b. 1980) 
The Claw .................................................................................... Jerry Reed Hubbard 
(1937-2008) 
Mr. Jim McCutcheon, guitar 
An Sylvia ........................................................................................... Franz chub r 
(1797-1 2 ) 
Orpheus With His Lute .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ri Coat 
(1886-1957) 
Dr. Drew Collins, tenor 
Mr. Steven Al.dredge, piano 
Vocalise ................................................................................................. Sergei Rachmaninov 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, violin 
Dr. Jackson Leung, piano 
(1873-1943) 
Bete aher au ch dahei ................................................................................ J. S. Bach 
from Cantata 115 (1685-1750) 
Ms. Ginger Minneman, soprano 
Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet 
Dr. Frank Cox cello 
Mr. Steven Aldredge piano 
Overture to Candide ............... ............. ....... ..... . . ... ......... .. .............. Leonard Bernstein 
Faculty Woodwind Qpintet 
Ms. Kathy deGruchy, oboe 
Dr. Christopher Chciffee,jlute 
Mr. john Kurokawa, clarinet 
Mr. Bill Jobert, bassoon 
Mr. Sean Vore, horn 
(1918 -1990) 
Trans. Don Stewart 
• 
• 
FACULTY RECITAL SERIES 
Amy Gray, harpsichord 
Andrea Chenoweth Wells, soprano 
Christina Coletta, cello 
Dr. Charles Larkowski, narrator 
Dr. Scott SchillinB, viola 
Joseph Theiman, accordion 
Gerald Noble, percussion 
3:00 pm, Saturday, September, 24, 2011 
Robert and Elaine Stein Galleries, Creative Arts Center, Wright State University 
Mio tesoro per te moro ................................................................. Alessandro Scarlatti 
Aria in forma di Menuet alla France e from 7 Arie con Tromba Sola (1660-1725) 
Si suoni la tromba ed. Hemy Meredith 
from 7 Arie con Tromba Sola 
piccolo trumpet, soprano, cello, and harpsichord 
Five Poems of Emily Dickinson for Trumpet and Narrator ......................... Jay Rizzetto 
THIS IS MY LEITER TO THE WORLD (b. 1952) 
THERE'S A CERTAIN SLANT OF UGHT 
I TA. TE A LIQUOR NEVER BREWED 
BECAUSE I COULD NOT STOP FOR DEATH 
NATURE - THE GENTLEST MOTHER 
C trumpet and narrator 
Cascades ............................................................................................. Allen Vizzutti 
(b. 1952) 
C trumpet 
Passage (1979) . .... . . ... .................................................... ...................... David Sampson 




muted jlu9elhorn and viola 
Blind Picador (2011) .. .. ......................................................... . .. . .. . .. .. . Joseph Thieman 
(b . 1986) 
WORLD PREMIER 
C trumpet and accordion 
Vignettes .... .. . .. . .. . .. ............................................................... James M. Stephenson, III 
I. Running \.vith Lionel (b. 1969) 
II. Waltz in Berlin 
III. "MAX" 
IV . "\Nhite on White" 
V. Dinner ·with Andre 
C trumpet, Bb trumpet, piccolo trumpet and percussion 
Daniel Zeh ringer is Assistant Professor at Wright State University, where he serves as head of the 
Trumpet studio, instructor of Freshman Theory, coordinator of the Faculty Brass Quintet, teaches courses 
in Brass Methods, and conducts the Wright State University Trumpet Ensemble. He served on the faculty of 
Wittenberg and Xavier Universities prior to coming to Wright State. 
Mr. Zehringer holds a Master of Music degree in Performance and 
Literature from the Eastman School of Music, as well as a Bachelor of 
Music in Music Education from Bowling Green State University. 
While at Eastman, he served as Principal Trumpet of the world 
famous Eastman Wind Ensemble, and completed a critically 
acclaimed tour of Japan with the same group. Currently, he is near 
completion of the DMA in Trumpet Performance from the 
University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music. 
Comfortable on stage as well as in the classroom, Mr. Zehringer 
serves as Principal Trumpet of the Cincinnati Ballet Orchestra, and in 
addition to his current orchestral positions, he held Principal and 
second Trumpet posts with orchestras in New York, Indiana, 
Michigan, Kentucky, and Florida. He has also performed with the Cincinnati Symphony and Pops, 
Cincinnati Chamber Orchestra, and the Louisville Orchestra. 
Mr. Zehringer has shared the stage with some of the most dynamic conductors and performing artists of our 
time, ranging from pops artists such as Aretha Franklin and Dennis De Young, to world class classical artists 
such as Wynton Marsalis, Doc Severinsen, Itzak Perlman, John Adams, and James Levine, to name a few. 




Christopher Chef[ee,jlute; Christopher Grymes, clarinet; and Pat Nelson, bassoon 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2011, 3:00 PM 
RECITAL HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
Trio in F, Op. 32 ......................................................................................................... Kaspar Kummer 
(1795 - 1870) 
Trio for Flute, Clarinet, and Bassoon, Op. 92 ............................................................... Charles Koechlin 
I. Lent (1867- 1950) 
II. Moderato sans lenteur 
III. Allegro con moto 
Duos for Flute and Clarinet, Op. 24 ............................................................................ Robert Muczynski 
I. Andante sostenuto (1929- 2010) 
II. Allegro risoluto 
III. Moderato 
IV. Allegro ma non troppo 
V. Andante Molto 
VI. Allegro 
Three Pieces for Flute, Clarinet, and Bassoon .................................................................. Walter Piston 
I. Allegro scherzando (1894 - 1976) 
II. L nto 
III. Allegro 
Sonata for Clarinet and Bassoon ................................................................................... Francis Poulenc 
I. Allegro: tres rythme (1899- 1963) 
II. Romance: Andante tres doux 
Ill. Final: tres Anime 
Three Impromptus for Flute and Bassoon ........................................................................ Jean Francaix 
(From Sept Impromptus) (1912-1997) 
I. Allegretto con spirit 
II. Grave 
III. Vivace 
Trio, Op. 61 ............................................................................................................ Francois Devienne 
(1759 - 1803) 
arr. Koen Dejonghe 
Serenade En Trio ........................................................................................................... Eugene Bozza 
I. Entree (1905-1991) 
II. Fuguette 
III. Gigue 
CHRISTOPHER CHAFFEE, FLUTE 
Christopher Chaffee is Associate Professor of Flute and Director of Graduate Studies in Music at Wright State 
University. His playing has been hailed as "Truly exceptional," (Don Vroon, Editor, American Record Guide) 
"Brilliant," (Middletown Journal) and "Sparkling." (Richmond Palladium-Item) At WSU, he teaches flute, chamber 
music, and global music. He is a frequent guest artist and clinician at high schools and universities across the United 
tates. Dr. Chaffee' s students have recently earned prizes in the Central Ohio Flute Association, National Flute 
As o iation, and Clark Hain s Memorial competitions. Prior to joining the faculty at WSU in 2004, he taught at 
Univ r ity of Cincinnati College-Con ervatory of Music, Xavier University, and Miami University. He erved as Co-
Principal and solo flutist with Sorg Opera (1997-2005), co-principal flute of the Heidelberg Schlossfestspiel 
Orchestra, and has performed with the ARC contemporary ensemble, Ensemble Sirius, Lansing Symphony, Jackson 
Symphony, Grand Traverse Symphony, Dayton Bach Society, Kentucky Symphony, and Dayton Philharmonic. Dr. 
Chaffee is also a widely respected music writer with hundreds of reviews published in American Record Guide, and is 
the author of critically acclaimed program notes for the Dayton Philharmonic. 
CHRISTOPHER GRYMES, CLARINET 
An eclectic and versatile performer, clarinetist Christopher Grymes' playing has been described as "brilliant" (The 
Clarinet), "stunningly beautiful" (Classical Voice of North Carolina), and "eloquent ... anirnated and free of any 
interpretive self indulgence" (The Strad). Most recently, The Baltimore Sun praised his "admirable technical and 
expressive strengths". An active performer of orchestral, chamber, and new music, Mr. Grymes has been a featured 
performer at the Third Practice Electro-Acoustic Music Festival and the NewMusic@ECU Festival; is a member of 
the New York-based chamber ensemble Concertante and the Sapphire Wind Trio; and from 2002-2005 was principal 
clarinetist of the Winston-Salem Symphony. He also served as bass clarinetist with the North Carolina Symphony 
from 2005-2011, and has performed with the Boston Symphony, the St. Louis Symphony, the Utah Symphony, and 
many other orchestras throughout the United States. A strong proponent of the process, creation, and performance 
of new music, Mr. Grymes has commissioned and premiered many new works ranging from pieces for solo clarinet 
to concertos with orchestra, and his own composition "Dancing Piece: With Your Imagination" has been performed 
by numerous orchestras, among them the Atlanta Symphony and the Milwaukee Symphony. From 1999-2001 he was 
a member of Tales & Scales, a quartet of young musicians/ actors dedicated to bringing quality new music, 
movement, and storytelling to young audiences across the country. He has also been a member of the National 
Repertory Orchestra and a fellow at the Norfolk Chamber Music Festival. Mr. Grymes' first clarinet teacher was F. 
Edward Knakal in Virginia Beach, VA. He has also been a student of Avrahm Galper, Eli Eban, Nathan Williams, and 
Elsa Ludewig-Verdehr. Mr. Grymes served on the faculty at the East Carolina University School of Music from 
2001-2011 and currently lives and works in New York, NY. Mr. Grymes has recorded for Gothic Records and 
AURecords, and a new solo recording, featuring works by Joan Tower and Olivier Messiaen as well as two world 
premiere recordings, will be released Fall 2011. 
PAT NELSON, BASSOON 
Pat Nelson, a native of Rhode Island, is an active chamber musician in the Northwest and performs with the Starry 
Nights Chamber Orchestra, the Skagit Opera, Zehpyr Winds, Impromptu, and the Whatcom Symphony Orchestra. 
Pat joined the Westwood Wind Quintet in 2002 and appears with them on the Crystal Records label in the complete 
recordings of the 24 quintets by Anton Reicha. She has been a featured soloist on several occasions with the Starry 
Nights Chamber Ensemble and the Whatcom Symphony Orchestra performing new works such as Michael 
Daugherty's "Dead Elvis." She has commissioned new works for the lmpro~ptu ensemble, including a work that 
won the chamber music competition of the National Flute Association in 2004. She has performed for several • 
International Double Reed Society conventions in the last decade. Pat teaches and performs in the Bellingham, 
Washington area. She holds degrees from the University of North Carolina and Northwestern University. 
FACULTY RECITAL SERIES: 
Steve Aldred9e, piano 
8:00 pm, Thursday, September 29, 2011 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Concertstuck for Bassoon and Piano, op. 80 (1910) ............. . ............................... Eugene Cools 
(1877-1936) 
ed. Bruce Gbur 
8 Nocturnes (1929, rev. 1938) ................................................................ . ........ Francis Poulenc 
I. Sans Trainer (1889-1963) 
II. Bal de jeunes filles arr. Steven Aldredge 
III. Les cloches de Malines 
IV. Bal fan tome 
V. Phalenes 
VI. Tres calme mais san trainer 
VII. Assez allant 
VIII. Pour server de Coda au Cycle 
Sonata for Bassoon and Piano ( 1948) ................................................... Edward Burlingame Hill 
I. Allegro giocoso (1872-1960) 
ll. Moderato ed. Bruce Gbur 
III. Allegro con umore 
A Year from Tomorrow (2005) .......................................................................... ChanJi Kim 
(b. 1974) 
Pitch, Roll, & Yaw (2010) ........................................................................... . . Michael Isaacson 
Gerald Noble, percussion 
John Seaton, alto saxophone 
(b.1946) 
PROGRAM NOTES 
French composer Eugene Cools ( 1877-19 36) studied at the Paris Conservatory with Gabriel Faure, 
Charles-Marie Widor, and Andre Gedalge. He went on to teach counterpoint at the Paris Conservatory for 
16 years and to serve as a sistant to his former teacher Gedalge. Av rsatile omposer, Cools composed 
operas, chamb r music, ballets, and or hestral music. The Concertstuck for Bassoon and Piano wa compo ed in 
1910 as the annual xam work. In addition to compo ing, Cools wa a mu ic writer and critic and spent the 
last eighty ars of hi li£ s rving as di tor-in-chi fat th Pari publi hing hou e Max E chig t Cie. 
During th sam tim period, Am rican born ompo r Edward Burlingame Ilill (1872 -1960) wa 
tudying piano and ompo ition at Harvard Univ rsity. Aft r graduating fr m I larvard h p nt a summer 
in Pari studying ompo ition with harl -Marie Widor and lat r tudi d orche tration at the New 
England Con ervatory of Musi . A with Eugene Cool , Hill ev ntually end d up at his alma mater 
Harvard, where he would spend the next 32 years teaching courses in orchestration and French and Russian 
music to a list of pupils which include Leonard Bernstein, Walter Piston, Ross Lee Finney, Elliott Carter, 
and many other important composers of the 20th century. Hill was acknowledged as an expert in Modern 
French Music, literally writing the book on the subject in 1924. There can be little doubt that Hill knew 
both Cools and Poulenc personally and introduced the music of Poulenc to many American composers. 
Most of Hill's compositional output came after his retirement from Harvard in 1940. The Sonata for Bassoon 
and Piano was composed in 1948 and was one of many works that was never performed during Hill's 
lifetime. The work was fmally premiered in 1992 by bassoon editor and publisher Bruce Gbur. 
A Year From Tomorrow was composed in 2005 by Korean composer Chan Ji Kim. Kim began her 
compositional studies in Seoul, Korea and later did her MA at New York University in composition and film 
scoring. Like Cools and Hill who taught in the institutions where they had received their training, Kim 
currently teaches composition and orchestration at the University of Florida where she had earned her 
Ph.D. in composition. Of this work Kim writes "When I began to write the solo Bassoon piece .. .I was 
pursuing my Doctoral degree feeling a bit overwhelmed. It was a time of uncertainty, I did not know any 
more about tomorrow as a year from tomorrow. Whenever I thought about the future I was in the same 
place I started: 'I do not know, but I am curious to learn.' Whenever the lowest tone, Bb is heard in this 
piece, it represents that familiar place and I think of a year from tomorrow." 
Dr. Shelley Jagow and I commissioned it in 2010. Tonight's performance is the premiere of this 
work. Isaacson was requested to compose a single movement work for alto saxophone, bassoon, and 
percussion. As Isaacson researched Wright State University and the close connections both pa t and present 
to aviation it became clear that this should be the basis of the work. The terms "pitch, roll, and yaw" are 
aeronautical engineering terms used to describe the three rotational axis of aircraft. The use of the three 
terms in the title are also a reference to the three players involved in the work, the percussionist utilizing 
three instruments, and Isaacson' s exploring musical pulses in three: 8th note waltz, 8th note triple meter, 
and % time. Throughout the work Isaacson draws upon the tune "Those Magnificent Men In Their Flying 
Machines" which was the theme song from the 1965 comedy movie of the same title about a 1910 bi-plane 
race from London to Paris. 
CONCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Univer ity D partm nt f Musi , a m mber of the National 
A s iation of S hools f Mu i , is lo ated in th m d rn Cr ativ Arts C nt r. The 
c nt r h u s I rg ch ral ncl in trum ntal reh arsal rooms; th Cone rt Hall, 
and a small r, more intim t R ital H II; a stat -of-the-art c mput r lab; offi s, 
studios, and practice rooms. N xt d or, in the Paul Laur nc Dunb r Library, i a 
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a I istening laboratory 
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and 
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative 
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art 
exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State ·oo 
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, 
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial 
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified 
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university 
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest 
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated 
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles 
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and 
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances. 
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department 
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this 
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be 
held, send us the "What's Going On" card. 
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us. 
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music, 
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid 
19 
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WRIGI-IT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
'oil g of' I ib ral Arts 
D p rtm -nt of Musi ' 
present\ 
TH 11 Tll ANNUAL 
tl{)/£)d r!5/rmefo ~ 
~~tlbat 
with 
MAD RIVER VoCAL ART FE TIVAL HONOR CHOIR 
Prof Jame Galla9her, 9uest conductor 
COLLEGIATE CHORALE 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor 
CHAMBER SINGER 
Dr. Drew Collin , conductor 
ME ' CHORALE 
Dr. James Tipp , conductor 
WOMEN' CHORALE 
Dr. Drew Collins, conductor 
UNIVERSITY CHORU 
Dr. Drew Collins, conductor 
and 
Mr. Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Afr. Brian Ca hwell, piano 
Af s. Debbie Lindley, piano 
unday, October 16, 2011 at 8:00 pm 
Monday, October 17, 2011at6:30 pm 
Apollo Room, Wright tate Univ rsity tu<lent Union 
@f)°?JCanl/ 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2011 AT 8:00 P.M. 
I. WRIGHT TATL: U NI FRSlTY M "N'S II RAJ E 
Dr. Jame · Tipps, conductor 
M . Debbie Lindley , piano 
ALL T1 tAT HATI 1 Lt FE A D BREArt 1 ........................................................ Ren ' 'lausen 
Dr. Diana Cata/Ji, soprano so/om 
UT QUEANT LAXIS ............................................................................. Plainchant 
You RAISE M E UP ........... .. ................................. Brendan Graham an<l Rolf Lodand_.c 
arr. Roger Emerso 
Bui DOI . . ................................................................. .... Claude-Michel chonberg 
from Miss Sai9on 
II. WRIGHT STATE lINIVER ITYWOMEN' CHORALE 
Dr. Drew Collins, conductor 
Mr. Brian Cashwell, piano 
JERUSALEM LUMINO A ......... . ....................................................... Abbie B. Betinis 
(b. 1980) 
WATER u DER s ow I W EARY ...................................................... 1-IarriWe sman 
(b. 1949) 
Lauren Hu9hes,jlute 
FAITH IS T HE BIRD THAT FEELS THE LIGHT ...................................... Elizabeth Alexander 
III. WRIGHT STATE lINIVER ITY C11onu 
Dr. Drew Collins, conductor 
Mr. Brian Cashwell, piano 
(b. 1962) 
SA crus (FROM M ES EDE R EQUIEM) .................................. Joao Domingos Bomtcmpo 
( 1775-184-2) 
ed. Drew Collins 
Locus I TE .... .... .... ...................•.........•.•........................•.......• Anton Bru kner 
( 1824-1896) 
ALL THIS NtGHT .................................................................. J ss Langston Turn 
(b. 1983) 
A1, NAMA MAMINA ........................................................................ Latvian carol 
arr. Andrejs Jansons 
ed. Drew Collins 
IV. WRIGHT STATE u IVER ITY CHAMBER S1NBER 
Dr. Drew Collins, conductor 
Mr. Brian Cashwell, piano 
I P1\ 1 L 01; C1m1 TMAS (To OruvE Till: wW1NnR AwAY) .................... English ·arol 
arr. lar n D. Wilson 
To · 11 RI 1· W1 n H's ADN1~ s ...................................................... Thoma.;W(•clk ·s 
( l 576 162 ~) 
USA 1 •....•.................•.......•............•......••.........•......•.•.•.•.•...... G · rn1an caro l 
arr. Shaw-Parkc1· 
SwEIIT WA Tl-IE So G ....................................................................... English carol 
arr. R ne Clausen 
_ NOEL NouvEtET (SJNGWE Now OF CHRISTMAS) .................................... .. French carol 
arr. Fred Prentice 
I': .. l \ •• I I •• .' 1. ',' 'J f •I: ',.I ; 
~ 
If you would like a CD of either concert, you may order one 
in the lobby directly after that concert. No payment is needed 
at that time, but it is the only time orders will be taken. 
J ~ ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2011 AT 6:30 P.M. 
I. WRICH f T 1 l~ UNIVLR ITY Oll.EG I TE II RAU~ 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor 
.Mr. Brian Ca hwell, piano 
A CHORAL FANFARE ............................................................... John Rutt r 
(b. 1945) 
LAY A GARLAND .............................................................. Robert Pearsall 
(1795-1856'1) 
Pref. James Galla9her, guest conductor ,; 
MY FLIGHT FOR HEAVEN ................................................... Blake R. Henson 
IDUMEA ....................................................................... Ananias Davi son 
Katherine Ballester, violin 
( 1780-1857) 
arr. Richard Bjella 
II. MAD RIVER VOCAL ARTS HIGH SCHOOL HONOR CHOIR 
Prof. James Galla9her, 9uest conductor 
Mr. Steven Aldred9e, piano 
KYRJE ELEI ON (FROM M1ssA BREVIS, KV, 275) ............................. WA. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
How CAN I K EP FROM SINGING? ........................................ Gwyn th Walker 
NZEMB NA MVULA Z MBA (SONG OF THE RAINFOR T) ............ tran . fr d, turm 
arr. Blair Bielawski 
Percussion: Ben Deptula, Larry Kennon, Ben Kipp, Ash le)' Miller, 
"[Yler Spears, &_Travis Wissman 
Bas : Jon Harris 
Danny Boy ................................................................. Traditional Irish 
arr. Jo eph Flumrnerfelt 
III. COMBINED CHOIR 
ROLL,]ORDA , ROLL ................................................................. Spiritua. 
arr. tacey V. Gibbs 
~MMvnd 
THE 11 Tll ANNUAL MAD RIVER v OCAL ARTS 
FESTIVAL HONOR CHOIR 
Prof James Galla9her, Guest Conductor 
Mr. Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Trey Adams Holly Gyenes Kclsea P ck 
Drew Arnold Haylie Hawk Clay Pifer 
Cas ie Bicknell Becca Heading Jeremiah Plessinger 
Shannon Bidwell Matt Hemmer Macie Popik 
~aria Boggs Jeron Hennon Amanda Presnell 
illon Boroff uzie Herman Brittany Preston 
Rose Borror Will Hicks Kaylee Reese 
CJ Brincefield Dustin Hines JR Reynolds 
Mindi Brookhart Oliver Holmes Micaela Roberts-McKnight 
Maverick Cade Jessica Hopkins Marc Rochotte 
Dylan Carter AJ Hoy Josh Roeser 
Helen Casebolt William Jack on Lacey Ros 
Brianna Cash Austin Johnson Randa Rossman 
Matt Clark Colton Jones Loretta Rou c 
Charlton Clark Kendal Keiser Michael Sams 
Natalie Clauson Laura King Ethan Schimmels 
Lemondre Coleman Eddy Knight Trevor S hlanger 
Alexis Colon Cole Koogler Alex haeffer 
Alex Compton Anthony Kronenberger Taylor Shcmrnel 
Anna Crabill Jeff Kuenning Ma<lelinc helton 
Jeremy DeMoss Jacob Kunkel Alex immons 
Brandon Dennis Erin Law I Ialee Smith 
Cl o DeOrio Jeff Lawson Colin Steinhauer 
Sarah Dixon I I ni-y Lim1iman Cory tephens 
Elysa Easton Alcxan<lra Lowe Mariah t liar 
Noah Elliott amantha Manns Natale wallows 
Patdck Espy Trevor Martin Bry on T arbct 
Mason Euilsizor Melissa Martino Shayla Thompson 
Annie Evans Coleton Maruca EmmaTO"\.ve 
Mahaley Evans Jon Masys Abby Tuck 
TJ Farnbacher Becca Meek Peder Tune 
Patrick Ferguson Ehmily Mikel Andrea Valera 
JizFleck C.J. Miller Victoria Warren 
ach Pollock Jc ·sica Moore Emily White 
Olivia Gnagey Bryan Morandi Janine Wightman 
Rebecca Graham Gene Neill Gabe Wilcox 
Haley Gray Imani Oliver Marv Beth Wilson 
.I 
Sarah Grace Griswold Rachel Parker Jeannie Young 
6)~,/~d 
0011 
p IHI ' IPAll I HI ,11 ' 11001 Ii 
B ·,1wn r ·ck 
Bishop l lartky 
'entral 'rossing 
l a 1ton 'hristian 
Dublin Jerome 








Vandalia Butl r 
Warren Lo al 
Wayne 
Wa ·ncsll ld -Go h n 
Wayne ville 
Xenia hri tian 
PARTJ IPATI G DIRE OR 
haron Bus ·h 
DaYid off y 
Jonathan ollura 
andi eslcr 
t phani Hol<lmey r 
Amanada l Iugh s 
Joye King 
Brody Md onald 
and) Miller 
Tracy Mill r 
Mar • Margar 't Nuzum 
• u ·an Plemon: 
tph n Popa 
Patri ia Ruckman 
Emily arnmon · 
Ther sa nyd r 
Linda . ommer · 
P ·gWeber 
Oa\idW im r 
K vinWil ·on 
anne Wohlgamuth 
) 
WRIGHT ST TE UNIV ·R ITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor 
Katherin Ball tcr 
Amanda B I r 
Mr. Brian Ca hwel/, piano 
terling Finkbin 1 
B n eist 3 
Br ·tt re ·nwood 2 
Lauren K ·II 
sh! ' Lcasur 1, -1 
Al Lindon 
Ruth Mapp('S 
I Marfall 1,2 
r ·ta! - awn M Kanna 1 
Adam \\ hou r 1 
Jessica Park · 
Mik Plaugher 
colt R gcr 
Lindsay hcrman 3 
Thomas ' kclton 
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James Gallagh r is ProC ssor Em ritu of music atThe Ohio Stat 
Univ rsity. Pr f. Gallagh r taught at O . U for 21 y ars, serving 
as condu tor of th M n'. Gle 
Club and Symphonic Choir, 
and teaching conducting, vo-
cal pedagogy, and choral reper-
toire. He previously taught for 
18 years in the Columbus Public 
Schools. His choral ensembles 
performed for four . national 
conventions of the American 
Choral Directors Association 
and Music Educators National 
Conference and numerous state 
and divisional conventions of these two organizations. In 1990, 
he conducted the OSU Men's Glee Club in the International Mu-
sical Eisteddfod in Llangollen, Wales, where they won the "Choir 
of the World" trophy in a unanimous decision of the judges. He 
conducted the Men's Glee Club on tours throughout the United 
States, England, Wales, Germany, Austria, the Czech Republic, 
France, Switzerland and Italy 
teven Aldred9e, Pi.1110: r ' <: iv •d his B.M .• nd M.M. in piano p ~ rforman cc. from Floncla 
~rutc Un1rcrnt; (F."U) as a stud ·nt of J. mes . tr ·m, \\ h •r • he \\as th · gradual · t ·a ·hing 
assistant in piano. Pursuing his DMA al th 0( M), :t H'n tudi d 
with lizab th and ug n Priclonoff, an<l was a gradual t ' a ·hing 
a · istant in piano. H ha. omp t ·d in num rou . national and 
int rnational comp ti lion (Joanna I lodge Competition, Washington 
D.C. International), and wa one of ix national finalist in th MTNA 
Wurlitzer ollegiate Arti t Piano Comp titian, a finalist-alt rnat in 
both the imone Bel ky Award International Piano Comp titian and 
th MacMahon Int rnational Comp tition. 
t vcn ha perform d xten ivel)' a oloi t and ollaborator 
both in th U and abroad. As a fellowship winn r of th Pacifi Mu 1c Fcstiul, teven 
p rforrn d a ries of collaborative on ert in Japan with th principal memh r of th 
Vi nna Philharmonic and the Bavarian Radio Orche tra (Munich Philharmonic) which )) 
>ver broad a t throughout Asia. Al o whil in Japan h p rlorm d with the Pacific Festival 
Orch stra. teven ha performed ' ith well-known conductors uch a Christopher 
Zimmerman, Philip purgeon, Micha I Barrett, and Eji Oue. He wa the. \\inner of th 
con erto omp titians at both CCM and F U, performing a oloi t with the orch tra 
at both in. titution . In addition, t \en' as the fir t priz winn r of th Florida F MTA 
oil giate Artist omp titian for thr e years in a row (1989-91 ), the onl)' piam t ever to 
a hi v this distin ·tion. He wa the recipient of the prestigiou Pre s r Award as well as 
th winn r of th Burgin cholar hip Comp tition. 11 ha performed as gu<' t arti t on 
man recital s rie , most notably the MacDow 11 cri . , Th Bay Arca Ar tist cric , The 
Cin innati Mu um of Art, Tb outh arolina Gov rnor' chool for the Arts, Ball tat 
Univer ity, th' NFA Rising tar , "himi ·u-Cho (Japan), Go hen oll ge, Ohio Univer ·it)', 
and the Arth at of I racl . I I is a founding member ofTutti oli ti, an ns mble devoted to 
the p rforman e of ·hamb r mu ic; th' group was a ~ atur d Friday p rforming cnsembl 
at the 2005 allege Music ociety on~ ren ' Midw ·t). 
Brian Ca hwell (B.M. Florida t tc Univ •rsit)', M.M. Univ -rsit)' of Georgia) is currentl)' 
serving a a taff a · ·ompanist at Wright talc Univ r ity. Equally at 
home in jazz an<l classi al idiom , Mr. a hwcll maintain an active 
chedule performing in a variety of musical roles. 
B fore joining Wright late, Mr. Cashwell liv cl in NewYork 
ity. Whil in New York, he performed in variou musical rol at a 
div rse s l ·ti on of vcnu including Th Blu N te, The M tropolitan 
Museum f Art, )'mphony pace, Th Lion' 0 ' n,Th utting Room, 
Ka' haz, the Brooklyn ad my of Music. I le also s rv cl as a ball t 
pianist for The hool of Am rican Ball t, Barnard ollcg , t ps on 
Broadway, Ballet Academy East, and Th Alvin Ailey hool. He toured 
the U. and Turk y as jazz piani t with Th Boys Choir of Harlem, 
under the direction of the late Walter Turnbull. 
He al o played in the pit orche tra for touring productions of The Producers, Phantom 
efthe Opera, Hairspray, Pacific Ornrwres, and many other Broadway shows at Cincinnati' Aronoff" 
Center and Playhouse in the Park, and has been consi tently busy a a church musician, 
curr ntly erving as organist at Normandy United Methodi t Church. 
Mr. Cashwell is currently working toward his doctorate at The University of 
Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music. 
Debbie Lindley, Faculty A sociat in Piano, ha , b en on the music faculty of Wright 
talc University ·ince 2003. h t he Appli cl Piano, Keyboard Mui ianship, and is an 
a ompani'tintheD ~partm ntofMu ·i .Ireviou ly,sh wasam mbcrofth pianofa ulty 
at th• Univ r ·ity of outh Alah ma and a staff a ·companist at the 
UniVl'r. ity f Mobil . Mrs. Linell •y's pcrforrnan c exp ri ·nee a · both 
·oloist and a companist an' wi<l ranging . . he. made hi:r orchestral debut 
with the N w rl ans ymphon at the ag of I 4 and l ·o appear '<l 
with the symphony as a collegiate artist. he has perform d as concerto 
soloist v ral time with th Mobile Piano Ens mbl and ha presented 
numerous solo recitals. At the Univ r ity of Mobile, she served as pianist 
and organist for the Chorale's European tour. 
Mrs. Lindley has served as an adjudicator for piano festivals 
and competitions throughout the Southea'it. She earned a Bachelor of 
Mu ic degree in Piano Performance from the University of South Alabama and a Master of 
Mu ·ic degree from the University of Maryland where she studied with the award-winning 
arti t Santiago Rodriguez. In addition to her role at Wright State University, she i al o adjunct 
instructor in piano at inclair Community College in Dayton. She has been active in church 
Be music from a ery young age and is piani t and assfatant organist at First Baptist Church of 
Dayton. 
Dr. Drew Collins is Associate Director of Choral Studies at Wright 
tate University in Dayton, where he directs Uruver ity Chorus, 
Chamber ingers, andWomen's Chorale, and teaches courses in choral 
music education and non-western music. He has served as an editorial 
consultant for four choral music publishers, two of these as senior choral 
ditor. He wa repertoireforwn ditor for Choral Director Magazine for 
ven years, and i now on the ditorial board of Triad, the periodical 
ofThe Ohi Music Educators A sociation. He is a published composer, 
arranger, editor and author. He has conducted variou fe tival , including two aal-state 
choirs and in Carnegie Hall. Dr. Collins holds d -gre s in music education, omposition, 
and on<lu ting from Con ordia ollege, Boston University, an<l University of Cincinnati 
oil g ··-Con rvatory of Musi . drew@ drcwcollins.com 
Dr. James W. Tipps came to Wright tate University in the Fall of 
1992. Dr. Tipps is the conductor of the Wright State University Men's 
Chorale, and his teaching load includes conducting, research, and 
m thods classes at both the undergraduate and graduate levels. 
Active as a choral clinician and researcher, Tipps has pre ented 
workshops in regional, national, and international venues. He has served 
on the Ohio Music Education A sociation tate board, and erved as 
advisor for the Ohio Collegiate Music Education Association, a well as the W U chapter. 
He is currently on the editorial board of Contributions to Music Education. 
Prior to his appointment at Wright State, Tipps taught elementary school general music and 
\high school choral music in Georgia, and conducted Men's Glee Club and Choral Union at 
f JI Florida State University. Additionally he worked extensively with church music as a conductor, 
pianist, organist, and consultant in the mid-west and southeastern United States. 
Under his leadership, the Wright State University Men's Chorale has become 
a popular choral ensemble in the Miami Valley. They have also b en selected to perform 
at OMEA profe sional conference, Central Division Convention of the American Choral 
DirectorsAssociation, and the National Seminar for Intercollegiate Men's Choruses.They have 
worked with guc 'l ondu tor such a. harlene Ar hib qu ', imon arrington, Jcffcr ·on 
Johnson, R. I . M< th' •,and Jam ·. allaghcr, a · w ·II as ·om po · ·r avid ont and Mo: . 
1 logan. Th 'Y have lso hosted workshops '"ith ns mhl Amar ord and antus. 
Tipps also ·ondu ·ts app Ila, t.h · Sl'I ctiv ·ccondary school component of the 
Kettering hildrcn's hoirs. Th' group has toured ·xtrnsiwly; in th· summer of 2009 they 
lour 'cl hina and in th sumncr of 20 6th 'Y sang in er many, Austria, and Italy, wh ·r ·they 
performed at 't. Mark's Basili a in¥ ·ni . l l' is also a form r con<lu tor of th Dayton Boys 
hoir, and hasp rl'orm <l in lo al and regional v nu s with that group, as well as a tour to 
Canada in 2002. 
Dr. Tipp hold degre s in music education from Tenn ssee Technological 
University, Georgia outhern University, and Florida tale University. He studied conducting 
with Andre Thomas, Colleen Kirk, and Rodney Eichenberger, and was a Music Education 
stud nt of Jack Taylor, Amy Brown, and Clifford Mad en. 
Hank Dahlman is Profes or of Music and Director of Choral Studies at Wright State 
University, where he serves a th conductor of the W U Collegiate 
Chorale. He serve a the Artistic Director ofW U' annual Madrigal , 
Dinn rs and Holidays in the Heartland. Dahlman is also Director of 
CELIA, the tate of Ohio's Center of Excellence for Collaborative 
Education, Leadership, & Innovation in the Arts, based at WSU. 
Wright tate choirs under hi direction tour regularly in the U.S. and 
abroad, and have been invited to sing numerous times for regional 
and state conferences of the American Choral Directors Association 
(ACDA) and other profcssfonal organizations. Choirs directed by 
Dahlman have also appeared on stage ·with such notable and varied 
performers a Robert haw, Bill McLaughlin, Anonymous 4, Leon Bates, Simon Carrington, 
Marvin Hamlisch, and Kenny Rogers. Dahlman has prepared world or regional premieres 
of new works by such compo ers as William Balcom, Robert Xavier Rodriquez, teven 
Winteregg, Jame McCray, Robert Yeager, and Drew Collins. Dahlman 's choirs have also 
prepared demon tration recordings of new choral work for everal nationally known music 
publishers. 
Now in his 15th season as Director of th Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus, 
Dahlman also serv s as a gu st conductor with the Dayton Philharmoni Or hcstra, and 
found •d th Dayton Philharmoni hamb r Choir in 2000. Dr. ahlman condu t •d the 
ayton Philharmonic Or h stra horu in performance with professional orchestras such 
as the Czech Chamber Philharmonic in Prague and al t11e alzburg Cathedral celebrating 
Mozart's 250th birthday in 2006. He conducted in his Carnegie Hall debut in 2008, and in 
Jw1e 2010 conducted the DPOC and other choir in performance at Avery Fisher Hall in 
New York's Lincoln Center. 
Dr. Dahlman r gularly appears as a gu st conductor, presenter, or adjudicator at 
festivals and conferences al the international, national, and regional levels. For five years he 
was the ho t ofVOICE , a radio program tracing the history, development, and curr nt trends 
of the choral art, heard w ekly on Dayton Public Radio. He has served as an adjudicator al 
semi-final and fmal rounds of the National Student Conducting Competitions sponsored by 
the ACDA, and was invited to be one of four experts on conducting pedagogy to be featured 
at the inaugural national convention of the National Collegiate Choral Organization. 
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c0LUIVtBUS 2012 
OHIO Mu rc EDUCATION A socrATION 
PROFESSIONAL CONFERENCE, 
FEBRUARY 16 - 18, 2012 
IN CoLUMBu , OHIO 
ENSEMBLES PERFORMING: 
• WSU Collegiate Chorale 
• WSU Wind Symphony 
• WSU Chamber Orchestra 
• WSU Saxophone Quartet 
WORKSHOPS AND PRESENTATIONS BY: 
• Dr. Drew Collins 
• Mr. Kyl Fr esen 
• Dr. hellcy Jagow 
• Dr. Gr -tch n M Namara 
0 
j ULY 4 - 14, 201 2 
IN CIN INNATI, OHIO 
WSU Collegiate Chorale 
competes at the 
Champions Level 
Special Thanks to ... 
Dr. Charle Taylor 
an, 'oil g' of Lib ral Arts 
Dr. Randall Paul 
Chair, Department of Music 
Dr. Kim Warrick 
Coordinator ofVocal Studies 
Dr. Diana Cataldi 
Faculty Associate in Voice 
Ms. Ginger Minneman 
Faculty Associate in Voice 
Mr. Errik Hood 
Faculty Associate in Voice 
Mr. Jerry Noble 
Faculty Associate in Percussion 
Ms. Victoria Chadbourne 
utr ach Dir tor 
Ms. April Coppess 
Administrative Assistant 
wsu STUDENT llNCON 
Ms. Jane Schelb 
Associate Director, Event Services 
Mr. Ron Heyart 
Associate Director for Operations 
• 
To nsure an enjoyabl xp ri n for yours If and ther , please obs rvc 
th following polici s when att nding a D partrn nt of Muaic p rformance. 
Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches 
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence 
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If 
you require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and 
register your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre. 
Latecomers 
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a 
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then 
return for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next 
break in the performance. 
Photography and Recording 
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during 
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the 
Department of Music. 
Smoking 
The tudent Union is a smoke-free building. 
Food and Drink 
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall. 
Children and Ticketing 
All children who will occupy a eat, regardless of age, require a ticket to 
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that 
any child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the 
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert. 
0 tobcr 
1 :OOpm Per ·ussion Ens ~ mhlc 





25 5:30pm * RTIST SERIES pres nls 'onundrum 
ktubah.' ·t 27 :OOpm uthcran 'hur ·h 




29 8:00prn *Wright State Op ra Theatre presents pera Seen s 
*Wright tatc p ra Theatr pr s nls Opera en 30 3:00pm 












ymphonic Band & Jazz Ensemble Fairborn High School 
Wind ymphony B av rcreek High chool Auditoriun 
*GOLD PLU ERIE : Holiday. in the H artland C 
axophone tudio RH 
)'111phony Orchestra B av rcr ek Church of the Nazer nc 
SENIOR RECITAL: Brian Nagle, bas oon RH 
Con ert Band Student Union Atrium 
ENTOR RECITAL: amantha harpe, flute RH 
Trump t tudio Recital 
Trump t tudio R cital 
RH 
RH 
Location and Ticket Information 
RH Recital Hall in the Creative Art Center 
C chust r Performing Arts C ntcr, 2nd and Main St , Dayton 
U Wright tatc tudn t Union 
* Ticket nc d d for p rformanc 
For more information regarding the c and other Departm nt of Mu ic 
p rformancc , please call (937)775-2346 or go onlinc 
www.wright.edu/music/events/ 
aleolzdaps in the 
aleeartkmd 
November 6, 2011 
at 7:30 p.m. 
Benjamin & Marion 
Schuster Performing Arts Center, 
....... lililiiiii• 
Tickets Available at Ticket Center Stage, (937)228-3630 or 
online at www.ticketcenterstage.com 
KEITH ALEO, SOLOIST/GUEST ARTIST 
GERALD NOBLE, DIRECTOR 
Tuesday, October 18, 2011 at 8:00 P.M. 
Schuster Center, Mathile Theater 
Fanfare for the Return of Shadow (2008) .............................................................. ........... Brett Dietz 
(b. 1972) 
Jeff Brooks, Ben Deptula, Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou, Ashley Miller, Joey Sheridan, Tyler Spears, Travis Wissman 
Stubernic (1988) ........................................................................................ ................. ... Mark Ford 
(b.1958) 
Ben Deptula, Ashley Miller, Tyler Spears 
Rock Etude 7 (1983) ................................................................................. Michael Udow/Bill Douglas 
(b.1949, b. 1944) 
Staci Cook, Ben Deptula, Larry Kennon, joey Sheridan 
Dream of the Cherry Blossoms (1984) .............................................................................. Keiko Abe 
(b.1937) 
Bilinda Lou 
Akadinda Trio (1992) ......................................................................................... Emmanuel Sejourne 
(b. 1961) 
Ben Deptula, Evan Weiler, Suoing Wong 
Fanfare for Tambourines (1983) .................................................................................... John Alfieri 
(b. 1953) 
Jeff Brooks, Ben Deptula, Ashley Miller, joey Sheridan, Tyler Spears, Evan Weiler 
Marimba Quartet ( 1987) ............................................................................................ Daniel Levitan 
(b.1953) 
Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou, Mike Minarcek, Travis Wissman 
*Streaming (2011) .............................................................. . ..................................... Michael Burrit 
(b.1962) 
Keith Aleo, Soloist 
Jeff Brooks, Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou, Travis Wis~an 
*Premiere Performance. Mr. Aleo's visit is made possible, in part, by the generosity of the Zildjian Company. 
J e ff Brooks is a junior from Centerville OH and has performed with the Glassmen (2003), Crossmen (2004), the Madison Scouts (2005-06), and the Bluecoats 
(2007), as well as performing at PASIC. He was an integral member of the award winning WGI ensemble Rhythm X (2005-08). Jeff is an active teacher and clinician 
and has served as the Battery Caption Head for Eastside Fury (Michigan WGI ensemble) and the percussion staff for the Carolina Crown. This year he was just 
appointed to the Madison Scouts percu sion staff for the 2012 season. 
Staci Cook is sophomore and is a graduate of Greeneview HS in Jamestown. She currently is a theater studies major. 
Be n Deptula i currently a sophomore, majoring in Music Education and is the treasurer of Kappa Kappa Psi. Ben has attended the Bob Becker Ragtime In titute at 
the University of Delaware where he tudied privately and performed with Becker, wa a featured xylophone soloist, and performed with GH Green's great-grand 
daughter, Courtney Capriotti. 
Ben Kipp gr w up near Chicago and i a performan e major. Sine arriving in Dayton, he has perform d with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, Clev land Pops, 
Dayton Philharmonic, USAF Band of Flight, Richmond ymphony (IN), and th· Dayton Philharmoni Con rt Band. Ben has attend d astern Music Festival, the 
Brevard Musi enter, has performed at Chataqua, and has worked und r JoAnn Fall 'ta, K ith Lo khart, Mathias Barn rt, G rard Schwarz, Carl Topilow, and Neal 
Gittleman. As an ·ducator h ·has work •d as adjun l fa ulty at livers Arts Magnet S hool, , rv d as an OMEA Honor Band clini ian and coach, and and is currently 
th per ussion in ·tructor for Miamisburg HS. This pa ·t summer Ben attend cl th the 30th anniv rsary Cloyd Duff Timpani Masterclass while working do ely with 
members of th• Cleveland Or he tra and the Lou iana Philharmonic. Last y ar he wa. the winn r of the Ohio PAS mock audition and this fall wa awarded the WSU 
Art Gala S holar hip. 
Bilinda C heok-Lam Lou is a senior piano performance major from Macau and is active in the percussion program. Prior to attending school in the US, Bilinda 
won numerous competitions as pianist and percussioni t and has performed throughout Europe, Taiwan, Singapore, Australia, and China. As a pianist she has 
recently won I" place for the 2010-2011 Concerto/ Aria Night and has also been awarded Irene Romanowski Piano Award. This past summer Bilinda attended the 
Masterworks Festival in Indiana as a percussionist, studying with St. Louis Symphony percussionist, John Kasica. 
Larry Ke nno n is a sophomore music education major from Centerville. As part of the CHS Marching Band he performed at the Orange Bowl Parade in 2007 and 
has appeared in the award winning documentary "From the SO Yard Line." Larry has taught at Hilliard Bradley and Mt. Gilead HS near Columbus and is currently a 
very active DJ, working for several club and restaurants in the Dayton area. 
Ashley Mille r is in her first year at WSU, majoring in music education, and is from Brookville HS. She was winner of the Semper Fidelis Award. At Wright State 
Ashley performs with the WSU Symphonic Band and WSU Wind Symphony. 
Mike Minarcek Prior to his graduate studies at WSU, Mike was a freelancer in Chicago performing with jazz, blues, and pop groups. While in Chicago he also 
was an instructor at the "Music Matters School" and performed as a sub for the Chicago production of Blue Man Group. Regionally, he has performed at Gilly's with 
Hilary Kohl, the Eric Zadan Trio, and works frequently with combos, cover bands, and pop groups. His original rock group, 'Once-ler', was nominated for S 
Gram mys in 2008 for their album "Last day of Summer." ) ) 
Joey She r idan is in his first year at WSU, majoring in mu ic education, and is from Winchester OH. He graduated from North Adams HS and was the recipient of 
the "John Phillip Sousa Award" and the "Director of Bands Award." 
Ty le r Sp ears is in his first year at WSU after receiving his Associate's degree from Sinclair Community College. As a performance major he particpates in the WSU 
Jazz Band, Wind Symphony, is a member of the Miami Valley Symphony, and has performed for Encore Theater Company. 
Evan W e iler is in hi first year at WSU majoring in mu ic education major and is from Bellbrook HS. While at Bellbrook he received "Most Outstanding 
Percussionist" for 2 year in a row, the "Directors Award" sophmorc year, and the "Sempre Fidcli Award." 
Travis Wissman i a enior music education major from Urbana. Travis has performed on tour with the USAF Band of Flight, performs with the Miami Valley 
Symphony Orchestra, and has worked as percussionist with the theatre programs for Sinclair, Yellow Springs, Greeneview, Urbana, and Lebanon. Additionally, he is 
an active educator having worked on the percussion staff for Brookville, Greenon, Greeneview, Miami East, and Urbana schools. Travis recently attended the 30th 
anniversary Cloyd Duff Timpani Masterclass where he worked closely with members of the Cleveland Orchestra and the Louisiana Philharmonic. This past summer 
he attended Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp where he was a camp counselor, helped instruct, and performed with the faculty orchestra, band, and jazz band. He has 
recently been awarded the WSU Arts Gala Scholarship, is the vice president of Kappa Kappa Psi, and in the spring he will be student teaching at Bellbrook HS. 
Suiong W ong is currently a sophomore majoring in piano performance with Dr. Jackson Leung. She has won numerous competitions in Macua and in 2009, she 
received the Performer's Certificate with Distinction from the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music, United UK, and was awarded the Grand Prize 
"Cultural Affairs Bureau Prize" in Macau Youth Piano Competition. Recently Suiong won the WSU Honors Recital competition. 
J erry Noble 
Mr. Noble is the Director of Percussion at Wright State and a member of the Dayton Philharmonic. He serves as President of the Percussive Arts Society-Ohio 
Chapter, is founder I director of the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp, and is part of the artist faculty roster for the Affetti Music Festival in Anchorage Alaska. 
He has premiered new works with the lndianapolis Chamber Orchestra and Concert:Nova Cincinnati's new music ensemble. Frequently performing with the Fort 
Wayne Philharmonic, Mr. Noble has also performed as timpanist and/ or percussionist with the Cincinnati Symphony, Indianapolis Opera, Cincinnati Ballet, Alabama 
Symphony, New Mexico Symphony, the West Virginia Symphony, and the New World Symphony. Mr. Noble has worked with Paavo Jarvi, Michael Tilson Thomas, 
Leonard Slatkin, Eric Kunzel, James Galway, and has performed for presidents and other heads of state. Former students of Mr. Noble have performed extensively 
throughout the country with professional orchestras, music festivals, military bands, DCI, and cruise lines. Previously, he was a member of the USAF Band of Flight, 
has worked as a drummer for Princess Cruises, served as percussion staff/ arranger with the UC Bearcats Marching Band, and was a percussionist for Star of Indiana' i) ) 
"Brass Theater" (predecessor to Blast!). Degrees are from University of Cincinnati-College Conservatory of Music, Indiana University, and Cleveland State. 
Jerry Noble is a clinician and performing artist for Pearl/ Adams, Pro-Mark Corporation, and Evans Heads. 
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THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Dr. Jackson Leun9, Conductor 
Tuesday, October 25, 4:00 p.m. 
Student Union Atrium, Wri9ht State University 
Suite Pastorale ......... . .................................................................. ............ Emmanuel Chabrier 
I. Idylle (1841-1 894) 
II. Danse Villageoise 
Sinfonietta pour Orchestre (1947) ............................. . .................. ................. Francis Poulenc 
I. Allegro con fuoco (1899-1963) 
II. Molto vivace 
III. Andante cntabile 
IV. Finale 
Divertissement pour Orchestre de Chambre .................... . ......... . . ............ .... . ... . Jacques Ibert 





Wright State University Chamber Orchestra 
The Chamber Orchestra has been Wright State University's premier orchestra for over two decades. A unique performing 
ensemble comprised of faculty and students, the orchestra provides students an opportunity to perform side by side with their 
mentors. Under the direction of Dr. Jackson Leung since 1995, the Chamber Orchestra has distinguished itself with outstanding 
performances of music from Bach, Handel, Beethoven, and Schubert to Ravel, Stravinsky, Shostakovich, and Piazzolla. 
Performances have led the Chamber Orchestra in concerts statewide, including invitations to perform at the 1999, 2000, 2001, 
2002, 2004, 2005, and 2006 Ohio Music Education Association Professional Conferences in Cleveland, Cincinnati, Columbus, 
and Dayton. The orchestra has been selected to perform at the conference again in 2012 . In February 2002, the Chamber 
Orchestra was invited to perform in a Chinese New Year Celebration Concert at the prestigious Corbett Auditorium, College-
Conservatory of Music in Cincinnati. The classical radio WGUC, Cincinnati, broadcasted a recording of this performance in April 
to critical acclaim. In the past few years, the orchestra has collaborated with such eminent artists as pianists Menahem Pressler' 
Michael Lewin, Ralph Votapek, Alan Chow, Cheng-Zhong Yin, Leon Bates; cellist David Hardy of the National Symphony of 
Washington, D.C.; clarinetists Stanley Drucker of the New York Philharmonic and Larry Combs of the Chicgo Symphony; as 
well as the Ahn Trio. In 2006, the Chamber Orchestra performed at the Cultural Centers of Hong Kong and Macau as part of the 




Dr. In-Hong Cha, Concert Master* 
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ST AGE MANAGER 
Robert Morrow 
Ethan Winthrow 
*Music Department Faculty 
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Wright State University 
Department of Music 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Associa-
tion of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center 
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and 
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, 
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a 
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory 
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art 
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are 
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and 
multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid \ 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Univer~.~ 
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommen-
dations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also 
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans, 
and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportu-
nities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State 
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk 
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians, 
and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, 
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel 
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, junior 
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Depart-
ment or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State Univer-
sity" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts 
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card. 
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us. ) 





College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
Danielle R. Hundley, flute 
Mary Elizabeth Southworth, soprano 
Marianne Breneman, clarinet 
Philip Amalong, piano 
Tuesday, October 25, 2011at5:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
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Danielle R. Hundley,flute 
ani ll Hundl y i a on rvatory-trained fluti t with a ha h !or and ma t r 
d gr in flut p rformanc and ov r 15 y ars of p rforming, t aching and coa hing x-
P ri nee. 
Danielle is an active performer with engagements as a recitalist and chamber 
musician throughout Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Boston, New Hampshire, Vermont and 
Washington D.C. Before focusing on her chamber music career, Danielle was principal 
flutist with Symphony Pro Musica in Hudson, MA. A highlight of her orchestral experi-
ence was a performance as Alto Flute soloist with the Kronos Quartet. She has performed 
as principal flutist on many important works in the orchestral repertoire from Brahms and 
Beethoven Symphonies to Stravinsky's Rite of Spring. 
Danielle's true passion is chamber music. Since joining Conundrum, Danielle has 
gained experience collaborating with composers on several commissions and premieres. 
Gold.fish Songs was written for Danielle by composer Jenni Brandon and premiered o 
Conundrum in the Parks concert in 2008. 
Danielle holds degrees from The Longy School of Music and The Ohio State 
University. A student of Robert Willoughby, Danielle was a winner of the school's Con-
certo Competition and performed Saint Saens Romance with the orchestra. She was also 
the recipient of the Patricia Sherman Award, a prestigious prize awarded to the student 
who has demonstrated the highest artistic standards and leadership commitment to the 
Longy community. Longy emphasizes chamber music in its performance programs, which 
provided Danielle with the opportunity to collaborate with many world-class vocalists, 
pianists, strings, winds and percussionists in coaching sessions with prominent Boston 
musicians. 
Danielle has also participated in numerous summer workshops and masterclasses 
with renowned flutists including William Bennett, Jim Walker, Carol Wincenc and Jean 
Pierre Rampal. 
Danielle is currently on the faculty of the Cincinnati Music Academy and Music 
Makers. Her stud nts have won coveted position in youth symphonies and chamber en-
sembl s. She encourages activ performing in her studio and seeks out opportunities for 
her students to share their talents. An advocate for chamber music performance, Danielle 
is a four-time grant recipient from the Amateur Chamber Music Players and the Clinton 
B. Ford Fund of its ACMP Foundation to fund Chamber Music@Music Makers-a program 
she founded in 2004. 
In addition to performing and teaching, Danielle is an active member of the Na-
tional Flute Association. She was appointed Chair of the Grants Committee in 2008 for a 
five year term. 
Danielle resides on a five acre mini-farm in Moscow, Ohio with her husband, 
Brian and their horses Sparky and Ace; dogs Brannen, Chloe, Murphy, and Mu Shu. When 
she isn't making music, she enjoys landscaping, decorating and working for animal causes. 
Mary Elizabeth Southworth, soprano 
An extremely versatile performer, Mary Elizabeth Southworth sings across the 
country in repertoires including opera, oratorio, art song, musical theatre, and symphonic 
works. 
Mary Elizabeth moved from Stratford, Wisconsin to Cincinnati to earn her Mas-
ters Degree in Vocal Performance from the prestigious College-Conservatory of Music 
(CCM) at the University of Cincinnati. While attending CCM she was awarded the J. 
Ralph Corbett Prize and was selected as a Concerto Competition Winner. After gradua-
tion, she placed third in the Metropolitan Opera National Council Regional Auditions. She 
arned her Bachelor of Music degree from University ofWisconsin, Stevens Point. 
She has perform d numerous times with the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 
and the Cincinnati Opera. Th se p rformances include: soprano soloist in Z mlinsky's 
Psalm 84, Blumenmadchen in Wagner's Parsifal, Frasquita in Carmen, and Marzelline in 
Beethoven's Fidelio conducted by Paavo Jarvi. She was also featured in Cincinnati Opera's 
outreach program entitled Find Your Voice. Mary has also sung with the Cincinnati Pops 
under the batons of Maestro Eric Kunzel, John Morris Russell and Marvin Hammlisch, 
performing at the Cincinnati Pops Concerts in the Park series and the Home for the Holi-
days programs. 
Mary Elizabeth was seen in Nevada Opera's production of Marriage of Figaro as 
Susanna, Kentucky Opera's production of Marriage of Figaro as Barbarina, and Dayton 
Opera's production of Little Women as Beth and Magic Flute as Pamina. With the Dayton 
Philharmonic, she has sung soprano solos in Faure's Requiem and Mahler's Symphony No. 
4 under the baton of Neal Gittleman. She has sung the role of Gretel in Humperdinck's 
· - sel and Gretel twice with the Kentucky Opera and also with the Chattanooga Opera 
has appeared with the Northern Kentucky Symphony, and the Eau Claire Chamber 
Orchestra. She is an active recitalist performing recitals throughout the country and was a 
featured soloist at a dedication concert with Jerome Hines in 2 002. 
Serving on the faculty at Wright State University for 6 years in the Theatre Pro-
gram, she taught Musical Theatre andActing majors and many of her students have landed 
roles in national and international tours. She is currently on staff as Master Voice Teacher at 
the Musical Arts Center in Cincinnati, Ohio. In 2004 she was inducted into the Cincinnati 
MacDowell Society and in 2005, Women's Business Cincinnati named her as one of the Top 
10 Women in the Arts. 
She currently resides in Cincinnati, Ohio with her husband, twin daughters 
Jacqueline and Elizabeth and their three dogs. She is also an avid runner, finishing three 
Cincinnati Marathons and in 2003 and 2009 skied the American Birkebeiner 54K cross-
country ski race with her Dad, John Southworth (who would have skied it 4 hours faster 
without her). 
Marianne Breneman, clarinet 
Marianne Breneman, a native of the Detroit area, discovered the joy of making 
music at the age of 4, when she began piano lessons with her mother. Clarinet studies fol-
lowed at the age of 9, primarily because there were 4 clarinets in the house already. To this 
day, Marianne dreams of studying the cello but would admit that clarinet worked out just 
fine! 
Ms. Breneman holds degrees from Michigan State University, Wayne State Uni-
versity, and the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music (CCM). During 
her college and graduate programs, she was the recipient of several awards including the 
Grace Taylor Johnson Music Scholarship, the Tuesday Musicale of Pontiac Competition, 
and the Detroit Symphony- Wayne State University Bradlin Award for Outstanding Or-
chestral Musician. Marianne was al~o a featured soloist with the CCM Repertory Orches-
)
performing the Mozart Clarinet Concerto. 
She has participated in many summer festivals including the Aspen Music Festival 
and School, The Banff Centre for the Arts, The Apple Hill Center for Chamber Music, Le 
Domaine Forget, the Scotia Festival of Music, the ARIA Academy, and the Grandin Cham-
ber Music Festival at CCM. 
Currently the second clarinetist with the Kentucky Symphony Orchestra, Mari-
anne is also an active recitalist and chamber musician. She has performed recitals in East 
Lansing (Ml), Ann Arbor (Ml), the metro Detroit area, Cincinnati and the Tri-State, and 
at Barg mu jc in Brooklyn, NY. Marianne is a founding memb r of Conundrum, a uniqu 
chamb r music ns mble of oprano, flut , clarinet, and piano that pecializes in new and 
often ignor d mu i . 
M . Br n man wa appoint cl to th faculty at North rn Kentu ky Univ r ity in 
the fall of 2009. he t a he appli d larin t and condu ts th NKU Clarin t Choir. 
In addition to h r duties at NKU, Mariann is also on th mu ic faculty at The 
ollegc of Monnt t. Jo eph and The School for Creative and Performing Arts - the 
country's only K-12 arts magnet school. She also maintains a private studio of ad-
vancing clarinet students at her home studio. 
Marianne and her husband Brian hve in Cincinnati with two exuberant 
golden retrievers. In her spare time, Marianne is a competitive age-group triathlete 
and runner and she volunteers with the Cincinnati Parks Board. 
Philip Amalon9, piano 
Pianist Philip Amalong is former Chair of the Department of Music at the C ) 
lege of Mount St. Joseph and is currently on the groundbreaking team of musicians ~ 
programmers at Zenph Sound Innovations Inc, in Durham, NC. Vision Daily described 
hin1 as" A virtuoso of the first order" and his performances have taken him throughout the 
U.S. and to Europe. An avid collaborative pianist, Mr. Amalong performs with renowned 
soloists and is a founding member of Conundrum. 
A devoted recording artist and producer, his solo piano disc, Storia, released in 
October 2003 on Eroica Classical Recordings, received worldwide critical acclaim. In 
January 2005, Albany Records released the critically acclaimed American Souvenir, a disc 
of 20th Century works for flute and piano with flutist Jeannine Dennis. Among his numer-
ous other recordings are 20th Century Romantic www.amalong.com on the Titanic label 
with violinist Gerald Itzkoff and the Eroica disc, Music for Flute and Piano with flutist 
Jeannine Dennis. 
His latest recording is currently capturing the attention of the musical world. 
Released on Albany Records and titled Touch: the Toccata Project, Volume I: American 
Composers, the recording features twenty piano toccatas and includes world premieres of 
works by G orge Antheil, Vine nt Persichetti, Lee Hoiby, Mark Louis Lehman and James 
Bastien. Reviews in American Record Guide, Fanfare Magazine, The Absolute Sound, and 
many others have praised the singularity of the project and the exciting performances. 
Mr. Amalong composes concert music as well as commercial scores for television 
and film, with underscores and featured songs in many of the network daytime dramas and 
dozens of underscores and musical identities for local and national television and radio 
campaigns. His music has been heard as background to the Academy Awards, the Golden 
Globe awards, and film and television productions throughout the world. 
He developed his love for chamber music as a child, performing with a piano 
trio coached by Metta Watts and Orlando Cole at The New School of Music and Curtis 
Institute in Philadelphia. He attended the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory 
of Music after winning a Van Cliburn Scholarship and studied with Frank Weinstock a\\ 
later earned a Master's degree in collaborative piano studying with Sandra Rivers. .JJ 
To ensure an enjoyable experience for yourself and others, please observe 
the following policies when visiting the Schuster Hall or Recital Hall in the 
Creative Arts Center. 
Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches 
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence 
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you 
require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register 
our seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre. 
Latecomers 
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a 
performance is in progress . Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return 
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in 
the performance. 
Photography and Recording 
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photograph during 
performance i strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the 
Department of Music. 
Smoking 
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building. 
Food and Drink 
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall. 
Children and Ticketing 
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend 
. Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child 
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium 
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert. 
October 
27 :OOpm OctubaF t Pea Lutheran hurch 
28 8:00pm *Wright tale Opera Th atre pre nts Op ra c ne Rll 
29 8:00pm *Wright tate Opera Theatre pre en ts Opera Scenes RH 
30 3:00pm *Wright State Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes RH 
31 8:00pm SENIOR RECITAL: Matthew nyder, clarinet RH 
November 
1 7:00pm Symphonic Band & Jazz Ensemble Fairborn High School 
2 8:00pm Wind Symphony Beavercreek High School Auditorium 
6 7:30pm *GOLD PLUS SERIES: Holidays in the Heartland SC 
7 8:00pm Saxophone Studio RH 
7 8:00pm Symphony Orchestra Beavercreek Church of the Nazerent 
8 8:00pm SENIOR RECITAL: Brian Nagle, bassoon RH 
9 2:30pm Concert Band Student Union Atrium 
12 3:00pm SENIOR RECITAL: Samantha Sharpe, flute RH 
13 3:00pm Trumpet Studio Recital RH 
13 5:30pm Trumpet tudio Recital RH 
Location and Ticket Information 
RH Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center 
C Schust r Performing Art C nter, 2nd and Main Sts, Dayton 
SU Wright tat Studnet Union 
* Tick t ne ded for performanc 
For more information regarding the e and other D partment of Music 
performan es, please call (937)775-2346 or go online 
www.wright.edu/music/ events/ 
aleoltdcrps in the 
aleecrrtland 
November 6, 2011 
at 7:30 p.m. 
Benjamin & Marion 
Schuster Performing Arts Center, 
Tickets Available at Ticket Center Stage, {937)228-3630 or 




Amy Gray, Piano 
WSU Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble 
JVSU Trombone Ensemble 
Thursday, October 27, 2011at8:00 pm 
Peace Lutheran Church I 3530 Dayton Xenia Road I Beavercreek, OH 45432 
CONCERTO FOR TuBA ................................................. .... ... . ..................... ....... Edward Gregson 
I. Allegro deciso 
Michael Van Kirk, tuba 
INTRODUCTION AND DANCE ..................................................................................... J.E. Barat 
Sheena Roach, euphonium 
CONCERTO FOR TUBA AND STRINGS ........................................ .. ................... .............. Arild Plau 
I. Prolog 
Stephan Garber, tuba 
EUPHONIUM CONCERTO (US PREMIERE) ............... ................... ....................... ..... Barry McKimm 
I. 
Scott Ro9ers, euphonium 
SONA TE ........................................................................................................ Paul Hindemith 
I. Allegro pesante 
Tom Keene, tuba 
HABANERA (FROM CARMEN) .................................................................... ............ George Bizet 
Stephan Garber &..Scott Ro9ers, euphonium 
Tom Keene &..Michael Van Kirk, tuba 
Arr. Frank J Halferty 
FANTASY ON "SIMPLE GIFrS" ................................................................. Elder Joseph Brackett, Jr 
Arr. Ron Geese 
SEVENTEEN COME SUNDAY ..................................................................... Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Arr. David Butl r 
OVERTURE FOR Low BRA s EN MBL .............................................................................. Bjork 
Arr. t phan Garber 
Featurin9 The WSU Trombone Ensemble 
THRILLER! FOR Low BRASS ENSEMBLE ................................................................. Michael Jackson 
Featurin9 The WS U Trombone Ensemble 
&... Travis Wissman, drum set 
Arr. Stephan Garber 
~62{, l!J:lx1r <:<St~nitl/JJ& Y5wemHe 
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CONCERT SERI ES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National 
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The 
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall, 
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices, 
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a 
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory 
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and 
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative 
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art 
exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State 
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, 
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial 
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified 
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university 
cholarships, grant , loans, and employment opportunities. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
M mbers of the Wright t te Musi Faculty ar artist-p rformers, s holars, gu st 
I cturers, adjudicators, and gu st soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated 
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles 
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and 
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances. 
If you would like more information on the academi programs in the Department 
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this 
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be 
held, send us the "What's Going On" card. 
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us. 
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music, 
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/ 
231500/1830-08/SE08/50M 
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WRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
OPERA THEATRE 
presents 
DIRECTED AND PRODUCED BY 
DR. KIMBERLY WARRICK 
ACCOMPANIED BY MR. STEVEN ALDREDGE 
, ) Friday, October 28, 2011, 8:00 p,m, 
Saturday, October 29, 201, 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, October 30, 2011, 3:00 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
THL M RRI GE F F1 ARO ................................................ Wolfgang A Mozart 
The Countr sand usanna arc -chcming again ·t th Count trying to teach him 
a les on for trying to be unfaithful to th Count s . 
Countess .................... Jes e Parks 
Susanna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kim Clar 
THE Go DOLIER ...................................................... . ...... Gilbert & Sullivan 
Ca ilda and Luiz are in love but are separated by class distinction and a 
prearranged marriag . 
Casilda ...................... Brittany Vand rvecn 
Luiz .......................... Mack Everly 
) 
THETENDERLAND ................................................................. Aaron Copland 
Grandpa and his family take in two drifter , Martin and Top, to help "''ith the 
han-e. t. 
Grandpa .................... Mi hael Plaugh r 
Martin ...................... K ith Beard 
Laurie ..................... .. Emily chultc 
Ma ............................ Jo clynn Garrison 
Top ........................... Dant Colding 
DON G10VAN 1 ............................................................................... Mozart 
Z rlina and Ma etto are engaged to be married and ing a song to celebrate 
their loYe. Don Giovanni has other idea for Zerlina" future. 
Zerlina ...................... Cry tal-Dawn M Kanna 
Masetto ..................... Isaac Tobler 
Don Giovanni ............. Diont Dixon 
THE MrKADO ................................................................. Gilbert & Sullivan 
Nanki-Poo and Yum-Yum are in love but are eparated by class distinction and 
a prearranged marriage. 
Nanki-Poo .................. Jarrod Davis 
Yum-Yum ................... Ruth Mappe 
Too MA Y SOPRANO ............................................................... Penhorwood 
Four sopranos hav died and gone to heaven. In order to b' allowed into th 
Heavenly hoir, th 'Y must travel to h ll and perform a. Jflc ·s act for at ·nor 
and a ba. ·. They lam nt how diffi ult this ('sclO ss a t" will b for th m. 
St. Peter ....... .............. Michael Plaugh r 
Dame Doleful ............ . Ashley Lea ure 
Madame Pompous . . . . . . tefanie Dodge 
Miss Titmouse ... . ........ Samantha Helmstetter 
Just Jeanette ............... Jesse Parks 
Enrico Carouser ... ... . . . Tommy Skelton 
Unnamed Bass ............ Dante Colding 
~te JC1n/t.J.Jio 11 
AMAHL & THE NIGHTVISITOR 
by 
Gian Carlo Menotti 
Amahl, a crippled boy, and his mother live on their in their little house. One 
night, three kings come to their house seeking shelter and a miracle occur . 
Amahl .. .......... ........... Helena Chen 
Mother ...................... Megan Wright 
King Kaspar ............... Aaron Young 
King Melchior ............ Isaac Tobler 
King Balthazar ........... Dionte Dixon 
The Page ... ................. Michael Plaugher 
















):Iuction/Director ........................ . ........................ ·.· .... . ... Kimberly Warrick 
i .Jformahce Accompanist .......................................... .. .. . ......... Steven Aldredge 
Rehearsal Accompanists ................... . .... ... ................................ Steven Aldredge 
Amy Gray 
Lighting ................................................... : ............................ Kimberly Warrick 
Set/Props/Costumes ................................................... Tonight's cast & director 
Keith B ard (Martin/ The TcndcrlanJ) is fr» hm n oi · maj r. hi · is hi · fir t 
pr du tion v. ith W ·u p r h tr" 
H l na h n ( m hl/ , lmah/ and the ight Visitors) i: a ph mor \ i · major. 
Sh was · ' n in last fall': pcra · n : as\\ II a la, t pring' pr du ti n of B llini' 
La onnambula. 
Kim Clary ( u annal The Marriage efFigaro) i a enior music education major. Thi 
i her fir t production with W U Opera Theatre. 
Dante Colding (Top/ The Tenderland & Unnamed Ba /Too it.Jan)' opranos) i~ ) 
enior music ducation major. He wa en on ·tage la t fall in th Fall cene 
production. 
Jarrod Davis (Nanki-Poo/ The Mikado) i a ophomore music performance major 
who wa een in last fall' op ra cenes a well a la t pring' production of Bellini s 
La onnambula. 
Dionte Dixon (Don Giovanni/ Don Giovanni & King Balthazar I Amahl and the Night 
Visitors) i a ophomore voi e major. He was een in la t fall' opera production as 
well a lat pring's production of B llini' La Sonnambula. 
tefanie Dodge (Mad m P mpou ·/Too Many oprano ) i. a nior vo al 
p ·rform n I mu i ducation maj r v h ha b n n in m ny W U p ra 
pr du tions, ·uch a · The Beggar's Opera and La onnambula. 
Mack Everly (Luiz/ The Gondoliers) i Political cience major and a G rman and 
Music minor who has be n involved in many W U Op ra production , mo t re ently, 
last spring' La Sonnambula. 
Jo lynn Garrison (Ma/ The Tenderland) i a junior in trumental music ducation 
major . Although he ha be n involved in the pit for W U opera in th pa t, 
i h r fir t time singing on tage. 
Samantha Helmstetter (Miss Titmouse/ Too Many Sopranos) is a enior musical 
theatre major. This is her first performance with W U opera theatre but she ha 
b n. n in th r such produ tions a !l{y Fair Lady, aughty Marietta, weeney Todd, 
and Kismet. 
A hley Lea urc ( am I full Too Many Sopranos) i. a s nior mu i education 
maj r. h was in last spring's produ tion of B llini' La Sonnambula and thi is her 
cond time p rforming in Op ra c nes. 
Ruth Mappes (Yum-Yum/The Mikado) is a junior yocal performance major/ 
music education major. She was last seen in the spring production of Bellini's La 
Sonnambula. 
Crystal-Dawn McKanna (Zerlina/ Don Giornnni)) is a senior Bachelor of Arts/ 
r ----yiess major who has been in many scenes and fully stage productions with WSU 
l... y~ra Theatre. Most recently, she was in last spring's production of Bellini's La 
Sonnambula. 
Jesse Parks (Countess/ The Marria9e ef Fi9aro & Just Jeanette/ Too Many Sopranos) 
is a senior music education major. This is her first production with WSU Opera 
Theatre. 
Michael Plaugher (Grandpa/ The Tenderland, St. Peter I Too Many Sopranos & The 
Page/ Amahl and the Ni9ht Visitors) is a sophomore vocal mu ic education major. He 
was last seen in the spring production of La Sonnambula. 
Emily Schulte (Laurie/ The Tender/and) is a junior vocal performance major who 
transf rred from Sinclair Community College. She was last seen in the WSU Opera 
Production of_ Gilbert & Sullivan's Iolanthe in Spring of 2008. 
Thomas Skelton (Enrico Carouser/ Too Many Sopranos)) is a junior vocal 
performance major who has been seen in several WSU Opera Theatre productions, 
mo t recently the production of The Beg9ar's Opera. 
IsaacTobler (Masetto/ Don Giovanni & King Melchior/ Amahl and the Night Visitors) 
i sophomore vocal performance major who was last seen in the spring production 
, ellini's La Sonnambula. 
Brittany Vanderveen (Casilda/ The Gondoliers) is a sophomore vocal major. This 
is her first performance with WSU Opera Theatre. 
M gan Wright (Moth r !Amahl and the 'i9ht Visitor) is a junior YO alp 'rformanc' _ 
m. jor. 'h' was la ·t ' n in th spring produ ·ti n of Ia 'onnambula. 
Aaron Young (Kin (.T Ka par I Amahl and the "l\ight Vi ·1tor) i. a ph mor major. 
He wa · last · ninth pring produ tion of Bellini' La Sonnambula. 
Kimberly Warrick, soprano, ha been as ociat profe or, Coordinator of Vocal 
tudent , and Director of Opera Th atre at Wright tate Univ rsity ince 1995. 
Dr. Warrick earned h r bachelor' degree in vocal performance from California 
tate Univer ity at Northridge and compl t d both her M.M. and D.A. in vocal 
performance and opera direction at the Univer ity of Northern Colorad( ]) 
Gr eley. 
While living in th Los Angele area, sh sang exten ively in regional opera 
theatre, inging role such a Violetta in La Traviata, Blondchen in Th Abduction 
from th raglio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In Colorado, Dr. Warrick p rformed 
in op ra and musical th atre, with leading rol in such works as Tales of Hoffmann, 
Fal taff, and Brigadoon. 
Dr. Warri k made her Dayton Op ra Debut in 1999 as Frasquito in Biz t' Carmen 
a well a traveling to lorad to ing Adele in th Litt] Th atr of th Ro ki 
pring produ tion 2000 of i Fl d rmau . 
~(lJJtja ntJI 
Steven Aldred9e, piano: rec i\ d hi B.M. and M.M. in piano performance from 
Florida tat Univ rsity (F U) a a stud nt of Jam tr em, where he wa th 
graduat t a bing a i tant in piano. Pur uing hi OMA at the Cincinnati College-
Con ervatory of Music (CCM), Mr. Aldredge studied with Elizabeth and Eugene 
Pridonoff, and wa a graduate teaching assistant in piano. He has competed in 
numerou national and international competitions (Joanna Hodges Competition, 
Washington D. C. International), and was one of ix national finalists in the MTN 
Wurlitzer Collegiate Artist Piano Competition, a finalist-alternate in both the Simf 
Bel ky Award International Piano Competition and the MacMahon International 
Competition. 
To n ur an njoyabl xp ri nc for your If and other , please obs r 
the following policies when visiting th Schuster Hall or Recital Hall in the 
Creative Arts Center. 
Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches 
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence 
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarm prior to the performance. If you 
require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register 
your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre. 
tecomers 
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a 
performance is in progres . Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return 
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in 
the performance. 
Photography and Recording 
The u of r cording equipm nt or th taking of photographs during 
p rformanc trictly forbidd n without the xpr s ed onsent of th 
D partm nt of Mu ic. 
Smoking 
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building. 
Food and Drink 
Food and drinks are not allowed in th Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall. 
Children and Ticketing 
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend 
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child 
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium 
) the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert. 
Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music 
r B~R 
31 :OOpm S Nl RR 'IT : M tth ' "' , n dt•r, darin ·t RII 
N E:MBl.R 
1 7:00pm Jazz Ens 'mbl • airborn High ch ol 
2 :OOprn Wind ymph ny B avercr k High hool Auditorium 
6 7: 30pm *G LO PLU ERIE : Holiday in th Heartland C 







8:00pm ymphon Orch tra Beavercreek Church of the Nazerene 
8:00pm E IOR RECITAL: Brian Nagle, ba oon RH 
2: 30pm Concert Band 
3:00pm ENIOR RECITAL: amantha Sharpe, flute 
3:00pm Trumpet tudio R cital 
5: 30pm T rum pet tudio Recital 




Location and Ticket Information 
RH Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Cent r 
chu ter Performing Art Center, 2nd and Main t , Dayton 
U Wright tate tudnet Union 
* Ticket needed for performance 
For more information regarding these and oth r Department of Mu ic p rformances, 
please all (937)775-2346 or go online 
November 6, 2011 
at 7:30 p.m. 
\\'\\'W.\\Tight.edu / mu ic/ vent 
Benjamin & Marion 
Schuster Performing 
Arts Center 
2nd & Main Sts. 
Dayton 
Tickets available at 





Stfuqfu:t{J; r;Jhwdmc, e~lel 
Assisted by: 
Steven Aldredge, piano 
Recital Hall, 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, October 31, 2011 
Premiere Rhapsodie for Clarinet and Piano ............................................ . .. .. . .. . .. Clau<le Debussy 
(1862-19 18) 
A Set for Clarinet (unaccompanied) ..................................................... . . . . ......... Donald Martino 
I. Allegro (1q31-2005) 
Sonata in F-Minor, Op. 120, No. 1 ....................................................... ......... Johanne:::-. Brahms 
I. Allegro appa ionato ( 1813-1897) 
Concerto No. 1 in F-Minor, Op. 73 .... ............ ...... ....................... ........ . .. Carl Maria von Neber 
1. Allegro moderato ( l 786-J 826) 
II. Adagio ma non troppo 
Ill. Rondo 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Music in 
Performance. 
$'.JJ C 116f'mblf' @ ;y11y;lw11ie 
U AY, N V MB R 1, 2011 AT7:00PM 
FAIRB R HIGH HOO 
JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, director 
Fr ckl Fa e ....................................................................................... . . .......... Sdn1n1y Ne ·tico 
500 Mile High ................. : ............................................................... .. . ............. Porter I Corea 
arr. Mark Taylor 
Bonch ad........................................................................................... ........ . f r·nnic 1ichaus 
Blu for y OU ...............•.....•.....................•......................................... ............. l 01 ell I :V1cCl u11g 
Doin' Tim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . rfan.k L 'V r 
Big Di pp r..................................................................................... ............ . . . . .. .'fhad Jones 
Ba ·ic . traight Ah ad......................................................................... . . .. . .......... . . n1, . e::.tico 
SAXOPHONE 
Al to 1 - Jarrett Moon 
Alto 2 John eaton 
Ten or 1 - Will cott 
Tenor 2 - Terry taten 
Bari - Abbey Lloyd 
WSU JAZZ ENSEMBLE MEMBER 
TRUMPET 









RHYTH.\\ fl 'TIO 
Piano - irgima Lou 
Bass - Jon I I.trris 
Drums J"ra 'l!) \:Vl'> m. n, 
Tyl r • pc.trs 
Guitar Brandon ~t>mler 
SYMPHONIC B AND 
Dr. helley ja9ow, conductor 
The Wright tat Univer. ity ymphonic Band i a p rforming" ind band en. mbl op n to all W U tud n from a wide vari ty 
of major fi >ld of study within th univer.ity. Th band rehear · · twi ca we k ( ru s/Thur 2 - 3:30 pm) and p rform · at 
minimwn one on ·rt a h quart r with mu i al r p rtory ran in fr m wind band la i to onl •mporary om po itions. 
nta t Shcllq jago\\(a \\right edu or all 937 775 217 f rm r informati non how to join th ' band . 
Flight ..... ..... . ...... . ..................... . ............... . .... . ... . .. . .... .. ... . . ... . . .. . ..... . .... . ... . .. . ... Brian B ltnag s 
(b. l 975) 
Dusk t v n Bryant 
Mr. Ky le Freesen; Graduate Conductor 
Danza de los Duendes (Dance of th Goblin ) ...... . ..................................................... Nancy Galbraith 
(b. 1951) 
As All the Heavens Were a Bell .... . ... . ........ . ................................. . ...... . . . ........................ Jay Bo ook 
(b. 1953) 
with Fairborn High hool Wind ymphony and Choru 
Mr. John P. Gorretta, Director of Band 
FLUTE 
Donna Hangen (Humaniti ) * 
Emily Delman - Piccolo (Chcmi try-PreMed) 
Rachel Ruth (Musi Education) 
Cara Doni i (Musi Education) 
Krbta Weaver (Music Edu alion) 
OBOE 
Emily Hiltner (Mu ic) * 
CLARINIT 
Amanda Gray (Music Education) * 
Amy Ka ten (Mu ic) 
ierra lhot (Music Education) 
Karlie Brumbaugh (Und ided) 
Kath rinc Gill (Musi Education) 
Jessica Whitten (Biology) 
BA CLARINIT 
Kendra Williams (Nursing) 
BA OON 
Emily Folino (Music Education) * 
Robert Crabtree (Engineering Physics) 
Katherine Sommers (University College) 
James Edwards-Kenion (Music) 
Mr. Jame parling, A i tant Director of Band 
Mr . Karen B. Gorretta, Director of Choir 
SYMPHONIC BAND P ERSONNEL 
SAXOPHONE 
Taylor Hurte (Music Education) 
ott Kehre (Mu ic Education) 
T rry tat n (Mui Education) 
John H l 1 (Anthropology) 
H ORN 
amantha Homoki Mu ic du ation) 
Eri Hamm (Musi Edu ation) 
TRUMPIT 
Jake Martin (Mu ic Hi tory) * 
Jannell Ea ter (Mu ic Education) * 
Jacob Moon (Mu i Education) 
John hewmaker (Mu ic Education) 
Da id wiggctt (Mu i Education) 
Jeff laughter (Music Education) 
Blake Jamison (Electrical Engineering) 
Michael Kepler ( tatistical oftware Analyst) 
Brandon York (Music Education) 
TROMBONE 
Stephanie Reed (Music Graduate)* 
Jennifer Phillips (Music Education) 
Zachary Kelly (Music Education) 
Michael Stipich (Music Education) 
Alex Grodkiewicz (Music Education) 
EUPHO IUM 
heena Roa h (Mu ic Education) 
tephan Garb r (Mu ic; secondary 
in trument) 
TuBA 
Micha l van Kirk (Mu ic Edu ati n) 
ody Bak r (Mu ic Edu ation) 
am Pomal s (High chool) 
PERCU ION 
Benjamin Deptula (Mu ic Education) 
Ashley Miller (Mu ic Education) 
Evan W iler (Mu ic Education) 
Daniel M Intyre (Mu ic Education) 
Joey h ridan (Mu ic Education) 
Lawrence Kennon (Music Education) 
Aaron Perry (University College) 
Bridget Beyke (Mu ic Education) 
PIANO 
u long Wong (Piano Performance) 
* denotes ection Principal 
~~~ 
DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR 
KYLE FREESEN, GRADUATE CONDUCTING ASSOCIATE 
SEAN KELLEY, GRADUATE CONDUCTING ASSOCIATE 
Wednesday, November 2, 2011, 8 :00 pm 
Beavercreek Hi9h School Auditorium, Beavercreek, Ohio 
Gavorkna Fanfare (1990) ............................................................... Jack Stamp (b. 1956) 
Sean Kelley, conductor 
Hold This Boy and Listen (2008) .. : ................................................... Carter Pann (b. 1972) 
Kyle Freesen, conductor 
Ecstatic Waters (2009) ................................................................ Steven Bryant (b. 1972) 
I. Ceremony of Innocence 
II. Augurs 
III. The Generous Wrath of Simple Men 
IV. The Loving Machinery of Justice 
V. Spiritus Mundi (epilogue) 
The Promise of Livin9,from the opera "The Tenderland" (1954) .......... Aaron Copland (1900-1990) 
Wind Orchestration by Kenneth Singleton 
Zion,from "Four Places in the West" (1994) ...................................... Dan Welcher (b. 1948) 
Bio9raphical Portrait 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY WIND SYMPHONY 
The Wri9ht State University Wind Symphony is the university's elite large symphonic band organization, and 
performs state-of-the-art wind music repertoire, ranging from transcriptions to original works. The Wind Symphony 
has conducted two international tours to Japan in 2000 and 2004 respectively. Both the Wind Symphony and 
Chamber Players perform for various events, including conferences of the Ohio Music Education Association 
(OMEA). Over the past decade, both have become well-known and highly respected ensembles, having performed 
under several internationally renowned guest conductors including H. Robert Reynolds, Mallory Thompson, Frank 
Battisti, Gary Green, Robert Ponto, Jack Stamp, Eugene Migliaro Corporon, Frederick Fennell and many others. 
Selected by competitive audition, the Wind Symphony is scheduled to perform in February 2012 for the Ohio Music 
Education Association (OMEA) Professional Teachers' State Conference in Columbus, Ohio. This will be the Wind 
Symphony's third OMEA performance during the past decade. 
FLUTE/PICCOLO 
Lauren Hughes (piccolo) 




t Katherine DeGruchy 










WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY WIND SYMPHONY 
FALL 2011 PERSONNEL 
BASSOON & HORN 
CONTRABAS OON Candac Ake 
Katie Broyl Ryan Chatterton 
Jo clynn Garrison (contra) * arah Mark 
* ~rian Nag 1 Anni Tur 
SAXOPHONE TROMBON 
* Abigail Lloyd Dante Colding (bass tbn) 
Alexander Mohr Stephanie Reed 
Jarrett Moon * Bryan Sharpe 
John Seaton Eric Stanton 
Michael Stipich 
TRUMPET 
John Bir EUPHONIUM 
Caitlin Everhart Marcelle Bonterre 
**Sean Kelley * Scott Rogers 
Doug Lane 
**Alex Lindon TUBA 
Tyler Schindewolf Stephan Garber 
*Tom Keene 
Michael Van Kirk 
Acknowled9ments 
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts 
Dr. Randall Paul, Department of Music Chair 
DOUBLE BASS 











* denotes Section Principals 
**denotes Section Co-Principals 
t denotes WSU Music Faculty 
Victoria Chadbourne, Department of Music Publicity & Promotions 
Wind Symphony Administrative Assistants 
Kyle Free en - Graduate Teaching Assistant 
Sean Kelley - Graduate Teaching Assistant & Music Librarian 
Stephan Garber - Stage Properties & Logistics 
Amanda Gray - Music Librarian, Stage Properties & Logistics 
Special Thanks to ..• 
Mr. Dou91as McCullou9h &... Beavercreek Hi9h School - Hospitality and Peiformance Site Provision 
WSU Kappa Kappa Psi Colony Members - Assistance with Concert Logistics 
WSU Wind Symphony Leadership Council-Assistance with Concert Logistics 
WSU Wind &. Percussion Studio Faculty 
Flute - Dr. Christopher Chaffee 
Oboe & English Horn - Katherine DeGruchy 
Clarinet - John Kurakawa 
Bassoon - William Jobert 
Saxophone - Dr. Shelley Jagow 
Trumpet - Daniel Zehringer 
Horn - Sean Vore 
Trombone - Dr. Gretchen McNamara 
Euphonium & Tuba - Dr. Benjamin Miles 
Percussion - Gerald Noble 
J 
Thursday, November 3, 2011 at 12:30pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Concerto in F Major for Bassoon, Op. 75 ........................................... Carl Maria von Weber 
I. Allegro ma non troppo (1732-1809) 
Kaitlyn Broyles, bassoon 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Variations on a Theme by Robert Schumann ................................. ............ William Davis 
Robert Sermersheim, bassoon 
Kristen Kosey, piano 
(b. 1945) 
Sonate ................................................................................ .... ..... . .. Paul Hindemith 
I. Leicht bewegt (1895-1963) 
II. Langsam; Marsch; BeschluB, Pastorale- Ruhig 
Emily Folino, bassoon 
Amy Gray, piano 
Bassoon Concerto in B-flat Major, K. 191. ................................ .. ........... . .... W. A. Mozart 
I. Andante me Adagio (1756-1791) 
II. Rondo: Tempo de Menuetto 
James Edwards-Kenion, bassoon 
Amy Gray, piano 
Monolog nr 5 ................................ .................................................. ..... Erland von Koch 
I. (1910-2009) 
II. 
josclynn Garrison, bassoon 
• 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Amy Gray, piano 
Thursday, November 3, 2011, 8:00 pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Violin Concerto in D Major, k. 218 .. ... .......................... W olfgang Amadeus Mozart 
I. Allegro 1756-1791 
Nocturne in C Sharp Minor ..................................... . ...... ......... Frederick Chopin 
1810-1849 
Suite No. 1 in G Major ...................... . .. . ........... . ............ .... Johann Sebastian Bach 
I. Prelude 16 5-1750 
Eight Duets for Violin and Cello op. 39 ............................ ... . ....... Reinhold Gliere 
I. Pr lud 1875-1956 
II . Gavotte 
III. Cradl Song 
VII. Scherzo 
Sonata for Violin and Piano No. 1 in D Major op. 12 .......... .. Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Allegro con Brio 1770-18 2 7 
III. Rondo: Allegro 
Reception to follow 
This recital is in partial ju!JWment ef the requirements for 
a Bachelor ef Music in peiformance de9ree 
CONCERT SERI ES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Th Wright t te University D partm nt of Music, a member of the National 
Assa iation of Schools of Musi , is located in the mod rn Creative Arts C nter. The 
c nter h us larg choral and in trum nt I rehearsal rooms; th oncert Hall, 
and a small r, more intimal R ital Hall; a stat -of-th -c rt comput r lab; offices, 
studios, and practic room . N xt door, in th Paul Lauren e Dunbar Library, is a 
sub tantial ollection of records, tap , and cores, as w II as a listening laboratory 
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and 
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative 
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art 
exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid ) 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State 
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, 
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial 
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified 
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university 
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest 
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated 
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles 
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and 
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances. 
If you·would like more information on the academic programs in the Department 
of Music, send us the "Majoring rn Music at Wright State" card on the back of this 
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be 
held, send us the "What's Going On" card. 
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us. 
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music, 
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/ 
) 
231500/1830-08/SE08/SOM 
Illf!UIMA 11 I ! 
WR.IGHT STATE 
UNIYERSITY 
oil g of Lib ral Art , 
D ·partm nt of Mu 'i ~ 
GOLD PLUS SERIES 
pr cnts 
Sunday, November 6, 2011at7:30 p.m. 




A Choral Fanfar ..................................................... J hn Rutt r 
Collegiate horalc 
Wright State University Fanfare ............................ t Hampton 
Faculty Brass 
Welcome ............................................ President David Hopkins 
Wright State University Alma Mater .................. Thomas Whissen 
Combined Choirs ) 
II. 
Saints Bound for Heaven .............................. American Folk Hymn 
arr. Mack Wilbcrg 
Combined Choirs and Orchestra 
All That Life and Breath ......................................... Rene Clausen 
Men's Chorale 
The Promise of Living (from THE TE DER LAND) ........... Aaron Copland 
Combined Choirs and Orchestra 
III. 
Sanctus ................................................ Joao Domingos Bomtcmpo 
Combined Choirs and Orchestra 
Molto Vivace (from StNFONIETTA) .............................. Francis Poulenc 
Chamber Orchestra 
Water Under Snow IsWeary ................................. Harri Wessmar 
JiJ0men 's Chorale 
Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music 
MINI-MADRIGAL DINN R 
I. To Drive the Cold Winter Away ...................... Engli ·h arol 
IL To horten Winter's Sadnes ...................... Thoma We lk s 
III. Glouce t rshirc Wa sail.. ............ arr. Ralph Vaughan William 
lV. ti anni...................................................... rman arol 
arr .. haw-Park r 
V. N IN uv I t (Sing W Now of hristmas) ................. h nch 
arr. Fr d l r 'ntic' 
Sheph rd 'Pipe Carol.. ............................................ John Rutt r 
Cappel/a ef the Kettering Children's Choirs 
All This Night ........................................ Jes Langston Turner 
University Chorus 
The Shepherd's Farewell ....................................... Hector Berlioz 
Combined Choirs and Orchestra 
IV. 
Finale (from DIVERTI SEME 1T) ....................................... Jacques Ibcrt 
Chamber Orchestra 
Idumea ............................................................ Anaruee Davison 
arr. Rick Bjella 
Collegiate Chorale 
Goin' Home (Largo from N1 TH YMPHO Y) ............... Antonin Dvorak 
Combined Choirs and Orchestra 
Armed Forces -The Pride of America! ............. arr. Larry lark & 
Gr g Gilpin 
Combined Choirs and Orchestra with Maj. Michael Mench 
Battle Hymn of the Republic ....................... arr. Peter J. Wilhousky 
Combined Choirs and Orchestra 
Recordings of tonight's concert are avaialble f<?r 
purchase in the Winter Garden after the 
performance. Recordings will be mailed to you. 
Anthony Anderson 









Cecelia Fr cman 
Jenny Beth Freeman 
Micaela Gerace 
.Jltr1ir rf!!u~ ,l)(;}1rw·117 ?:Jiu!rlrrn ;; ?}/1(1/r 
DR. }AMEC\ TIPP, , ONOU T n 

























Lind ay Williams 
GJ/~ltt f!/1-ate C? (J1it1er,Jity ?!J<ll7iak YBll(iralf' 
DR. HANK DAHLMAN, CONDUCTOR 
Katherine Ball ster 
Amanda Bess! r 
Brett Greenwood 1 
Lauren Kelly 
Ashley Leasure 1• 4 
Alex Lindon 
Ruth Mappes 
Elyse Marshall 1• 2 
rystal -Dawn McKanna 1 
Adam N whouser 1 
Jessica Parks 
Mike Plaugher 
, cott Rog rs 







2 s .. a 1011 leader 
3 A<.11Jtant Accompanm 
4 U11clcr9racluate Choral 
Assutant 
(')f;::Y11t (i]/(alf' C'f /11it1Pr,Jilj ?B!wmkr (3/iny<>foJ 
DR. DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR 
SOPRANOS 




















()/rlf !It ( Jrak {/ (111i'f"~Jity .')/kit j O/urJ'f't!t' 
DR. j AME. TIPP , CONDU r R 
Tt OR I 
Kl'ith Bt·Md 
Jcr 'Ill) Hon 
J.1rrnd n. \ i~ 
Aaron ligll•y 
Log,m I) ffc 






John Michael Vano\'er 
Aaron Young 
Tl ·. Oil 11 
l iagoAlk·n 
.intl' l"c lding 
M,,ttht•w [) ·ck 





Thoma:. Rawl , HI 
C. Doug Robinson 
Kcgan ~ickcl 
Michael tipi h 
B S'i I 
ull n BmH·r 
~t(•ph ·n Barn 'tl 
l\t r Cutlt•r 
DaSh,\wn I !awes 
Rt"<UHlon I lrkm,m 
jol' I !uh r 
Daniel Kosc~ 
Ab. Lindon' 






B \S II 
Edwanl Bonk 
Brian Bo()s 
Diont • Dixon 
Sc.:olt I louch<•ns 
Koo1wr Ku ·h i 
M1 ·hacl f'l,\ughcr 
Jcrmaim· Pn·~ton 
Oa\id, "'igg tt 
Josh Van filburgh 
TAYLOR You G~ 
('J/r;ld 6.Jlate {/ (ni11~rrJity YC!tNrtrJ 






Kimb rly Clary 
Ncldys Cre. po 
Alana D' Agostino 
Ariana Derksen 
shlcy Gei t 
Mega~ Goettemocller 
Kylcnc Griffith 
Britt.mi l lildcrbrandt 
Holly !Jorn r 
Lau;cn Katai 
K ·II Kl in 
Abigail Kruse 








Katch n Utendorf 
'tcphanie Walter 
i rra \Vh ·cler 
'f.h1~f '!f St'!ff Emily Feuer.< 
....,/;.eputy Ch1e{-o{-Sta/J Stephen Beach 
Conn:rt Producer Jarrod Davis 
Direaor of P.R.0.1'.E. Kylecn Donnes 
Section leaders: Kim Clar)-, 
Jacque/me Germann, Kylene Gr!ffhh. 
Stephen Beach, Isaac Tobler 















I lalcigh Ingham 
Morgan Jiven~ 
'ydnc) Johnson 
If oluwa Jokotoye 







Jes ic~ Peele 
Malaika Randall 
Dr anna chro der 
Mich Ile S lckman 























Brandon I Irk.man 






Jaron To'" ns 
Peter Veley 
Of /!;ht Cftat(~ (/ fmr,n·,Jity (}Jr,;;1n1 ;J ?'JAM·al~ 
OPRA ()I 
lll·h ·n·.1 Allwrl 
!kl na Clwn 
Kimlwrl) 'lary 
Jac:l'y r~ h, ood 
Miracle I larcly 
limily ·hultc 
DR. DnEw CotuN., ONDU roR 
• OPl\ANO JI 
Amancl lksskr 
J l.lln Brillon 
k.imlwrly KoM') 
Victoria Spikl·r 





Miranda I Jolt1.hcrgcr 
llo 'lung (Ma)[ Poon 
Arm II 
Chcls ·a Bohh 
M~·gan Chri!'tm.:m 
Mary 1 le!is 
lwlscy ' 1' \H' ll 
Carkn · . taugll'r 
Chelsea Wentworth 
(~f'r~ltt f!ltate q (mi'(" l'rJity ?Ylunoa ({) rr>lle-Jt ra 
DR. JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR 
VIOLIN I DOUBLE BA. S 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, Con ert Master * Mr. Don Compton * 
Peter Crim 














Dr., cott . chilling, Princip,11 * 
Michelle Wcisl'r 
Joshua Van Tilhurgh 
Zackery Dclloma 
Natalie . chaip r 
JanW nt/. 
V'CELLO 








OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN 
Ms. Katherine deGruchy * 
Emily Hiltner · 
CLARJNET 








Mr. can Vore* 
Sarah Marks 
TRUMPET 












Hee Jim Yoon** 
PIA 0 
Mr. Brian Cashwell* 
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Qf:i.jAt (jf/ate C(/Jt1r1e1trJity· !!J0r.1rlfy @?J;arJ..J fAt11ilel 
Mr. Scan Vore, horn 
Mr. Daniel Zehringer, trumpet 
Mr. Eric Knorr, trumpet 
Dr. Gretchen MacNamara, trombone 
Dr. Benjamin Miles, tuba 
Major R. Mi hacl Men h assum ommancl of th United Stat ' s Air Fore ' 
Band of light on 22 July 2008. A nJti of Phil d lphia, P nns lvania, Major M ·nch 
b 'gan his Air F r ' car r in 1997. Major M n his a gracluat of 
, outh rn Illinois University at ·dwardsvillc, wh ~ r in t 9 9 h · \Vas 
a\J ard d a Ba h 1 r f Musi ·du :ati n, and award fi r utstanding 
a hiev m nt in mu ic and a adcmi . H attended Florida tate 
University a. a graduate assistant to th Dir ctor of Band , Dr. 
Jame Croft. In 1996, Major Mench was awarded a Master of 
Music Education degree ' ith an emphasi in wind conducting. 
After completing Officer Training School, he was assigned a 
Executive Officer of The United States Air Force Band of the West, Lackland Air 
) 
Force Ba e, Tc xas. Heh ld that position for seven months and was then appointed 
to the po ition of Deputy Commander .. In 2000, Major Mench joined the United 
States Air Force Band, Bolling Air Force Base, Washington, D. C., where during his 
tenure, he served as the Officer-in-Charge of the Ceremonial Brass, the Cone rt 
Band, the Airmen of Note, Public Affairs and Technical upport. Throughout 
hi four-year tour, he performed for White House and Pentagon arrival for 
Presidents George W. Bush and William J. Clinton, foreign heads of state and 
many other di tinguished vi itors. Additionally in 2003, he served as the Officer-
in-Charge of Production for the Air Force Chief of Staff's first ever United States 
Air Force Centennial of Flight Tattoo, honoring I 00 year of powered flight. 
Major M nch \ a the Commander and Conductor of the United States Air Force 
Band of the Golden West, Travis Air For.cc Base, California, from June, 2004 through 
July, 2008. Prior to his Air Force career, Major Mench wa a successful public 
chool band dir ctor in Mis ouri, Florida and Pennsylvania and an adjudicator, 
clinician and fr ·Ian e trump t pla er. Major Men h' performanc er dit include 
app arancc. with the t. Loui ' Philharmoni Or ·h stra, Th Mu ·i Man with John 
a iclson, th' Ringling Broth rs ir us and the Fox Th at r Or h stra of , t. Louis. 
Major Mench' military decorations include the M ritorious rvice Medal, 
the Air Force Commendation Medal with one oak leaf clu ter, the Air Fore 
Achievement Medal, the Navy I Marine Corps Achiev ment Medal, the 
National Def nse Service Medal, and the Humanitarian er vice Medal. 
BRIAN CASHWEI.L (B.M. Florida tate Univ rsity, M.M. University of Georgia) is 
urrently serving a a staff a compani tat Wright 'tate University. Equally at horn 
in jazz and clas ical idioms, Mr. Ca hwcll maintain an acti c sch dulc 
performing in a ariety of mu ical roles. 
Before joining Wright State, Mr. Cashwell lived in New 
York City. While in New York, he performed in various musical 
roles at a diverse selection of venues including The Blue Note, The 
Metropolitan Musewn of Art, Symphony Space, The Lion's Den, The 
Cutting Room, Kavehaz, the Brooklyn Academy of Music. He also 
served as a ballet pianist for The School of American Ballet, Barnard 
·a<l 
urr ntl working t ward his do ·torat t Th Unin:rstt 
n nator of Mu. i ·. 
DR. JAME W. TIPP. am to Wright . tat Uni rsity in th ·all of 1992. I )r. Tipps is the 
ondu tor of th Wright tat Univ r ity Men 's hara! , n l hi · t aching load in ludcs 
ondu ting, research, and m thod la s sat both the undergra luat and 
graduate levels. 
Activ as a choral clinician and researcher, Tipps has pre ented 
workshops in regional, national, and international venues. He has served 
on the Ohio Music Education Association state board, and served as advi or 
for th Ohio Collegiate Music Education Association, a · well a the W U 
chapter. He is currently on the editorial board of Contributions to Music 
Education. 
Prior to his appointment at Wright State, Tipps taught elementary school general music and 
high school choral music in Georgia, and conducted Men's Glee Club and Choral Union 
at Florida State University. Additionally he worked xtensively with church music as a 
conductor, pianist, organist, and consultant in the mid-west and southeastern United States. 
Under his leadership, the Wright State University Men's Chorale has become 
a popular choral ensemble in the Miami Valley. They have also been selected to perform 
at OMEA profc. sional confi renc , Central Division Convention of the American Choral 
Directors As ociation, and the National minar for Intercollegiate Men's Choruses.They have 
worked with guest conductors uch as Charlene Archibeque, imon Carrington, Jefferson 
Johnson, R. D. Mathey, and James Gallagher, as well as composers David Conte and Moses 
Hogan . They have also hosted workshops with Ensemble Amarcord and Cantus. 
Tipps also conducts Cappclla, the selective secondary school component of the 
Kettering Children's Choirs. The group has toured extensively; in the summer of 2009 they 
toured China and in the sumncr of 2006 they sang in Germany, Austria, and Italy, where they 
perform d at. t. Mark's Basili a in Venice. H is also a former ondu tor of the Dayton Boys 
'hoir, and hasp rformed in lo al and regional venue with that group, as well as a tour to 
anada in 2002. 
Dr. Tipps holds dcgr cs in music 'du ·ation from 1i nnc. s c 't·chnologi al 
University, Georgia outhern Univ r ity, and Florida tat Univ r . ity. I le studi d conducting 
with Andre Thomas, Colleen Kirk, and Rodney Ei hcnb rger, and was a Music Education 
student of Jack.Taylor, Amy Brown, and Clifford Madsen. 
DR. DREW COLLINS is Associate Director of Choral Studies at Wright State University in 
Dayton, where he direct" University Chorus, Chamber 'ingcrs, and Women's Chorale, 
and t aches cours sin choral music education and non-western music. He has served as an 
editorial con ultant for four choral music puhlishcrs, two of these as senior horal editor. 
He was repertoire forum editor for Choral Director Magazin for seven 
years, and is now on the editorial board of Triad, the periodical ofThe 
Ohio Music Educators Association. He is a published composer, arranger, 
editor and author. He has conducted various festivals, including two 
aal -state choirs and in Carnegie Hall. Dr. Collins holds degrees in music 
education, composition, and conducting from Concordia College, Boston 
University, and University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music. 
drc"v@drcwcollins.com 
DR. HANK D Ill.MAN is Pro~ ssor r Musi and Dir ctor of horal tudi at Wright . t t 
Uni' rsity, "'h r · h serves as th ollegiat horal ' . I I s ·rv s 
as th Artisti Dir tor l'W ' Li's annu l Madrigal 1 inn r . and I lolid y. in th I I , rtland. 
Dahhnan is al:o I ircctor of 11 , Ohio's •nt r of F ·c lk·nc:c for ollaliorati vc :du ·at ion, 
l ·aclership, lnnov tion in th · rts, bas 'ct at WSU. Wright St.ltl' choirs uu lcr his dir tion 
tour n:gul rl in the U.S. ar <l .1broad, and lm·c he ·n im it ·d to sing for regional ml stat<.' 
on~ n ·nccs of thl· 1mri an Chor.11 Dir<.' ·tors s. o iation ( 'DA) an I oth<:r prof ·ssional 
organiz. lions . hoirs dire ·t ·d h) Dahlman ha c also appc:arc l 011 stag, 
with su h nc tahl and vari I pcrf rm 'rs as Rob ·rt 'haw, Bill McLaughlin, 
Anon 1mous 4, L ·on B t ·s, Sim n arrington, Marvin I I mlisch. an<l Kenny 
Roget"'. Dahlman has pr par d world or r gional pr mi r s of new works 
by u ·h compo · rs as \Villiam I3ol om, Robert Xavier Rodriquez, teven 
Winteregg, Jame McCray, Robert Yeager, and Drew Collins. Dahlman' 
choirs have also prepared demonstration recording of n w choral works for 
several nationally kno-vvn musi publishers. 
Now in hi 16th season as Director of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus, 
Dahlman also serves as a guest onductor with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and ) ) 
founded the Dayton Philharmonic Chamb r Choir in 2000. Dr. Dahlman conducted the I 
Dayton Philharmonic Or he tra Chorus in p rformance with pro~ ssional orchestras uch 
as the Cz ch hambcr Philharmonic in Prague and at the alzburg Cathedral celebrating 
Mozart's 250th birthday in 2006. He conducted in hi Carnegie Hall debut in 2008, and in 
June 2010 conducted the DPOC and other choirs in performance at Avery Fisher Hall in 
New York's Lincoln Center. 
Dr. Dahlman regularly appears a a guc t conductor, presenter, or adjudicator at 
festival and confer nces at the international, national, and regional level . For five years he 
wa · th ho t ofVOICES, a radio program tracing the history, development, and current trends 
of the choral art, heard weekly on Dayton Puhli Radio. He ha served as an adjudicator at 
semi-final and final rounds of the National tudent onducting Competitions sponsored by 
thc ACDA, and was im it d to b one of four experts on conducting pedagogy to he fcatur cl 
at the inaugural national conv ntion of the National Collegiate Choral Organization. 
Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music 
Dr. Da id R. H tat Univ r ity 
ib r l Art 
Training rps 
I ayt n I ublic Radio 
Capp Ila f th K tt ring Childr n, Choir 
{f}tte,JI ~!Ji.nneJtrJ 
Mr. Shaun Yu, Program Director, Dayton Public Radio, Emcee 
Dr. William Rickert, Assistant Provost, WSU, Voice-overs 
Major R. Michael Mench, USAF, Conductor 
Mr. Brian Cashwell, Staff Accompanist 
Cappella of the Kettering Children's Choirs 
m(ldttelir( Jl <i!/iq/ 
DIRECTOR OF CHORAL STUDIES: Hank Dahlman 
A. 1 TANT DIRECTOR OF CHORAL STUDIE : Drew Collins 
PRINCIPAL ARRANGER: Claren D. Wilson 
Co oucTORS: Drew Collins, Hank Dahlman, 
Jackson Leung, and James Tipps 
PROGRAM, SFT, AND PROJECTIO : Victoria Chadbourne 
S UNO RE ORDJ G: Eric. uttman 
U DER R DUATF C11 RA! A SI. TANTS: Ashl y L asur , J rcmy Bon, Emily 
Fett r., Jarrod Davis 
SCHUSTER CENTER CREW 
LIGHTING DESIGN /TECHNICAL DIRECTOR: Patrick Keough 
STAGE CARPENTER: Kimberly Keough 
ELECTRICIAN: Steve Williams 
Sou ND TECI INJCIAN: Keith Thomas 
Ass1sTANT CARPENTER: Clarence Rice 
IATSE Stagehands 
@~!tea ~Jal !J!l;;,u JJtja 11Mt;J 
Steven Aldredge • Brian Cashwell • Debbie Lindley • Joseph Severyn 
.ryon ' njoyment fthc P dormanc:c, pl ·as rcfr, in from t lking, unwrapping 
·.md ) using ( . s. h p rfum r I I eking th \ i .... f th r p tr 11S. rr I \I ' p •ri n . a 
listurb .. rn · \ picas · n tif'y n u h ·rand th • situation v. ill b · han JI ·<l dis n .'ctl . 
moking Th ' hu. tcr ' cnt r i sm k -fr buil<ling. 
Paging S rvic ~ If you require paging n ic , pleas che k your beeper or c llular 
phone and r gi tcr you s at location with the house manager upon your arrhal at th 
theatre. Leav the number (937)225 -3503, ext. 1 with tho c who may n ed to rea h you. 
M age will be deliv red to )'OU as soon as possible. Please turn off wat hes that beep, 
pager and cell phone . 
Emergency Phone Messages can be received during the performance by lcaYing your 
name and cat I tion ·with th hou e manager or the Ticket Center. Our cm rgency phone _ 
numb r is (937)225 -3503, ext. 1. 
TICKET POLICIES 
Lost or forgotten tick ts an b reprint d upon requ st. 
Tl KET C£, TERSTAGE HOURS 
Monday - Friday ............................ I 0 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
aturda ....... .. ..... . ................... . ... Noon - 4 p.m. 
Al o, two hour before all performan c 
Tick t nter tage (937 228-3630 or 1-888-228-3630 
Admini trath·c Offi e (937)228-7591 
Ti Uax (937)449-5068 
Web ' v w.victoriathcatre.com 
www.daytonop ra.org 
SPECIAL NEEDS 
Hearing Enhancement - The hust r Center is equipped with a Phonic Ear PM 
amplifi ation y ·t m. Adaptable to h aring aid , the pocket- izc rec ivcr. arc availabl in the 
r h stra l bby on th main no r. Thi s rvi is spon or d by Hillcrest I I aring Aids. 
Communication ~ r p ·oplc with h ·aring and speech impairm nts is available by ·ailing 
hio R lay \~nice at I 800 750 0750. Wh n th ' mmuni ation assi. tant respond., 
picas st t : "Ti let nt r tagc at 1-88 -228-3630" and you will h nnc tcd with a 
ti kct ag nt. 
FIRE NOTICE 
Plea ere pond to all emergency alarm . The exit indicated by a lighted sign, nearest to the 
cat you occupy, i the hort st rout to th street. In th cv nt of a fir or other mcrgcncy, 
pl a. c do not run - Walk to that Ex.it. 
FA ILITIES 
Public Restrooms arc lo at d on a h I vcl on both th right and left . id of the 
lobbies. 
Lost articles can be reclaimed by conta ting a member of hou e management while you 
are still at the performance. If you discover your loss after you have left, call Schuster Center 
Security at (937)225-3505 during regular business hours with a description of the item. 
624me~ ~lw4l/I (()~Jea 
Dr. In-Hong Cha, condu tor 
Monday, Nov m b r 7, 2011 8:00 p.m. 
Beavercreek Church of the Nazarene 
"Die Fledermaus" Overture ............................................................ .. .. .. . ..... . ......... Johann Strauss Jr. 
(1825-1899) 
Adagietto for Strings and Harp ............................................................ ..................... Gustav Mahler 
( 1860-1911) 
Ouvre ton Coeur (Open Your Heart) ............................................ . .............. .................... George Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, soprano 
Concertino for Clarinet and Orchestra Op. 26 ................................ . .. .. ... .... .. ..... Carl Maria von Weber 
( 1786-1826) 
Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet 
A Ball from Fantastic Symphony .......................................................... . . . .. ... .. ............ Hector Berlioz 
( 1830-1869) 
Violin I 




St phani Cart 'r 
K ·vin Ni hol: 
hris hristman 
John M Mahon 
Kkri.l ·n Out ·nhavcr 
Violin II 












cong un Cha 
l lilary Browning 
Johannah Barhorst 
Natali haip 'r 




Jo ·I Thompson 











D borah Power 
mily Hiltn ·r 
larin t 
Tom R •ast r 
I !al 'Y K ·ndall 
Horn 
Tom 0 borne 
Kri ta Caley 
Steve Ram ey 
Steve Vrooman 
Trumpet 




Tom hnv ·r 
P r u ion · 
Ashl ·y Mill ·r 
van Weiler 
Harp 
He jin Yoon 




Dr. ln-Hon9 Cha, Associate Professor of Music at Wright State University, teaches applied violin, serves as director 
of orchestral studies, coordinator of strings, first violinist in the Faculty String Quartet and conductor of the 
University Symphony Orchestra. Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A. in orchestral conducting from the University of South 
Carolina, an M.A. in violin performance from the Brooklyn College of the City University of New York, and an 
Artist Diploma in Strings from the College-Conservatory of Music, University of Cincinnati. Dr. Cha conducts and 
performs actively throughout the United States and abroad including Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, Brazil, Mexico, Russia, 
China, Korea and Japan. Dr. Cha was former concertmaster of the Daejon City Symphony Orchestra, Korea and 
served as music director and conductor of the Amabile Chamber Orchestra, which has frequently performed in 
Korea, Japan and Rus ia. Dr. Cha ha conduct d numerou orchestras such as the New York Brooklyn Conservatory 
Orche tra, th outh Carolina Chamber Or he tra, th L banon ymphony Orche tra, the Amabil Chamber 
Orch tra, th Kuri ymphony r h tra and th Y dang r he tra. Dr. Cha has rec iv d the Pr ident A ward for 
the most distinguish d Korean in for ign country by Kor an government in 2007 
Dr. Randall S. Paul is Chair of the Department of Music at Wright State University. His performances have taken 
him as far as the Virgin Islands, Canada, Korea, China, and Japan. He has performed recitals throughout the U.S. 
including numerous prestigious venues including, The High Museum of Art in Atlanta, the Tampa Bay Performing 
Arts Center, and Lincoln Center. His debut performance at Carnegie Hall received critical acclaim. Tim Page of 
The New York Times called him " ... a dapper performance ... ". Dr. Paul is a Selmer Paris Clarinet Artist 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, soprano, has been associate professor, Coordinator of Vocal Students, and Director of 
Opera Theatre at Wright State University since 1995. Dr. Warrick earned her bachelor's degree in vocal 
performance from California State University at Northridge and completed both her M.M. and D.A. in vocal 
performance and opera direction at the University of Northern Colorado in Greeley. While living in the Los Angeles 
area, she sang extensively in regional opera theatre, singing roles such as Violetta in La Traviata, Blondchen in The 
Abduction from the Seraglio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In Colorado, Dr. Warrick performed in opera and musical 
theatre, with leading roles in such works as Tales ef Hojfmann, Falstciff, and Briaadoon. Dr. Warrick made her Dayton 
Opera Debut in 1999 as Frasquita in Bizet's Carmen as well as traveling to Colorado to sing Adele in the Little Theatre 
of the Rockies spring production 2000 of Die Fledermaus. 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Monday, November 7, 2011 at 8:00 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
BLUE CAPRICE .............................................................................. ................. Victor Morosco 
(b. 1936) 
Jarrett Moon, unaccompanied alto saxophone 
SUITE No. 1 ING MAJOR ...................................................................... .... Johann Sebastian Bach 
I. Praeludium (1685 - 1750) 
Arranged by J. R. Kasprzyk 
Alexander Mohr, unaccompanied baritone saxophone 
LESSONS OF THE SKY ......................................................................... ............... Rodney Rogers 
(b. 1971) 
john Seaton, soprano saxophone 
Fuzzy BIRD SONATA .................................................................................. Takashi Yoshimatsu 
II. Sing, Bird (b. 1953) 
Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophone 
TABLEAUX DE PROVENCE ..................................................................... ............... Paule Maurice 
III. La Bohemienne ( 1910 - 1967) 
IV. Des Alyscamps L'Ame Soupire 
Terry Staten, alto saxophone 
SECHS BAGA TELLEN .............................................................................. ............. Gyorgy Ligeti 
I. Allegro con spirito (1923-2006) 
IV. Presto ruvido 
COMETS············································································· ............... .................. Jun Nagao 
John Seaton, soprano saxophone 
Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophone 
Jarrett Moon, tenor saxophone 
Alexander Mohr, baritone saxophone 
(b. 1964) 
Join us at John Seaton's Junior Recital on Wednesday, November 9 at 8:00 p.m. in the Recital Hall 
Bill jobert and Leslie Matthews, conductors 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2011AT2:30PM 
STUDENT UNION ATRIUM 
The Big Cage (1934) ...................................................................................... Henry Fillmore 
Old Churches (2002) ............................................................... .................... Michael Colgrass 
Sea Songs (1923) ..................................................................... ..... . ...... Ralph Vaughn Williams 
A Call for Peace (2009) .............................................................. .................. Brad Ciechmoski 
The Light Eternal (1991) ..... ... ............................................................... .. .... James Swearingen 
FLUTE 
Meli sa And rson, Fairborn 
Daniell Dakin, Mason 
April Hinten, River ide 
Jamie Jacobs, Springfield 
Macy McClain, Bellefontaine 
Amber Waugh, Loveland 
Patricia Wightman, Washington 
Court House 
OBOE 
Rebecca Crouse, Middletown 
CLARINET 
Kristen Chappell, Kings Mills 
Amanda Gray, Centerville 
Sierra Gelhot, Springfield 
Kat Gill, New Carlisle 
Sean Kelley, Fairborn 
Amy Kasten, Tipp City 
BASSOON 
Courtney Greaver, Vandalia 
Rob rt rm r heim, Enon 
ALTO SAXOPHONE 
Jessica Daniels, Cleveland 
Gary Gray, Cincinnati 
Martez Parnes, Cleveland 
TENOR SAXOPHONE 
Brianna Moore, Springfield 
HORN 
Preston Guehring, West Alexandria 
Lacey Price, Enon 
TRUMPET 
Mike Cashdollar, Grove City 
Kristi Cotterman, Springfield 
John Hamilton, Wilmington 
Leslie Matthews, Latrobe 
TROMBONE 
Jim Nash, Beavercreek 
Zach Hottel, Wooster 
EUPHONIUM 
Wes Bieri, Mansfield 
Nora Snow, Colerain 
TuBA 
AJ Ricker, Riverside 
PERCUSSION 
Matt Green, West Carrollton 
Caleb Inlow, Wilmington 
Nate Jenkins, West Carrollton 
Dustin Stump, Rossburg 
SENIOR RECITAL 
[{if)cta;1 (j?/. ~~, 6czMoo 1i 
Brian Cashwell, piano 
Tuesday, November 8, 2011 8:00PM 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Of Breath and Touch (1999) ................................................... ........................... Alex Shapiro 
(b. 1962) 
Parable IV for Bassoon, Op. 110 (1969) ... . ..................... .... . ... . ..................... Vincent Persichetti 
(1915-1987) 
Sonate Nr. 3 fiir Fagott und Klavier, Op. 86 (1988) ............................................... Victor Bruns 
I. Allegro ostenuto (1904-1996) 
II. Andante Tranquil.lo 
III. Allegro Giocoso 
Sonata for Clarinet and Bassoon (1922, rev. 1945) ....... ..................................... Francis Poulenc 
I. Allegro (1899-1963) 
II. Romance 
III. Final 
Matthew Snyder, clarinet 
The recital partial/)' completes the requirements for a Bachelor of Music in Music Education and Performance 
Of Breath and Touch 
Alex Shapiro is one of the Pacific coast's most familiar composers of acoustic and electroacoustic chamber 
music, and her expressive works have been performed and broadcast across the U.S. and internationally. 
Shapiro received her Bachelor's and Master's in composition at The Juilliard School and Manhattan School 
of Music, where she was a composition student of Ursula Mamlok and John Corigliano respectfully. 
Shapiro's personal notes on the piece follow: 
''At the time I began composing OJ Breath and Touch , I happened to be listening to works by the French composers 
Ravel, Debus~ and Satie as well as to traditional music from EBYpt and Turkey. There are unexpected parallels in the 
types ef minor scales used by each country's musicians as well as between the disparate cultures' use ef reed instruments. 
The bassoon is remarkably well suited for some ef the long, floating melodies that are eften heard in Middle Eastern 
mu ic, usually played by wind instruments like the ney [ nd-blown flut ] or the mizmar [conical hawm]." 
Parabl IV for Ba oon 
Vin nt P r i h tti wa an Am ri an omp r, l a h r an piani t fr m hilad lphia, PA. H wa ' kn wn 
for hi int grati n [ ari u n w id a in mu i al mp ·iti n int hi own w rk and t a hing a w 11 a for 
training many n t d mp · r in mp ition a th Juli rd h ol. f whi h w r Phillip la , 
Leonardo Balada, t ven G llman, P t r hik l (P.D. . Ba h), Micha 1 hapiro, Larry Thoma B ll, and 
Claire Polin. His mu ic draw on a wide variety 20th ntury compo ition as well a Big Band mu ic. Hi 
own style was marked by u e of two element he refers to as 
11 graceful" and "gritty": the former being more 
lyrical and melodic, the latter being sharp and intensely rhythmic. His Parable IV for Bassoon is one of 25 
parables (verses I analogies). 
Sonate N r. 3 fiir Fagott und Klavier 
Victor Bruns was a highly respected ba soonist and com po er in Germany. In hi profes ional life, he 
performed with many prestigious orchestras in both Rus ia and Germany. His compositional output was 
varied and numbered almost 100 works. He was frequently requested to compose music for colleagues and 
received a number of commissions from patrons in Germany and overseas. He was influenced by the 
Romantic traditions of Brahms and Mahler. Despite his prominent profile during his lifetime he is not 
widely known. 
Sonata for Clarinet and Bassoon 
The brilliant French composer, Franci Poulenc, wa born into a wealthy family of pharmaceutical 
manufacturers. From 1918 to 1921 he served in the French army, and then began taking lessons in 
compo ition with Koechlin around the time of composing the onata for Clarinet and Ba soon. Apart from 
his fine ongs and piano piece , Poulenc reveal d himself as an in pired com po er of religious mu ic. Later 
in hi life, th lo of ome do e friend , coupl d with a pilgrimage to the Bla k Madonna of Rocamadour, 
led him to redi cov ry of th Catholi faith and r ult din compo ition of a more ombre, au ter ton . 
He al o, throughout hi career, borrow d from hi own com po ition a well a tho e of Mozart and 
Camille Saint-Seans. 
This "Tres" little piece lasts about seven 112 minutes. Its fast-slow-fast plan hearkens back to the sonatas of 
the Baroque. The "angular" melodic contour reveal the compo er' admiration for travin ky. "My four 
favourite com po r , my only ma t r , are Bach, Mozart, atie and travin ky ," Poulenc once aid. This 
sonata was one of a series of works composed between 1921 and 1925, employing variou combination of 
wind instruments. In composing these works, Poulenc's aim was to hone his compositional as well as 
contrapuntal skills. The Sonata for Clarinet and Bassoon was premiered on Jan. 4, 1923. 
"Poulenc began by being fashionable with the chic audience that desires above all to be amused. But the underlying 
honesty ef his music, its melodic distinction and refinement, caused it to make its way with the larger public. He has the 
wisdom to attempt only what lies within his reach. The result is music with a style and sound ef its own. You will never 
mistake it for anyone else's. " 
Joseph Machlis 
Professor Emeritus, Queens College 
Among his books are the The Enjoyment ef Music and Introduction to Contemporary Music 
) 
JU IOR R ITAL 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Wednesday, November 9, 2011at8:00 pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
SONATA ........................................................................ ... ..... ....................... Edison Denisov 
I. Allegro ( 1929 - 1996) 
LESSONS OF THE SKY ........................................................................................ Rodney Rogers 
(b. 1953) 
The title Lessons of the Sky comes from the essay, The Star Thrower, by Loren Eisele:.r. Here, the sky represents that which is open, alive and 
iefinite. 'Lessons' su99ests the knowled9e 9ained throu9h observation of the world around and above us - the endlessly varied desi9ns that nature 
provides as buildin9 blocks for life. (Rodney Rogers) 
PRELUDE, CADENCE ET FINALE ..................................................... .. ........... ....... Alfred Desenclos 
(1912 - 1971) 
fiztePmbi6i£Vn 
CONCERT SUITE .......................................................................................... ... William Bolcom 
I. Lively (b. 1938) 
II. Lik an Old Folk ong 
III. Scherzando 
IV. Introduction and Jump 
A major feature of the piece is the extensilre use of ve')' hi9h notes - known as 'altissimo.' This is Professor Sinta's specialty and one of the many 
reasons he is so sou9ht-eft.er as a teacher, and so I felt impelled to throw a Jew ve')', ve')' hi9h notes at him that were perhaps over the ed9e ef 
playability. The first movement, Lively, is reminiscent of my beloved teacher, Darius Milhaud; the folkson9-like second movement incorporates a 
simple melody that I have heard in my head most of m)' life. Scherzando is a fast triple-time waltz, followed by introduction and Jump, evokin9 
the detective dramas of early television. (William Bolcom) 
CONCERTINO DA CAMERA ................................................................ ................... Jacques lbert 
II. Larghetto - Animato Moho (1890- 1962) 
lbert himself referred to the Concertina de camera as his 1avorite child." The piece is now extremely well known as a concert and competition piece 
throu9hout the world. Many debates about the playability of the work were held because the saxophones made at the time were not technically 
capable of the demands of the piece. (Traci Castleberry) 
SHAPING THE CURVE .................................................................................. ..... Michael Nyman 
(b. 1944) 
Shapin9 The Curve is based strictly on a sequence of four chords. It served as a study for J.t'here the Bee Dances, a concerto for soprano saxophone 
and orchestra written in tbefollowin9year. (Michael Nyman) 
Wednesday, November 9, 2011 at 8 :00 pm 
Robert and Elaine Stein Galleries, Creative Arts Center 
Sonata For Clarinet and Piano ........................................................................ ..... Camille Saint Saens 
IV. Molto Allegro (1835 - 1921) 
Sarah Beatrez, clarinet 
Steven Aldredae, piano 
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano ............................................................................ ...... Francis Poulenc 
I. Allegro tristamente (1899 - 1963) 
Jessica Blaza, clarinet 
Steven Aldredae, piano 
A Set for Clarinet .................................................................................................... Donald Martino 
I. Allegro (1931-2005) 
Matthew Snyder, clarinet 
Six Studies in English Folk Song ..................................................................... Ralph Vaughn Williams 
III. Larghetto (1872 - 1958) 
VI. Allegro vivace 
Sierra Gelhot, clarinet 
Steven Aldredae, piano 
Etude in Bb Minor, No. 47 ........................................................................................ Carl Baerrnann 
(1810-1885) 
]. Chika Morah, clarinet 
Steven Aldredae, piano 
Phantasy Suite for Clarinet and Piano .................................................................... .. Thomas Dun.hill 
I. Andante espressivo (1877 - 1946) 
II. Allegretto 
III. Allegro con fuoco 
Amy Kasten, clarinet 
Steven Aldredae, piano 
Sonatina for Clarinet and Piano .......................................................... ....................... James Walker 
II. Andante Mesta (1906 - 2005) 
I. Allegro 
Amanda Gray, clarinet 
Joe Severyn, piano 
~ !2011 !!TnMnjxdi ~tc!M 
AMY GRAY, PIA 0 
Sunday, November 13, 20111 at 3:00 PM 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Birth of Dawn ........................................................................... .................... Herbert L. Clarke 
(1865-1945) 
Jeff Slau9hter, Bb trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ........................................................................... Paul Hindemith 
II. Massig bewegt (1895-1963) 
I. Mit Kraft 
David Swi99ett, Bb trumpet 
Concerto in E-flat major ..................................................................... Johann Nepomuk Hummel 
II. Andante (1778-1837) 
I. Allegro con Spirito 
John Shewmaker, Bb trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ............................................................................... Kent Kennan 
II. Andant (1913-2003) 
III. Mod rato 
Sean Kelly, Bb trumpet 
Trumpet Concerto in D ................................................................................... Giuseppe Torelli 
I. Allegre ( 165 8-1709) 
II. Adagio 
III. Allegre 
John Bir, piccolo trumpet in A 
Concerto for Trumpet .................................................................. .............. Alexander Aurtunian 
(b. 1920) 
Janell Easter, Bb trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ............................................................... ................ Kent Kennan 
II. Andante (1913-2003) 
I. With Strength and Vigor 
Dou9 Lane, Bb trumpet 
PM/ 21011 !Tn~et <jl/au1u;, C@k!M rP/reeiLai 
AMY GRAY, PIANO 
Sunday, Novemberl3, 2011 at5:30PM 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ........................................................................... Paul Hindemith 
II. Massig bewegt (1895-1963) 
I. Mit Kraft 
Jacob Moon, Bb trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ............................................................................... Kent Kennan 
II. Andante (1913-2003) 
I. With Strength and Vigor 
Brandon York, Bb trumpet 
Concerto in E-flat major ..................................................................... Johann Nepomuk Hummel 
I. Allegro con Spirito (1778-1837) 
Blake Jamison, Bb trumpet 
Rondo for Lifey ............................................................................................. Leonard Bernstein 
(1928-1990) 
Kyle Freesen, Bb trumpet 
Concerto for Trumpet ................................................................................. Franz Joseph Haydn 
II. Andante (1732-1809) 
I. Allegro trans. A. Goe yens 
Jake Martin, Bb trumpet 
Concerto in E-flat major ......................................................................................... ··.Hummel 
II. Andante 
I. Allegro con Spirito 
Tyler Schindewolf, Eb trumpet 
Concerto for Trumpet ............................................. ....................................... · · · · · · · ·······Haydn 
II. Andante trans .. Goeyens 
III. Allegro 
Caitlin Everhart, Bb trumpet 
Con rto for Trump t ......................................................................................... H nri i· masi 
II . Andant (1 Ol - 1971) 
Ashley Cain, C trumpet 
targaz r for Trump t and Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . teven Wint regg 
I. Orion the hunter (b. 1952) 
II. The silent planet 
lII . Comets and meteors 
Alex Lindon, Bb trumpet 
Gerald Noble, Director of Percussion Studies 
Amy Gray, piano 
Tuesday, November 15, 2011at3:00 P.M. 
M 162 Creative Arts Center 
Drum Corps on Parade ......................................................................... .............. John Pratt 
Tyler Spears 
Third Sonata in F (Adagio) ............................................................................... G.F. Handel 
Joey Sheridan 
Log Cabin Blues .............................................................................................. G.H. Green 
Ben Deptula 
Ragtime Robin ....... ....................... ........................................... ....................... G.H. Green 
Ben Deptula 
Concerto in A Minor (Allegro) ............................................................................. J. S. Bach 
Ashley Miller 
Pine Cone Forest ................................................................................................ John Pratt 
Larry Kennon 
Cello Suite 1 (Allemande) ..................................................................................... J.S. Bach 
Tyler Spears 
Gladstone Cadets ................................................................. .............................. John Pratt 
Jeff Brooks 
Not Far From Here .......................................................................................... Blake Tyson 
Ashley Miller 
Yellow After the Rain ............................................................................... ... Mitchell Peters 
Evan Weiler 
My Friend Norman ............................................................................................. John Pratt 
Etude 5 .................................................................................................... Jacques Delecluse 
Travis Wissman 
Etude 10 (for Snare drum) ......................................................................... Jacques Delecluse 
Etude 9 (for Timpani) 
Ben Kipp 
) 
DA VJD MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR 
KYLE FR.EESEN, GUEST CONDUCTOR 
SEAN KELLEY, GUEST CONDUCTOR 
Sunday, November 20, 2011, 3:00 pm 
Epiphany Lutheran Church, Centerville, Ohio 
Octet in E-flat, Opus 103 (1792-93) ....................................................... . . Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Allegro (1770-1827) 
II. Andante 
Kyle Freesen, conductor 
Octet in B-flat, Opus 216 (1890) ........................................................ ... .. . .... .... .. Carl Reinecke 
I. Allegro moderato (1824-1910) 
II. Scherzo Vivace 
Sean Kelley, conduce.or 
French Dances Revisited (2004) ............................................................ .. . ........ ...... Adam Gorb 







WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY CHAMBER PLAYERS 
The WSU Chamber Players is a small, specialized wind ensemble comprised of some of the most select 
players from within the ranks of the WSU Wind Symphony. Hence, the primary focus of the Chamber 
Players is to study and perform wind music compositions calling for smaller forces, with the number of 
performing musicians typically ranging between eight and thirteen players. Repertoire for the Chamber 
Players includes timeless wind ensemble masterpieces by such pre-eminent composers as Mozart, 
Beethoven, Schubert, Dvorak, and Strauss, but also more experimental works such as music by 
Hindemith, Husa, Reinecke, Enesco, Persichetti, and many others. In addition to regular performances 
given on the WSU campus, the Chamber Players also perform for various community events, and have 
also performed for state professional conferences of the Ohio Music Education Association (OMEA). 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY CHAMBER PLAYER 
LL2011 P R NN L 
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Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, Coll ge of Liberal Art 
Dr. Randall Paul , Department of Mu ic Chair 
t Wn9ht State Faculty member 
Victoria Chadbourne, D partment of Mu ic Pubhcity & Promotion 
Chamber Players Graduate Assistants 
Kyle Freesen - Graduate Conducting A sociate 
Sean Kelley - Graduate Conducting Associate & Music Librarian 
C 0 N C E R T S . E R I E S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National 
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The 
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall, 
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices, 
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a 
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory 
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and 
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative 
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art 
exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State 
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, 
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial 
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified 
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university 
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Memb r. of the Wright tate Mu i Faculty are artist-p rformers, scholars, guest 
lectur rs, adjudicators, and gue t oloists. Most importantly, they are d dicated 
teach rs of music and mu5ic education. Wright State's student and faculty nsembles 
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and 
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances. 
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department 
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this 
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be 
held, send us the "What's Going On" card. 
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us. 
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music, 
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University 
Dayton, Ohio 
8: 30 9:00 a.m. 
9:00 - 9: 10 a.m. 
9: I 0 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 11 :00 a.m. 
PlllL Pt ERICK 
Saxophone Fe tival 
Regi tration .................................... CA ommons 
Coffee & Pastries Di. plays 
Welcome & Introductions ( hdlcy Jago"·) ..... M252 CAC 
Rehearsal : lligh chool axophonc Quartet ..... room tba 
Quartet (W ll Coaches: tba) 
Recital. .................................................. Recital Hall 
Sequenza IXb ........................................... Luciano Berio (1925 - 2003) 
Phil Pierick, solo alto saxophone 
Distances Within Me .............................. JohnAnthony L nnon (b. 1950 
TmTowER Duo 
Erin Hel9eson Torres,Jlutc 
Michael Rene Torres, sa.\ophonc 
Phil Picrick, alto axophonc 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Fangled ontraption for Flute &Alto axoph n ... Joscpl1. O\\a (b. 1984) 
Duo No. 3 for Flut &Alto axophonc .......... Micha I Rene Torr s (h. 19 2) 
Adagio 
Allegro 






Po o Allegretto 
Comodo 
Allegretto Schcrzando 
Janus for Flute & Alto Saxophone .... . .................. Paul IIaydcn (b. 1956) 
Janua Cocli 
Duet for Flute & Alto Saxophone .. ... ................ Michael Conti (b. 1977 
Andante 
Allegretto 
Mod era to 
All gro con Brio 
11:00 oon Reh •arsals: l ligh School Sa ophon uartcts ................ ro ms tba 
Noon 12 :30p.m. Lunch (lndud 'dwithpr '-rcgistration,or Scash) ...... . ' ' Bal on 
12:30 1 :00 p.m. Recital-Lecture: ................................................. Recital Hall 
TH£: Mu 1c OF HYE KYUNG LEE 
MusiqueLegere ................................... .. ......... HyeKyungLe (b. 1959) 
John Seaton, alto saxophone 
HyeK.yun9 lee, piano 
Shado~ving .................................................................. H)'eKyung Lee 
Matthew Snyder, clarinet 
john Seaton, alto sa,\Ophone 
1 :00 1:30 p.m. Visit Exhibits: (try out Instruments, Pra ticeTimc).CAC Commons 
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. Recital: M252 
MILES 0 LA 'D: 
OPRANO AND ALTO AXOPHONE 
PrCCOLO, C FLUTE AND ALTO FLUTE 











Mean To M 




B ulah Road 
Damon's Dance 
I Iabiru 
It'll Only llappen Again .. 
talking the Dread Moray Eel 
Finding Fossils 
Escapades 
oncerto for alto saxophone and wind orchestra 
"accompanied" by: 
+ Di Martino/ Osland Jazz Orchestra 
*Kentucky Jazz Repertory Orchestra 
/\midi 
= Osland/Dailey Jazztet 
# UK Jazz Ensemble 
## UK Percussion Ensemble 
### UK Symphonic Band 




Benny Cart r 
David . anborn 
Raleigh Dail y 
Raleigh Dailey 
Raleigh Dailey 






2: 0 3: 15 p.111 . lini ·: Saxophont' Fundarm.·ntals with Phil Pi ·ri ·k.. ...... M 74 'A · 
(I ligh school panic ipants will nl'l'cl tlwit horn:-; for this ·lini ·.) 
3: 15 - +:00 p.rn. Final Rehear .• I: I ligh .'c:hool :a ophonc Quart1.·ts .......... rooms tha 
4:00 +:30 p.rn. R<'cital.. ..................................... .... ......... ..... . .... Recital llall 
WSU U ' DERGR DUATES & Al.UM r 
Fuzzy Bird Sonata .. . .................... .. .............. Taka hiYoshimat u (h. 1953) 
II. ing, Bird 
Abi9ail Uoyd, alto sawphone 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Concert uite ............................................... William Bolcom (b. 1938) 
IV. Introduction and Jump J 
John Seaton, alto saxophone • .. 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Sonata .................................................... William Albright ( 1944-1998) 
I. Two-Part lrwcntion 
II . La follia nuova 
Michael Saw:.rin, alto sa.\ophone 
Amy Gray, piano 
4:30 5:30p.m. FinalRe ital.. ................... .......................... ........ RccitalHall 
AXOPllO I· QUAIHH. 
Pro9ram 11·ill he announced hy pc:formcrs 
Biographies for the Saxophone Festival 
IUJ4~ 
h llcy JAGOW i · Professor of Musi at Wright tatc 
University wh r she is dire t01· of th ymphonic Band and 
axophone Quartet. h arncd Mu ic Edu ation degree from 
the UniYersity of askatchewan (Canada) and the University of 
Mis ouri (Colwnbia) where mentor included Marvin Eckroth, 
Dale Lonis, and Wendy ims. he earned her Ph.D. in Music 
Education at the Union Institute & University (Cincinnati) 
wh re Colonel Timothy Foley, Frank 13attisti, and Edward 
Wingard served as her mentors. Shelley is a Selmer Artist 
Clinician and has presented clinics and performan sat sc eral 
. tate Mu ic Educators Conferences as well as the Midwc t 
International Band and Orchestra Clinic, NASA (North 
American axophone Alliance), ISME (International ociety 
for Musi ' Edu ation, 'Ml.I ( 'ollcg • Musi · · rnposium), th • World :axophonc ' ngrcss, 
and th Unit ·d Stell s . '" • B.-mcl Int ·rnational a oph01H.' S rn1 osium . . ·he has published 
nu1m·rous lrti ks m p ·110clic.:als and her n.itionJll n·cogni/cd student sa ophon · quartet 
n·k,lsl·d th ·ir first comm1.·rcial ( [) don . ,1xophon . uart ·t on ' I hah . ·om. Shdl · 1s 
J contributing .rntho1· to both Th ' Musi · Dm.:l'tor 's 'ookbook (M ·rcdith), .iml T ·a ·hing 
Mu:>ic Through Pcrl'orman · . sen ·s (GI ), and is author of th hook and DVD of1cachi1lg 
Instrumental Musi : D ' ' loping th' Con pl t Band Program (M r clith). W ·hsitc: "'' .. v. 
wright.cdu/-shcll ·)-jagow I 
HycKyung LEE (born in coul, Korea) graduated from Th Univcr ity ofTt xas at Austin 
(OMA in ompo. ition/Pcrfonnancc rtificat 
in Piano), where she studied \\ith onald 
rantham, Dan Welcher, Ru. sell Pinkston, 
and tcph n Montague. he al o tudicd with 
B rnard Rand at the Atlantic Center for the 
Arts and Lidi. lav Kubik at the C.1.cch-Amcri an 
umm r Mu ·ic In 'titutc in Prague. Active as 
both composer and p rformcr, H)eK)ung ha 
premiered numcrou new work throughout 
the United tatc ", Europe, China, and Korea. 
I !er mu ic an be found on Vienna Modern Master , lnnova, C\\ Ariel apstone, Mark 
ustom, Aure , Vax O\US, Equilibrium, M. R la sics Re ordings, EAMU D Vol. 8 
an<l E<1uilihrium re ordings (for whi h sh performed th piano "' ith . axophonist Todd 
Yukumoto). I lcr commi. sioncd "'ork, "Dreaming in olours" \\as written for th fir t Meg 
Quigl y haldiCompctitionfor oungwom nbassooni.t< in2005,and"Mysti Riv r""'as 
\Hitt n for th 31 ·t R nc B. Fisher Piano om petition in 2010. Curren ti)' . he is As i tant 
Prof' sor of' Music at Deni. on Uni\' rsity, Gran\'illc, Ohio. 
Abigail LLOYD attcn<lsWright. tat Uni\ rsity in Da ton, OH and i 
a scni r, mu. ic du \1tion and p rformancc major. h current! · studies 
axophon " ith hcllcy Jagow, and she is a mc:mb r of th' award ''inning 
W ' U 'axophonc uart t ancl p •rforms principal sa ophcmc "ith the 
Wind mphony and hariton sa, ophon ·in the Jau f-nscmblc. Ahhc 
in pri\'ate t a hing and assi ting at \arious lo al high 
.chools. 
Mile 0 LAND has di ' tingubh d him lf as an cdu ator, 
r ·corcling and performing artist, author arranger and ompos r. 
'urr ntly the Dire tor of Jazz ' tudi sand Prof ssor of 'axophonc 
at the Uni' er ity of Ken tu k , h has appear <l throughout 
North, outh Amcri a, Eur pc and Asia as a gu t conductor anti 
performing artist for ~ lmcr saxophones, Ri o recd and AYanti 
flutes. His compositions and arrang ment have been rccogniz d 
anti supported b · fellow hips from the National Endowment for 
he Arts and the Kentucky rts Council. ca Breeze Jaz;r Records 
has suhmitt d ten of his recording · for Gramm) nominations. 
The d but recording by the 0 land axophonc Quartet ha been 
hailed hy the axophone Journal as "a great example of the century 
of music to come", and their latest recording is titled Commis ion Impossible. A ma tcrful 
compilation, it sp.ins tl'n · •,1J"'i of' music making h · Q .md doc:uml'nts thl' rep('f toire \Hitt ·n 
for th· Qu.1rtd. Six hooks Juthorl·d h' Mr. Osl,mcl rm.· u\uil.1hle through Dorn and Warner 
Brothl·rs Public, lions Jtl<I his sd10l.1rly \\ork (\"hil h indud ·s O\ ·1 75 puhlishl·cl arti ·1 ·s 
and l<.'\' ic\\'S On Sil. ophon( li.' · hnitttl~' ,rnd j.11.1 imprmis,1tion) (,\11 he found in,\\ ril't or 
puhlic.Hions incluchng I ownln·.1t, Ja11 Fdu .llors Joui n.il, J.v1 Pl, er Mag:izinl', .'axophoiw 
Journ.11, Seim •r Wood,, incl Not1.•s and Winclpla er M ga1.inc. 
Ph il PIERI K is pursuing a master's degree in sa oph 1w 
'' ith Debra Ri htmcy r at the Unh er ity of Illinois at Urbana-
hampaign (UIUC), '"here he i the axophone t aching 
~ sistant. A winner of the Frank I luntington Beebe Fund for 
Musicians, Phil studied with Jean-Michel Goury at the CRR 
Boulogne -Billancourt, France (2009 2010). Phil wa, named 
andoren Emerging Arti. t of 2011 and ''as a pri;rcwinncr in 
the 2011 ational Young Artist and 2009 National Chamber 
Mus1 MTNA Comp titions and ha tour cl the Midwest and 
outheastA ia a a member ofOgni uono Saxophon Duo. Phi. 
rcceh ed BM degree with Highest Honors in Performance and 
Musicology from UIUC. 
Michael SAWZIN i. a 2009 graduate ofWright tatc Uni,·crsity with a dual Bachelor's 
Dcgr in Mu ic Education and Music Performance where he 
studied saxophone with hdlcy Jago'"· He is currently pursuing 
a Master's d gr c in fosic Performan e and Literature with 
Chien-Kwan Un at the Eai·tman chool of Music. Michael has 
performed "' ith the Eastman Philharmonic, Ea. tman Wind 
Or hestra and Ea tman Wind Ensemble. I Jc performs with 
th Eastman . a ophone Project (E .. . P.) which is an nscmhle 
consisting of 12 19 saxophonL t . E. . P.'s recent performance 
' nue includ th e"' York regional NA A confcrcnc' at West 
Point, the : lectronic Music Series at Cornell University, and 
at. t in way I !all in New York ity. Micha I also has the honor 
of performing "' ith Project Fu ion, an enscmbl' including 
m mbers of the Mana Quartet, th Z1.yzx Quartet, and the 
astman axophonc tudio. Each m mher of Projc t Fusion has significant experience in 
p rforming, collahorating and promoting chamber mu. ic for the saxophone. The ensemble 
won the state round of the MTNA competition and will he ompcting in the r gional round 
in January 20 I 2. Project Fusion recently had the honor of performing for former President 
Bill Clinton hefor he addr ss1.:d th· community of Ro hestcr in Eastman Th atcr. 
h o n e Q uarte t is a p rforming chamber enscmhl compri.ecl 
of Wright tat University music tudents under 
the musical coaching of Prof cs or hellcy Jagow. All 
members arc music education and/ or performance 
majors at Wright tatc Univcr ity in Dayton, Ohio. 
Quart t membership is chosen annually on a highly 
selective audition process. The Avion axophone 
Quartet i. a r cipient of the Edgar Hardy Scholar hip, 
the Dayton Chamber Music ociety cholarship, the 
'h,rn1hl·r Music lnstitut, f-dl°'·' ship (Unhcrsit) of dll·asb Lincoln) and th, Wright 'tatc 
Unhl'rsit · Prcsick·ntial 'ommcmlation for I c ·II ·nee. The quJrt ·t perform ... a di\ •rs· 
music·al rqwrtor and 1s olt ·n im 1tc<l to pcrfonn at school, community, and professional 
., ·nts Ill ·luding tlw Ohio Music dulators Association (OMf. ) ~tatl· 'onfl·r ·nee, th· 
Music I"ducJtors N.1tio11al ' cmfr·rcnc · (Ml N '), th<- North A1111:rkan ~axopho1w Alli,\11 
(l'i SA) rnnf' '. rcml'S, th1.· lnllrnation.11 Sou 'l) lor Musi · [du JllC n (I~ ff), and the U111t ·d 
.'t.1tcs Na' · Band lnkrn.1tional SJxophonc S 111posium. Thl· 'ion Sa , ophon ( uJrtl'l h.1s 
perform ·d throughout the United. t,tt ·s 111 'mm ' t"ticut, Indiana, •hr<1ska, Ohio, Rhode 
Island, outh arolina, Utah, irgmia, and Washington D. ' . lntcrnation,11 pl·rf'orman l' tours 
include Japan and Italy. An cxlensi\'C list of a\\ .mis and recognition', and pla)Cr biographilS 
ma) h , found on the website: http://\\\'\\\.\Hight.edu/-sh lie .jago\\ /quartct.htm 
ohn SEATON att nds Wright tate Uni,ersity in Da}ton, OH and is a junior, music 
education major. He no\\ studic · saxophon ,., ith Dr. 
h II y M. Jago\\. Additionally, John has attended lecture 
and p rformed in master clas e with Jean-Marie Londeix, 
William treet, amucl Adler, Debra Richtmeyer, the 
Amstcl axophone Quartet (N thcrlands), Conundrum, 
John Fonville (University of alifornia, ' an Diego), and 
has had some additional studie \\ith Timothy McAlli ter. 
He has had the honor of winning both the Wright tate 
Univcr ity and Miami Valley ymphony Orchestra concerto 
competition, winning the Ohio MTNA Young Artist 
Woodwind comp tition, and recently pre ntcd the ·world 
premiere of a Marco Ciccone work for ·oprano saxophone 
as w II a. the \\'orld premiere of a Michael Isaac. on work for alto saxophone, ba. oon, 
and p rcussion. John performs with the international I) acclaimed 'Wright. tate Unh r it) 
Saxophone Quartet and Wind ymphon), from which he recch ed the Clark J. I Iaines "Most 
Out tanding Musician" a\\ ard by a vot of hi peers. John ha al o performed at the NA A 
Region V confcrenc , the MEA 'tatc Confer nee, and with the Kappa Kappa Psi ational 
Intercollegiate Band. Otb r honors include dean's list and ning a the pr -ident ofWright 
Stat 's ME chapter. 
The TOW ER DUO is a 11utc and saxophone ensemble that is dedicat d lo sharing 
th importance of the arts through chamber music ,..,. ith 
communities throughout the United ' taks. The en.,cmblc 
al. o has a sp cial interest in performing and premiering 
ontemporary \\Orks to xpand th rep rtoire of this unique 
instrumentation.The Tower Duo, whose members arc Outi t, 
Erin I Iclge on Torres and saxophonist, Michael Ren Torr s, 
ga' it<; inaugural performance during the 20 I 0 season of 
th Br 'ard Musi Center in North Carolina whcr both 
Mr. and Mrs. Torre ervc as Assistant cans of ' tu dent Li~ . 
Erin, ccond Flutist with the New ousa Band and ' ubstitute 
Flutist with the Lima Symphon)' Orchestra, and Michael, Adjunct Lecturer of axophone 
and Composition at Muskingum Univcrsit)', arc both award winning performers and arc 
currently Doctoral Candidates (ABO) at The Ohio tatc UniYersity where the)' serve as 
Graduate Teaching As ociates . 
Low Brass Festival 
;re tchcn McNam ra & Ben Miles, I Jost 
Bill Mann & Da, id Salt1man, Gu ·st linicians 
8 30 9:00 .1.111. 
9:00 I 0:00 J.. ni. 
10:00 11 :00 a.m. 
I l:00 - 11:30a.m. 
11: 30am I 2:30pm 
12:30 - 1 :00 p.m. 
1:00 - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 2:15p.m. 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 +:30 p.m. 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
RT GISTHA'l 10 ............................. ... C ' 'ornrnons 
MA~llRl'l S~:WAJlMllP/HlNDAMJN I~ 
Tuha/Cuphonium (Mill's/Salt:1111:m) ............... M 152 'AC 
Tromhone (Mc am.1ra/Mann) ..................... M 16? C ' 
CNSEMBLE REHEAR 'AL 
Tuba/Euphonium (Miles/ "alt.1.man) ............... M 152 CAC 
Trombone (Mc amara/ 1ann) ..................... M162 CAC 
BREAK/VL ITVFNDOR " ..................... CAC ummon. 




'alt:1 .. man 
BREAK/VI IT VENDOR .................... . CAC Common 
LU1 11 ........................................... CAC Con1mon. 
RECITAL .............................................. Re ital !Iall 
Miami Valley Low Bra ·s 'olo Competition \Vinncrs 
MA. TrR CLASS 
Miles/ Salt/In an ........................................ MI 5? CAC 
McNamar.i/Mann ..................................... Ml6 CAC 
E. S MBLI: R IIEARSAL 
Tuha/ uphunium (Mil . /Saltnnan) ............... M 152 A ' 
Trombone (Mc amara/Mann) ..................... Mf 62 CAC 
RE CIT L ............................... .. ............. Recital Hall 
I ow Brass Pcsitival Ensembles 
Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music 
Miami Valley Low Brass Solo Competition 
Finalists 
'tudcnt Euphonium finalist 
Ale, Kn11d ( , ·ntt•n ilk· I IS, 011) 
. tud<.'nl Tuba I;in< list& 
MichJt'I Killnm·ruak (. \\an ton I IS, 011) 
Sam Pomalt·s (Springhoro, OJ I) 
Brandon Stone ( cntral Crossing I I~. OI l) 
Student 1uba Alternate 
Jacob Fulkerson (Temperance, MI) 
tudentTrombone Finalist 
lexandcr Card\\dl (Marshall University) 
William Giffin (Bellbrook High chool) 
Alex McCO) (Xenia l Iigh chool) 
Student Trombone Alternate 
Mi hacl tiptich 
(Wright Stat<' llniYcrsity) 
Young Arti. t Euphonium 
Sl'th J)a, is (lndianJ llni,crsity) 
Sh1lt1non Rl'<..'d (MiJmi Uni\1.:rsil)) 
Srntt H.ogyrs (Wright St.Ht Unin:rsity) 
}tJu9 lrtisl h1phonwm l/1crnatc 
M,1rk Simmons (Miami Univt-rsity) 
Young Arti t Tuba 
Brendan Igc (BO\ding Green) 
Tyler chwirian (Carnegie Mellon) 
Peter Woodruff (University of Cincinnati) 
>oun9 Armt 1i1ba Alternate 
Alex . tahl (Miami llni,ersity) 
Young Artist Trombone 
John Bruce (Mar ,hall Unhersit)) 
Micha milcy (Universit , of Michigan) 
Eric tanton (Wright tatc University) 
)'iJung Artists "Trombone Alternate 
Bryan harpe (Wright State Univcrstiy) 
Preliminary Round Judges 
Euphonium 
Ross Cohen (River City Brass Brand, River Bottom Quartet) 
Fr.inds I aws (Asso ·iat' Profess ff Emcritu, Wright State University) 
Tuba 
Chris Combest (Uni,crsity ofTcxJs at an Antonio) 
Kc' in Sanders (University of Memphis) 
Trombone 
rA Andrew Duncan (United ~ tatcs Air Force Band of Flight) 
Joel . honkwilcr (Ne\\ ark-Grandville ymphony Orc:h stra) 
Biographic for the Low Bra Fe tival 
.imar."\, it natiw of St:;ttlil', \V,1shington h.1s t•.irnccl a Doctor of Music.:il 
Art-- lknn.• v Imm tlw llmH·rsity of' ·· incinnati, Colkg1.·- 'ems 'l"\\ l -
tor · of Musk,,\ M.l,tl'r of Mu'k ch.•gn: l' f'ro111 Kt·nt StJk Unin·1·sity, 
and,, B.wlwlor of Mu-;k dvgn' l' from tlK Llniwr.sit ol \V,tshington. 
lkl'orc hq~innin, tlw I lM , l )r Mc'\J,m1;u·,, w.1s tlw dnt·t tor ol' 
h.md, ,1t P.1tapsco I ligh St hnnl .ind \ ntt•J l(w tlw Ar ts in B.lltimort', 
M.1r l,rnd. ll1.n·ntly, sh· ha, 1>1.· ·n tht· fr.lturcd soloi't \\1th th1.· Kl't -
tering (Ohio) Civi1. B.md, \\'right \t.1tt• Llnhnsit) s, mpho11i1. B.rnd, 
X.ider llniH•r,it) \ ~)mphonil \ inds (Ohio) and tht' Shordint• 
Concert Band (\Vashington), and has perfornH.•d with the I ima \ m-
phon) Orchestra and th · . 1ewark Granville )mphon~ Orchc:-.tra . 
In ,1ddition to teaching trombone at \Vright .'tatc Uni\t:r it). she also directs the Jan En-
semhlc and teaches Instrumental Musi Education cla . scs. Outside of her po. ition at\Vright 
. tate UniYcrsity, Dr. Mc"lamara scne on the Da) ton Philharmonic Education Committee 
and wriks '[) Recording R1.-,·ie\\·s for the lntern,1tional Trombone As. o iation. he also 
maintains a prhat trombom' studio with . tud nts from Cincinnati and Dayton, Ohio. Dr. 
Mc 1.unara has sencd on the faculty of Xavier Unhcrsit) and the Unh·ersity of Cin in 
nati, College onscrYatory of l\1usic Preparatory D ' partmcnt. I lcr prindpl' instructors 
include Oa, id Vining, Jo Dee Oa, is, fa the'' Guilford and Stuart cmpstcr. 
Ben Miles is current!) Assistant Professor of Music at \Vright State llni\crsity, \\here 
ht' tc,Khl'S tuba ,md <.•uphonium, perform \\ ith the fa ult) 
Brass Quint t, and tcach1.·s cour.·cs in Music Tct.:hnology and 
Orchestration. In addition to his duti s at Wright . tatc Uni-
versity. hl: i. Principal Tuba in the Richmond (I ' ) ' ymphon)' 
.md performs regularly in the Dayton and. Cin ·innati areas. I k' 
has performed as a soloist at the International Tub.1 and Eu-
phonium International and Regional Confcrcn cs and was the 
winn -r of the /005 Leon.ml Falcone lntcrnation.11 Artist Tu ha 
Competition . I le n·n•ivt·d '1 DMt\ dcgn:1.• in 1'1.·rform.mc ·at 
Michig.m Stal • Unin-r .. it )•a 1M in I' ·dim11ann· .1t J>l'nn tak 
Uni\'ersity, and a BM dl'gn·e in Music :du ·ation at tlw Stak 
Uni\ ·rsit · of'. l'wYork, 'ollegt' at Prcdoni,l. 1 lis prindp.ll tl·achl'rs indude Philip Simkr, 
Martin Erick.son, and C. Rudolph Emilson. Prior to his appointnwnt at \Vright State, Dr. 
Miles served on the facult) at the UnhL·rsit) of Central 1·kansas. I le ha~ al~o taught lo\\ 
brass students at Alma College ( 11), Lan. ing Communit) College (Ml), Eastern Michigan 
Unh ersit ·, and Penn . tate llnh ersity. 
William Mann is currently the Assistant Prof ·s,or ol'Trombo1ll' at forehead t,\tl' Uni -
n r.sity in Murc:hcad, Kt•ntuck) wh re hist aching duties in-
clude applied trombone lessons, brass tct.:hniquc · and pcda 
gogy, as well a' conducting the forehead tatc llnhcrsit~ 
Trombone Choir ancl performing with the Hori1on B1·ass 
Quintet. Dr. Mann has also taught at the Univer ·ity of Mi ·-
souri, Prairie Vicv. A&M University, and the Unhersity uf 
Mary-1 Iardin Baylor. I Jc is regularly sought after as a lec-
turer, clinician, and performer throughout the Unit d States and Brazil. Dr. Mann recciv d 
his M.lsll'rs and Do tor.11 d 'gr<'l'S in Trombone Pcrforman1.:e from the llniH~rsity ofTexas 
at ustin in addition to a B.11..:h ·lor ol Mui;ic ·du ation from B.lylor lniH:rsit). I Ii primar) 
ll',1dwrs inducJ D.n id G1u·, Da\'icl J.1ckson, Donald Knaub, lien Barnhi ll , John 1.lrccl -
lus, .md '\Jth.mid Bri ·k ns. Dr. M.mn hasp ·rformccl \\ith th' L cxington Philharmonic, 
Qu.H1 :it), Missouri, 1 uscalo<>sa, M ·ridian, V1ttori,1, .rnd \Va u ~vmphonks. I k has also 
pnlornu:d "ith th' ustin I )Tk Opct«l, as \H'll ,1s tlw 1cton,1 B.lth, li.· ·'"Mu.sic, ,rnd Ilut 
~pring" f\1usi f<.:stivals, the \\'.irn Jui. Orch · .... tra and tlw +9th rmorcd Uh ision B.mcl. Dr. 
f\1.nrn .1lso p ·rfo1·ms n·gul,1rl) \dth th· Ilori:1on Br.1ss <,llintd, the 1:1tult) hr.1ss 11s1.•mhk 
.11 lurdw.111 St.ll\' Uni' ' r.'>il · .rnd thl· LEX4 Tromhom· Ouartl'I. 
David a ltz man i!'I the Pri1wip«1ITuha pla)t'r with th1.· 'foblo S) mphony ,1nd tlw J>rnl~·ssor 
ofTuha .md f uphcmium ,n Bowling Green Stat1.' Uni\crsit) tn Bo\\ ling GnTn, Ohio. I ll' is 
also the Prim:ipal Tuha player with the Glimmcrglass Opera ft•sthal during the summ ·rs 
in Cooperstown, NY. Prior tomming to Ohio, Dadd scned Ji. the Principal Tuba player 
"ith the llonolulu ·: rnphon)' aj1d the I Ionolulu Brass Quintet and "as on the fa ulty ,,t 
the Uni" r ·it) of I lav. aii. l le has had the priYilcgc of playing with omc of the world's 
best orchestra's including: the Alabama ymphon), the Baltimor ) mphon), the Cincinnati 
')rnphony, the I 'eland Orch stra, the Detroit S) mphony, the Indianapolis ) mphony, 
and the Pitt. burgh ymphony, among others. O.wid "as th ''inner of the 'ETI solo com 
petition in 1997, and has continued to remain an ai..:tin.' soloist tlu·oughout his career. I le has 
pciformcd recitab and gh1.•n f\faster Clas!'ie ·throughout the Unikel tat sand in England. 
a\id pcrformc<l the John Williams Tu ha Con erto "ith the Toledo Symphony in 2009. 
Da\ id li\CS in Toledo, Ohio \\ ith his wife, three children and two or the most tuba friendl 
poodles you .,.dJI C\Cr meet. 
Low Brass Festival Faculty Recital 
Dr. Gretchen .lie. 'amara, Dr. IJ'illiam ,lJann trombone 
Dr. Bcn1amrn ,)files, ,lfr. Dal'1d ·aluman - tuba 
Ms. Amy Gra)' - piano 
Aria ............................................................................. . Eugene Buzza 
(1905-199 1) 
one rtino, Op. 45 no. 7 ............................................ I. ars Erik Lanson 
finale: lkgrogiocoso (190 - 19'6) 
Dr. Gretchen ,lf c 'amara 
Piece in Eb minor ............................................................ Guy Roparr.t 
( 1864- 1955) 
) j ourney's End forTrombon an<l Piano ..................................... K n Kn~uL. r 
(b. 1973) 
Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music 
New York Jariations for SoloTromhonc ................................... Jeffrey Agrcll 





Dr.II 1//1um Monn 
election from Contraption for Solo Tuba .................................. Ben Miles 
(b. 1974) 
J'ciriations on Jenny Jones .............................................. \Villiam Rimmer 
(1862 1936) 
Dr. Ben1amin Miles 
Moreceau de Concert, Op. 94 ................................... .' ......... C. aint- cans 
(1835-1921) 
Three Furies for Solo Tuba .......................................... ......... James Grant 
Fury I - de idcclly jocular (b. 1954) 
Fury 11 - " ry dean; gently inebriated 
.lfr. Dal'iJ SaltLman 
Miami Valley Low Brass Solo 
Competition Winner Recital 
Hs. AmanJa Robert-, pwno 
Rhapsody Joi· Euphonium ................................................. Jamcs Curnow 
(b. 1943) 
Euphonium Student Dil'ision Winner 
SuiteforTuba ........................................ ........................... Don Haddad 
Mm cm nt 1 (h. 1935) 
MO\emcnt 2 
Tuba Student D1l'ision Winner 
Aforceau Symphonique ............................................. Alexandre Guilmant 
(1837-1911) 
) 
Tromhonc wJcnt Diris1on Winner 
Concerto for Euphonium ................................................. Jos 'ph I form it'l 
MO\ement 1 (h. 1926) 
Euphonium Youn9 llrtist Dais ion J Vinner 
Concerto J<>r Tuba ........................................................ ·cl\\ arcl Gregson 
Mm ·nH.'nt I (h. I 45 
luha )vun8 , lrt isl Dil'mon IJ'inncr 
SonatajorTrombone .......................................................... E.-ic •\\JJ'Cn 
Mm ment 1 (b. 195+) 
TromboneYoun9 Arlisl Dil'ision 
Final Round Judges 
Anthony Lazzeri (University of Dayton) 
Francis Lav.s (Associate Prof s or Emeritu , Wright. tate Univ rsity) 
William Mann (Morehead tate Univcr ity) 
LOW BRASS FESTIVAL 
ENSEMBLES RECITAL 
Festival Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble 
Dr. Benjamin Miles, Jfr. Da11id SaltLman: Direc/Ors 
Program to be announc d. 
Festival Trombone Ensemble 
Dr. Gretchen Mc 1amara, Dr. Jl'illiam Mann: Directors 
Program to h ' . I ' ·tee! from the following: 
Isle of Mann .................................................................. K nyon Wilson 
Canzona a 8 ..... ............................................................. Walter HartJcy 
(b. 1927) 
Achieved is a Glorious Wo rk .................................. . Georg Frcderi k Hand l 
~ ( 1685- 1789) 
Boneweek Fanfare No. 6 .. ................................................... Brad Edward 
(b. 1964) 
Chorale ........ ...................................... . ............... . Johann Sebastian Bach 
( 1685- 1750) 
: 30- :00 
9:00-9: 30 
9:30- 10:30 
Double Reed Festival 
Rcgi ·tration, ( IC ·ommom 
Wdt:omc onc:crt: Am bi. nee Trio, Rcotul lloll 
Oho tucl nt 
Bas oon ' 
Time With Vendor 






with Bill Jobcrt 
and Dan 
Duncan, ,IJ 146 






10: 30-1 1: 30 A Historic Look at Double Reeds Advanced Bassoon 
11 :30-
12:30 
12: 3 - 1 :00 
1:00-1:30 
1 :30-2:30 
with Dan Duncan, M 1 .f6 Reed Fini hing w ith 
John DeGruchy, 
l lerbst Theater 
Concert Pcrforamnce, Recital I fall 
Lunch, CAC Buhony 
Lun h Concert: Centerville Bassoon Hero Band, 
C1C Commons 
Time With Vendor , CAC Commons 
Master las. 
with Adam 
DeSorgo, M I 46 
Bassoon Repair and Care, Paul Nor-
dby, CtlC Commons 
2:30-3:30 
3:3 4:30 Oboe ar and 
e lection with 
• rlos oclho, 
Ml·l6 
4:30-5:30 Ma ter la 
with Adam 
DeSorgo, M 146 
Double Recd R cital 
Rmtal I fall 
Ma t r ·las. Tim with 
with Matt Karr, Vendors, CAC 
UJ+.J Commons 
(pl ·asc, no pl,, ing) 
Ma tercla Mastcrcla s with 
with Bruce Christin chillinger, 
Gbur, contra- llerbst Thearer 
bassoon, M344 
Biographies for the Double Reed Festival 
Katherine deGruchy, a nati\ of Bellbrook, Ohio, re i\' d her Ba hclors and 
Ma tcrs in Mu ic Performance from the Clcv land In titutc of Mu-
ic where he tudied with the renowned oboi t John Mack of th 
CJc,·cland Or he. tra. he was in Mexico City for I 7 years where 
sh pla ed obo and Engli h horn with th Mexi o City Philhar-
moni and other orche. tra . . he performed n o Mexican debut 
with the Philharmoni ; th Per. ichetti Cone rto for Engli h horn 
and the Hon gg r Concerto for Engli h horn and Flut . h al. o 
\Va a member of the a\ ard ''' inning octet infoni tta Y. ntus whi h recorded on 
th Urtcxt lab l and toured Mexico and the U ~ including a concert in the Carn-
gi . l lall r ital hall in N w York Cit '· . he r turned to the Dayton ar a in 2005 
and has continued h r p rforming arc r in th Middletown ' ymphony Orchestra, 
the 'I, n.'mont }mphony, th' I cbanon ymphony and uhhing with th Da;ton 
l hilharmoni · r h stra. In 200s sh h lp d ere tc the Burning Riv ... Winds\\ ith 
her husband John. In addition to playing, h t a hes oho · privately and in c;evcral 
lo al chool 'Y t ms. 
Bill Jo b er t L now in his . ixth year at Wright State where he encs as th 
instru tor, assistant dir tor of hands, and Coordinator of Music 
Education. Job rt p rform" in the Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
and \\ ith the University hamh r Or h tra as w 11 as doing a 
)
fa ult solo r cital a h y ar. He rve<l for cveral year a pr in i-
pal bassoonists and personn l manager in th Lebanon 'ymphony 
Or h tra and is on the suh list for the Dayton Philharmonic, 
Hamilton-Fairfield Symphony, and the Middletown Symphony 
Orchestra. 
H · rcn' iH'd hi.- mast ·r's cl ·gr c in ba:s >n pcrforman ' and litcratur from th 
[astman .'<.:hnol of Music and his major t1.achcrs include Bill Darn .. , John llunt, 
I or ·n <..;lickm. n and ~arl i ·hi.'. I le re · · iy ·d hi.., ha ·hl·lor\ ckg1Tc is in music cdu -
CJlion from th ' Uni\ ·rsil) of Grnrgia and stud ·nt taught at La. sitcr I ligh S ·hool 
unck·1 Alfn.>d Watkins and Sul' );\muels. 
H · tough f'or on·r 12 ·1.·ars in pubJi, st.hool, clin-cting I .rnds at the miclclk .md high 
school lnl'ls • ml huild1ng award \\inning imlrumcntal programs in upst.llt' 'kw 
York and R.ilcigh, North C.irnlin.l . ltcr mm ing to ( hio, Joh ·rt \\ orkccl on the 
Mason highs ·hool marching band staff, began building a large high st.hool bassoon 
studio \\ hich h till maintain toda;. H h ·lcl th po ition of a. sistant mar hing 
band dir tor at Lebanon high chool for 4 y ars and ha. b en a woodv.'ind adjudi -
cator for OMEA for the pa t 5 'car . He has also sen d as a band and orche tra 
adjudi ator for howcasc Mu ic Festival and at th Alberta Band A sociation Con-
e · rt Band F ti val in Canada. 
Adam D e Sorgo i th , Principal Oboe of the ara ·ota Orchestra, a mt:mhcr of 
the 'ara. ota Wind Quintet, and Principal Obo · of th ' Utah 
Festival Opera.Mr. De orgo \\as re ntly featured a. a . o-
loi t \\ith the ,'ara. ota Orchc tra, pla •ing the "La Favorita" 
Variation b) Pas ulli. Mr. De orgo wa a fellow in the New 
World .. ) mphony under i\.1i hae1Tilson Thomas and featured 
as a gu st Principal Ohoi. t with the Ro he ter Philharmonic 
and the Baltimor ' 'yrnphony. He has also hccn a pianist and 
a ompani t for th Cle\ land tat Univ r. ity Choru cs, the anton :ymphony 
horn. , and the Cl \'eland Orch " tra Chorus. 
M a tthew Karr has b en the Prin ipal BassoonL t of the Louisville Orch stra since 
1979. Matthc\\ r ' CCi\ d his B.M cl grce from th Oh rlin 
Cons 'natory of Musi ( 1978), r -c i\ ing honors a. Best Or-
ch tral Pcrfonn1.:r of his graduating class, .md indu :tion into 
Phi K.ippa l amh la, (Honor Soc1ct) for graduating <>cniurs). 
He sp ·nt a year in Chi ·ago as 'o Prin ·ipal hassoon of th "hi-
cago Ci.,.i Orch stra. 
Matthew arncd his M.M. degree at .U.N.Y. at Stonybrook 
(NcwYork) in 1982- 3. Matth \\ p rform d a. A sociat · Prin ipal Bassoon with 
th Houst n ~ mphony during the 2000-2001 Season, and his chamb r mu-
sic rcclits include K ntu ·ky ' ntcr Chamh r Pla •crs, Marlboro Musi F stival, 
Tang! wood Festival, Ron n Enscmbk, uzuki and Friends, Musi A adcmy of the 
West and Intcrlochcn Arte; Camp. Matthc\\ i \' ry proud of the many works that he » 
Premiered in the United tatcs including Michael Daugherty's "Hells Angel n and 
imon Bainbridgc's "Ad Ora Incerta". Matthew made a compact disc, in 1997, "A 
Bassoonists Voice" on th Centaur lahcl, that is in its third pressing. 
Matthew's oth r passion is building fine custom furniture. 11 b gan this as a hohby 
in 1993, and ha de, lop '<l man of hi · own designs that haY b' '11 C'atur ·<l in 
s 'V ·ral lo ·al ncwspap ·rs including th · Louisvill ' ouri ·r Journal. th r a th iti s 
in fod · ·limbing 14, 0 foot mount< ins in the Sic:rras of 'alifornia, riding his Tr k 
5000 bi· de.• all over Oldham 'ounty and sp ·nding tim · "ith his ·hildrcn, aura 
.md Daniel. M.ltthc.·\\ is married to Principal 11utist Kathken K. 1-r. 
Th Amhian ·c-WoodwindTrio: Whrn we cam· tog(•tlwr as stU<knts at Wright 
Stat·, we coul ln't fores·' hat \\t~ \\ould still be making music together ;cars lat -r. 
We ha,c a grc t time practicing and p •rforming locall , sharing laughter and en 
ouragcm nt. Wc an· all active frc -lance artists in th Da ton Metropolitan area. 
Ann t aches music at Holy Angels , chool in Dayton. Karen maintain. a private bas-
soon studio. Candi is a computer programmer and consultant with Recd Elsc,ier 
(Lexis Ncxi ), and maintains an oboe studio at McCutchcon Mu. ic. 
) Carlos Coelho is an oboe repair pcciali. t and owner of 
Carlos oclho Woodwinds. Born in Brazil, he studi d at the 
Manhattan S hool of Music and at Temple University. His 
mast r lass will be on electing the right instnuncnt. Coelho 
Woodwinds will haYc a booth in th vendor hall so oboists 
can purchase suppli . and peak to Carlos throughout the 
day. 
John deGruchy is a nativ' of Long Island, N. Y., wh re he began stud 'ing the 
bassoon at ag l 5. He holds a Bachelor of Mu ic dcgrc from the 
Cl v ·land Institute of Music, wh ·re he tudicd under Ck~,-cland 
Orchestra principal bassoonist Georg Gosl e. H has also arned 
a Mast rs of Music from Rice Univ Tsity, tud ing under the tutc-
lag of Benjamin Kamins. 
John sen <l as 'ccond Bas oon in the 'incinnati hambcr r-
·hcstra from 198 -1996. H • has also p ·rform cl • ·t 'nsh· ·ly thr mghout south-
w •:t )hio and the Mi<lwest, in ·lu<ling stints with th 'incinnati Opera and Ball 't, 
The Loui ., illc 'ymphony, Th West Virginia Symphony, and th Whit ·water Op ra 
Company. He ha. also participated in th Grand Teton Music Festival, an<l the Los 
Ang Jes Philharmonic In titute. 
Mo. tr c ntly, John has perform d as principal bassoon with the Springfl Id Sym-
phony in 2003 and 2004, th Middletown ymphony 2006 and 2007, and also the 
Hamilton Fairfield , ymphony 2007-2009. He also hasp rformcd at th' Hamil-
)ton Fairfield Chamber, eri sand the ayton Art Institute Sunday Chamb ·r Music 
cries in 20 I 0. He and his wife Katherine founded th Burning Rhcr Wind. in 
2006. 
cl in 2005 aft ·rover 40 y ·ar of teaching douhk recd in-
struments at unhcrc;itit·s in Kan as, Tc as, [ndiana, and 
Kentucky. I fr studi d "ith Wilhur Simpson at orth-
\\l'stcrn Uniwrsit ·, f fcmanl HJlgl·d, hi at Wichita Uni -
\ crsit '• Juel I eon.ird Sh, tTO\\ ~t Indiana Unhcrsity 
among oth ·r ... . In th · spring of 2002 h · ·ngagcd m post 
dol'toral study .1l the F.trl) Music Institute of lncli..lnJ 
llnivcrsit) with [ ~ val ·g ·1w, W·n<ly Gilll' spic, Washing-
ton M · 'lain, and Michael Ml 'ru\\. Or ·hcslr<L'> h · has pcrf'orrncd \\ith includ · tl1c 
oui 'illc Or ~hcstra (bassoon and ontra ha:soon), th· L ' mgton Philharmoni · 
(ha o n and .'axoph n ), and the orpu. .hristi 'ymphony (ha soon, contra bas-
soon, oboe, "nglish horn, recorder, and saxophone). He is currently prin ipal 
bassoon \\ith the Miami alley ymphony Orche tra and p rform with "Wind in 
th Wo d ''early rnusi n. mblc. 
Bru c Gbur i a ha. ooni t, mu ic publi her, and t acher 
urrcntly locat d in Manhattan, K . He ha arned dcgre 
in bassoon performance and musicology from thl: Bald,Nin-
Wallac ollcg on. natory in Ohio and the Uni\ r ity 
of G orgia. Hi primar) tea her Im b en Ronald Phillip , 
William D. Davi , and ol cho nbach. Gbur' oboe and ba -
n tud 'nt have nsi . tcntly rccci" d upcrior rating at 
o1o and n . cmbl contc throughout Kan as a. "' 11 as win-
ning their age <lhision competitions for KMTA. 
Gbur was b ·en th ontraba , ooni ti utilit ba ooni t with th Hong Kong Phil-
h~ rmoni and the florida .._ ) mphon Or he tra and wa th' contraba sooni t for 
th' Atlanta I3alkt Or hcstra, the tJanta Op ra Orch . tra, and the ymphoni sin 
'harlcston ( ' '),Macon (GA), Sa,annJh (GA), and the Atlanta •mphony. Whil 
in hio ;bur \\as the cxtr contrahas ·oonist with the l \eland rch ·stra .md 
p ·rformed \'\ ith th t .ns mhlc under Lorin Ma, 1.cl and "ix ten f rling. Gbur has 
be n an invited p rformcr at ten ~onfcrcnccs of the lnt rnational Double R ·cl 
o ict) and is a founding member of the ontraband, a ontraha,. on cnscmhl 
that h.. p rformcd at thre IDR con£ rence . 
In 2006 Gbur founded Prair i ' Oa\\ g Pres-; as a vehi le for publishing th perform-
ing 'dition of bassoon and oh ·music hC' had pr pared O\Cr the year .The catalog 
has inc xpandcd to in ·ludC' work for bras. and strings instrum nt , in addition 
to pi cc for all the wooclwin ls. 
Paul Nordby began bassoon repair and restoration 30 years ago with his friend 
and mentor James Laslie. He now operates Paul Nordby Bas oon Repair, LlC 
which is located in Indianapolis, IN. Mr. Nordby has a reputation for precision, 
meticulou . \\Ork, integrity, and an overall aesthetic approach to bassoon repair 
) 
and restoration. He has been on the repair staff at the Glickman-Popkin Bas o n 
amp incc 1988, a well as th Ball , tatc Bassoon 'amp since 200 I. He is in clc-
mancl for le tur s/ lini sat major coll ·gc. and univ -rsi 
ti s throughout North America on the "car, and maint ·-
n..inc ·"of the h( sso n. 
Mr Norclhy al~o t ~ J h <; Instrumental Mu~i at Park Tu-
dor School in Indi,rnapolis, IN. Park udor School is a 
pri' at ' K- 12 ~oil gc pr par, tory school with a strong 
mphasis in the in Art.. He taught in the Jnrlianapolis Puhlic S ·hools f r thirte ·n 
years, and ·was th Pr fes. or of Bas ·oon at I cl auw Univcr:ity in Gr cncastlc, IN 
for fourteen years. As a ba sooni t he has p rform d with the Indianapoli ym-
phony Or he tra, the Ft. Wayne Philharmonic, and the And rson Symphony Or-
chestras. He studi d bas oon \\'ith Leonard ~ harruw, Homer Pence, Jim Hansen, 
and Bob Thompson. www paulnordbybassoonrepair com 
Mark Ostoich join d the CCM faculty in 1996. He performs extensively in 
olo, orchestral and chamber mu ic settings. In connection with CCM, Ostoich 
has rved on the staff of the Lucca Fe tival and Opera Th atre of Lucca (Italy) 
and CCM's Grandin Fe tival. He ha performed with the Cincinnati ymphony 
Orchestra, New York Philharmonic, Pittsburgh Symphony (interim Associate Prin-
cipal), Cleveland Orchc. tra (including 3 tour and recorded Bruckner DVD), San-
ta Fe Opera (recorded Tobias Picker premiere), Cincinnati Chamber Orchestra, 
Cincinnati BaJlet, Columbus ProMu ica and the Dayton Philharmonic. During hi 
tenure at CCM, Dr. Ostoich ha aJ o served as Vi iting Professor of Ohoc at Ohio 
UniYersity and a enior Lectur r of Obo at the Univ rsity ofTexas at Au tin. 
For th last 10 years, Profc sor 0 toich has been th ~ atured artist-teacher at 
Oboe at Oxford in Gaine ville, GA, a\ eek-long oboe camp directed by former 
. tud nt, Lisa 'ayr . For 14 season , Ostoi h erved as artist-tea her of oboe at 
th wanee . urnmer Musi enter in Tcnness and ha h n fi atur d with the 
. ewane 'Wind uint t on Nati nal Public Radi 's "Arn 'rica in Con crt" ri . . 
He was oboist at th International Institute of Mu<;ic in Taos, New Mcxi o. H has 
s rv d as co rdinator of the MTNA oll giat Artist and ~hamb r Music m -
petition. Ostoich was co-ho. t of the 1990 Conference of the International Double 
R cd Society, hosted the Elaine Douvas Oboe MastcrConferen and hosted the 
Lorec-CCM Oboe Festival in 2009. Major influence in his career include John 
Mack and Joseph Robinson and his primary teacher for th BM, MM, and DMA 
cl grces wa Earnest Harrison at LSU. 
Double R ed Concert 
R ital Hall 
11 :30am 
Sonata in f minor, T\ V 41 ................................. l;l'org · Philipp T1:km. nn 




Matthc1.,, Karr, bcmoon 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
the tree arc quiet ............................. ............................... Blake Tyson 
. lshl9 "i\"oble, oboe 
GcralJ Noble, nbraphone 
(b. 1971) 
Pitch, Roll, & Yaw ....................................................... Michael I aa on 
Bill Jobcrt, bassoon 
John Seaton, alto sa,rnphonc 
Geralcl \oble, perwssion 
(b. 1946) 
Oboe onata Op. 166 ...................................... .. ........ Cam ii aint- acn 
I. Andantino (1 35-1921) 
II. Ad libitum-All grc tto 
III . Molto llrgro 
,IJam De orl]O. oboe 
Amanda Roberts, pwno 
Rccit, iciliennc cl Rondo ............................................... ·ug n Bona 
( 1905-199 1) 
Matthen. Karr, bassoon 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Haas Trio for oboe ha oon and piano .............................. imon arg n 
I. Yi\O (b. 193 ) 
Burnin9 River Trio 
Kathy DeGruchy. oboe 
John DeGruchy, bassoon 
Barbara Siler, piano 
Double Reed Recital 
Recital Hall 
2:30 pm 
Con rlo for 2 Flutes ......................... . ........... FlutesDom ·nico iniarosa 
II. Largo ( 1749 1801) 
III. Rondo 
AJam De Sor;_qo, ohoc 
Chrntopher Ch'!ffec, ]lute 
Amanda Robert 5, piano 
Sechs Stucke fiir 3 Fagotte, Op. 4 ............... . .......... Juliu Wei cnborn 
I. The clan ant im Land chlo schcn (1837-18 8) 
II. Tanz in dcr Dorf: chankc 
"Rumpole"Variations ....................................................... G. Powning 
Miami Valley Symphony Orchestra bassoon trio 
Dan Duncan, LinJ Reitmann, Tina Lambert 
(b.1984) 
Sonata for Bassoon ...................................................... Paul Hindemith 
I. Lcihtbcwcgt (1895-1963) 
II. Lang am 
John deGruchy, bassoon 
Barbara Siler, piano 
Sonate Nr. 2 d-moll HWV 381 .............................. Georg Friedrich Handel 
I. Adagio (1685-1759) 
II. Allegro 
Katherine dcGruchy and Erlcen Whalen, oboe 
John JcGruch) ba ·oon 
Echo Lak .................................. . ............................... Mich< cl lsaa son 
(h.1946) 
Bill Jobert and 'ora Snow, bassoon 
Trio for oboe, bassoon and piano .................................. Madeline Dring 
I. Dramatico-All gro rnoderato c dcci o (1923-1977) 
AJam De Sorgo, oboe 
) John JeGruchy, bassoon 
Deep Burgundy .......................................................... Robert Brocmel 
Allegretto Obstinato (b. 1937) 
Bill Jobert, bassoon 
Bruce Gbur, contrabassoon 
Vendors and 
Festival Supporters: 
Ab olut Mui 
Avanti 
Award Winners 
Carlo E. Co lho Woodwinds 
Brian Charle Doubl R ed Company 
Cimarron Music Press 
D' Addario and Company, Inc. /Rico 
Double or Nothing Re ds 
Miller Mark ting Co., Inc. 
Miraphon Corporation 
Mount in P ak Mu i 
Mui andArt C nt r 
Paul Nordby Ba soon Repairs 
Prari Dawg Pr ss 
S lm r Pari 
Vandor n 
Weait Publications Inc. 
Save the Date for Next Year! 
The Wright State Wind Festivals will be on 











Watch our web sites 
www.wright.edu/ muisc/ double-reed/ 
www.wright.edu/ music/ saxfestival/ 
www.wright.edu/ music/lowbrassf estival/ 
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Lo a ti on and Ti kct Information 
U Apollo Room, tud nt Union at Wright tatc Uni\ ·r it) 
RH R .. ·ital Hall in th· rcativc Art enter 
rm r inform .. ti n r garding th and oth r D partm nt of Musi 
p rf rman ·c , pl as ·all (937)775-234 r g nlin 
W\~ .wright. du/mu. i I v nt. I 
SENIOR RECITAL 
~~ @)~ e/@Wna 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Elizabeth Reeves, flute 
Saturday, January 14, 2012, 3:00pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 





Duos for Flute and Clarinet ............................................................ . Robert Muczynski 
Andante sostenuto (1929-2010) 
Allegro risoluto 
Moderato 
Allegro ma non troppo 
Andant molto 
All gro 
Concerto for Clarinet and String Orchestra ......................................... Aaron Copland 
Slowly and expressively (1900-1990) 
Cadenza 
Rather Fast 
This recital is presented in partial ju!JHlments of the requirements for the 
de9ree of Bachelor of Music in Music Education. 
CONCERT SERIES 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
epartment of Music 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid ) 
A numb r of undergraduate scholar hip are awarded by the Wright tate 
Univ r ity D partment of Mu icon the ba 1 of performance, academic record, 
and r ommendations; other mu ic scholarship are award d based on financial 
n d. Gradu( tea si tantship and graduate cholar hips are availabl for qualified 
tud nt . tudent may al re ive financial aid through a wide variet of uni r ity 
cholar hip , grant , I ans, and mploym nt opportunities. 
If you would lik mor inf rm tion on the acad mi program in th D p rtm nt 
of Mu ic, nd us the "Majoring in Music at Wright t t " card on the back of thi 
program. If you would like to find out when our cone rt nd special ev nts will be 
held, nd u th "What' Going On" card. 
Thank y u, , nd it ha b n a pl a ur to hav you with u . 
For more information on th e topics and anything I e in the Dep rtment of Musi I 
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/ 
231500/1830-081 E08 SOM 
) 
Wright tat Univ r ity 
11 g f Lib ral Art 
D partm nt of Mu ic 
pre nt 





PROFESSOR MICHAEL HAITHCOCK, 
DIRECTOR OF BANDS AT THE UNIVERSIIT OF MICHIGAN 
- In Concert -
with a pecial appearance of the 
WRIGHT STATE llNIVERSIIT 
WIND SYMPHONY 
DR. DAVID M. BOOTH, CONDUCTOR 
PROFESSOR MICHAEL HAITHCOCK, GUEST CONDUCTOR 
Saturday, January 21, 2012 
3:00 p.m. 
Apollo Room, Student Union 
WSUWIND SYMPHONY 
Dr. David M. Booth, Conductor 
Professor Michael Haithcock, Gue t Conductor 
First Suite in Eb-flat for Military Band ( 1909) ............... Gusta Hol t 
I. Chaconne (1874-1934) 
II. Intermezzo ed. Colin Matthews 
III. March 
Professor Michael Haithcock, Guest Conductor 
EcstaticWaters (2009) . . .. ...... . .......... . .. ... ............ ...... . tcvcn Bryant 
(b. 1972) I. Ceremony of Innocence 
II. Augur 
III. The Gcnerou Wrath of imple Men 
IV The Loving Machinery of Ju ti cc 
V piritu Mundi ( piloguc) 
-BRIEF INTER MISS I 0 N-
2012TRI-STATE HONOR BAND 
Professor Michael Haithcock, Conductor 
Pro9ram to be selected from thejollonrin9: 
Fanfare and Flourishes (1991 ) ............................. Jam urnow 
(b.1943) 
No Shadow off urning (2005) ............................ David Gillingham 
(b.1947) 




Undertow (2008) ................................................ John Mackey 
(b.1973) sJ) 
The Glory of the Yankee Navy ( 1909) ............................ J.P. Sousa 
(1854-1932) 
ed. Fennell 
201 2Tri- tat Honor Band Conductor 
Michael Haithcock 
Michael Haithcock a sumed his duties as Director of Bands and Professor of Mu ic 
(Conducting) at the University of Michigan in the fall of 2001 following twenty-
three years on the faculty of Baylor Uni ersity. Following in the footsteps ofWilliam 
D. Revelli and H. Robert Reynolds, Professor 
Haithcock conducts the internationally renowned 
Univer ity of Michigan ymphony Band, guides 
the acclaimed graduate band and wind en emble 
conducting program, and provides administra-
tive leadership for all aspects of the University 
of Michigan's diver e and hi toric band program. 
Ensembles under Haithcock's guidance, have re-
ceived a wide array of critical acclaim for their high 
artistic standard of performance and repertoire. 
These accolades have come through concerts at 
national and state conventions, performances 
in major concert venues, and recordings on the 
Albany, Ar is, and Equilibrium labels. Profc sor 
Haithco k was cl t d to condu t the world premiere of Daron Hagen's Bandanna, 
an op ra for voice and wind band, ommi ioned by th Colleg Band Dir ctors 
National A so iation and i a 1 ad r in ommissioning and pr micring n w works 
for concert band. Haithco k ha arn d the prai e of both corn po r and condu -
tors for his innovative approa hes to developing the wind nsemble repertoir and 
programming. Professor Haithcock is in constant demand as a guest conductor and 
as a resource person for symposiums and workshops in a variety of instructional 
setting as well as festival and all-state appearances throughout the country. 
A graduat of Ea t Carolina University, wh re he r eived the 1996 Outstanding 
Alumni Award from the chool of Music, and Baylor University, Haithcock ha done 
additional study at a variety of conducting workshops including the Herbert Blom-
stedt Orchestral Conducting Institute. The Instrumentalist, the Michigan School 
) Band and Orchestra Association, the School Musician, the Southwest Music Educator, 
and WINDS magazine have published his articles on conducting and wind literature. 
David Booth arn cl hi do orat in in trum ntal conducting at the Univer ity of 
0 klahoma, und r the tutelage ofWilliam K. Wakefield. In 1994 he was awarded the 
Oklahoma chool of Mu ic' coveted Gail Boyd de twolin ki Award for meritoriou 
cholar hip and musical performance achievements. He has since become well-known 
for his dis ertation, "An Analytical tudy of David Maslanka 's "A Child's Garden of 
Dream ," ' hich has drav.rn praise from the composer him elf. As a visiting cholar 
at the Univer ity of Michigan, Dr. Booth pursued pot-doctoral tudy in with wind 
conducting and repertoire ·with H. Robert Reynolds. Other principal conducting 
mentor ha e included Wayne Bennett and Melvin helton. Baccalaureate and mas-
t r d gree wer earned at Boi e tatc Univer ity (1979), and the Uni er ity of 
Oregon (1987), r pectively. 
A native of the Pacific Northv e t, Dr. Booth ha taught at all public chool levels in 
the tates of Idaho, Oregon, and Montana, and during the 1980 was particularly 
known for hi achi ements with the a' ard-winning prague High chool Band 
program of alem, Or gon. 
The Wright State University Wind Symphony, under the dir ction of Dr. 
David M. Booth, is the univer ity' most elite 
symphonic band organization. Its tudent 
member , typically compris d of approximately 
fifty mu ic major , ar cho en annually by 
comp titiv audition. R presenting W U a 
th univ r . ity's pr mi r wind band, th Wind 
ymph ny perform. the fin st in ymphonic 
wind r p rtoir , ranging from tran ription to 
state-of-th -art original ompo ition . 
Over the pa t decade the W UWind ymphony ha become recognized across Ohio 
and the Midwe ta one the region' mo tout tanding collegiate band organizations. 
In 2000, the Wind ymphony conducted its first-ever international performance tour 
to Mat u aka, Japan, and oul, Korea, and r cently returned for a econd tour to 
Japan in Jun 2004. 
In addition to annual tour , the ensemble perform for various conferences and )~ 
events, including state conferences of the Ohio Music Education Association (OMEA). . 
Over the past five years, the Wind Symphony has performed under several 
internationally renowned guest conductors, including Timothy Foley, John Bourgeois, 






( ist cl Alphab ti ally By Last Nam Within cti n ) 
Ptc OL 
'arah Kenn y, Bellbrook 
Fwn· 
l ani ·II B k r, Wilmington 
Julin urti , Beavercr k 
Meli a 0' Hara, Bellbrook 
Ciarra Rucker, Winton Wood 
Nimi ha wali, Fairfield 
OBOE 
Emma Geswein, Valley View 
arah Hamilton, Fairfield 
Jacqueline 0 born, Wilmington 
CLARI ET 
Eric Black, Oakwood 
Kirsten Boninsegna, tivers 
Charles Boucher, Beavercreek 
Zachary Coate, Newton 
tephanie Crowell, Stivers 
Ben Donohoo, Tippecanoe 
Patrick Fansler, Beavercreek 
Nicole Martinez, Miamisburg 
Maddie McKenna, Beavercreek 
Laura Miller, Wilmington 
Tri ha Miller, tivcrs 
Allison Mills, Northmont 
Anna Pohl, Valley View 
Megan Wolfe, Tippecanoe 
BASS CtARINl:.T 
Luca l lampt n, Grant County 
l aiah Jordan, Grove City 'hristian 
BA OON 
Mary Bleichner, Fairfield 
Julia Kunkel, Ursaline Academy 
ALTO SAXOPHONE 
Zackery Arnold, Valley View 
Max Conover, Troy Christian 
Matthew Conrad, Beavercreek 
Jordan Gilbert, Fairfi ld 
Micah Winter, Grceneview 
TENOR SAXOPHONE 
Alex Roach, Dayton Christian 
Robert Zimmer, Carroll 
BARI IONI A l'llONL 
T, t' Il nner, Wilmington 
TRUMPl'T 
'ameron Ball, Xenia Chri tian 
Jo iah Duncan, Newton 
Xavier Everhart, Dixie 
Brian Hoggatt, Wilmington 
Connor Mcinnes, Northmont 
Dylan Rhonemus, McClain 
Derek Richardson, Madison-Plains 
Jonathan ander, Fairfield 
Nick human, Beavercreek 
Morgan lone, Beavercreek 
HORN 
Kate Gaston, Northmont 
Devin Gossett, McClain 
Gina anti, Centerville 
TROMBONE 
Haley Antic, Milton-Union 
Christopher Dooley, Wilmington 
David Giffin, Bellbrook 
William Giffin, Bellbrook 
Matthew Hangen, Brookville 
Joe Keiter, Wilmington 
Ryan tarcher, Tippecanoe 
EUPHONIUM 
Alex Cruzel, Centerville 
Chari s Johnson, Brookvill 
TUBA 
Dani 1 Rogers, Wilmington 
David tackler, Tippecanoe 
Katie Talkington, Alexander 
TIMPANI 
William Kan, Padua Franciscan 
PERCUSSION 
Nick All n, Centerville 
Jesse Duncan, Newton 
Evan Miller, Greenan 
Thomas Rayburn, Miamisburg 
Black owry, Tippecanoe 
Alec Talbott, Greenview 
ThomasYagisawa, Northmont 
&4j_At ~?ftate i/11it1eAf J 
{#,;JI(/ VJ/y mJlw 11y 
(List 'd Alphab 'tically Within ' lion') 
huu:/Prc LO 
[ aur ·n l lugh 'S (pi · olo) 
li1.ab th R " * 
' ta y Ru 
amantha harp 
OBOE 
Katherine DcGruchy t 
Emily Hiltner * 
CLARI ET 
arah B atr z 
Jc ica Blaza 
i rra Gclhot 
Amy Kat n 
Matt nyd r * 
BA CLARI ET 
arah B atr z 
Amanda Gray 
BA OON & CONTRABA OON 
Kati Broyl 
Jo clynn Garri on ( ontra) 
Brian Nag l * 
AXOPllONC 
Abigail loyd * 




J hn Bir 
aitlin v rhart 
an K 11 y ** 
Doug Lan 
Alex Lindon ** 
Jake Martin 
'anda Ak 




Dante Colding (ba tbn) 
tcphani Recd 
Bryan harp * 
Eric tanton 
Michael tipi h 
EUPHONIUM 
Marcelle Bonterrc 
cott Roger * 
TUBA 
tcphan Garber 
TomK en * 
Micha 1 Van Kirk 
DOUB EBA 




B n Kipp* 
PERCU ION 
J ff Brooks 
B n D ptula 
A hJcy Mill r 
Tyl r p ar 
Travi Wi man* 
* denote ection Principals 
** denotes cction Co-Principals 
t denotes W U Music Faculty 
) 
Ionor Band F sth'al 
lion r Band ~estival 
WSU WIND AND PERCUS ION APPLIED STUDIO FACULTY 
Or. Christopher Chaffee, flute 
Ms. Katherine deGruchy, oboe & English horn 
Mr. John Kurokawa, clarinet 
Mr. Daniel Zchringer, trumpet 
Mr. ean Vore, horn 
Or. Gretchen McNamara, trombone 
Or. Benjamin Mile , tuba & euphonium 
Mr. Gerald oblc, pcrcus ion 
) 
Mr. Bill Jobert, bassoon 
Dr. h lley M. Jagow, saxophone 
wsu COLONY OF KAPPA KAPPA p I BAND FRATERNITY 
wsu UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT AsSISTANTS AND HOUSING HOST 
GRADUATETEACHING A SISTANT 
Kyle Free en and Scan Kelley 
WSU BAND CONDUCTING FACULTY 
Dr. David M. Booth, 
ir ctor of Bands, Mu i ir ctor/ nductor, Wind ymph ny & hamb r 
Play r 
Dr. Shell y M. Jagow, 
A sociat Dir ctor of Band , Music Director I Conductor, Symphonic Band 
Mr. Bill Jobert, 
A istant Dir ctor of Bands, Mu ic Director I Conductor, Concert Band 
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, Dir tor, Jazz En mbl 
Mr. Kyle Freesen, Director, Raider Pep Band 
Wright State Music on the Web at 
www.wright.edu/music 
January 
























7:00pm ymphoni Band and Jazz En mbl -WE. t bbin High 
chool 
8 :OOpm * ollegiat Chorale - Epiphany Luth ran Church, 
6430 Far Hill Avenue, Cent rvillc 
3 :OOpm *Collegiate Chorale - Epiphany Lutheran Church, 
6430 Far HillsAv nue, Cent rvill 
8:00pm Trump1 t tudio 
8: OOpm axophone tudio 
8:00pm GRADUATE RE ITAL & LECTURE: A hlcy Cain, trump t 
:OOpm E IOR RECITAL: Abigail Loyd, axophonc 
8:00pm E IOR RE ITAL: Mark Roger t nor 
Location and Ticket Information 
RH Re ital Hall in th Cr ativc Art C nter 
AR Apollo Room, Wright tat tud nt Uni n 
















F r mor information r garding th and oth r D partm nt of Mu i 
pcrforman , plea. 11 (937)775-2346 or go onlin 
www.wright.edu/musi I event I 
Watcb our ~veb ite fo1• inforn1ation on 
the 14th Annual Tri- tate Hono1• Band T 
at WRIGHT TATE N1''ER :.. ITY 
~VWlv.wi·ight.edu/1nusic 
Yoca{ :Niglit 
Produced by: Dr. Kimberly Warrick 
Directed by: Sarah Bucher 
Saturday, February 11, 2012 at 8:00 P.M 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Pianist: Joe Severyn 
(Characters are listed in the order of their arias) 









If you love me, I'm delighted. But, if you think you are the only one I love, you are deceived. 
Just because you love me and we are having a good time, doesn't mean that you are the only one I love. 
"Take, o take those lips away" Roger Quilter (1877-1953) 
"Se il mio nome saper voi bramate" (fl barbiere di Siviglia) Gioacchino Rossini (1792-1868) 
I love you and hope you'll be my wife. I'll be loyal from dawn to dusk all my days. 
I'm not rich, but I can give you my heart. I will be loyal and Jove you all my days. 
"Voi, che sapete" (Le Nozze di Figaro) Wolfgang A. Mozart (1756-1791) 
See ifI have love in my heart. I will try and explain what I'm feeling. This new feeling is full of 
desire and agony at the same time. I'm hot, then cold, then hot again .. .I feel like sighing ... 
I quiver and tremble and don't know why. I'm anxious, but I like the feeling. 
"Sorry Her Lot" (HMS. Pinafore) W.S. Gilbert (1836-1911) and 
Arthur Sullivan (1842-1900) 
"Una furtiva lagrima" (L 'elisir d'amore) Gaetano Donizetti (1797-1848) 
A secret tear appeared in her eye. She seemed to envy those happy girls. For what more could I ask? 
She loves me I see it. To feel the beating of her beautiful heart for just one moment! 
To mingle my sighs with hers for just a moment! Heavens, I could die now, I need nothing more. 
"Poor Wand' ring One" (The Pirates of Penzance) 
"Were You There" 
W.S. Gilbert (1836-1911) and 
Arthur Sullivan (1842-1900) 
arr. Moses Hogan (1957-2003) 
"Deh, vieni non tardar" (Le Nozze di Figaro) Wolfgang A. Mozart (1756-1791) 
Come, do not delay my handsome lover. Come where love calls you to enjoyment ... 






"Ombra mai fu" (Serse) G.F. Handel (1685-1759) 
Tender and beautiful.. .my beloved plane tree. Let fate smile upon you. May nothing 
trouble or hann you. There was never a more loving or gentle plant as you. 
"Fi-yer" 
"Willow tit-Willow (The Mikado) 
Lov Phil ophy 
'Romance' (Desert ong) 
Hall Johnson (1888-1970) 
W .. Gilbert (1836-1911) and 
Arthur ullivan (1842-1900) 
Roger Quilter (1877-1953) 
igmund Romberg ( 1887-1951) 
Character Biographies 
J oe Severyn makes his living as a pianist, and this regular speed dating gig is one of his most entertaining jobs. He does it for the tip 
money, but sometimes he gets more than he bargained for. 
Sara (Sara Lefeld) is a gold-digger who frequents speed dating events looking for her next meal ticket. Her motto is "love the one 
you're with ... as long as you get a nice parting gift." 
Kevin (Kevin Nichols) is mister "GQ" ... an investment banker, he just wants to meet a nice girl, who is interested in more than his 
money (unlike his most recent failed relationship). He's looking for the real deal. 
Aaron (Aaron Young) is shy and, a little backward ... he is looking for "the one." Armed with his dating guide, he is confident he'll 
do better this time. 
Ashley (Ashley Leasure) is an elementary school teacher in a rural district, come to the big city looking for love. The love-able 
underdog, she makes friends with everyone she meets, a real modem-day Cinderella, she just really wants to find her prince. 
Ruth (Ruth Mappes) is a tom-boy who can't figure out why she keeps getting hurt. She seems cynical and tough, but still holds out 
hope that her perfect mate is out there. 
Tommy (Tommy Skelton) can be a real creeper. He rubs most women the wrong way, but every once in a while he finds a soul mate 
- proving that there really can be someone for everyone. 
Lindsay (Lindsay Sherman) is a manipulative mean girl, who is paranoid that the other women are trying to steal her date. After a 
couple of rounds at the bar, she settles into her usual Saturday night role- the local' bar fly." 
Jar rod (Jarrod Davis) is an evangelistic theology student who has come to save souls. He came to teach and to save, but he may be 
taught a thing or two in the process. 
Neldys (Neldys Crespo) is a fashion model, who is convinced she will have her pick of any guy there. Bored with her last 
relationship, she ended it in search of something more exciting. Whatever happens, she isn't going home alone tonight. 
Keith (Keith Beard) is a chauvinist, former athlete who thinks too highly of himself to have a successful relationship. He is on the 
hunt for a trophy wife, but may find that love is more than skin deep. 
Kylene (Kylene Griffith) is a women's liberation fanatic who has come to silently (or not so silently) protest the event. 
Michael (Michael Plaugher) is the depressed event host who has pretty much given up on finding true love, but as usual is forced to 
participate in the festivities because one of the registered participants did not show up (they probably have a girlfriend already). 
Amanda (Amanda Bessler) suffers from split personality disorder, but has been released from the mental hospital for good behavior 
(most of her personalities are fun to be around). 
Crystal-Dawn (Crystal-Dawn McKanna) is the girl-next-door. She is wholesome to the core, but just hasn't found her perfect 
match ... yet. 
) 
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SENIOR R CITAL 
-
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Joe Severyn, piano 
Peter Crim, violin 
Daniel Jones, cello 
Sunday, February 12 2012 at 3:00 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Centers 
Concerto for Two Violins in D minor, BWV.1043 ................. Johann Sebastian Bach 
Largo (1685-1750) 
Meditation, Op. 42 ........................................................ Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky 
(1840-1893) 
Piano Trio No. 1 in D minor, Op. 49 ......................... Felix Mendelssohn - Bartholdy 
Molto allegro agitato ( 1809-184 7) 
Violin Concerto No. 5 in A Major, K. 219 .............. ....... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Adagio - Allegro Aperto ( 17 56-1791) 
Karen Moore is a senior music education I violin major in the studio ef Dr. ln-Hon9 Cha. 
This recital is 9iven in an partialju!JWment of the Bachelor ef Music de9ree. 
SENIOR RECITAL 
!Yrvm6e1f ~, 6tpnuw 
Debbie Lindley, piano 
Sunday, February 12, 2012,5:30pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Art Center, 
Sebben, crudele ..................................................................................................... Antonio Caldara 
1670- 1736 
Ridente la calma, K.152 ............................................................ ...... .............. ............ W. A. Mozart 
1756- 1791 
"Sull' Aria" ............................................................................................................. W. A. Mozart 
from Le Nozze di Fi9aro, K.492 1756 - 1791 
Jesse Parks, soprano 
An den Mond, D.193 ............................................................................................... Franz Schubert 
Auf d m Wa r zu ing n D.774 1797- 1828 
Th Bia k Swan ................................................................................................. Gian Carlo Menotti 
from The Medium 1911 - 2007 
Dan les Ruines d'une Abbaye, Opus 2, no.1 .................................................................. Gabriel Faure 
Apr un Reve, Opus 7, no.1 1845 - 1924 
0 Let No Star Compare with Thee ............................................................................... Michael Head 
Sweet Chance, That Led My Steps Abroad 1900- 1976 
S NIOR R CIT AL 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Bryan Sharpe, tenor trombone 
February 13, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
SONA TA IN F MINOR ............................................................................. Georg Philipp Telemann 
I. Andante (1681 - 1767) 
III. Andante Arr. by John Glenesk Mortimer 
IV. Vivace 
DREI LEICHTE STUCKE ...................................................................................... Paul Hindemith 
I. Ma.Big chnell, munter (1895 - 1963) 
Il. Lang am 
III. L bhaft 
PASTORALE ....................................................................................................... Eric Ewazen 
Biyan Sharpe, tenor trombone 
(b. 1954) 
Arr. by Douglas Yeo 
SONATA FOR BASS TROMBONE .......................................................................... Patrick McCarty 
I. Allegro non Troppo (b. 1928) 
II. Andantino 
III. Vivace 
This recital is 9iven in partial fulfillment ef the requirements for the de9ree, Bachelor ef Music in Music Education. 
IOR R ITAL 
rfif ~ (jl/ftaJ<pe, ~MW 
Accompanied by Steve Aldred9e 
Wednesday, February 15, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Wri9ht State University, Recital Hall 
Co CERTINO, Op. 45 No. 7 ............................................................... ............. Lars-Erik Larsson 
I. Preludium: Allegro Pompo o (1908 - 1986) 
II. Aria: Andante so tenuto 
III. Finale: Allegro giocoso 
SONATA No. 1 INF MAJOR ...................................................................... ..... Benedetto Marcello 
I. Largo (1686 - 1739) 
II. Allegro 
III. Largo 
IV. Pre to 
FOURS RIOUS ONG , Op. 121 .................................................................. ...... Johannes Braluns 
I. D nn g h t d m M n ch n (1833 - 1897) 
IV. W nn ich mit M n ch n 
SONATA ........................................................................................................... Eric Ewazen 
I. Allegro Maestoso (b. 1954) 
This recital is 9iven in partial fulfillment ef the requirements for the deBree Bachelor ef Music in Music Education 
Translation, Four Serious Son9s, Johanne Brahm 






geh t cl m M n ch n wi d m Vi h; 
tirbt, o tirbt er auch; 
n all inerlei Od m · 
· m hr d nn da · Vi h: 
an in m rt; 
i tall · von taub g ma ht, 
und wird wi d r zu taub. 
Wer weill, ob der Geist d Men chen aufwarts fahre, 
und der Odem des Viehe unterwarts unter die 
Erde fahre? 
Darum sahe ich, da13 nichts bes ers ist, 
denn da13 der Mensch frohlich sei in seiner Arbeit, 
denn das ist sein Teil. 
Denn wer will ihn dahin bringen, 
da13 er sehe, was nach ihm geschehen wird? 
IV. Wenn ich mit Menschen und mit Engelszungen redete 
Wenn ich mit Menschen und mit Engel zungen redete, 
Und hatte der Liebe nicht, 
So war' ich ein tonend Erz, 
Oder eine klingende Schelle. 
Und wenn ich weissagen konnte, 
Und wiiBt alle Geh imni e 
nd alle rkenntni , 
Und hatle alien Glaub n, I o 
Oaf3 i h B rg v r tzl , 
Und hatte d r Liebe nicht, 
0 ware ich nichts. 
Und wenn ich alle meine Habe den Armen gabe, 
Und lieBe meinen Leib brennen, 
Und hatte der Liebe nicht, 
So ware mir's nichts niitze. 
Wir sehen jetzt dutch ein n Spiegel 
In einem dunkeln Wore; 
Dann aber von Angesicht zu Angesichte. 
Jetzt erkenne ich's stiickweise, 
Dann aber werd ich's erkennen, 
Gleich wie ich erkennet bin. 
un aber bleibet Glaube, Hoffnung, Liebe, Diese drei; 
Aber die Liebe ist die grof3este unter ihnen. 
I. For that which b fall th th ons of men 
befall thb ast ,(from Eccl ia tes 3: 19-22) 
For tha whi h b fall th th on of m n b fall th b a t , 
a th one dieth, o di th th other; 
y a, th y hav all on hr ath; 
so that< m n h. th no pr minen abov ab ast: 
foralli vanity. 
All go unto on pla 
all ar of th du t 
and all turn to du t again. 
Who knoweth the pirit of man that goeth upward, 
and the spirit of the beast that goeth downward to the 
earth? 
Wherefore I perceive that there is nothing better, 
than that a man should rejoice in his own works; 
for that is his portion: 
for who hall bring him to ee 
what shall be after him? 
IV. Though I speak with the tongues of men and of 
Angels (from Corinthians 13:1-3, 12-13) 
Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not love, 
I am become as sounding brass, 
or a tinkling cymbal. 
And though I have the gift of prophecy, 
and under tand all myst rie , 
and all know! dg ; 
and though I hav all faith, 
o that I ould remov mountain , 
and have not love, 
I am nothing. 
And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, 
and though I give my body to be burned, 
and have not love, 
it proflteth me nothing. 
For now we ee through a gla s, darkly; 
but then face to face; 
now I know in part; 
but then I shall know 
even as also I am known. 
And now abideth faith, hope, love, these three; 





Steve Aldredge, piano 
Saturday, February 18, 2012 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Release, 0 My Spirit from "The St. Matthew Passion" ................................................................ ] .S. Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Ma rendi pur content ..................................................................................................... V. Bellini 
(1801-1835) 
Mi lagnero tacendo No. 5 ............................................................................................... G. Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
Ach, ich fiihl' from Die Zaubeeflote ................................................................................. W.A. Mozart 
( 17 5 6- 1 791) 
Du bi t die Ruh .......................................................................................................... F. Schubert 
Gretchen am Spinnrade (1797-1828) 
Plaisir d' amour ............................................................................................................ G. Martini 
(1741-1816) 
Nuit d'etoile .................................................................................................... ······ ..... C. Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
At the Cry of the First Bird ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- -------0. Guion 
(1892-1981) 
Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child ........................................................................ M. Hogan 
( 1957-2003) 
This recital is in partialju!JWment of the requirements of a Bachelor of Music - Performance. 
SENIOR R CITAL 
Janett C(SaJWJt, ~a 
Amy Gray, piano 
Tuesday, February 21, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Rondo for Lifey ........................................................................................ Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
Concerto ............................................................................................. Alexander Arutunian 
(b. 1920) 
Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms ............................ Traditional Irish Folk Tune 
Suite for Trumpet and Piano ........................................................................ Vaclav Nelhybel 
1. All gr tto h rzando (1919-1996) 
2. Adant Cantabil 
3. Vivo Marcatissirno 
4. Sostenuto Espressivo 
5. Vivo con Bravura 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirements ef a Bachelor of Music in Music Education. 
Ms. Easter is a member ef Mr. Daniel Zehringer's studio. 
Wright tate 
Men' onor hoir one rt 
Star-Spangled Banner 
bruar 25 2012 
tudent Uni n Atrium 
Jam Tipp , Conductor 
Debbie Lindley, Piano 
Wright State University Men's Chorale 
All That Hath Life and Breath Praise Ye the Lord! 
Jon Hoelle, tenor 
Oh, The Women 
from The Merry Widow 
We Ri e Again 
Jarrod Davis, Erik Potts, Alex Mohr 
Michael Plaugher, Dante Colding 
Michael Plaugher, baritone 
arr. Patrick Rose 
Rene Clausen 
Franz Lehar 
arr. Stephen Smith 
Bui-doi Claude-Michel Schonberg 
from Mi aigon 
Brian Boo , Michael Mo barger, Alex Lindon 
Jeremy Bon, Dante Colding 
Men's Honor Festival Choir 
The Last Word of David 
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring 




Johann Sebastian Bach 
Scott Farthing 
Joseph Martin 
arr. Shawn Kirchner 
J I I 
Director and Schools 
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Jon Hoelle Josh DeHart 
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Jon McMahon Joey Huber 
Erik Potts Daniel Kasey 
John Michael Vanover Alex Lindon 
Michael Weaver Kevin Uriah Nichols 
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Cody Baker Nick Waker 
Wes Bieri Ian Wentz 
Jeremy Bon 
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S NIOR ITA 
Steve Aldredge, piano 
Sunday, February 26, 2012, 3:00pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
0 Leggiardi o chi belli ............................................................................... Anonymous, 17di Century 
tu della mia morte ......................................................... ... ............... ...... .................... Alessandro Scarlatti 
( 1660-1725) 
Liebestreu Op.3, No.1 ................................................................................. ........... Johannes Brahtns 
Treue Liebe Op.7, No.1 (1833-1897) 
"Voi, ch ap te ' ..................................................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
from Le nozze di Fi9aro, K. 527 (1756-1791) 
N II Op.18, N o.1 ........................................................................................................ Gabriel Faure 
En Sourdin Op.58, No.2 (1845-1924) 
Song of In no ence ......................................................................................... .............. Lee Hoiby 
1. The h ph rd ( 1926-2011) 
2. Th Lamb 
Divas of a Certain Age ............................................................................ ............... Thomas Pasatieri 
(b. 1945) 
Jesse Parks, soprano 
This recital is in partialju!fillment of the requirements for the bachelor of Music Education de9ree. 
Ms. Leasure is a student of Mrs. Gin9er Minneman 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State Univ r ity 
D p rt tof 
ntPr. lh ' 
h( nk u, n it h, b n t pl ur t hav ' u with u . 
For mor information on th et pie and anything lse in the Departm nt of Music, 
vi it us on the W b at www.wright.edu/mu i ' 
23 1500/l 830-08/5E08 SOM 
I TK 
UNIVERSITY 
Coll g of Lib r 1 Art 
Department of Music 
GOLD PLUS SERIES 
presents 
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DR. IN-HONG CHA, co DUCTOR 
THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
DR. jA K N LEUNG, CONDU T R 
SOLOISTS 
john Seaton, saxophone 
Marcia Kim, violin 
Kylene Griffith, soprano 
Virginia Ka-Wun Lou, piano 
Tuesday, February 28, 2012 at 8:00 p.m. 
Apollo Room, Student Union 
a n:y 1ra 111 
u IV R ITY SYMP ONY OR H TRA 
el ction from Variation ............................................. Zoltan Kodaly 
on a Hungarian Folk ong, "The Peacock" (1882-1967) 
Concertino for Alto axophone ........................................... Jacques Ibert 
and Chamber Orche tra (1 90-1962) 
I. Allegro con moto 
John Seaton, alto saxophone 
) 
Introduction and Rondo Capriccioso .......................... Camille a.int- aens 
for Violin and Orchestra Op. 28 (1835-1921) 
Marcio Kim, violin 
~te.Kmt'J.Ji(IJl 
CHAMBER 0RCHE TRA 
"G litt rand b gay" from Candide ............... ..................... Leonard B rn t in 
(1918-1990) 
Kylene Grijflth, soprano 
Danza No. 3 ................................................................ Ludovic Lainoth 
(1 2-1953) 
Orch. John Jost 
Conte Haltien ................................................................ Ferere Laguerre 
(1935-1983) 
Orch. John _1 ) 
Piano Concerto in F ...................................................... George Gershwin 
I. Allegro (1898-1937) 
Vir9inia Ka- Wun Lou, piano 
J 11 is a juni i mu ... i · Ju ation maj r and 
tudi s <l . ph n '' ith r . . h ll y M. Ja w. Addi-
ti nall , John ha · p rfi rm d in 1 a l r la with 
J an-Mari Lond L , William tr t, a.mu 1 Adl r, 
D bra Ri htmeyer, Jo Lulloff, the Am tel axo-
phone Quartet ( etherland ), Conundrum, John 
Fon ille (Uni ersity of California, an Diego), and 
ha had additional tudie with Timothy McAllister. 
H ha had th honor of winning the Wright tate 
Univer ity (2009) and Miami Vall y ymphony Or-
che tra (2010) concerto competition , th Ohio 
NA Young Arti t Woodwind ompetition, and 
Ohio Federation of Mu ic Club Agne Fowler 
cholar hip competition. John recently pre ented 
the' orld premiere of a Marco Ciccone work for oprano axophon a well a the 
world premiere of a Michael I aac on work for alto axophone, ha oon, and per-
cu ion. Through an extensi e application proce John v a elected to premiere 
a new compo ition for alto axophone and live electronic b ' Timothy Harenda 
at the World aJ ophon Congre XVI in cotland thi umm r. John perform 
with th int rnationally acclaimed Wright tate Uni er ity axophone Quartet and 
Wind ymphony, from which h re eived the lark J. Haine "Mo t Out tanding 
Mu i ian" a ard. John ha al op rform d at the NA AR gion V onfi ren th 
M A t t nfi r n , and " ith th Kappa Kapp P i Nation, l Int rcoll giat 
Band a .• oprano ax phon oloi t. th r hon r in Jud d , n' Ji't and rving · 
th pr id nt of Wright tat N AfM oll gi t hapt r. 
MAR IO KIM is currently a ophomore tud nt at 
Wright tate llniver ity majoring in Violin P rfor-
ma.nce und r Dr. bl-Hong Cha. H tarted tudy-
ing th iolin at th ag of , working with a violin 
group at Elem ntary chool in Korea. During tudy-
ing in high chool, he tarted to play with chamber 
en emble in Brazil, and now he is a member of 
Univer ity ymphony Orchestra and Chamber Or-
,..1~ tra at Wright tate University. Marcio actives in 
Jerent chamber group , including piano trio and 
' tring quartet. Under the supervision of Dr. Frank-
lin Cox, his piano trio (Marcio Kim, violin, andra 
Poon, piano and Joel Thompson, cello) and string 
quartet (Katherine Ballester, violin, Marcio Kim, 
th.,. m~ ·t r 
. tudi pian with 
KYLEN · GIUFFITH i a 2 5 y ar- Id Juni r Vo al P r -
formanc major at Wright tate Univ r ity. h 
tran fered from Bowling Green tate Univer ity 
and now studie with Dr Diana Cataldi. he cur-
rently reside in Miamisburg with her family, where 
he ha performed locally in e en like the Dayton 
Grand Ulumination, Miami burg Hi tory ociety 
Chri tma gathering , wedding , church gathering , 
patriotic rallies, ports event and more. She i very 
excited to be back in chool and looks forward to all 
the exciting opportunitie W U provides like Aria 
& Concerto Night, which i the first music com-
petition he ha ever entered. he would incerely 
like to thank her parents and Dr Cataldi for their 
io 
upport and encouragement, a well a thank Dr Leung and the Chamber or he tra 
for their collaboration. 
VIRGI IA KA WuN Lou tarted tudying the piano 
at the ag of 13, working with Mr. Raymond Chan. 
h n r d th M au Polyt hni In titute in 
2007 wh r h tudi d piano with M . Kim Ying 
Luong and r ived h r High r Diploma in Mu ic 
Edu ation. During that p riod, Virginia wa award-
ed an Excellent New Student holar hip and an 
Outstanding Academic Achievement cholar hip at 
the Macau Polytechnic In titute. In 2009, Virginia 
won veral prize in piano competition , including 
Macao Young Mui ian Comp tition and the 15th 
Hong Kong (A ia) Piano Open Competition. Rep-
re enting the WSU Piano tudio, he was invited by 
the Macau Piano Association to perform in the New 
Talents Piano Recital in Macau, and the Macau Young Pianist Concert at the Hsina 
Hai Concert Hall in Guangzhou, China. Sponsored by the Macau Culture Affaiv) 
Bureau, the Macau Foundation, and a WSU Piano Scholar hip, Virginia is currently 
a junior student at Wright State University majoring in Piano Performance under 
Dr. Jackson Leung. She also studies cello with Dr. Franklin Cox, and jazz piano 
with Mr. Brian Cashwell. Virginia is the pianist for the WSU Jazz Ensemble. 
11dtteto 1tcj 
On.. IN-H CHA, A or of 
Mu i t Wright tat 
appli d violin, or h -
tral tudi , oordinat r of tring , fir t 
violini t in th Fa ult tring Quart t and 
conductor of the Univer ity ymphony 
Orchestra. Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A. in or-
chestral conducting from the University of 
South Carolina, an M.A. in violin perfor-
mance from the Brooklyn College of the 
Univer ity of ew York, and an Arti t 
ploma in trings from the College-Con-
servatory of Music, Univer ity of Cincinna-
ti. Dr. Cha conducts and performs actively 
throughout the United tates and abroad 
including Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, Brazil, 
Mexico, Russia, China, Korea and Japan. Dr. Cha was former concertmaster of 
the Daejon City Symphony Orchestra, Korea and erved as music director and 
conductor of the Amabile Chamber Orchestra, which has frequently performed in 
Korea, Japan and Ru sia. Dr. Cha ha conducted numerous orchestras such as the 
New York Brooklyn Con ervatory Orche tra the outh Carolina Chamber Or-
ch tra the L banon ymphony Orchestra the Amabile Chamber Orchestra, the 
Kuri ymphony r h tra and th Yedang Or he tra. h KB and B TV, Ko-
r a produc d a documentary drama on hi lifi all d 'Human Victory' and it wa 
teleca t throughout the country. Hi autobiography, 'B autiful Man and Beautiful 
Success', was published in Korea and it became a best seller. Dr. Cha' appearance 
on tl1e "Hour of Power" with Dr. Robert Schuller at the Crystal Cathedral has been 
televi ed to a worldwide audience. In June 2006, he appeared as ague t conduc-
tor for the t. Pet r burg Philharmonic Orchestra in Russia during White Night 
Fe tival and the performance wa recorded on CD and it ha b en relea ed by 
ONY /BMG, Seoul in pring 2007., Dr. Cha has received the President Award for 
') most distinguished Korean in foreign country by Korean government in 2007. 
. . Cha is a gold medalist in Wheelchair Slalom(Obstacle Game) from the Asian 
Olympic Games for Disabled. 
DR.j 
Competition and th "Albert Rou el" Prize 
at th Ecole Nor male de Musique, Paris, a well as the "Conductor of Exceptional 
M rit" Award at the International Repertoire Workshop for Orche tral Conduc-
tor in the Czech Republic. A a piani t, Jack on Leung ha performed in France 
pain, Japan, Hong fong and throughout the United tate and Canada. With hi 
wife, Dr. Benita T lL ung, Leung had performed duo recitals and made concerto 
appearance throughout th U. . and abroad, including the United Kingdom, Can-
ada, Bermuda, ingapor , Malay ia, Hong Kong, Macau, and numerou oth r cities 
in mainland China (Beijing hanghai, Nanjing, Tienjin, tc.). The duo wa a\I ard-
d fir t priz in th Tc a h r Duo Divi ion at th Ohio Mu i Tc a h r A o iation 
Gra e omp tition in olumbu in 1996 and 19 h ir D, n itl d 'D nza ," 
d in th umm r of 2 01. A a t h r h h produ d tud nt winn r 
at num rou tate, r gional, national, and int rnation I comp tition , in luding 
Th tra in ky Award International Comp tition, Bart6k-Kabalev ky Interna-
tional Competition, Cincinnati ymphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Or-
che tra, Blu A h ymphony Concerto Audition , Clifton Mu ic Club cholar hip 
Comp tition, Ohio F deration of Mu ic Club th Overture Award, "From the 
op" Publi Radio Int rnational Broadca t, CCM Pre- olleg Cone rto Audition , 
Miami Univ r ity High chool olo omp tition and th Ohio Mu i Tea h r 
A ociation/Grave and Buck y Comp tition . A a conductor, he has been fea-
tured a gue t conductor with the Pan Asia Symphony, Hradec Kralove Philhar-
monic, Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic (Czech Republic), the Macao Orches , ) 
the Westsach i che ymphonieorchester (Germany), Orquestra Sinf6nica Jovem 
de Macau, the Hong Kong Children's ymphony Orchestra, and the Seven Hill 
infonietta. Leung ha led Wright tate University Orchestra in performances 
throughout the Miami Valley, including performance at the Schuster Performing 
Arts Center, Dayton Arts Institute, Corbett Auditorium at CCM, and at the Ohio 
, 2000, 
nt r ran 
un < nd th B h 1sla Martinu Philharm ni , 
k ih, bu · y, iazzlla,andBarbr,wa · rla nt,urR 
ti n from th ha in r iv d fiv bro d a t on W U , in innati, and 
i broadca t on WDPR, Dayton. A ought-after adjudicator, L ung ha judg d 
num rou competition including the World Piano Pedagogy Conference Compe-
tition, Mu ic Teachers National Association Regional Auditions, College-Conser-
vatory of Music Piano cholarship and Concerto Competitions, Miami University 
Young Artist Competition, Columbus Symphony Orchestra Concerto Competi-
tion, Hong Kong Music Fe tival, Macao Youth Music Competition, among others. 
Jack on Leung ha written article for variou music journals and periodical ; a 
,~ a pre ented paper and work hops at international, nationals, and regional 
~erence. 
Join us for the Grand R op ning of 
th N wly R novat 
Benjamin and Marian Schuster Hall 
on Mar h 31 at ARTSGALA 2012 ! 
Vt LIN I 
P ·t r rim, one ~rtma. l r 
Mari Kim 
Kath rin Ball t r 











Na than Adkin 
Mari a teinhelfer 
Kevin Lin 
VIOLA 
Jo h Vantilburgh 
eong Eun Cha 
Johannah Barhor t 
Nat li haip r 




























Tom 0 borne 
Kri ta Cal y 
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ORCHESTRA A SISTA 





t r rim 
Katherin Ball . t r 





Mr. Thoma obi ki, IV, Principal* 
Karen Moore 
Jonathan McMahon 





Mr. Kevin Nord trom, Principal** 
Jo hua Vantilburgh 
Zack ry Delloma 
Na tali haip r 
Ian W ntz 
V'CELLO 




N ichola Wak r 
DOUBLE BAS 
Mr. Margot Hamilton** 
FLUTE/ PICCOLO 
Dr. Christopher Chaffee* 
Elizabeth Reeve 
Lauren Hughes 
OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN 
M . Katherine dcGruchy* 
Emily Hiltner 
Matth \: 
arah B atr z 
BASSOON 
Mr. Michael Eakin** 
Brian Nagel 
Ho RN 









tephan Garb r 
PER ll ION 













T n 'Ur an nj bl ·xp ~ri n fi r your If nd oth r , pl a ob rv 
th following poli i wh n vi iting th chu t r H, U or R ital H ll in th 
r ati e Art C nter. 
Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches 
A a courte y to the performers and other patron , plea e turn off or ilence 
all cellular phone , pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. [f you 
r quire paging er vice , plea e check your pager or cellular phone and register 
our eat location with the u her upon arrival at the theatre. 
Latecomers 
For the con ideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a 
performance is in progres . Latecomer and patrons who leave and then return 
for any rea on during a performance will be seated during the next break in 
the performanc . 
Photography and R cording 
The u of recording equipment or the taking of pho ograph during 
p rfi rmanc tri tly forbidd n without th xpre d con nt of h 
parun nt of Mu i 
mo king 
The Creative Art Center i a moke-free building. 
Food and Drink 
Food and drink ar not allowed in th chu t r Hall or th Recital Hall. 
Children and Tick ting 
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend 
Jepartment of Mu ic ticketed performances. Also, we a k that any child 
di rupting other member of the audience be removed from the auditorium 
o the re t of the attendee can enjoy the concert. 
r-
1111kr r,;() Io "9i rJlt'n'tei 
lniv r. it h ru. .rn<l Wom n . h r.11 
: ] .. i a ark. , pr.m RH 
M H 
pm Paul Laur n Dunbar horal RH 
1 : Opm ymphoni Band and Jazz En mbl H 
3 :OOpm * oil giat horale ELC 
4- 3:00pm * oll giat horal ELC 
4- :OOpm Trump t tudio RH 
5 :OOpm a.:ophon tudio r 
7 :0 pm GRADUATE RE ITAL LE TURE: A hl y Cain, trump t R.J. 
:OOpm E IORRE ITAL: Abigail Lo d a ophone RH 
9 :OOpm E IORRE I AL: Mark Roger tenor RH 
11 :OOpm Clarin t ight RH 
13 : pm Tuba · uphonium tudio PL 
L Tl 
hurch, 430 Far Hill Av nu , 
H irb I, t n-Yi llo pring , Rd., 
P nia Rd B a 
RH 
H hool, 1900 Har hman Rd., Riv r id 
For mor information r garding th and oth r D partm nt of 
Mu i p rforman , pl a e call (937)775-2346 or go onlin 
www.wright. du/mu ic/ events/ 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Debbie Lindley, piano 
February 29, 2012, 8:00 pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Vorre ti, ii so, amor tiranno .................................................................................... Antonio Vivaldi 
from L'Ateneide (1678-1743) 
Sull'aria .................................................................................................................. W. A. Mozart 
from The Marriage of Figaro ( 17 5 6- 1791) 
Kim Clary, soprano 
Lachen und Weinen D. 777 Op. 54 no 4 ....................................................................... Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Laurie's Song .......................................................................................................... Aaron Copland 
from The Tender Land (1900-1990) 
Jag n i t di Lu t d r Gott r BWV. 208 ....................................................... ....................... ] . . Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Candace Ake and Sarah Marks, horns 
Les b rceaux ....... .................. ................................................................................... Gabriel Faure 
( 1845-1924) 
Air du po" te .................................................................................................................. Erik Sa tie 
from Luc/ions (1866-1925) 
Chan on d 'avril ........................................................................................................ Georges Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Divas of A Certain Age .......................................................................................... Thomas Pasatieri 
(b. 1945) 
Ashley Leasure, mezzo-soprano 
Parting ............................................................................................................ .... .......... Pasatieri 
This recital is presented in fulfillment of requirements for the Bachelor ef Music degree in music education. 
Miss Parks is the student of Dr. Diana Cataldi. 


Welcome to Wri9ht tate Mu ic 
Th : tud I ( r 
ultural 
Randall . Paul .M. 
hair partrn nt f Mu i 
Provo ·t te · n R. 
\Vnght . t.1tt.: Linn · r :i ty 
m ,.i ·i ur B 
r Hall. It ha, n r n m 
Special hank to ... 
ngl 
Presid nt a ·i<l R. Hopkin 
Umv ·r ·1t\ 
w mul i-milli n cl llar r n 'ati n f th n-
hu r all r th prin ipal d n r and will hav 
The Departm nt of Mu i wi h to our gratitude to Mr. Val P. Hattem rand his famil for 
th ir gra iou underwriting of all th p rforman b W U tud nt at thi y ar' OMEA. 0 er 
th ar Val ha ntribu num r u h lar hip , pur ha d in um nt , and fund d int rna-
i nal 1 ~ r ur up . n b half of all ur fa ul , aff, and ud nt , 
-Thank You Val! 
DAVID M RTI Bo TH co nucToR 
D Z HR/ R RUMP T 
2012 PR AL D V L PM 0 FR 
'"m b r 1 , 2 12, S : 1 5 pm 
lurnbu nv nti n nt r, R m 111 -115, lumbu ', Ohi 
on rto for Trump t & ymphonic Band 1950 ..... . .................. . ....... Al xand r Arutiunian 
Daniel Zehringer, trumpet 
(b. 1920) 
Wind Or h tration b.1 Guy M. Duker 
c tati Wat r 2009 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t v n Bryant 
I. f Inn n (b. 1972) 
I I. ugur 
III. Th u Wrath f impl Mn 
IV h l ing M 'hin r < r Ju ·ti 
I irit : Mu di pilogu ) 
Th Promi e of Living, fr m th p ra The Tenderland (1954) ............................ . ...... Aaron Copland 
( 1900-1990) 
Wind r h ·tra i n by K nn th ingl t n 




WRIGHT STAT u IVER ITYWIND SYMPHO y 
WRIGHT s T u IV R I W1 D SYMPHO y 
W1 T R 2012 p R 0 EL 
B 
J 






WUW1No &PERu IN Tu 10F ULTY 
Flut - Dr. hri toph r haff 
Obo & Engli h Horn - M . Kath rine DeGruchy 
Clarinet - Mr. John Kurokawa 
Ba oon - Mr. Bill Jobert 
axophone - Dr. h lley Jagow )\\
1 
Trumpet - Mr. Dani l Z hringer .JI) 
tatic Wat r " Horn - Mr. an Vor 
Trombon Dr. r t h n M Namara 
uphonium & Tuba r. B ·njamin Mil 
P r u ion - Mr. r ld N bl 
D IEL Z EHRI G R 
la --r m ani 1 · n 
har "'d th tag with ·om of th m t dynami ondu tor and p rforming arti t of our tiJn , ranging from 
pop · arti t ·u ha r tha ranklin and D nni D Young, t \vorld cla la i al arti · t - u h a · W111ton Mar ali , Do r -
in n, ltzak P rlman John Adam and Jam L vin , to nam a f w. 
D AVID M. B OOTH 
Dr. Booth maintain an a tiv ch dul a a gu t onductor, adjudicator, and clinician for collegiate ensembles, professional 
and communit n mbl , high hool bands, and honor band . Hi prof ional affiliation include College Band Director 
ational A o iation ( BDNA), th ational A o iation for Mu i Education (NAfME, formerly known as MENC), Inter-
nati nal ondu t r Guild, and th hio Mu i du ation A ·ation ( MEA). In addition, Dr. Booth has been awarded 
m mb r hip in Phi B ta Mu, Pi Kappa Lambda Mu i H n r i t , and a lif tirn honorary m mb ' r hip in Phi Mu Alpha 
infonia, and ha b n li ·t din ral Wh , Who ind x , in luding Wh , Who Am ng Am rica'sT ach rs, and Who's Who 
in Acad mia. Pr ntl , Dr. Booth and hi family r id in K tt ring, hio. 
1 PR 
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
l bration Concert at the orbett 
tanley Drucker of the ew York 
hamber Orche tra perform d 
WRIGHT STATE u IVERSITY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
V1 u I 
b1 ki I , 
Prin ipal * 
Kar n Moor 
Jonathan McMahon 
Rob rt Morrow 
B ckyWynn 
G orgia Fenton 
Am lia M lain 




Mr. Don mpton * 
*Mu ic Department Faculty 
**Gue t Musician 
FLUTE/Pi 
r. hri toph r 
liz b th R'' 'S 
C RI ET 
Mr. John Kurokawa* 
Matth w . n d r 
BA SOON 
* 
Mr. Richard Carnright ** 
Brian Nagel 
HoR 
Mr. ean Vore * 
arah Mark 
TRUMPET 
Mr. Daniel Zehringer * 
John Birr 
TROMBONE 
Dr. r t hen McNamara * 
p RU. I N 
Mr. G rald Noble * 
Ben Kipp 
Bilinda Lou 
Daniel h ridan 
HARP 









J K 0 Lu G 
ren omp -
HA K DAHLMA , 0 DUCTOR 
BRIA CA HW LL P1 0 
(J!lir1 • )/ tt"Jlr~ C0r!ttNtlir111 
2012PRF D ·V PM 
17 ct 11: Oa.m. 
Ballr m lumbu 
R 
A Choral Fanfare ............................................................................................ . John Rutt r 
Hinshaw HM l 75 (b. 1945 
Lay A Garland ..................................... ... ...... ................................................. . John Pear all 
Oxford OCC04 (1795-1856) 
My light for H av n .... ........................................................ ..................... Blak R. H n n 
GI G-71 9 (b. 19 ) 
I umea ...... ..... . ....................................................................................... narna Davi on 
l1ian e MP I 
Jeremy B n, t nor 
Katherine Balle ter Marcia Kim, violin 
(1780-1 57) 
arr. Richard Bj Ila 
To th Mother in Brazil: alv Regina ............................................................ .. Lars Jans on 
Walton HL 0 501635 IWW/3 4 (b. 1951) 
Ben Kipp, Tra i Wi man, Ben Deptula &_Ashley Miller, percussion 
Hail Qu en, Moth r of m rcy; 
To the we ry, poor bani h d childr n of Eve. 
Mother, Maria, Vir in! 
All luia. ._ 
arr. Gunnar rik ·on 
--- tran lation from Ron J ff r·, Translations and Annotations ef Choral Repertoire, Vol um I: a red Latin Text · 
orvalli , OR: earth ong , 19 . 
Let Everything That Hath Breath ............................................................. ...... Jeffery L. Ame 
earthsongs (b. 1969) 
tevin rane and Isaac Tobler, baritones 
WRIGHT STAT U IVERSITY COLL GIATE CHORALE 
Da 1.on Philharmoni 
m tr 
WRIGHT STATE u I ER I y COLLEGI T CHORAL 
WI TER 2012 PERSO EL 
Aaron Young 
\P I. T - md. 
TH HORALE P RI C AT WRIGHT STAT 
id you know that ... 
. . . W U offi r a I rg and mpr horal program? 
h th r it' · a traditi nal mi. h ir, m n ' r w m n' · h ru · , al h mb r madrigal n mbl , a 
go p l hoir, or a lar pro~ i nal rat rio h ir, u an find it at Wright lat ! 
... we offer lot of xciting and intere ting ways to perform? 
H r ar ju ta f v highlight , pa t, pr nt and futur : tour of B lgium, Fran e and th N th rland 
(2 13), World hoir am , hampion hip L v 1 (2012), p rformanc at the ational ath dral, 
alzburg ath dral, and arn gi Hall (2012 2010, 2 06), B rn t in' MA with th Dayton 
Philharmoni (2011 ). 
for over a decade, WSU's annual Mad River Vocal Arts Festival and Men's Choir Festival 
have ho ted hundreds of high school singers on our campu for a three-day celebration /j 
of the choral art? 
H r ju t . om of our world- la gu t ondu tor : J rr Bla k ton , imon arrington, Eph Ehly, 
Jam . allagh r Jan t I an. Brad lm ·, and h r . 
HANK DAHLMAN 
h ral tudi at 
r. hlman app ars a ' a gu t c ndu t r, pr . nt r, or adjudicator at r :ti val . 
and om r n - at th international, national, and r gional I l . Hi horal 
Pronunciation Guide to Carl Orjf' Carmina Burana ha ' b n all d an indu tr.. tan-
dard and u ' d by univ r iti prof ional orch tra , and horu on fi 
ontin nt . Dahlman' chapt r on the pronunciation of Carmina Burana ' ill ap-
p ar lat r thi pring in th book The Use ef IPA in the Choral Rehearsal, dit d by 
Duan Karna and availabl through ar crm Pr , . Dahlman al o rved r gu-
larl .. a a board m mb r for v ral tat and r gional di vi ion of th A DA and 
tat mu i du ation a o iation . 
Dir ctor of the Dayton Philharmoni rch tra horu , Dahlman al o rv a a gu st conductor with the Dayton Philhar-
monic rche tra, and found d th Dayton Philharmonic hamber hoir in 2000. Dr. Dahlman conducted the Dayton Phil -
harmoni r h tra horu in performanc with pro~ ional orch tra u ha th Czech Chamb r Philharmonic in Prague 
and at th alzburg ath dral I brating Mozart' 25 th birthda ' in 2 06. He conducted in hi arnegie Hall debut in 2008, 
and in Jun 2010 ondu t d th DP and oth r hoir in p rforman at Av ry Fi h r Hall in ew York' Lincoln C nter. 
R nt profe · ional ondu ing ngag m nt in lud d th Mozart R quiem with th Dayton Philharmonic Or h tra and 
horu in tob r 2010. 
Dahlman i · al Dir tor f LIA, th hio nt r of x 11 n for ollaborativ Education, Leader hip, & Innovation in 
th Art:, ba. d at W U. Mo ·t important! 1, Hank i th ~ rtunate hu band of ind .. , and th proud father of Jame and Amanda . 
. . . our four full-tim choral fa ulty m mb r have almo t 100 y ar of combined experience? 
Thi in lud ov r 20 ar in th publi hool , and r cogniti n for th ir work in a 
ari t of ar a , in luding condu ting p dagog , di tion, choral compo ' ition and arranging, 
m horal mu ic, go p 1 mu -i , e n broadca ting! 
inf rm ti nab u ur pr gram, in luding und rgraduat and graduat horal 
ur and th r wayw an r y u, pl a onta t: 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, Director 
h ral tu di Program 
Wright tat Uni er ity 
hank. dahlman wright. du 
Dr. Drew Collin 
Dr. Br nda Ellis 
Dr. Jam Tipp 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, Director 
Vocal Studie Program 
Wright State University 
kim berly. warrick@ wright.edu 
Dr. Diana Cataldi 
Mr. Errik Hood 
Ms. Ginger Minneman 
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2012 PROFESSIO AL DEVELOPME T Co FERE CE 
tl: 01.m. 
lumbu n n n nt m 12 -125 lumbu hi 
Grave t Pr to 1 .............................. .. ....................................................... . ] an Ri i r 
1- 96 - 19 7) 
II. m lt vi ) [G ' rard Billaud t) 




ophon 4 ................................................................ lfr d n lo. 
71 ) 
u ] 
Dong-dong (2004) ........................................................................................ Hy Kyung L 
I. With int n ity- m lancholoy- b un y 
(b. 1959) 
[Fir t Wa Mu ic] 
J 
R itation Book (2 0 ). . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a id Ma lanka 
(b. 1 4 ) 
(D vid Ma lanka] 
I. Br k n II art: M it 
h Win ph n 
I. Part On 
II . Part Two 
III . Par Thr 
n nth 
xt 
r u bi:t r i in ingk it" 
2) ......................................................... Philip Gla 
(b. 1937) 
[Dunvag n Music] 
Com t fr m The Planets by Tr U'-' ' r ) (2004) .............................................................. Jun Nagao 
(b. 1964) 
[Z n-On Mui Co. ] 
wrot th work 
buya . ug wa n o-
L t 's The Planets. Th Trou 'r u r t 
trang Humor for axophon Quart t and Dj mbe (200 ) ...... ~ . . .. ....... . ............ John Mack y 
(b. 1973) 
[O ti Mu ic] 
WRIGHTS AT U 1v R ITY Av10 S 
U tud nt p rformin t da in lud 
OPHO E QUARTET 
nor R ital l a al a ph nc 
r lto a. oph n and Band. Jarr tt 





rr TATE (fr hman, mu i du alion . Joining th axophon uart ton t nor on Philip Gla ' Wind at h r for axo-
phon xtet. Ti rr will b joining the n mbl n the axophon Quart t tour to London and otland thi umm r. 
SHELLEY JAGOW 
ntributing author to b th The J1u ic Director' ookbook (M r dith Mu-
Teachin9 fu ic Through Performance in Band ri (GIA Mu ic), and i 
author of th book and DVD Teaching Instrumental llf usic: Developin9 the Complete Band 
Pro9ram (M r dith)- a r ource rapidl be oming th adopt d t xtbook for mu i education degree tud aero the United 
tate and anada. In Jun of thi year h will be rel a ing h r ompleted r ar h archiving th hi torical mu ic lecture of 
Pro~ or J an -Mari Lond ix (and tran lat d by William tr et, Univer it ' of Alb rta) on a multi-cl d et The Londeix Lectures. 
Al o to b r 1 a d in Jun i her mo t r nt re arch proj t- Intonation 1anual for Band Directors (Mer dith Mu ic Pub-
li ation , whi h in lud mg ring hart for r in trum nt. Email: h 11 y.jagow@wright. du W bite: www.wright. 
du /- h lley.jagow I 
wsu 
Avian saxophone Quartet co 









Purchase at CDbaby.com 
CLINICS 
Perjormin9 Settin9 
Dr. Dr w Collin 
Thur ·<lay, bruar 
of Po tic Te t for Choru : An lnterdi ciplinary Approach 
at 2:45 pm in th 
t f r 
rn h v und r:t n<lin rh 
tt R g n Hl ft I 
·p ~ i l 
n h Ip 
n ·i<l r ti n: ' h n p rf rming it. 
ur ·he ir p rr rm m pr ::h l . 
Traditional and Contemporary Jazz En emble tyle : How Do I Teach THAT? 
Dr. Gr tchen M amara 
Friday, ~ bruary17atl2:15p.m.inth H tR H2Madi n 
ian thi lini will h 1 
n J tr 
Makin9 Sense I Cents of Ensemble Intonation 
Dr. helley Jagow 
Frida , ruar 17 at 4:0 p.m. in th lumbu n on nt r R om 210-212 
Thi pl r ju tint nati n, di u ral tuning-truth , and i ntify a ari y f fa t r affi 
h. T4 a hing ' luti n n<l , und p d gym th , will h lp y u ng g y ur ud nt in 
On Demand Professional Development for the Music Educator: 
Harnes the Power of Global Communication 
Mr. Kyl n 
a turd at 11: .m. in th n nti n nt r R m 222 
y u kn w th profi 
n th p r of ial m dia 
(lapt p martph n ) l participat 
I pm nt an · rv ur n d 24/7?Thi lini xpl r way to har-
arn fr m mu i du at r · ar und th w rld. y; u may bring a devi 
inr al tim. 
Free en wa awarded a GTA po ition at Wright tate, where he i earning hi Ma ter of Mu ic degr e in 
Wind onducting. He serves a in tructor of High Brass Method at W U and a i tant condu tor to hi 
mentor Dr. David Booth. Free en has a position on tafT for the Centerville Jazz Band, a pr mier High 
hool mar hing n embl . 
Before choosing to continue hi education, Free en taught public chool band at all level . Under hi 
direction many ens mbles have had ucce , including th award-winning Marching Titans and an active 
-hamber mu ic program at El Paso-Gridley(IL). His tudents are con i tently selected to attend honor 
bands, including All-State, and are studying music at the university level. 
WSU D epartment of M usic 
DidYou Know ... ? 
r. Jn - H n g Ch a, wh t a h \ iolin and ndu t. an or ht tra at Wright lat ', ha per or med on telt•\ iion at tht> r ' tal athedral in 
aliforni. , and was th ubj t of a 2 I I Kor an le' 1 ion do um ntar . 
\\ . Just hoot Ale and The Lu~r omJC 11.mJma, a \H' ll s for tel vi ion 
I r. r t h e n M a m a r a, "ho t a hl trombon ·and n<lu< 1-. the Ja11 l n' •mbll·, w, sin ned to h · a cl int 1an nd rttst m R std ·n ·c t th 
Brass hix fc'itival • l the llntVl.'r It of St. rh ma:-. 111 1tnrw., ta, 2 11. 
Dr. hdky Ja o v , \\ho tt•achl·., ... .n.ophon · nd ondu b n ·of\ nghl tat ·'s thn'l' band ... ,,,,,.., tlw 2 09 onduc tor of the .1tronalYouth Band 
ol , nada, and in 2012 1" a:-. c hos n tn pn".,l' lll t tlw k · ,1., Mu ... 1{ l due at ron ' 011 l'nl 1011 . 
W · I 1111n11wt i11 ... tn1c tor .1n h rin l"(•r 1wrlorm1., in tht· rn 1nnltl B.1lkt C rcht•.,tr,1. nd lh I< n Phdh. rmon1 )rdwstr., and h< . ll d th · 
20 I 0 ·1 rum pet ,urld ( onll•r1.•nc ·, t W\ll . 
Mu 1 Craduat Vi t o ria Ull ery h., n•centl publtshl'd book on th ' Da\t on Phdh,rm nic 'onctrt B.ind, t•ntitlt·d: 
The BanJ That Plan Ruin or hin >. 
n Aldr dg , ' ho tea he the ry and piano, r cntl publi h d: The LorJ 1 M1 ·hepherd (P~ulm 23) publi h d by olla V e . 
Bill J o b e rt , who teach 
In tructor. 
r c i\ d th \\' LI Pre · id ntial ,.,,ard for c llen : Out ·tanding 
The W U hamber Orche tra directed b Dr. J a k o n Le u ng ha be n elected to perform at the annual Ohio Mu 1c Educator' 
convention ven of th pa t t n ear and ha toured hina and outh Korea. 
The Wind ymphon ' direct db , r. D avid B th ha tour d to Japan twi in th pa t \ n year . 
Dr. Be nja min Mil or ofTuba ha r ntl · publi h d v ral pi · by 1marron tu 1 Pr 
Dr. Charle Lark ' ki , Pro~ or of Mu ic ""a nam d a Wright tate '· "Out tanding Profi or of ea hmg". 
·ociation 
Or. Chri t o phe r Cha fTe , · ociate Profe or of Mu ic, writ program note and gi\ pre -concert I cture for th Da ton Philharmonic 
Orche tra. 
Mu i graduate M att Wa rne r writ th Jazz column for th D0:,~wn DcJ1!1 Ne11s. 
Dr. Randall Paul , hair, i a Im r Pari larinet rti t who r pre nt th " ignature" larin t, and r c ntly publi hed the book: 
uccesiful Lrate91esjor Clannet Reed Muk1n9-lnclud1n9 a tep-by- tep Process. 
r. Da id B o th (band) and r. Dr w Collin (choir) h each \.\-ritt n multiplet a h r re ar h guide in 'olum of Tevch1n9 MuSIC Through 
Peiformunce. 
r. Dre ' o llin on ofWright tat ' four horal facult · m mb r , conduct d the ,\\aryland II - tat hoir in 2009 and th K ntu k · Junior 
High chool 11- tat hoir in 2006. 
Dr. Jam Tipp , ' ho direct th W LIM n' horale, al o ndu t · app Ila, th 1.,enior high ho nor n embl of th Kett 'ring hildren's 
hair. 
I r. Kimb r l Warri k, he, d I the \Orn· progr m nd v ,\I - h ral di\ .1 ... 1 n t Wright . tall' has perform"d with op r omp nil' all over the 
ountr . 
Dr. ra n kl in o , 1\ss1st nt Pr fe sor of Mu i , rondu t d th tud nt tring quart t" lw Ii ·dn u rtet" t a I irst Plan·\\ in t i\fl tatc 
comp t iti n and an I lonor ble Mention at region 1 omp t1t1on m 2011. 
In addition to being Director of horal tudi right t. t , Or. H a nk D a hlma n al o ondu t th a ton Philharmoni rch tra horu . 
r . Han k Da hlman and Dr ' Coll in hav onduct din Carn gi l lall· Dr. ahlman ha al o condu ed at ery Fi h r Hall at Lincoln 
C nter. 
Dr. Br n da Elli ~ " as~ atur d n WDPR C'la ·· ical . I in a ri cif ·how on African men an Must 
In it first d d , th ART G I t\ ev nth hol r hip mon<.> · for tudt•nt m the art at\ right tat . 
The\ LI rti t eri bring world - la · perform r to \ U a h ear for p r orm nc - and tudent ma t 
W U Mu ic graduate Kr i Kropff wa rece ntly appoint d Pr ident, Mu ic Publi hing of Lorenz Mu i . 
D gr e offer d: 
Total major : 
Faculty: 
M o r e Abo ut th e W SU Mu ic D e p a rtment 
Full member hip in and acer dited by the ational ociation of chool of Mu ic 
Bachelor of rt in Music 
Bachelor of Mu ic in Mu ic ducation 
Ma ter of Mu ic in Performance 
Master of Mu ic in Mu ic Education 
Ma ter of Humanitie in Music 
200+ Undergraduate I 30+ Graduat 
1 full time I 27 Part -tim 
Bachelor of Mu ic in Performance 
Bachelor of Mu ic in Mu ic Hi tory and Literature 
Bachelor of rt in Music and Pre-Med 
Bachelor of rt in omputer cience & Music 
Bache lor of Art with Minor in Management & Marketing 
"Congratulations, Wright State University, 
on being named an 
Ohio Center of Excellence in the Arts." 
- Tom Hanks 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
CELIA 
Collaborative Education, 
Leadership & Innovation in the Arts 
an Ohio Center of Excellence 
Led by Wright State University's departments of Art & Art 
History, Music, and Theatre, Dance, & Motion Pictures, 
CELIA is a new Center of Excellence that fosters proiects and 
programs rn the arts to enrich the quality of life rn the greater 
Dayton area and beyond. 
CELIA's innovative collaborations include: 
• HBO documentary The Last Truck: Closing of a GM Plant 
• August: Osage County with the Human Race Theatre 
Comi::any !September & October 2010) 
• Bernstein's MASS with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra 
1May2011 ) 
• STEAM3, an innovative educational program merging 
science, technology, engineering, art, math, music, and 
medicine. 
• Music and Medicine Symposium 
• Blending music and the sciences 
in new degree programs: 
B.A. in Computer Science 
(Music Option) and B.A. in Music 
(Pre-Med Option) 
To learn more about CELIA, visit 
www.wright.edu/celia 
Wright State University's Depart-
ments of Music, Art and Art His-
tory, and Theatre, Dance, and 
Motion Pictures have developed 
CELIA-Collaborative Education, 
Leadership, and Innovation in the 
Arts-a State of Ohio Center of 
Excellence. 
CELIA will oversee projects to 
enrich the already-remarkable ar-
tistic climate in the state and re-
gion-an important tool for eco-
nomic development. 
CELIA focuses on innovative pro-
grams and highly artistic produc-
tions through collaborations with 
regional , national , and interna-
tional partners. 
For more information: 








Leadership & Innovation in the Arts 
A .. OHIO Cf flit A 01 !>C( • ~ 
AT W~ t.Hf STAtl Ukl ERSIY'f' 

ALUMNI RECEPTION at Max & Erma's Crowne Pla~a, 
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., 55 E. Nationwide Blvd. (across from ·the Hyatt) 
Welcome to ri9h t tate Music 





c ur . pirit . 
Special Thanks to ... 
Pre ·id nt Da ·id R. Hopkin 
\ nght t t Urll\ r rtv Dean 
m \i. it ur t • th urn \\ multi-milli n 
h 
th ir gra i u und n\Titin 
th y ar Val ha ntribut d num rou 
i n l tra I or ur gr up ·. 
hu. r 
ur grati ud t Mr. Val P. Hatt m rand hi famil 
r~ rman b · W U tud nt at thi y ar M 
h lar hip , pur ha cl in trum nt , and fund d int rna-
f al l ur ·ult , taff, and :tud nt 
-Thank You Vall 
• n-
DAVID MARTI BOOTH, 0 DUCTOR 
DA I L Z HR/ G R, TRUMP T 
(:)ftfr, .()! tfdtf' C <' r!tt('(t/t(1JI )Jj)r1N(t/ir, II 
2 12 PR f . I A D PM R 
Thur )\ n l r I I 5: 1 pm 
I um bu m · nti n nt r R m. 111 -115, lumbu.-, hio 
n rto forTrump t & ymphoni Band 1950) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l xand r rutiunian 
( . 1920) 
Wind r h ·trati n by uy M. Duk r 
Daniel Zehrinaer, trumpet 
) ............................................................................. . t v n Bryan 
(b. 1972) I. f Inn n 
II. ugur · 
III. Th u Wrath f impl M n 
I . h' 0\ ing Mc ·hin ry o Ju ·ti 
. piritu~ Mun li pil gu ' 
Th Pr m1 of Living fr m th 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ar n pland 
( 1900-1990) 
Wind r h ·trati n by K nn th ingl t n 
Zi n, fr m Four Pluce in the West 1 4) ................................................... . .......... Dan W 1 h r 
(b. 194 ) 
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I \ PA I 
n Kipp* 
• 
D ANIEL Z EHRINGER 
mf rt bl • on la . r om, 
p t of th in innati Ball t r h tra, and in addition to hi 
po ition , h ha h ld Principal and cond Trump t po t with or he tras in New 
York Indiana, 1i higan, K ntu k , and Florida. H ha al o performed with the 
in innati ymphon 'and Pop incinnati hamb r rche tra, and the Loui ville 
r h ~ tra. 
Z hring r ha har d th ·tag with m of th mo t dynami ondu t r and p rforming arti t of our tim , ranging from 
p p arti t u h a Ar tha Franklin and D nni D ~ ung, to world la cla ical arti t u ha Wynton Mar ali , Doc ev r-
in n, Itzak P rlman John Adam and Jam L vin , to nam a f w. 
D AVID M. Boorn 
tudi , and Pro-
a ondu tor for th 
and und rgradu-
Dr. Booth maintains an active chedule a a gu t conductor, adjudicator, and clinician for collegiate en embles, professional 
and community ensembles, high chool bands, and honor bands. His professional affiliations include College Band Directors 
National A o iation (CBDNA), the National A ociation for Mu ic Education (NAfME, formerly known as MENC), Inter-
national onductor Guild, and the hio Mu i Education A ociation (OMEA). In addition, Dr. Booth has been awarded 
m mb r hip in Phi B ta Mu, Pi Kappa ambda Mu i Honor o i ty, and a hf tim honorary membership in Phi Mu Alpha 
i~ nia, and ha b n li ·t cl in v· ral Wh ' Wh ind x , in luding Who' Who Among Am rica'sTeachers, and Who's Who 
in A ad mia. Pr ently, Dr. Booth and hi faP1U re id in K tt ring, hio. 
j K Lu U R 
T 
11 rr'f mm cf )/r, d.J 6y 
· Ua6ri Jr, n ualf/n e, and 
12 : 15 .m. 
H 'a m lumb hi 
uit Pa 
II . 
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I 47 ................................................................ . 
- 1 
· nt bil 
in l 
rti m n p ur r h tr hambr ......................... . ........................... J ·qu .· lb r t 






WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
r h ' ·tra ha · b n W ri ht tat 
d -
WRIGHT STATE u IVERSITY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
W1 TER 2012 PERSON EL 
TR MB NE 
Dr. r. * Dr. Gret h n McNamara* 
V'C LL 
D ousL B 
Mr. Don mpton * 
*Mu i D partm nt Faculty 
**Gue t Mu ician 
C L RJ ET 
Mr. John Kurokawa* 
Mauh w , nyd r 
arah B atr z 
BA 00 
Mr. Richard Carnright ** 
Brian Nagel 
Ho RN 
Mr. ean Vore * 
arah Mark 
TRUMPET 
Mr. Daniel Zehringer * 
John Birr 
PER u 10 
Mr. raid N bl' * 
B n Kipp 
Bilinda Lou 
Dani I h ridan 
HARP 










th W rld ian P da 
HA K D AHLMA , CO D UCTOR 
BRIA C A H W LL PIA 0 
2012 PR F A D L PM T 0 F R C 
Fri 1 bru r 17 at 11 : a.m. 
Hyatt R g n y H lumbu -, Ohio 
hor l anfar ........................................................................................ ..... John Rutter 
Hinshaw H 1 1 OT (b. 1945) 
Lay A Garland ............... . ... . ................ ....... . ................................................... . John Pear all 
Oxford OC 04 (1795-1856) 
My light for H a n ...... ....................... . . ................................................. . Blak R . H non 
GI G- 7 1 9 (b. 1 9 3 
Id um a ............................... ................... . ............................................... . Anania Davi on 
llianc IP 0 10 (17 0-1857) 
rr. Rich rd Bj 11 
J remy Bon, t nor 
Kath rin Balle ter Marcio Kim violins 
To th Moth r in Brazil: alv Regina ... .. ........ ...... .. ................................. ........ Lar Jan on 
Halton HL 163 /WWJ3 4 (b. 1951) 
Ben Kipp, Travi Wis man Ben D ptula 
Qu n, Moth r of m re ; 
w r , p or bani ·h d childr n of E . 
Moth r Maria, Virgin! 
All luia. 
arr. Gunnar rik n 
hley Miller percus ion 
---tran la ti on from Ron J fC r , Translations and Annotations ef Choral Repertoire, olume I: acred Latin Texts. 
orvalli , OR: arth on , 19 . 
L t EverythingThat Hath Breath .... . .. . ... .. . . . . ... ... .. . ...... ....... ............................ ] ffery L. Ames 
earth onas (b. 1969) 
tevin rane and Isaac Tobler, baritones 
WRIGHT STATE U IV R TY COLLEGI TE CHORAL 
WRI 
TH 
r h tra to riti al a laim p rf rming w rk 
ntl a fully ·tag d produ tion o th B rn t in MA . 
T ST COLL GI T CHORAL 
WI T R 2012 PER 0 EL 
1 T - Lin 
HORAL p RI ATWRI HT AT 
Did vou know that ... 
. . . W 
al h m r madrigal n. m l , 
tWright at ! 
... we offi r lot of exciting and inter ting way to perform? 
H r ar ju ta fe highlight , pa t pre ent and future: tour of Belgium, France and th etherland 
(2013), World hair Garn , hampion hip L 1 (2012 , p rforman e at th ational ath d.ral, 
alzburg ath dral, and arn gi Hall (2012, 2 10, 2006), B rn t in MA with th Dayton 
Philharmoni (2011 ). 
for over a decade, WSU' annual Mad River Vo al Arts Festival and Men's Choir Festival 
have hosted hundreds of high hool singers on our campus for a three-day celebration 
of the choral art? 
Her ju t om of our world-cla gu t ndu tor : Jerr Black ton , imon arrington, Eph Ehly, 







H KD HLM 
, h hi n ' for llab rativ du ati n ad r hip, & Innovation in 
rt ntly, Hank i th ~ rtunat hu. band of ind ·, and the proud fath r f Jam sand Amanda. 
al mo t I 0 y ar mbin d p ri n ? 
nd r gniti n for th ·ir \\ ork in a 
ti n, horal omp . 1tion and arranging, 
r m )r inf rmati n b ut ur pr gr m in luding un l rgraduat and graduat h ral 
<lmi ion. , tc ur., nd w y w an · r y u, pl "a nt t: 
Dr. Hank ahlman, Dir t r 
h ral tu di · Pr gram 
Wright tat Uni r ity 
hank. dahlman(a wright. du 
Dr. Dr \V llin 
r. Br nda lli 
r. Jam Tipp. 
Dr. Kimb rly Warri k, Dir t r 
Vi al tudi Program 
Wright tat Univ r ity 
kimb rly. warri k@;wright. du 
Dr. Diana ataldi 
Mr. Errik H cl 





llR, B RI 
rS Mir, ~ )j tMit' c~rlt1Nt1if,11 . _l21, 't'itdi<,11 
2012 PROF s 10 AL DE ELOPME T Co F RE CE 
rid 17 a 1: 0 p.m. 
lum u nv nti n m 12 -125 lumbu , Ohi 
) ....................................................................................... . ] an Rivi r 
I - 19 7 
ViY [ G ' rard Billaud t] 




n: I u ·] 
Dong-dong (2004) ........................................................................................ Hy Kyung L 
I. With int n ity- m lan h l y- b un y 
our performance today! 
(b. 1959) 
[Fir tWav Mui ] 
) 
R itation Book (2006) ................................................................................ David Ma lanka 
I. 
(b. 1943) 
[David Ma lanka] 
ingk it" 
h Wind at ·h r for . ophon , 1992) ......................................................... Philip la. s 




[Dunvag n Musi ] 
Philip GLA i an Am ·rican ompo. r who ha tudi d with Oariu Milhaud, Nadia Boulang rand Ravi han-
kar. Hi com po itional ·t 1 i, b t known a minimali ·m but Gia preferred to call it "music with repetitive 
tructur "in which one hear 1 gant m lodic fragment wo en in an aural tap tr . The Windcatcher was Hr t 
one i d a a flute and piano compo ition for a ~hort film proj t, but wa never completed. It wa later tran-
·crib d for ·axophone sextet b ico Muhly, and th piece r tains it cinematic character. 
om t (fr m The Planets by Tr uv ' r ) (2004) . . ............. . .............................................. Jun Nagao 
(b. 1964) 
[Zen-On Mu ic Co.] 
Comets t , one :el tion from an original ten-pi _ uit Th Planet by Trouvere. Jun NAGA wrote the work 
for th· Trouv '>re Quart •t, a Japan a.xophon quart tin luding di tingui h d oloi t Nobuya ugawa on so-
pran ·axophon ·,and ha cl ·v ·rly inc rporal d quote · from Gu tav Hol t' The Planets. The Trouv' r Quartet 
prcmi ·r ·cl the\! ork at 'one •r t I !all . hizu ka on 0 mb r 12, 2003. 
trang Hum r for a pho n Quartet and Dj mb 200 ) ............................... John Mack y 
(b. 1973) 
[O ti Mu ic] 
John MA KEY writ s about Strange Humors: I originally wrot thi piec for a Jutlliard dance student as part of 
a workshop la s. hor · graph r Rob ·rt Batt! o n got hold of it and gav it a wh le n w spin. tyli tically, 
this ":ultry" pi ·c (ac · rdmg to th N ·w York Tim ) all mpt to m ·rge p udo-Afncan hand drumming and 
ps udo -middl a ·t rn ~ lk mu i . riginally ~ r tring quart t and dj mb , th work wa later tran crib d for 
a.xophone quart t and djemb at the r qu t of the H2 uartet who premi red the picc in April 2008 at th 
Wharton Center, Michigan tat Univer ity. 
WRIGHT Sr TE U I R ITY A v10 SAXOPHO E Qu RT T 
rts progr m . 




tudi p r u i n at Wright tat with Mr. J rr bl . B n i an a tive fr elan r 
TATE (fr hman, mu i ducation). Joining th 
ext et. "t rr will b joining th en em bl on th 
land Pop a, ton Philharmoni U F Band f Fli ht and th 
n mbl " hich ha p rform cl a M and hi P 
n r R · tal, l ad alt ax ph n 
and Band. Jarr t 
r -
lark 
axophon Quart ton tenor on Philip la ' Windcatch r for axo-
axophon Quart t tour to London and cotland thi urnm r. 
SHELLEY JAGOW 
ntributing author to both The Music Director's ookbook (M r dith Mu-
Teaching Music Through Peiformance in Band eri (GIA Mu i , and i 
bo k and D D Teaching In trumental 1u ic: Developing the Complete Band 
Program M redith)- a r our rapidly be oming th adopt d textbook for mu i education d gr e tud aero th United 
tate and anada. In June of thi y ar h ""'ill b r I a ing h r corn pl t d r earch archiving the hi torical mu ic lecture of 
Pro~ or J an-Marie Lond :L-x (and tran ·lated b, William treet Univ r ity of Alb rta) on a multi-dvd et The Londeix Lectures. 
Al ·o to b r 1 a din Jun i h r mo t rec nt re arch proj ct- Intonation Manual for Band Directors (Meredith Mu ic Pub-
)
li ati n ), whi h in lude fing ring hart for ev r, in trum nt. Email: h 11 y.jagow@wright.edu Web it : www.wright. 
du/- helley.jagow I 
) 
wsu 
Avian saxophone Quartet co 









Purchase at CDbaby.com 
C LI ICS 
Perjormin9 ettin9 of Po tic Ti t for horu :An Int rdi ciplinary Approach 
r. Dr w llin 
h r 1 : 4 p in th I I .t I 
h n tl 
L rn h 
Tradition 
Dr. m r 
: 1 p.m . 1 th 
i : p 
li1 
n mbl tyle : How Do I Teach THAT? 
di · n 
I ing it. 
l . 
Makin9 Sense I Cents of Ensemble Intonation 
Dr. h lley Jagow 
riday, bruary 17 at 4:00 p.m. in th lumbu onv nti n n r Ro m. 210-212 
hi lini will xpl r just intonati n, di u · ral tuning-truths, nd jd ntify a ari ty of factor aft ct-
ing n mbl pit ·h. Tt a hing olu · n and und p dag y m th d will h Ip you ngag y ur tudent in 
th tuning pro ,c ' S. 
W ls P10C·:sor 
Arizona Uni . er ity R ordin . 
i a contributing author to both The Music Director's Cookbook (M r dith Musi ), and the Teaching Music Through Performance in Band 
rie (GIA Mu i ), and i author of the book and DVD Teaching Instrumental Music: Del'eloping the Complete Band Program (Meredith)- a 
r our e rapid} b oming the adopt d textbook for mu ic education d gre tudy acros the United tate and Canada. In June of this 
y ar he will b relea ing her completed re earch archiving the hdorical music I cture of Profes or Jean-Marie Londeix (and translated 
by William tre t, Uni er it of Alberta) on a multi-dvd t The Londeix Lecrures. Al o to be released in June is her mo t recent research 
pr j ct Intonation fanualjor Band Directors (Meredith Music Publication), whi h include fingering chart for every in trument. Email: 
l 'yhe11 y.jagow@wright.edu Wi b ite: www.wright.edu/- h lley.jagow I 
On Demand Professional Development for the Music Educator: 
Harne s the Power of Global Communication 
Mr. Kyl Fr e en 
a turd 1 t 11 :0 .m. in th olumbu on nti n nt r R m C 222 
l pm n an 
arn from mu i 
in r al tirn . 
r our n d 24/7?Thi ~ linic explor sway t har-
ducator around th world. Yi u may bring a devic 
Mr.Kl Fr 
th 
Free en was awarded a GTA position at Wright tate, where he is earning hi Master of Music degree in 
Wind Conducting. He erve as in tructor of High Bras Methods at W U and assistant conductor to his 
m ntor Dr. David Booth. Free en has a po ition on staff for the Centervill Jazz Band, a premier High 
chool marching ens mble. 
Befor choo ing to continue his education, Freesen taught public school bands at all levels. Under his 
direction many ensembles have had success, including the award-winning MarchingTitans and an active 
) hamber mu ic program at El Paso-Gridley(IL). His students are consistently selected to attend honor 
bands, including All-State, and are studying music at the university l vel. 
W U D pa rt m n t of Mu I C 
DidYou Know ... ? 
vi ion t th th dr I in 
um ntar . 
~ rtht h1ttcll:'\t"1on h \\ ' }u\l hoot Men 1h • la\C om1 cc.mJ1n9, •. \\Ila rt ln11 n 
1m 1t d to h a lin1c 1an and Art 1st 1n Rl''ildl'm t the 
1.11 •• thr ' t ' hand • \\'< tlw .. ()()< con lu tor (I tlH • ti n nouth B n J 
·h r in l r pt 1 lorrn" 1n th · ' me inn. t1 B, lkt ( r IH tr •• n I 
I\ l I. 
rche . tr.,, n I ho tt·d tlw 
ri a Ult r y ha r ntl · publ1 h cl b k on th a ton Phdharm nt on en Band, t ntttl •d: 
Ram or hme. 
ld r d g , \\hot a h theor and piano r entl publi h d: The Lord 1 Jf1 hepherd (P aim 23) publi hed b ' olla Vo 
Bill Jo b rt who t 
In tru tor. 
ondu t a band at\ ' right tat , re i\ d th \V U Pr id ntial ward for ut tanding 
I ct d top rform at th annual Ohi 1u i du ator' o iation 
Th Wind r. D av id Bo th ha tour d to Japan t\\ i in th p t ar . 
Dr. B nj a min Mil , /\ · 1 tan Pro~ ntl • publi ·h d ' ral pi b · imarron Mu i Pr · . 
Or. h a rl Larkow ki Profe · or of Mu i , .,, a nam d a Wright tate' ut tanding Profi or of1i aching"'. 
ph r h a ffi , ;\ tu i , \\ rit program note and gi' pre-cone rt I tur for the a ·ton Philharmoni 
a. 
Mu i graduat 
ignature" clarin t and r en ly publi hed th b ok: 
r. t h band) and t a h r r ar h guid in lum of Teachma lu 1c Throu9h 
Performance. 
horal ult · m mb r , ndu d th Mar •I nd 11 - tat hoir in -0 9 and th K ntu k Junior 
n' hor I>, I o on du ts app II , the ni r high h nor n. mbl r th K tl ring hddr n' 
r. K iml rlyWarri k,ht• dolth \Oi( pr gr m nd, I lh r ldl\11 n t\ nght t It' h p rf rmedw1th p rac mpam •sa ll wrth· 
untr . 
r. F ra nklin r of 1u i , 
comp t1t10n and n I lonorabl ntion at regional omp 
In additi n to b ing 1r tor of horal tudie at Wright 
r . H a nk Da hlma n nd Dr " llin h v ondu t 
·nter. 
d th tud nt tring qu rtet"Th Ha dn Qu rt t"t a ir t Pia 'm t M 
ition in 2011. 
tat , r. H a nk D a hlma n al o 
r. him n h als ndu t d t er i h r Hall t in oln 
Dr. Br nd . 1 in a >ri ... of h w n /\m ri an Mu i . 
In it - tr t d de, the r 1,000,0 0 inn \\ - holar hip man or tud nt in th rt- t Wright tat . 
Th U rti t rie bring world -cla p r arm r to W U a h ear for p rformance and tudent ma ter la 
U Mu ic graduate Kri Kro pff a rec ntl appointed Pre ident, Mu ic Publi hing of Lorenz Mu ic. 
Degr e of~ red: 
ta l m jor 
Fa u lty: 
Mor Ab ut the WSU Mu i D p a rtm e nt 
Full m mb r hip in and acer dit d by th ociation of choo l of Mu i 
Bach lor of r in M u ic 
Bachelor of Mu i in Mu ic Education 
Ma ter of Mu ic in Per formance 
Ma ·ter of Mu ic in Mu ic Edu atio n 
Ma ter of Humaniti in Mu i 
200+ Und rgr duat I O+ raduat 
1 fu ll tim I 27 Part-tim 
Bach lor of Mu ic in Performan e 
Bach lor of Mu ic in Mu ic H i tor and Literature 
Bach lor of rt in Mu ic and Pre-Med 
Bach lor of rt in Computer ci nee & Mu ic 
Bach lor f rt with Minor in Mana m nt Mark ting • 
"Congratulations, Wright State University, 
on being named an 
Ohio Center of Excellence in the Arts." 
- Tom Hanks 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
CELIA 
Collaborative Education, 
Leadership & Innovation in the Arts 
an Ohio Center of Excellence 
Led by Wright State University's departments of Art & Art 
History, Music, and Theatre, Dance, & Motion Pictures, 
CELIA 1s a new Center of Excellence that fosters proiects and 
programs in the arts to ennch tile quality of life in the greater 
Dayton area and beyond. 
CELIA's innovative collaborations include: 
• HBO documentary The Last Truck: Closing of a GM Plant 
• August: Osage Countywith the Human Race Theatre 
Company (September & October 2010) 
• Bernstein's MASS with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra 
(May 2011) 
• STEAM3, an innovative educational program merging 
science, technology, engineering, art, math, music, and 
medicine. 
• Music and Medicine Symposium 
• Blending music and the sciences 
in new degree programs: 
B.A. in Computer Science 
{Music Option) and B.A. in Music 
(Pre-Med Option) 
To learn more about CELIA, visit 
www.wright.edu/cel ia 
Wright State University's Depart-
ments of Music, Art and Art His-
tory, and Theatre, Dance, and 
Motion Pictures have developed 
CELIA-Collaborative Education, 
Leadership, and Innovation in the 
Arts-a State of Ohio Center of 
Excellence. 
CELIA will oversee projects to 
enrich the already-remarkable ar-
tistic climate in the state and re-
gion-an important tool for eco-
nomic development. 
CELIA focuses on innovative pro-
grams and highly artistic produc-
tions through collaborations with 
regional , national , and interna-
tional partners. 
For more information: 




M k ng an Art of 
Wor ing Together 
CELIA 
Collaborative Education. 
LeadeF'$hip & Innovation in the Arts 
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WRI HT TAT UNIV R IT PAULL UR DUNBAR CHORALE 
~ r?J)uriLud: 
~nea 6 91{;bna19i:Fw ~ 
Robert F. Stockton III, Associate Director I Accompanist 
Dr. Diana Cataldi, soprano 
THUR DAY, MARCH 1, 2012 AT 5:30 PM 
RE CIT AL HALL, CREATIVE ART CENTER 
Lift Every Voice and Sing* .................................................................. James Weldon Johnson 
My Good Lord' Done Been Here ............................................................... Arr. Moses Hogan 
Patrick Nugent, baritone 
Guide My Feet .............................................................................. Arr. Jacqueline B. Hairston 
Ride on, King J esu ! .................................................................................. Arr. Hall Johnson 
Dr. Diana Cataldi, soprano 
Hu h! om body' Callin' My Name .................................................. Arr. Brazeal W. Dennard 
Keith Beard, tenor 
Keep Your Lamp ! .................................................................................. Arr. Andre Thoma 
He's Got th Whole World in Hi Hand ..................................................... Arr. Moses Hogan 
Miracle Hardy, soprano 
My Soul's Been Anchored in the Lord ................................................... Arr. Florence B. Price 
Don't Feel No-Way Tired ............................................................. Arr. Jacqueline B. Hairston 
Dr. Diana Cataldi, soprano 
Shout Glory! ................................................................................................. Byron J. Smith 
Marcus Johnson, tenor 
Take Me to the Water .................................................................................. Rollo Dilworth 
Calvary ............................................................................................. Arr. Betty Jackson King 
Isaac Tobler, bass 
His Name So Sweet ................................................................................... Arr. Hall Johnson 
Fi-yer! (Fire!) ........................................................................... Langston Hughes/Hall Johnson 
Dr. Diana Cataldi, soprano 
Come Here Jes us, If You Please ................................................................ Arr. Roland Carter 
PAUL LAURE CE Du BAR CHORAL MEMBER 
Rob rt F. tockton III, A o iat ir tor I A ornpani t 
oprano : Ito : 
M'racl Har 
Bri nn r tt r d 
J ·w 11 R hon.on** 
T n r: 
K ith B ard 
Marcu John on 







LIFT EVERY VOICE AND SING - JAMES WELDON JOHNSON 
1. Lift every voice and sing 'ti/ earth and heaven ring, ring with the 
harmonies of liberty. Let our rejoicing rise high as the listening 
skies. Let it resound loud as the rolling sea. 
Sing a song full of the faith that the dark past has taught us, sing a 
songful/ of the hope that the present has brought us. 
Facing the rising sun of our new day begun let us march on 'ti/ 
victory is won. 
2. Stony the road we trod, bitter the chastening rod felt in the days 
when hope unborn had died. Yet with a steady beat have not our 
weary feet come to the place for which our fathers sighed. 
We have come over a way that with tears have been watered. 
We have come treading our path thro' the blood of the slaughter'd 
out from the gloomy past, till now we stand at last where the white 
gleam of our bright star is cast 
3. God of our weary years. God of our silent tears. Thou who has 
brought us thus far on the wczy. Thou who hast by thy might led us 
into the light. Keep us forever in the path we pray. 
Lest our feet stray from the places our God where we met thee. Lest 
our hearts drunk from the wine of the world we forget thee 
Shadowed beneath they hand may we forever stand true to our 
God, true to our native land. 
) 
~ {ilf;ny;lio1!f' ~ UamWer ~er6 
DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR 
KYL FRE£ E , GIUDUATECONDUCTI GAS OCIATE 
SEAN KELLEY, GRADUATE CO DU<;TTN(; A SOCIATE 
With Special Guests 
~ cg(l/}'/j(~ 9fl}..i r;/eMd ?!lO/JWe/rt @rruu;t 
ADAM UHLENHAKE, CON;DUCTOR 
Friday, March 2, 2012, 7; 30 pm 
West Carrollton Hi9h School Auditorium, West Carrollton, Ohio 
West Carrollton High cho~l Concert Band 
Burma Patrol ...................................... '. ... : .... : .......... .': ............................. Karl King/ arr. Swearingen 
II ·· .· . · 
Kentucky 1800 ........................................ : ..................................... . ................... Clare Grundman 
. .. 
Atlantis: The Lost Continent .................. · .... ; .......... : ..... :·: ............................................. Rob Romeyn 
Wright Stat~ University Chamber Players 
Overture from "The Marria9e of Fi9aro" (1990) ..... : .. .......... : ............... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791) 
ean K~lley, conductor 
Albanian Folk Dances .................................... : .... : ....................................... Aleksander Lalo (b. 1948) 
Kyle Free en, conductor 
Divertissement in F, Opus 36 (ca. 1890) ......... : . .............. .. . : ............... ............... Emile Bernard (1843-1902) 
I. Andante sostenuto - Allegro moderate 
II. Allegro vivace 
III. Andante - Allegro non troppo 
Wright Stat~ University Wind Symphony 
Fanfare and Alle9ro (1956) ..................................................................... Clifton Williams (1923-1976) 
S~an Kelley, conductor 
Irish Tune from County Derry (1918) ............. ·: ................. ~ .................. Percy Aldridge Grainger (1882-1961) 
Kyle Freesen, ·con~uctor 
Lincolnshire Posy (1937) ..................................... . : . ............... . ........ . Percy Aldridg Graing r (1 2-1961 ) 
I. Li hon ( ailor's ona) 
II. Hork tO\ Gran (The Mi er and his Man : A Local Tra9edy) 
Ill. Ruft rd Park P h r (Poachin9 ona) . 
IV. h Bri k Y ung ailor (who returned to l ed hi True ove) 
v. urn u ar ona 
VI. und (Dane on9) 
FLUTE 
Teah Davi 
J ai hnn chaffner 
Trev or hockey 
Kira Maury 
Callee Augu tu 
Monro Miller 




Ian Mar hall 
Joh Wil on 
amantha D nni 
w 
Ce ar antillan- anches 
Cecilia antillan- anchez 
RROLL HIGH 
ALTO AXOPHO E 
Alex p ncer 
Ti' Ajza Dechant 
Ariel Parker 
Tia William 
T OR A PHO E 
Nyalah Char~ton 




































WRIGHT STATE UNIV ITY WIND SYMPHO Y - WINTER 2012 P R ONNEL 
FLU /PI L 
'¥ Laur n Hugh s (pie olo) 
* Elizab th R v 
'¥ tac y Ru ell 
amantha harp 
OBO 
\Jl t Katherine D Gru hy 
\{:' * Emily Hiltn r 
CLARINET 











\{:'Jo clynn Garri on ( ontra) 
\Jl * Brian Na gel 
A OPHO E 
* Abigail Lloyd 






** Sean Kelley 
Doug Lane 
** Alex Lindon 
Jacob Martin 
ij: RN 
\}J and Ak 
\{:' * arah Mark 
Allfie Ture 
TROMBONE 
Dante Co}ding (ba tbn) 
l phanie Reed 
. * B~yan harp 








Micha~l Van Kirk 
r •• • 
Special Tli<;inks to · ;.~. 
TIMPA I 




A hley Mill r 
Tyl r p ar 
*Travis Wi man 
* denotes Section Principals 
**denotes Section Co-Principals 
\{:' denotes Chamber Players 
t denotes WSU Music Faculty 




College of Liberal Arts 
& 
Department of Music 
present 
COLLEGIATE CHORALE 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor 
aturday, March 3, 2012 
8:0 pm 
& 
Sunday, March 4, 2012 
3:00pm 
Epiphany Lutheran Church 
Centerville, OH 
Performance Arts Series 
PR R 
bor· I ·anfar 
fo11 i11 I 11 lish 
If veMe 
S11ng in E11glish 
Ne irascari 
S11ng i11 Lati11 
I. 
Jc h1 I utt"r 
(b. 1945) 
'lb ma Tallis 
(c. 1505-1 185) 
William Byrd 
(1543-1C3) 
Bach (Again): Come Sw et Death Johann eba tia 
S1111g i11 English (1685-~ 
nceiv d by Edwin Lond n & arrang d by Rhonda and g 
Tenebrae factae sunt 
Smrg in LAti11 
Vinea m a electa 
Smrg i11 Latin 
Lay A Garland 
Sung in English 
My Fli ht for Heaven 
Smrg i11 Blrglish 
IL 
ldume (from K111t11ck •I Iart1101!)', l 816) 
mrg i11 E1rglish Jerelll)' Bo11, lmor 
The eal Lullaby 
S111rg 1/1 English 
Katherine Balles/er & Mamo NI/I, violins 
III. 
Johann 1ichael Ha n 
(1737-1 6) 
Franci Poule c 
(1899-19 ~ ) 
Rob rt Pearsall 
(1795-18 6) 
Blake R. I I n, >n 
(b.1983) 
J\n, ni. . Davi sun 
... ric Whit· re 
(b. 1970) 
To th Mother in Brazil: alv Regina Lars Jans. on 
Smrg i11 Loti11 arr. unnar rik" on 
Ben Kipp, Travis IP'iss111a11, Be1!faJJJin Deptula & Ashl~y Miller, permssio11 -::at· 
Let Everything That Hath Breath 
S1111g in English Slevin Cram & Isaac Tobler, barito11es 
Jeffery L. .Ames 
(b. 1969) 
p R 0 EL 
' l IE ~ RI ; I IT .. T \TF I ERSrIY OLLE TIATJ<. I J( RJ\Lh 
Soprano 





K Uy C\V ck 
Je ica Parks 
Brittany and rveen 
Alto 
Amanda Be ·:;lcr 
Chel~ie Cooper 
Kelsey Der..1ange* 
A Wey Leasur # 
Ely e Marshall 
Lind ay bennan 
Elaina Smart 
haris Weible 
denote Collegiate Chorale officer 
# d note Undergraduate Choral '\ssistant 
>ptcial thank.! lo . .• 
011d11ctor 
Tenors 
Jer my Bon*# 
Kyle Brown 
Brett G reemvood 
Joo Hoelle 













Dr. Randall Paul, Chair, Wright State University Department of Music 
Dr. Franklin Cox, Mu ic Theory and 'Cello 
fr' nght Slate Choral Fat11/ry 
Dr. I lank Dahlman 
D r. Dr ' ollin 
Dr. Br nda bllis 
Dr. Jam ·Tipp. 
.Mr. Jerry oble, Percu .ion 
Mr. Joseph Severyn, Collaborative Piano 
Epiphany Lutheran Church 
fr. Andy Addy 
Mr. DickL n 
I Iauer Mu ic Company 
Mr. Jerry Hauer 
IP'righl Stale Voke Faatl'ry 
Dr. Kim Warnck 
Dr. Diana Cataldi 
Mr. Errik I Iood 
Mrs. Ginger Minneman 
Fe,.··· er information on concerts, tours, degree programs master classes, or how you can assist t
he 
choral program, please contact Dr. Hank Dahlman at hank.dahlman@wright.edu or 937-775-3721. 
Find us on the web at www.wright.edu/music and on Facebook at ''Wright State Choral Friends." 
You can also see and hear us on You Tube at the "WrightStChoral" channel. 
UPCOMI G CHORAL-VOCAL EVE TS 
pm 
rts nta 
M n' Choral ari ty 
April 28, 2012, 8: pm 
'chu, t r I fall, W 'U r atlvc rts enter 
Opera Theatt pr en 
Gilbert & Sullivan' Trial By ]11ry & HMS Pinafor1 
fay 11, 12, 2012, 8:0 pm 
May 13, 2012, 3:00 pm 
chu ter Hall, W U r ative Arts Center 
Univer ity Choru & Women' Chorale 
May 17, 2012, 8:00 pm 
chu ter I fall,'\ "' U rcativ rt enter 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Choral 
May 18, 2012, 8:00 pm 
'elm ·t r I fall W nt r 
Collegiate Chorale 
fay 31 &Jun 2, 2012, 8 pm 
chust r I Iall, W' rcativ Arts ent r 
Collegiate Chorale 
World Choir Games Champions Level Competition 
July 12-14, 2012 
TB - incinnati 
ilen 
) 
'O I :!?J;; m;>et ~tdw 
Amy Gray, piano 
UNDAY, MAR H 5, 2012 AT 5:30 PM 
RECITAL HALL, CREATIVE ART CENTER 
Concert Etude ....................................................................................... Alexander Goedicke 
(1877-1957) 
David Swi99ett, Bb trumpet 
Bride of the Waves ................................................................................... Herbert L. Clarke 
(1865-1945) 
Jacob Moon, Bb trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ............................................................................ Flor Peters 
II. Aria (1903-1986) 
Blake Jamison, Bb trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ......................................................................... Kent Kennan 
II. Andante (1913-2003) 
I. With Strength and Vigor 
Jake Martin, Bb trumpet 
uit for Trumpet and Piano ........................................................................ Vaclav Nelhybel 
I. Allegretto cherzando (1919-1996) 
II. Andante Cantabile 
III. Vivo Marcatissimo 
IV. Sostenuto Espressivo 
V. Vivo con Bravura 
Jan ell Easter, Bb trumpet 
Invocation .................................................................................................... Robert Starer 
(1924-2001) 
Alex Lindon, Bb trumpet 
La Virgin de la Macarena ............................................................................... Rafael Mendez 
(1906- 1981) 
Ashley Cain, Bb trumpet 
All performers on this recital are members ef the trumpet studio ef Daniel L. Zehringer. 
~}" ' 'O 12 :%'~ ~udi,o tfJhM @redid 
Amy Gray, piano 
UNDAY, MAR H 5, 2012, 8:00 PM 
RECITAL HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
Grand Russian Fantasia ....................................................................................... Jules Levy 
Jeff Slau9hter, Bb trumpet 
(1838-1903) 
Arr. Donald Hunsberger 
Bride of the Waves ................................................................................... Herbert L. Clarke 
(1865-1945) 
Brandon York, Bb trumpet 
Rustiques .............................................. ········"···································· ........... Eugene Bozza 
(1905-1991) 
Caitlin Everhart, Bb trumpet 
The Debutante .............................................. · ........................................... Herbert L. Clarke 
John Shewmaker, Bb trumpet 
(1865-1945) 
Ed. Arthur Brandenburg 
Silhouette ........................................................................................................ David Uber 
(b. 1921) 
Kyle Freesen, .. Bb trumpet 
T C . D G' T lli rum pet oncerto in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iuseppe ore 
I. Allegre (1658-1709) 
II. Adagio 
III. Allegre 
Dou9 Lane, piccolo trumpet in A 
Concerto in E-flat major ................................................................. Johann Nepomuk Hummel 
II. Andante (1778-1837) 
I. Allegro con Spirito 
John Bir, Eb Trumpet 
Quatr Variation ur un th m d Domin o 
Th m 
arlatti ........................... _ ............ Marc 1 Bit h 
Vari tion I 
Vari i n II 
Vari ion HI 
Variation IV 
Sean Kelley, Bb trumpet 
All Trumpet majors peiformin9 on this recital are members of the studio of Daniel L. Zehrin9er. 
(b. 1921) 
) 
GRADUATE RECITAL LECTURE 
~ 
.% Pl;;~ Cl/Jul 116 ~I/Ji ~m SfCtNeat r§J(~e 
Amy Gray, piano 
Don Compton, string bass 
Travis Wissman, percussion 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 2012, 8:00 P.M. 
RECITAL HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
1. Symphony No. 2, Excerpt ...................................................................... Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Bb rotary trumpet 
2. Symphony No. 3, Post Horn Solo Excerpt ....................................................... Gustav Mahler 
(1860-1911) 
Bb rotary trumpet 
3. Concerto for Trumpet .............................................................................. Henri Tomasi 
Mvt. II: Nocturne (1901 -1971) 
C trumpet 
4. Symphonic Fantastique ............................................................................ Hector Berlioz 
Mvt. 'IV: The Procession to the Stake, Excerpt (1803-1869) 
C trumpet 
5. La Virgin de la Macarena .............................................................. ............ Rafael Mendez 
(1906-1981) 
Bb trumpet 
6. Outdoor Overture, Excerpt ................ ...... ................... .............................. Aaron Copland 
( 1900-1990) 
C trumpet 
7. Toot Suite ............................................................................ ................... Claude Bolling 
Mvt I: Al_legre (b. 1930) 
C trumpet 
In partialju!JWment of the requirements of the Dearee of Master of Music Education, under the direction of Mr. Daniel Zehrin9er 
) 
SENIOR RECITAL 
!:t$1cfad !Jltocfd 6aaxljJftoq1e 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Thursday, March 8, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Divertimento (1964) ........................................................................................ Roger Boutry 
I. Allegro ma non troppo (b. 1932) 
II. Andante 
III. Presto 
Caprice, op. 1, no. 24 (pub. 1819) .................................................................... Niccolo Paganini 
(1782-1840) 
(arr. Jamal Rossi) 
Quatour pour Saxophones ( 1964) ................................................................ Alfred Desenclos 
I. Allegro non troppo ( 1912-1971) 
II. Andante 
III. Poco largo, ma risoluto 
John Seaton, soprano saxophone 
Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophone 
Jarrett Moon, tenor saxophone 
Alex Mohr, baritone saxophone 
Fuzzy Bird Sonata (1995) ......................................................................... Takashi Yoshimatsu 
II. Sing, Bird (b. 1953) 
III. Fly, Bird 
This recital is in partial ju!JWment ef the Bachelor if.Music in Music Education and Bachelor ef Music in Peiformance. 
ENIOR RECITAL 
Debbie Lindley, piano 
March 9, 2012, 8:00 pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Wie, hast du dich, mein Gott (Recitative) .................................................. . .... J. S. Bach 
Bache von gesalznen Zahren (Air) (1685-1750) 
from the canata, lch hatte vie] Be~iimmernis, BWV 21, (1714) 
Katherine Ballester and Peter Crim, violin; josh Kirby, viola; Joel Thompson, cello; 
Debbie Lindley, harpsichord 
Almen se non poss'io ........................................................................ Vincenzo Bellini 
Vanne, o rosa fortunata (1801-1835) 
Una furtiva lagrima ....................................................................... Gaetano Donizetti 
from L'elisir d'amore (1797-1848) 
$ztemli&on, 
Quel galant m'est comparable? .................................................................. . ... Maurice Ravel 
Tout gai! (1875 -1937) 
from Cinq melodies populaires grecques (Five Greek Folksongs) 
Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal. ............................................................ Roger Quilter 
June (1877- 1953) 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment ef requirements for the Bachelor ef Music degree in music education. 
Mr. Rogers is the student ef Dr. Kimberly Warrick 
S NIOR RECITAL 
Amy Gray, piano 
Candace Ake, horn 
Marcelle Bonterre, Scott Ro9ers, euphonium 
Michael Van Kirk, tuba 
Sunday, March 11, 2012 at 3:00 PM 
Peace Lutheran Church, Beavercreek, OH 
SONATA No. 1 INF ...................................................................................... Bendetto Marcello 




SONA TE ........................................................................................................ Paul Hindemith 
I. Allegro pesante (1895- 1963) 
II. Allegro a sai 
III. Variationen 
SUITE FOR HORN, TUBA AND PIANO ........................................................................ Alec Wilder 
I. Maestoso (1907 - 1980) 
IV. Berceuse 
V. Alla Caccia 
Candace Ake, horn 
PETITE CAPRICE .......................................................................................... Gioachino Rossini 
Marcelle Bonterre, Scott Ro9ers, euphonium 
Michael Van Kirk, tuba 
(1792 - 1868) 
Mr. Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Sunday, March 11, 2012, 8:00 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Variations for clarinet and piano .................................................................... Gioacchino Rossini 
Amy Kasten 
(1792-1868) 
arr. John Neufeld 
Concerto for Clarinet, No. 3, in B-Flat Major ........................................................ Karl Stamitz 
Allegro (1746-1801) 
Sierra Gelhot 
Concertino, Op. 73 ............................................................................. Carl Maria von Weber 
Amanda Gray 
Joseph Severyn, piano 
(1786-1826) 
Fantasy Pieces, Op. 73 ............................................................................... Robert Schumann 
Zart und mit Ausdruck (1810-1856) 
Lebhaft, leicht 
Rasch und mit Feuer 
Jessica Blaza 




Grand Duo Concertant, Op. 48 ............................................................. Carl Maria von Weber 
Rondo Allegro (1786-1826) 
Matthew Snyder 
The Clarinet tuclio al o wi h 
cannot do all the thing w do! 
to thank th following donor for their gencrou upport. Without you, we 
ee our w bit at: wright.edu/-randall.paul 
Marjori O'Chri ti -Wil on Woodwind Mu ic cholar hip und 
Mr. lark B rm an 
Mr. J rry Hau r 
Mr. Philip W. N •ib •rt 
Mr. and Mr . Patri k . O' hri ti 
Mr. John . R b r 
Mr. and Mr . Gary D. argent 
Colonel and Mr . Alan W. Schoolcraft 
Mr. and Mr . Gregg H. Taylor 
Mrs. Salli J. Wells 
Matching Corporate ponsor hip was made po sible by ING Financial Advisers. 
The WSU Clarinet Studio Foundation Fund 
Mr. Carl H. C. Ander on 
Dr. Leland Bland 
Mr. Ros Cali 
Ms. Kathleen Co 
Mr. tephen Corey 
Dr. William Bruce Curlette 
Mr. Max Davi 
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Jr. 
Mr. Ping Yang and Y urning Fu 
Dr. Jon Blaza 
Mr. Val Hattemer 
Mr. Pat Hayatt 
Th Hayn r ultural C nt r of roy 
Mr. Jo ph He man 
M . Amanda 01 en and Olsen Web Design 
Dr. Daniel Paprocki 
Mr. Jim Pre ton 
Mr. Gene Ram bottom 
Mr. Robert Taylor 
Mr. Gilbert Unger 
Mr. Fred Walker 
Mr. Fred Weir and the Orsi and Weir Musical Instrument Company 
The Cargill Corporation 
The Honey Baked Ham Company 
The Selmer Musical Instrument Company 
The Yamaha Musical Instrument Company 
SENIOR RECITAL 
~ndefo SUdvfo~ cJ(MY(ljlw/)W 
Amy Gray, piano 
Ashley Miller, marimba 
Monday, March 12, 2012, 8:00 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Divertimento for Marimba and Alto Saxophone (1968) ........................... Akira Yuyama 
Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone 
Ashley Miller, marimba 
(b. 1932) 
Concerto for Alto Saxophone and Wind Ensemble (1999) ...................... David Maslanka 
IV. Interlude: Starry Night (b. 1943) 
Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone 
Amy Gray, piano 
Sonate No. t pour Saxophone alto et Piano, Op. 15 (1960) ............. Pierre-Philippe Bauzin 
I. Allegro moderato (1933-2005) 
II. Vif et leger 
III. Adage 
IV. Allegro vivo 
Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone 
Amy Gray, piano 
Suite No. 1 in G Major for Unaccompanied Cello (ca. 1720) ............ Johann Sebastian Bach 
I. Praeludium (1685-1750) 
Arr. J. R. Kasprzyk 
Alexander Mohr, baritone saxophone 
This performance is in partial fulfillment of the requirements for a 
Bachelor of Music in Music Education. 
GERALD NOBLE, DIRECTOR OF PERCUS ION 
Mar h 13, 2012, 5:00 PM M162 Cr ativ Arts C nt r 
Rebonds ..................................................................................... lannis Xenakis 
Ben Kipp 
Children's Songs Suite ......................................................... . ........... Bela Bartok 
Mediterranean Beauty .................................................... . ............ Michael Bard 
Ben Deptula, Evan Weiler 
Conversations .............................................................................. Akira Miyoshi 
l. Tender Talk 
II. So Nice it Was Repeatedly 
III . Lingering Chagrin 
Ben Kipp 
Third Sonata (Allegro) ..................................................................... G F Handel 
Joey Sheridan 
Amy Gray, piano 
Jovial Jasper .......................................................................................... GH Green 
Ben Deptula 
Amy Gray, piano 
Santa Claus ......................................................................................... Bart Quartier 
Evan Weiler 
Meditation .................................................................................... . David Stemquest 
Tyler Spears 
Trojan Horse ............................................................................................ John Pratt 
Tyler Spears 
Jeff Brooks, Bass Drum 
Yell ow After the Rain .................................................... .................... Mitchell Peters 
Jeff Brooks 
Sarabande ................................................................................................. · JS Bach 
Tyler Spears, Jeff Brooks 
Invention #10 ............................................................................................ JS Bach 
joey Sheridan, Ashley Miller 
Spitfire .................................................................................................... John Pratt 
P,as in Revi w ....................................................................................... . .. John Pratt 
Jeff Brooks 
Etud 1 (from olo Timpa ni t) .................................................................... Vic Firth 
Travis Wissman 
A cri k t ang a nd t t h un ............................................................... Blake Ty on 
Ashley Miller 
Virginia Ta te .............................................................................. Paul madbeck 
Ben Deptula 
Divertimento for Marimba and Alto Saxophone ................................... Akira Yuyama 
Ashley Miller 
Alex Mohr, Alto saxophone 
Libertango .......................................................................................... Eric Sammut 
Travis Wissman 
PJ:Ja_ Y/it~lio/Jlltf/J'l'b ~td«J, {f5/[1t:eifd 
Amy Gray, piano 
Tuesday, March 13, 2012 at 8:00 PM 
Peace Lutheran Church, Beavercreek, OH 
SONATINA FOR TuBA AND PIANO ............................................................................... Ben Miles 
I. In a march style 
II. Moderately 
Stephan Garber, tuba 
CONCERTO IN ONE MOVEMENT ............................................................................... A. Lebedev 
Michael Van Kirk, tuba 
BIST DU BEi MIR ..................................................................................................... J. S. Bach 
Trans. Peter Opaskar 
RONDEAU ................................................................................................ Jean-Joseph Mouret 
Samantha Homoki, horn 
Sheena Roach, euphonium 
Trans. Peter Opaskar 
TuBA SUITE ..................................................................................................... Gordan Jacob 
Saraband 
Hornpipe 
Cody Baker, tuba 
CONCERT PIECE No. 1 ........................................................................................ Joseph Turrin 
Scott Ro9ers, euphonium 
PETITE CAPRICE .......................................................................................... Gioachino Rossini 
Marcelle Bonterre, Scott Ro9ers, euphonium 
Michael Van Kirk, tuba 
(1792 - 1868) 
THREE PIECES ................................................................................................ Ludwig Maurer 
I. Maesto o alla Marcia 
II. Andante con moto 
III. Allegro grazio o, un poco agitato 
SCHERZO ...................................................................................................... John he tham 
Dou9 Lane, Jake Martin, trumpet 
Candace Ake horn 
ric Stanton, trombone 
Michael Van Kirk, tuba 
CHORALE FROM NEW WORLD SYMPHONY .................................................................. A. Dvorak 





HIDE AND SEEK ................................................................................................. Imogen Heap 
Arr. Stephan Garber 
CANZON BERGAMASQUE ................................................................................... Samuel Scheidt 











Ker ten Nichol 
am Pomales 
Michael Van Kirk 
Arr. Tim Olt 
SENIOR RECITAL 
~~°''~ 
Steve Aldred9e, piano 
Sunday, April 1 2012, 8:00p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
The Red Violin Caprices for the Solo Violin ...................... John Corigliano 
(b. 1938) 
The Last Rose of Summer ................................................ Benjamin Britten 
(1913 - 1976) 
Scottish Fantasy in E Flat Major, Op. 46 ................................... Max Bruch 
I. Introduction: Grave, Adagio cantabile (1838-1920) 
III. Andante sostenuto 
Shenandoah .............................................................. Richard Walters arr 
(b. 1961) 
S . d'A . V . . H . v· ouven1r mer1que: ar1ations on................................ enn ieutemps 
'Yankee Doodle' for Violin and Piano, Op. 17 (1820-1881) 
Kyle Conley is a senior music education I violin major in the studio ef Dr. In-Hons Cha and 
secondary applied area in voice with Dr. Diana Cataldi. 
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THE WSU PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
Monday. April 2, 2012 at 8:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
PROGRAM 
way Without Lav (2 2) ............................................. B b B k·r 
(h. 1947 
Bob Becker, Ben Deptula.joey Sheridan, Evan Weil r, and 1jrler Spears 
Prisoners of the Image Factory ( 1992) .............................. Bob B ck r 
Bob Becker, Bilinda Lou,Jerry Noble 
Unseen Child (2002) ....................................................... Bob Becker 
Bob Becker, Braham Dembar,Jeff Left, Jerry Noble, Eric Schweikert 
Mudra ( 1990) ................................................................ Bob Becker 
Bob Becker 
Jeff Brooks, Ben Kipp, Ashley Miller, Travis Wissman 
Mallet Quartet (2009) ..................................................... Steve Reich 
(b. 1936) 
Bob Becker, Jeff Left, Jerry Noble, Gwen Thrasher 
Val Brillante ( 1936) ....................................................... GH Green 
(1893 - 1970) 
Bob Becker 
Steve Larson,Jejf Lujt,Jerry Noble, Enc Schweikert 
Alabama Moon (1920) ...................................................... GH Green 
Bob Becker 
Ashley Miller, Joey Sheridan, 1jrler Spears, Emn Weiler 
The Ragtime Robin (1924) ............................................... GH Green 
Bob Becker 
Jeff Brooks, Ben Deptula, Ben Kipp, Travis Wissman ) 
PROGRAM NOTES 
AWAYWTTHOUT LEAVE wa mpo din 2002 by Bob B ker. Away Without 
·av i a drum m dl y d di at d to t v add, a fri nd and in piration since 
w w r m mu 1 h l t th r in th 1960 . TI1 nt rpiec is t v ' lullaby 
~ r hi · n uk "s ull by alt rnat s b tw n tr di ti nal amba rhythm 
and a m1litary-styl drum b ating with h1 hly yn p t d bas drum mpam-
m nt. Th Army 2/ 4 i an old and famou marchin ad nc . Traditionally u cl 
for military parading, 1t is al o play d by many 1azz drumm r , including Elvin 
Jone . A harply yncopated variation on this drum beating, call d Crazy Army, 
was written by the late Connecticut drummer Ed Lenley. This piece is still per-
formed by Army drum corps and has been used often by Steve Gadd. 
ONERS OF THE IMAGE FACTORY is based on music originally composed in 1991 
to accompany a short fihn by Toronto film maker James Stewart. The film, which 
was without dialog, features a teen-aged actor and actress portraying young lovers 
cavorting through a late-night cityscape. This music is a miniature tone-poem that 
reflects the ambiguities of adolescent relationships and the energy of an urban 
environment. Premiered by Arraymusic, 1992, Premier Dance Theatre, Toronto. 
Recorded on There is a Time (NEXUS). 
UN EEN CHILD was written by Bob Becker in 2002. This work for percussion 
quintet is based on the song of the same name by Toru Takemitsu. Premiered by 
NEXUS, 2002, University ofToronto Faculty Artists Series, Walter Hall, Toronto. 
Recorded on Wings (NEXUS). 
MUDRA consists of music which was originally composed to accompany the dance 
UrbhanaMudra by choreographer Joan Phillips. The rhythmic structure and over-
all form r fl t the pi odic and ge tural character of the original choreography, 
which d alt with the onflict of traditional and modern issues in a multicultural 
urban society. The term mudra refers in general to th narrative use of tor o, 
face, and hand gestures in many Indian dance forms. Rhythmically, Mudra is based 
on two important and common structures found throughout North Indian music: 
1) motivic development (palta) and 2) rhythmic cadence formulas (ti hai). These 
structural devices are used most systematically in the final drum solo section of 
the piece in which rhythmic rather than harmonic cadencing is used to create ten-
,n and, ultimately, accord. Mudra is scored for marimba vibraphone, songbells, 
ckenspiel, crotales, muffled drum, and bass drum. Reorchestration and edited 
concert version of UrbhanaMudra. Premiered 1990, Percussion Ensemble of 
The Royal Conservatory, The Hague, Netherlands. Recorded on There is a Time 
(NEXUS). 
M LL QUARTET (2 9) i or cl for two vibraphon s and two fiv o tav ma-
nmb . l had n v 'r writt n f r fiv oc v marimba ·xt nding down to llo . 
n th n h nd I wa d light cl t hav th p ibility a l w ba nd n th 
th r hand ppr h n ·iv m JU t . lightly t hard mall t that l w 
noi inst d f pit h. v ntu lly, aft r bit 
w rk d ut. 
nt ·, fa ·t, 1 w, ( . In th tw 
h rm ni ba kground whi h r main rath r tat1 p r ·d 
to re nt pi of min like Doubl xt t (2007). Th marimba mt rlo kin 
canon, al o a pro dure I have u ed in many other works. The vibes pre ent the 
melodic material first solo and then in canon. However, in the central low move-
ment the texture changes into a thinner more tran parent one with very spare 
u e of notes, particularly in the marimbas. I wa originally concerned this mo• ) 
ment might just b 'too thin', but I think it end up being the mo t triking, arl 
certainly th lea t expected, of th piece. 
Mallet ~artet is about 15 minutes in duration. It wa co-commi sioned by the 
Amadinda Quartet in Budapest, on the occasion of its 25th Anniversary, Nexus in 
Toronto, o Percu ion in NewYork, Synergy Percus ion in Australia, and ound-
stream in Canada. The world Premiere was given by the Amadinda Quartet in 
B la Bart6k National Concert Hall on December 6, 2009. The American Pre-
mier wa given by o Percu ion at anford University Lively Art in California 
on January 9, 2010. (Notes by teve Rieich) 
During the "roaring" 1920s an exciting kind of ragtime music became the rage in 
North America. Popularly known a "nov lty Ragtime," this music was associated 
with th variou danc tyl in vogue at the time. Highly t chnical, often pro-
grammat1 and rtainly p di r than pr v1 u ragtim mu i , it wa a p rf t 
v hi l f r th xyl ph n . Pr p 11 by th n wly popular phonograph, th 
xyl ph n a a ol instrum nt njoy d a tru gold n ag during th 1920 and 
1 30 . Xyl phon oloi ts app ared with piano a c mpanim nt, in danc or-
chestra and cone rt band , and were heard regularly on radio broadcast and in 
animated cartoons and motion pictures. (Notes by Bob Becker) 
Th r vi val of interest in the music of George Hamilton Green can be credited 
almo t ompl tely lo th scholarly effort and th p rforman of Bob Becker 
and NEXU . 
Boo BECKER 
Bob B k r's p rforming exp ri n 
span n arly all of th musical di -
iphn wh re p r u ion i found. 
H ha: b n p r ioni ·t for th 
Marlboro Mu ic F tival and timpa-
ni t with th Marlbor F stival Or-
h tra und r Pablo Casals. For ev-
ral years he toured as drummer and 
percussionist with the Paul Winter 
Consort. He has also performed and 
r orded with such diverse groups 
e Ensemble Intercontemporaine 
under Pierre Boulez, the Ensemble 
Modern of Germany, the Schoenberg Ensemble of Amsterdam and the Boston 
Chamber Players. He has appeared as tabla soloist in India and has accompanied 
many of the major artists of Hindustani music. He is also a founding member of the 
Flaming Dono West African Dance and Drum Ensemble in Toronto. As a regular 
member of the ensemble Steve Reich and Musicians, he has appeared as soloist 
with the Israel Philharmonic, the Brooklyn Philharmonic, the New York Philhar-
monic and the London Symphony and recorded for Deutsche Grammophone, EMI 
and Nonesuch. 
Generally considered to be one of the world's premier virtuoso performers on the 
xylophone and marimba, he also appears regularly as an independent soloist and 
clinician. In particular, his work toward resurrecting the repertoire and perfor-
mance styles of early 20th century xylophone music has been recognized interna-
tionally. He has appeared as xylophone soloist at the Blossom Festival, the Ea tern 
M i F stival, th Meadow Brook Festival a· w ll a with orchestras and concert 
band throughout the United tates. B cker hasp rformed and lectur d for mu ic 
d partments and percussion programs throughout North America and Europe. His 
clinics and workshops cover a wide variety of percussion topics including North 
Indian tabla drumming, West and East African percussion, "melodic" snare drum-
ming and ragtime xylophone improvisation concepts. In 2002 he was a jurist for 
the Geneva International Music Competition in Switzerland, and in 2005 a jurist 
for the International Percussion Competition in Luxembourg. He has served as edi-
tc<\ for the contemporary percussion issue of the British publication Contemporary 
.,>sic Revue and served for two years on the board of directors of the Percussive 
Arts Society. 
B ck r's ompositions and arrang m nt ar p rformed regularly by percussion 
gr up world-wid . Fiv of hi compo itions are in lud don his solo CD albwn, { 
Th•r i a Tun, r"l a cl m 1995 on th N xus R ord lab l. In th pnng of i 
1997 h wa · elect d t c mpo r -m-r 1d n for th Vir ini Waterfr nt In-
f th Art I wh1 h pr ·s n d th u ~ pr ffil ·r r h1 . rch stral 
n 111 M on. His m . t r nt w rk · ar ttmgs of po try by th 
Am n n nrad A1k n 1 and fi tur " vo1 · and string w II ask yb ard 
p r u 10n. 
Mr. Becker uses the Bob Becker oloist model xylophone by Malletech/KP3 and 
xylophone mallets by Malletech. 
GUESTS ) 
JERRY NOBLE is the Director of Percussion at Wright State, member of the Dayton 
Philharmonic, President of the Percussive Arts Society-OH Chapter, and artist/ 
faculty of the Affetti Music Festival in Anchorage, AK. He regularly performs with 
the Cincinnati Symphony, Fort Wayne Philharmonic, and the Indianapolis Cham-
ber Orche tra and has performed as timpanist and/or percussionist with the Cin-
cinnati Pops, Alabama ymphony, Indianapolis Opera, Columbus ymphony, To-
ledo Symphony, Concert: Nova, Cincinnati Ballet, New Mexico Symphony, USAF 
Band of Liberty, and the New World ymphony. Previously, Jerry was a member 
of the USAF Band of Flight where he performed over 1,500 concerts through-
out the Midwest with the Concert Band, Brass Quintet, Jazz Combo, and Jazz 
Band; including performances for presidents, vice presidents, senators, and heads 
of state. He has toured the Caribbean as drummer for Princess Cruises, serv d as 
p rcu sion staff /arranger with the UC Bearcat Marching Band, and was a percus-
s1onist for tar of Indiana's "Brass Theat r" (Bl a t! predece sor). J rry ha studied 
with Tom Fr r leveland Orchc tra), G raid arlyss (Philad lphia r h tra) , 
and the Percussion Group Cincinnati. Degre s are from Cincinnati Con ervatory, 
Indiana University, and Cleveland State. Jerry Noble is a part-time consultant for 
Pro-Mark/Evans and a clinician for Pearl/ Adams and Zildjian. He has premiered 
works by Michael Daughtery, PQ Phan, Jennifer Jolley, Joel Hoffman, John Mack-
ey, and Michael Burritt and has recorded with the Cincinnati Symphony, USAF 
Band of Flight, Fort Wayne Philharmonic, and the Dayton Philharmonic. 
BRAHAM DEMBAR join d the lndianapoli Symphony Orchestra as Principal PJ,-
cussionist in 2007. Before coming to the l 0, Braham was Principal Percussi 
of the Fort Wayne Philharmonic. He is currently an Associate Professor of er- ) 
cussion at Marian University in Indianapolis and was formerly a Continuing Lec-
turer in Percussion at Indiana University /Purdue University in Fort Wayne where } 
he was head of the percussion program. Before corning to Indiana, Braham per-
formed r gularly a an extra with the Bo ton ymphony Orchestra, Boston Pops 
r h tra, and was timpanist of tl1 Handel and Haydn ociety. He attended the 
Am i an Institute of Musi al tudie in Graz, Austria, spent two ummers as a 
f 11 w at th Tangl w cl Mu 1 nt r, and parti ipat cl in th polcto Fe tival in 
p I t , It ly. Braham rn d a B.M. mp rf rman at Bo ton Univ r ity, and an 
M.M. in p r~ rman fr m N w ngl nd on. ·rvat ry. Hi major t ach rs hav 
m Jud d harl mi th, Thoma aug r, andV1c Firth, all of th Boston ymphony 
r h tr , and Alan Ab I f th Philad lph1a r h tra. A an activ p rform r 
and clinician ilirou hout th Midw st, Braham has given clinic for PA IC, Indi-
ana PA -Day of Percussion, Music for All, and lndi.;a University Jacobs School of 
Mu ic .. Braham endorses Evans, Vic Firth, Zildjian, and Pearl/ Adams percussion 
products. He lives in Indianapolis with his wife and two children. 
~E LARSON is an Air Force Bandsman who is currently completing a special duty 
.J;_gnment as a Military Training Instructor and First Sergeant at Lackland AFB, 
l X. He is the Assistant Director of the USAF Basic Training Drum and Bugle Corps 
and as a First Sergeant he additionally manages all personnel in the squardon. Pre-
viously he was stationed at Wright Patterson AFB in Dayton OH and as a member 
of the Band of Flight he performed with the concert band, was the drwnmer for 
Wright Brass, and was the xylophone soloist for over 100 performances. Prior to 
serving in the Air Force, teve was a percussionist with the Canton Symphony and 
the Erie Philharmonic. He has also performed with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, 
Dayton Philharmonic, U AF Band of Mid-America, the USAF Band of the Golden 
West, and the Cleveland Pops. Originally from Cleveland, Steve has studied with 
Tom Freer of the Cleveland Orchestra and Jim Babor of the LA Philharmonic. He 
tudied at Cleveland tate University where he graduated Summa Cum Laude in 
1998 with a Bachelor's in Music and a Bachelor's in Economics. Steve and his wife 
Angela have been married for 12 years and they have five children. 
J -FF LUFT ha been a member of th Dayton Philharmonic ince 2005 and has has 
al o p rform d with th Pittsburgh ymphony Orchestra, Cincinnati Symphony, 
incinnati Pops, Forl Wayne Philharmonic, Louisville ymphony, and has toured 
th U. . playing percussion and timpani with the River City Brass Band. He has 
served as adjunct faculty at the University of Louisville and Norther Kentucky 
University and has held positions with the Ann Arbor and Canton Symphonies. 
A graduate of Carnegie Mellon University, Mr. Luft received his BM and MM in 
percussion performance, studying under Timothy K. Adams of the Pittsburgh Sym-
phony and Mr. Paul Evans of the River City Brass Band. He also spent three sum-
~ers at the Br vard Music Center, and an additional two summers in Santa Bar-
pa. California at the Music Academy of the West. He has studied privately with 
members of the San Francisco Symphony, Cincinnati Symphony, Chicago Sym-
phony, Pittsburgh Symphony, Boston Symphony, and The Cleveland Orchestra. Mr. 
Luft also performs on percussion with the modern dance company, MamLuft&Co 
Dance, which is based in Cincinnati and directed by wife, Jeanne S. Mam-Luft. 
Luft Timparn Mallet·, which ar handcraft cl by J IT, ar u · d by professional musi-
cians thr ughout th· United tates, outh America, and Europ 
RI CllWFIKIRT i A ting Principal Timpanist of th· ctr01t ymph ny and has 
h. ·n Prmt1pal T1mp mst r th. Fort w yn. Philhr rmomc 'in 19 9. I fr IS the Di-
re tor < f P r u '."I n tudi s < t Inch. na Iniv rsity- Purdu Univ r ·1ty Fort Wayn' 
.nd h. sh c.n on the f, ulty of the ast •rn Music F• ·tival sine• 1 3, curr ·ntly as 
Prmcipal Timpani. t. ric ha· tour ·d th ll .. , -urop and. outh Am rica with th· 
lu ago ymphony, p rform •d and r ord d with th m mnat1 ymphony, and 
tour d candinavia with the t. Paul Chamb r rch stra. H ha also perform d 
as tunpanist and/ or percussiom t with the Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis, Pitts-
burgh, an Francisco, Milwaukee, Alabama, Columbus, and Virginia ymphonies. 
Previous positions include: Principal Timpanist of the Victoria Symphony in Canada 
and the New World Symphony, and Principal Percussion of Eastern Music Festival. 
Eric graduated from the Interlochen Arts Academy, has a B.M. from the Cleve· ' 
In titute of Music, attended The Juilliard chool, and was a Tanglewood Felldw. 
He has studied with Paul Yancich and Richard Weiner of the Cleveland Orchestra, 
and Rohland Kohloff of the New York Philharmonic. Solo performances include 
Rus ell Peck's "the Glory and the Grandeur", Peck's timpani concerto "Harmonic 
Rhytlun", Milhaud Concerto, and the Phillip Gla s Concerto for Two Timpanists. 
Eric reside in Fort Wayne with his wife Kathy and their son, William. 
GWENDOLYN BuRGITT THRASHER is associate professor of percussion at Michigan 
tate and has been an instructor at the Interlochen Arts Camp since 2005. Thrasher 
began her musical career at the age of two, studying piano and violin. As a percus-
sionist, Thrasher maintains a full career as an active solo, chamber, and orchestral 
musician, having performed recitals throughout the U.S., Asia and South America. 
As an advocate for new music, she has participated in groups to commission new 
works from om posers uch as Alejandro Vinao, Pet r Klatzow, Paul Lan ky, Mar-
tm Br ·ni k, J hn rry, and Ro hanne Et zady. he curr ntly rves as principal 
p rcus ioni t with th Lan ing ymphony r hestra and hasp rform d with the 
Detroit ymphony rchestra, Roch ster Philharmonic, th Mo ow hamb r 
Orchestra, the olisti New York Orchestra, the Grand Rapids Symphony, and th 
Traverse ymphony Orchestra. The winner of the Keiko Abe Prize at the Second 
World Marimba Competition in Okaya, Japan, Thrasher was also the top prize 
winner at the National Foundation for Advancement in the Arts' ARTS competi-
tion. he studied with world-renowned professors Robert van ice, Keiko Abe, and 
John B ck. he holds degrees from the Interlochen Arts Academy, Eastman chool 
of Music, Peabody Conservatory, and the Yale School of Music. , 
JEFF BROOKS is a junior from Centerville OH and has performed with the GIJ; 
men (2003), Crossmen (2004), the Madison Scouts (2005-06), and the Bluecoats 
(2007), as well as performing at PASIC. He was an integral member of the award 
winning WGI ensemble Rhythm X (2005-08). Jeff is an active teacher and dini-
cian and ha rv d a the Battery Caption Head for Eastside Fury (Michigan WGI 
en mbl ) and th p rcus ion staff for th Carolina Crown. This year he was ap-
point d th Madison outs p rcussion tafT. 
B ·N D EPTU is curr ntly a ophom re, maj ring in Music Education and is a 
mcmb r f Kappa Kappa Psi. B n h s tt nd cl th Bob B k r Ragtime In titute at 
th Uni r i y f ·l.iwan_.. wh r h studied pnvat ly and p rformcd with B cker, 
wa c f atur cl xylophon sol 1st, and p 'rform d with GH Gr n' great-grand 
daugh r. Tlu · swnm r B n will p rform throughout Europ with th Blu Lake 
International Program 
BEN KIPP grew up near Chicago and is a performance major. Since arriving in 
Dayton , he has performed with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, Cleveland Pops, 
D~on Philharmonic, USAF Band of Flight, Richmond Symphony (IN), and the 
jlon Philharmonic Concert Band. Ben has attended Eastern Music Festival, the 
Brevard Music Center, has performed at Chataqua, and has worked under JoAnn 
Falleta, Keith Lockhart, Mathias Bamert, Gerard Schwarz, Carl Topilow, and Neal 
Gittleman. As an educator he has worked as adjunct faculty at Stivers Arts Magnet 
School, served as an OMEA Honor Band clinician and coach, and and is currently 
the percus ion instructor for Miamisburg H . This past year Ben attended Cloyd 
DuffTimpani Masterclass was the winner of the Ohio PAS mock audition . A WSU 
Arts Gala Scholar, he was recently awarded the TA position for this summer's 
Brevard eason. 
BILINDA CHEOK-LAM Lou is a senior piano performance major from Macau and is 
active in the percussion program. Prior to attending school in the US, Bilinda won 
numerous competitions as pianist and percussionist and has performed throughout 
Europe, Taiwan, Singapore, Australia, and China. As a pianist she has recently won 
1st place for the 2010-2011 Concerto/ Aria Night and has also been awarded Irene 
Romanowski Piano Award. This past wnmer Bilinda attended the Masterworks 
F stival in Indiana as a p r us ioni t, studying with t. Louis ymphony percus-
ioni t, John Ka i a. 
A SHLEY MILLER is in her first year at WSU, majoring in music education, and is 
from Brookville HS. She has performed with the Yellow Springs Chamber Or-
chestra and the Miami Valley Symphony. This year she assisted with and served as 
sect ional coach for Tri-State Honor Band and an OMEA Honor Band. 
l Y SHERIDAN is in his fir t y ar at WSU, majoring in music education, and is from 
chester OH. H graduated from North Adams H and was the recipient of the 
hn Phillip Sousa Award" and the "Director of Bands Award." 
TYLER PEARS ism his first y ar at W U after receiving his Assaciate's dcgr e from 
mclarr ammwuty allege. An activ memb r of the studio he particpates in th 
W U Jazz Band, Wmd ymphany, 1 a m mb r of the Miami Vall 7 ymphony, has 
p rformcd for th En ore Th < t r mpany, and often performs for musi th at r 
programs throughout th ar a. 
v N W~n.rR 1. in hi fir ' t y ·ar at W ~ I ma1ormg in mu ic cdu ation ma1or and is 
fr m B llbr ok H . Whit at B llbrook he r iv d "Most ut t n ing P r u -
sionist" for 2 y ars in a row, the "Dir tors Award" saphmor year, and th " empr 
Fidehs Award ." 
TRAVIS W1 SMAN is a senior music education major from Urbana. Travis has per-
formed on tour with the USAF Band of Flight, performs with the Miami Valley 
Symphony Orchestra, Yellow Springs Chamber Orchestra and has worked as per-
cussionist with the theatre programs for Sinclair, Yellow Springs, GreenevieV\\) ) 
bana, and Lebanon. Additionally, he is an active educator having worked on me 
percu sion staff for Brookville, Greenan, Greeneview, Miami East, and Urbana 
schools. Travis recently attended the 30th anniversary Cloyd DuffTimpani Master-
class where he worked closely with members of the Cleveland Orchestra and the 
Louisiana Philharmonic. This past summer he attended Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp 
where he was a camp counselor, helped instruct, and performed with the faculty 
orchestra, band, and jazz band. He has recently been awarded the WSU Arts Gala 
Scholarship and he is currently student teaching at Bellbrook HS. He has per-
formed in ma terclass for Tom Freer, Dave Fishlock, and Kevin Bobo. 
) 
HOUSE POLICIES 
To nsur an njoy bl· xperienc for yourself nd oth ~r ·, please ob rv 
th following p li i s wh n vi iting the bust r Hall or R ital Hall in the 
reativ Arts 
Ce llular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches 
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence 
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you 
\equire paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register 
Jour seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre. 
Latecomers 
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a 
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return 
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in 
the performance. 
Photography and Recording 
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during 
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the 
Department of Music. 
Smokin g 
Th reative Arts enter is a smoke-free building. 
Food and Drink 
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall. 
Childre n a n d Ticketing 
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend 
D partment of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child 
)isrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium 
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert. 
APRIL 2012 CONCERTS & RECITALS 
APRIL 
3 : Opm ran·, ban on 
4 :0 pm 
5 12:30pm Music Education I cture 
11 8:00pm Flute tudio RH 
15 3:00pm ENIOR RECITAL: Elizabeth Reeves: flute SH 
17 8:00pm SPECIAL CONCERT: Matthew Phelps, organ SH 
19 8:00pm FACULTY RECITAL SERIES: Bill Jobert, bassoon SH 
20 8:00pm axophone tudio SH 
21 3:00pm ENIOR RECITAL: Alexander Lindon, trumpet SH 
24 8:00pm FACULTY RECITAL: cott chilling, viola s. 
25 8:00pm JUNIOR RECITAL: Sarah Marks, horn, & SH 
J oslynn Garrison, bassoon 
26 8:00pm GRADUATE RECITAL: Stacey Russell, flute, & SH 
Lynn Mellum, piano - Schuster Hall, CAC 
27 8:00prn Poetry Month Celebration Final Concert SH 
28 8:00prn *Men's Chorale Variety Show SH 
29 3:00prn ENIOR RECITAL: Stephan Garber, tuba SH 
29 5:30pm ENI OR RECITAL: Joel Thompson, cello SH 
LOCATION AND TICK£f INFORMATION 
RH R ital Hall in th Creativ Arts C nt r 
H hu t r Hall in th Creativ Art C nter 
* Tick ts n ded for this concert and are available at the door 
For more information regarding these and other Department of 





Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Tuesday, April 3, 2012 at 8:00p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Recitative: Behold, I Tell You a Mystery .................................... George Frideric Handel 
Air: The Trumpet Shall Sound (1685-1759) 
from Messiah 
Wenn ich mit Menschen-und mit Engelszungen ................................ Johannes Brahms 
from The Four Scriptural Son9s (1833-1897) 
Hai gfa venta la causa .......................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
from Le Nozze di Fi9aro ( 17 5 6-1791) 
Chanson de la mariee ........................................................................ Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
Romance ......................................................................................... Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
The Birds ........................................................................................ Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
When I Think Upon the Maidens .......................................................... Michael Head 
(1900-1976) 
Steven Aldredge, Piano 
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, Trombone Ensemble Director 
Wednesday, April 4, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
CONCERTO FOR TROMBONE AND ORCHESTRA .................................. Nicolai Rimsky-Korsakov 
I. Allegro vivace (1844-1908) 
II. Andante cantabile 
III. Allegretto 
Michael Stipich, Trombone 
ANDANTE Ff ALLEGRO .............................................................................. Guy Ropartz 
(1864-1955) 
Zak Kelly, Trombone 
CANTATA NO. 144 TAKE WHAT IS YOURS AND Go AWAY ....................... Johann Sebastian Bach 
V. Contentedness is a Treasure in this Life (1685-1750) 
Stephanie Reed, Trombone - Matt Frick, Banjo 
SONATA No. 3 .............................................................................. Johann Ernst Galliard 
I. Cantabile (1687-1749) 
II. Spiritoso e staccato, a tempo moderato 
Jennifer Phillips, Trombone 
SONA TA FOR BASS TROMBONE AND PIANO ................................................. Patrick McCarty 
I. Allegro non Troppo (b. 1928) 
II. Andantino 
III. Vivace 
Dante Coldin9, Bass Trombone 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
W dne day, April 11, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Concerto for flute in G major ................................................... Johann Joachim Quantz 
I. Allegro ( 1697-1773) 
Rachel Ruth 
Fantasia in A minor ................................................................. Georg Philip Telemann 





Sonata in F major .......................................................................... Benedetto Marcello 




yrinx ............................................................................................. Claude Debus y 
(1862-1918) 
Stacey Russell 
Andante in C, K. 315 ............................................................................ W.A. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Cara Donisi 
Sonate .............................................................................................. Paul Hindemith 
III. Sehr lebhaft (1895-1963) 
Amanda Karper 
Sonata in D major, op. 94 ................................................................... Sergei Prokofiev 
IV. Allegro con brio (1891-1953) 
Elizabeth Reeves 




Amanda Roberts, piano 
Samantha Sharp, flute 
Sunday, April 15, 2012. 3:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Concerto in D major, Op. 283 ............................................................... Carl Reinecke 
I. Allegro molto moderato (1824-1910) 
II. Lento e mesto 
III. Finale: Moderato 
Hypnosis ................................................................................................. Ian Clarke 
(b. 1964) 
Duet No. 6 in G major, Fk. 59 ...................... . .. . .......................................... W.F. Bach 
I. Allegro ma non troppo (1710-1784) 
II. Cantabile 
III. Alla breve 
IV. Gigue: Allegro 
Sonata in D major, Op. 94 ..... ............................................................. Sergei Prokofiev 
I. Moderato (1891-1953) 
II. Scherzo: Presto 
III. Andante 
IV. Allegro con brio 
This recital is presented in partial ju!JWment ef the requirements ef the 
Bachelor ef Music in Peiformance degree. 
Dr. Gre9ory Thompson, piano 
April 16, 2012 7 o'clock 
Recital Hall 
L'' . . . inv1tat1on au voyage .......................................................... Henri Duparc (1848 - 1943) 
Thomas Skelton, tenor 
Romance .................................................................. Claude Achille Debussy (1862-1918) 
Jarrett JiVard, baritone 
Les berceaux .................................................................. Gabriel Faure (1845 - 1924) 
Rashida Haugabook, soprano 
lei-bas ............................................................................. Gabriel Faure (1845 - 1924) 
Zuriel Clark, baritone 
En sourdine ...................................................................... Gabriel Faure (1845 - 1924) 
A hely Leasure, mezzo-soprano 
Flet1r j t' e .............................................................................. Gabriel Faure (1845 - 1924) 
La Vont.e Heard, tenor 
Charmant papillion ...................................................... Thomas Andre Carnpra (1660-1744) 
Terri Harris, soprano 
Reponse d'une epouse sage ................................................... Albert Roussel (1869 - 1937) 
Stefanie Dodge, soprano 
Lydia .............................................................................. Gabriel Faure (1845 -1924) 
Jon Hoelle, tenor 
Special thanks to Dr. Gregory Thompson for accompanying so beautifully this evening and 
to the faculty and students of Central State University for their participation. 
L'invitatio n au voya g e 
M rhild, my ,i ... tl·r, thmk ot'tlw pl1•a. ur1· ol'going to lin· togl tlwr yonder, lming at kisun:, loving ancl cl~ing 111 tlw lam! that., ... o ltkt' you! 
thl· m111 ... 1 sun,l11nc of tho'l' murky 'kil'" pos'l'"'l's for rll) 'Pi• it tlw lharms,:-o mystl'llOU,, ol )Olli' lrcach •roU-. l')'l'S, 'htntnl,! through thl·tr tl·ar ... . 
Tlwn· l'\' l'l')' l hmg 1s l' nt 1n•I 01ch·r and lw.lUl y, lu:\ury, c .1lm .rnd Sl' ll'lllHts pl\•a,un• . 
S1•1• ,hll'l'P on tlwsl' tanals thos1• \\•s-.d., with tlw11 roving wtlys; 11 1-. in nrckr to fulfill your -.lightl''l cl1·-.in· th,11 tlw) l01111' from tlw l'IHI., of tlw 
l'illlh . 
Tlw sun-.cb cfot lw th1· hl·lds, tlw canals, the· \\ hnll· c •l) 111 hyacinth .111d gold; thl· world drops off to -.lc'l'P in a warm light! 
Thl·n· l'Verything 1s l'nllr1·ly orckr .1nd hcaul)'• luxury, calm anrl ,c..·n .. uous pleasurt'! 
Ro ma nce 
Thl' soul tleetmg and suffering, the soul gentle, the soul sweet-smelling, 
of the divine lilies I have gathc:n·d in the garden of your thought, 
Where have the winds driven 1t, this adorable soul of' the.- lilies? 
Is there no longer a perfume that n·rnam' of tht• rek ... tial swedlH''', of the dar when ) ou enveloped me in a :-.upl-rnatural vapor, mark of hopl', 
of faithful love. heatitudc.- and pcacl·? 
Le · ben.eaux 
Along the QuJ1, the· large ... hips silently rod.l·d h) the .;urge take no nollcl' of thl· cradle ... , that the hands ol the'' oml'n rock . 
But the day of' tan'\\l:ll, will come for it mu,t he.- that women weep and that the c.:unou-. men explore the hori70n, that t•ntH:e! 
~ncl on that day the large ship.., Oeemg the cl1min1shmg port, fed their weight held hatk by tlw 'oul of the di..tant uadlcs . 
lei- bas 
Down here, all the lilacs die, all thl· songs ol the birds arc ... hort, I dream of summer ... that last fort'ver! 
Down here thl'. Jip, lightly touch w1thou~ leaving any of their ... ohnl'ss, I cln·am of k1ssl'' thJt la,\ torcvl·r! 
Down hl'rl', all th· men weep ahout thl·tr frimd:-.h1ps or thc..·1r love~, I dream of couples that last, that la:-.t forL•ver! 
En o urcline 
Calm in the hall- light of clay that the high bramhe, make, In u' fill ''ell our lo\l: "1th the profound ,[knee. I ct us blend our 'oul-., our heart' 
and our ... en ... l's . Lnrapturcd, m1d ... t the \ague languors ol pines and arbutus. I Ialf-dosc your eyes, cross your arm' over )OUr hrcast, and from 
your slumht•nng heart cha.;e fnn·wr all dt•,1gn. Let u' he per!'uadcd h) tlw ,oft and rofkm~ wind which conws to your fc•t•l, nppling th \· ,,·avt•, 
of n:rl gra,., , And" hl'n, "'kmnl), the..· mght, will foll from black oaks, vo1<:e of our ck-.pa1r, the n1ghtmgalL· ''ill sing. 
I l('ur j(' tec 
Tlnm\ my folly to tlw wmd, llnwt·r puk1•d whik laughing and thro\rn away while dn·ammg. 
Throw my folly to the..· winrl, loH' die-. like the lllt lloWL'r. 
Th\• hand that touched you lkes my hand forever. Lt•t the wind that rlncs you, oh poor flower, so fresh a moment ago and tomorrow without 
color. Lc..·t the ·wind that dne-. you, oh poor llo\\er, lt:t the wind that dries you, dry my heart. 
Charmant Papillion 
Charming butterfly, whose golden wing fills space like a Hower! Why can't I Oy away behind you like a sister? 
Charming butterfly, whose golden wing traverses ~pace like a flower! I wou ld like to fly with you like a s1Sll'r! 
You barely alight on the tender rose k·af in the spac.:c you Hit through. Oh, how bnef your good days! 
Charming butterfly, ""hosl' golden wing lllls space like..• a !lower! I want to fly with you like a sister! 
Repo nse cl ' un e epou e sage 
l\:nowing, Sir, m~ ... tatU'> as a w1k, )OU ha\.e sent me two prcciOU'- pearls indudmg your 10\c, and I laid thC'm wearily on the cold, sour silk or 
my dress. Ikcau-.,e my hou:-e 1:- ol high lmeagc and my husband i-., the captain of the l\.mg' s guard, a man such a' you ~hould ~ay: "The line of' the 
wife, I shall not break ." \V1th these two lwarls I return to you two tears--two tears for not havmg known you ~ooner. 
Lydia 
Lydia on )Our pink J1ceks and on your cool neck so white, falls glittering the gold lluid that you loosen; The day that shines is the best, let us 
forget the eternal tomb; Let your kisses, your dove-like kisses sing on your blossoming lips . A hidd C'n lily emits unceasingly a hC'avcnly fragrance 
in your breast; Pleawres in swarm3 exhale from you, you ng goddes" I love you and die, oh my love ·, my oul i~ carried off in kis~e:s! 0, 
Lydia, give back my life that I may forever di e. 
FACULTY RECITAL SERIES 
Bruce Gbur, contrabassoon 
Nora Snow, bassoon 
Steve Aldred9e, piano 
Thursday, April 19, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
SUITE FOR BASSOON AND CONTRABASSOON ( 1940) .............................................. David Van Vactor 
I. Allegoguisto (1906-1994) 
II. Lento ed. Bruce Gbur 
III. March for Two Bassoons and Contrabassoon 
SONATA FOR BASSOON AND PIANO (1949) ............................................................. Halsey Stevens 
I. Allegro (1908-1989) 
II. Lento Moderato ed. Bruce Gbur 
III. Allegro 
DEEP BURGUNDY (2010) ................................................................................. Robert Broemel 
ALLEGRETTO 0BSTINATO (2010) (b. 1937) 
CONTRA-PIECE (2001) .................................................................................. Walter S. Hartley 
To the mem01y ef Sigurd Rascher (1907-2001) (b. 1927) 
ed. Bruce Gbur 
SONATA FOR Two BASSOONS AND PIANO (2011) ........................................................... David Ott 




UKRAINIAN TRIPTYCH (2012) ........................................................................ Christopher Weait 
I. Declamatory (b. 1939) 
II. Calmly 
III. Finale 
FACULTY R CITAL ERIES 
<il/eott <jl/elullbJ~, oida 
Amy Gray, piano 
Christopher Chajf ee, flute 
Tuesday, April 24, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
SONATA FOR VIOLA AND PIANO ING MINOR, BWV 1029 .............................. . ]. S. Bach 
Vivace (1685 - 1750) 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Duo FOR FLUTE AND VIOLA INC MINOR, Op.5, No. 3 ....................... Fran9ois Devienne 
All gro molto cone pre ione (1759 - 1803) 
Rondo 
SONATA" ARPEGGIONE" FOR VIOLA AND PIANO .................................. Franz Schubert 




Amy Gray, piano 
Wednesday, April 25, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
ADAGIO AND ALLEGRO, Op. 70 (1 49) .......................................... Robert Schumann 
(1810 - 1856) 
SONATA FOR HORN INF AND PIANO (1939) ........................................ Paul Hindemith 
I. Ma ig bewegt ( 1865 - 1963) 
II. Ruhig b w gt 
III. L bhaft 
CANON A L'OCTAVE (1953) ............................................................... Jean Franc;aix 
( 1912 - 1997) 
GRADUATE R ECITAL 
(jl/ta,erp; {fj}{)tMell, /{{ti , a/J7d 
~;vn 911dttwn, jimno 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Thursday, April 26, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
SYRINX ........................................................................................................ Claude Debussy 
(1862 - 1918) 
SONATA IN 0 MAJOR, Op. 28 ................................................................... Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Allegro (1770 - 1826) 
DUET No. 2, Op . 2 ............................................................................... Johann Joachim Quantz 
I. Allegro assai (1697 - 1773) 
II. Andantino 
III. Pre to 
Lauren Hu9hes,j7ute 
SUITE ESPANOLA . ... ..... .................... .... ......................................... .. .................. .Isaac Albeniz 
IV. Cadiz (1860 - 1909) 
VII. Castilla 
R OMANCE, Op. 37 .. .......................................................... ......................... Camille Saint-Saens 
(1835 - 1921) 
ANNEE DE P ELERI NAGE, Vol. II ..................................................... ........................... . Franz Liszt 
I. Sposalizio (1811 - 1886) 
SONA TE ................. . ......................................... . ........................ . ...................... . Jind.fich Feld 
II. Grave (1925 - 2007) 
I. Allegro giocoso 
College of Liberal Arts) 
Department of nglish) & 
Department of Music 
present 
·, WSU~ Celebration of National Poetry Month 
FI '.AL CONCERT 
Featuring ... 
University Chorus & Sonare 
Women's Choral 
Student Vocalists from Department of Music 
Dr. Randall Paul, Clarinet 
Dr. Franklin Cox, Cello 
Readings by Department of English Faculty 
Friday, April 27, 2012 
8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall 
WSU Creative Arts Center 
Performance Arts Series 
PROGRAM 
The Serpent (from Songs for Leon!Jne) Lee Hoiby (1926-2011) 
The Birds 
poem by Theodore Roethke (1908-1963) 
Kylene Griffith, soprano • Joseph Severyn, piano 
Reading by Stephanie Dickq 
Benjamin Britten (1913-1976) 
poem by Joseph Hilaire Belloc (1870-19'" 
Stevin Crane, baritone • Joseph Severyn, piano 
Reading by Crystal Lake 
0 Lady Moon Alan Hovhaness (1911-2000) 
poem by Lafcadio Heam (1850-1904) 
Women} Chorale • Joseph Severyn, piano • Dr. RandaJJ Paul, clarinet 
Reading by Carol Loranger 
Heart, We Will Forget Him! Aaron Copland (1900-1990) 
poem by Emily Dickinson (1830-1886) 
Ruth Mappes, soprano • Joseph Severyn, Piano 
Reading by Stephanie Dickq 
Father William Irving Fine (1914-1962) 
poem by Lewis Carroll (1832-1898) 
S onare of U niversiry Chorus • Steven Aldredge, piano 
Reading by Barry Milligan 
Love's Philosophy Roger Quilter (1877-1953) 
poem by Percy Bysshe Shelley (1792-1822) 
Amanda Bessler, soprano • Steven Aldredge, piano 
Reading by Barry Milligan 
INTERMISSION 
The Lamb (from Songs of Innocence) Lee Hoiby (1926-2011) 
poem by William Blake (1757-1827) 
Ashley Leasure, mezzo-soprano • Steven Aldredge, piano 
Reading by Mary Beth Pringle 
Let Beauty Awake (from ongs of Trave~ Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) 
poem by Robert Louis Stevenson (1850-1894) 
]011 Hoelle, tenor • S !even Aldredge, piano 
Reading by Mary Beth Pringle 
Sarabande from Suite No. 1 in G major Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 
A Valediction Forbidding Mourning John Donne (1572-1631) 
Dennis Loranger, narrator • Dr: Franklin Cox, cello 
'lish Serenade, op. 23 Edward Elgar (1857-1934) 
poem by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow (1807-1882) 
University Chorus • Steven Aldredge, piano 
Reading by L:zrs S odedund 
The Pasture (from Songs of the Earth) Z. Randall Stroope (1953-) 
poem by Robert Frost (1874-1963) 
University Chorus • S !even Aldredge, piano 
Reading by Carol Loranger 
jimmie's got a goil, op. 33, no. 1 Vincent Persichetti (1915-1987) 
Ask Me No More 
poem by E. E. Cummings (1894-1962) 
University Chorus • Steven Aldredge, piano 
Reading by Andrew Strombeck 
Ruth Morris Gray (1961-) 
poem by Alfred, Lord Tennyson (1809-1892) 
University Chorus • S !even Aldredge, piano 
Reading by Crystal Lake 
Infant Joy (world premiere) Steve Aldredge 
poem by William Blake (175 7-1827) 
UnivemtJ Chorus • Kylene Griffith, soprano • S !even Aldredge, piano 
Reading by Sarah McGinley 
Visit ... www.wright.edu/ music 
PERSON L 
TII WRI IIT TA TE NIV • RSITY CII RUS 
Dr. Drew Collins, Conductor • teven Aldredge, Piano 
Tori Adams # 0 
Rebecca Albert 




Stephen Beach "§0 
Catie Belus 










Jarrod Davis " 
Cie1ra Dcnrns 
Anana erkson 
Kyleen Downes " 
Sarah Drake 
Samantha Drugmand # 
Caitlin Everhart 
Emily Fetters *0 
Mary Galloway # 
Ashley Geist 
Jacqueline German §0 
Megan Goettemoeller 
Courtney Greaver 
Kylene Griffith §0 
Charae Hawkins 
Holly Horner # 
Brandon Hrkman 
Sydney Johnson # 
Amy Kasten 
Doug Lane 
Sara I f Id 0 


















Terry Stat n 
Kyle Steed 
Amy Tackett 0 








Brandon York 0 
* Chiif-ofStaff 
"' S tnior Staff 
# Associate Staff 
§ S ectiott Leader 
'Member of S onare 
THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CHORALE 




















Marissa NeL on 
Taylor Phillips 
SPECIAL THANKS ... 
Ho Tung Poon 
Victoria Spiker 
Amy Tackett 
Anna Townsend * 
*Manager 
"Senior Staff 
Dr. Carol Loranger - Chair, Department of English 
Dr. Randall Paul - Chair, Department of Music 
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, Dr. Diana Cataldi., Mrs. Ginger Minneman, Mr. Errik Hood -
WSU Studio Voice Instructors 
Ms. Griffith is a student of Dr. Diana Cataldi. 
Ms. Bessler, Ms. l.,easure, and Mr. Hoe/le are students of Mrs. Ginger Minneman. 
Ms. Mappes and Mr. Crane are students of Dr. Kimber!J Warrick. 
Womens Chorale is Wright Slates elite, auditioned treble chamber choir. 
University Chorus is Wright State University} non-auditioned, campus-wide mixed chorus. 
SENIOR RECITA 
Amy Gray, piano 
Sunday, April 29, 2012, 3:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
SONATA ING MINOR ................................................................... Sergei Rachmaninoff 
I. Andante (1873-1943) 
Trans. Stephan Garber 
CONCERTO FOR TUBA AND STRINGS ........................................................ Arild Plau 
I. Prolog (b. 1920) 
II. Canzone 
SONATINA ............................................................................................ Ben Miles 
In A March tyl (b. 1974) 
Moderately 
Fa t and My teriou 
MACHINES- WORLD PREMIERE ................................................ Stephan Garber 





VI. Shutting Down 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Joseph Severyn, piano 
Sunday, April 29, 2012 5:30 PM 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
SUITE No. 3 INC MAJOR, BWV 1009 ............................................... J.S. Bach 
I. Prelude (1685-1750) 
II. Allemande 
III. Courante 
IV. Sara ban de 
V. Bouree 1&2 
VI. Gigue 
SONATA No. 3 IN A MAJOR, Op. 69 ................................ Ludwig van Be thoven 
I. All gro n n tanto ( 1770-1827) 
II. Scherzo: Allegro molto 
III. Adagio cantabile- Allegro vivace 
SPIEGEL IM SPIEGEL "Mirror in the Mirror" ....................................... Arvo Part 
(b. 1935) 
CELLO CONCERTO No. 1 IN E FLAT MAJOR, Op. 107 ........... ... Dmitry Shostakovich 
I. Allegretto ( 1906-197 5) 
GRADUATE PIANO RECITAL 
~Cl/Ira Yf5(?m0ma 
Tuesday, May 1, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
SONATA IN A-FLAT MAJOR, Op. 110 .......................................................... Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Moderate cantabile molto espressivo (1770 - 1827) 
II. Allegro molto 
III. Adagio ma non troppo 
BALLADE INF MINOR, Op. 52, No. 4 ................................................................. Frederic Chopin 
(1810 - 1849) 
$iteJ<m&J6io1l 
VIER KLAVIERSTUCKE, Op. 119 ........................................................................ Johannes Brahms 




LE TOMBEAU DE COUPERIN ................................................................................. Maurice Ravel 




GRADUATE PIANO RECITAL 
(j?/(J/}ca Y5fF10ma 
Tuesday, May 1, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Wri9ht State University 
SONATA IN A-FLAT MAJOR, Op. 110 .......................................................... Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Moderato cantabile molto espressivo (1770- 1827) 
II. Allegro molto 
III. Adagio ma non troppo-piu adagio-Andante-Adagio 
Klagender Gesang: Adagio ma non troppo 
Fuga: Allegro ma non troppo 
L'istesso tempo di Arioso-L'istesso tempo della Fuga poi a poi di nuovo vivente 
BALLADE INF MINOR, Op. 52, No. 4 ................................................................. Frederic Chopin 
(1810 - 1849) 
VIER KLAVIERSTUCKE, Op. 119 ............................ . ........................................... Johannes Brahms 




LE TOMBEAU DE COUPERIN ................................................................................. Maurice Ravel 




WRIGHT TAT UNIVER ITY PRE ENT 
PT~<;l/m~~ 
In-Hong Chai Tom Sobieski, violin 
Scott Schilling, viola I Frank Cox, cello 
Guests: 
Katherine Ballester, Marcia Kim, violin 
josh Vantilburgh, viola I Joel Thompson, cello 
May 3rd, 2012 at 8:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
String Quartet No. 12 D. 703 "Quartettsatz" ..................................................... Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
String Octet in E Flat Major Op. 20 ............................................................ Felix Mendelssohn 
I. Allegro moderato ma con fuoco (1809-1847) 
String Quartet in C Minor Op 51-1 .............................................................. Johannes Brahms 
I. Allegro (1833-1897) 
II. Romance: Poco Adagio 
III. Allegretto molto moderato e comodo-Un poco piu animato 
IV. Allegro 
Comfort Ye My People 
RR ITA 
Joseph Severyn,piano 
May 4, 2012 at 8:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Every Valley Shall Be Exalted (from Messiah) .......................................... George Frederic Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Sol che un istante io miri 
Io lo so che ii bel sembiante, ...................................................................... Vincenzo Righini 
(1756-1812) 
Fru dvoll und 1 idvoll 
Es war ein Konig in Thule ................................................................................... Franz Liszt 
(1811 - 1886) 
Romance ................................................ . ................ . .................. ... Claude Debu y 
(1862-1918) 
Le Miroir ....................................................................................... Gustave Ferrari 
(1872-1948) 
"Soon now my dearest" (Jenik's aria) (from The Bartered Bride) .. ..... .................. Bedfich Smetana 
This recital is partial fulfillment of a Bachelors of Music Education Degree 
Stephen Beach is in Dr. Kimberly Warrick's studio 
(1824-1884) 
WRIGHT ST AT UNIV R ITY PRESENTS 
Matthew Snyder, clarinet 
Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Saturday, May 5th, 2012 at 3:00 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
PROGRAM 
Drei Romanzen, Op. 94 (1849) .... . ............................................................... Robert Schumann 
I. Nicht schnell (1810-1856) 
II. Einfach, innig 
III. Nicht schnell 
Grand Duo Concertant, Op. 48 (1815) ................................................... Carl Maria von Weber 
I. All gro con fuo o (1786-1826) 
II. Andante con mo to 
III. Rondo allegro 
INTERMISSION 
Time Pieces, Op. 43 (1984) ......................................................................... Robert Muczynski 
I. Allegro risoluto (1929-2010) 
II. Andante expressive 
III. Allegretto moderate 
IV. Andante molto-Allegro energico 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Music in 
Performance. 
( Q ' ~, r ( , E R T S E R I E S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
The Wright Stat University Department of Music, a member of th National 
Asso ic tion of Schools of Mu i , i located in the mod rn Cr ative Arts enter. The 
nter hous s large chor<1I and instrumental r h <USt I room~; the Cone rt Hall, 
nd a sm< II r, more intim, t R .it, I ~~all; a st< te-of-th -art computer lab; offices, 
studios, , nd pra ti . rooms. Next door, in th Paul Lt1ur nc Dunbar Library, is a 
subst. nti, I all tion of re ords, tap . , ands or , as w II as a list ning laboratory 
with sophisticated audio equipm nt. The Departments of Art and Art History, and 
Th atr Arts (Th atre, Dance and Motion Pictur s) are also located in the Creative 
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art 
exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State ) 
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, 
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial 
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qua I ified 
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university 
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest 
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated 
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles 
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and 
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances. 
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department 
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this 
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be 
held, send us th "What's Going On" card. 
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us. 
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music, 
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/ 
) 
231500/1830-08/SE08/50M 
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DR. KIMBERLY WARRICK 
Music DIRECTOR 
DR. CHARLES LARKOWSKI 
~ 
~ . . rP/5'//nq/O/m 
~ ~ ~ ~ f?bud a r?/aikNc) 
DIRECTED BY 
DR. KIMBERLY WARRICK 
Mu IC DIRECTOR/ CONDUCTOR 
DR. CHARLES LARKOWSKI 
Friday, May 11, 2012, 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, May 12, 2012, 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, May 13, 2012, 3:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Phid 1Y fi,1? 
DR M Tl p R NA 
The L arn d Judg . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . harl ark w ki 
h Plaintiff ( ng lina) . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ry tal -Dawn M Kanna 
h Deli ndant ( dwin) .. ... ............................................. Aar n Yi ung 
oun l for th Plaintiff ... . .............................................. .I aa Tobl r 
U her ........................................................................... Ste in Crane 
Foreman of the Jury ...................................................... Jarrod Davis 
Bridesmaids, Gentlemen of the Jury, Public 
Reb cca Albea Alex Lindon 
Neldy Crespo Jon McMaho 
tefanie Dodge Adam Newhouse )) 
Kylene Griffith K vin Nichols 
Ashley Leasure Michael Plaugher 
ara Lefeld Tommy kelton 
Ruth Mappes 
.We .!lJiyHmelll 
Edwin, tiring of his sweeth art Angelina, falls in love with anoth r; and Angelina 
a cordingly hails him into court for breach of promise. At the rise of the curtain 
the U her, v hile exhorting impartiality on the Jurym n, shows a definite partiality 
himself for the fair Plaintiff. Edwin explain that h impl happ ned to fall in love 
with anoth r girl. Though both Jury and Ju<lg indicat th y ha imilar pi od 
in th ir own pa t, th y hav littl ympathy C r him. 
After the Jur i worn in, Angelina appears and immediately captivates all the men 
present. Her lawyer gives a stirring speech and she falls sobbing on his breast. 
Edwin prop variou olutions, but in ain. H offer to marry her if he may 
marry his oth r swe th art later, but h r lawy r objects. Edwin tri s to dis uade 
h r from wanting to marry him at all, saying that when he is drunk he would beat 
her. The Judge propo es that Edwin be made drunk to see whether he would )t 
her lawyer objects. 
Finally, the Judge, disgusted at the objections and eager to get away, marries An-
gelina himself. 
Hark, The Hour ofTen is ounding .................. . ......... ·n mble I Ush r 
I this th Court of th Ex h qu r . . ........ .. . . . .. .. ... . fi ndant / n mbl 
When First My Old, Old Love I Knew .......... D fendant/Ush r/Ens mble 
All Hail, Great Judge ....................................... Ensemble/ Judge/Usher 
When I, Good Friends, was Called to the Bar ............... Judge/Ensemble 
SwearThou the Jury .................................. Counsel/Usher/Defendant/ 
Judge/Jury 
ere is the Plaintiff? ............. . ................. Counsel/Usher/Bridesmaid/ 
Plaintiff 
Oh, Never, Never, Never ................................ Judge/Foreman/Plaintiff/ 
Usher I Jury /Bridesmaids 
May it Please You .......................................... Counsel/Plaintiff/Usher/ 
Ensemble 
That She is Reeling is Plain to Me! .................. Judge/Foreman/Plaintiff/ 
Counsel/ Ensemble 
Oh, Gentlemen, Listen, I Pray ............................ D fendant/Brid smaids 
That Seems a Reasonable Proposition ......... Judge/Counsel/Jury/Usher/ 
Ensemble 
A Nice Dilemma .......................................................... Full Ensemble 
I Love Him .................................................................. Full Ensemble 
Oh, Joy Unbounded ..................................................... Full Ensemble 
) 
DRAMATI PER NAE 
The Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, K.C.B ......................... Isaac Tobler 
Captain Corcoran ................................................... Stevin Crane 
Ralph Rackstraw ................................................. Tommy Skelton 
Dick Deadeye .................................................. Adam Newhouser 
Bill Bobstay (Boatswain) ................................... Michael Plaugher 
Josephine (the captain's daughter) ........................ Stefanie Dodge 
Cousin Hebe ....................................................... Ashley Leasurr )) 
Little Buttercup ................................................ Lindsay Sherma. 
First Lord's Sister, his Cousins, his Aunts, Sailors, etc. 
Rebecca Albea Jarrod Davis 
Neldys Crespo Alex Lindon 
Kylene Griffith Jon McMahon 
ara Lefi Id Kevin Nichol 
Ruth Mapp Aaron Young 
Cry tal-Dawn McKanna 
-~ !}J;jttlJlf"Jlt 
om tim b for A t I op n , Ralph ha fallen in love with Jos phine, the daughter 
of his commanding officer, Captain Corcoran. Likewise, Little Buttercup, a buxom 
peddler-' oman, has fallen in lo e with the Captain himself. Class pride, however, 
stand in the way of the natural inclinations of both the Corcorans to reciprocate 
Ralph' and Buttercup' affections. The Captain has, in fact, b en arranging a mar-
riag b tw en hi daughter and ir Jos ph Port r, First Lord of th Admiralty, who 
is of the social las above e en the Corcorans. 
When Act I opens, the sailors are merrily preparing the ship for Sir Joseph's in-
spection. The generally happy atmosphere on deck is marred only Little Bu )J 
cup's hints of a dark secret she is hiding, by the misanthropic grumbling of Dick 
Deadeye, and by the love-lorn plaints of Ralph and Josephine. Sir Joseph appears, 
attended by a train of ladies (his relatives, who always follow him wherever he 
goes). He explains how he became Lord of the Admiralty and examines the crew, 
patronizingly n ouraging th m to fi I that th y ar v ryone' equal, xc pt his. 
Lik th aptain, h is v ry punctiliou d mantling polit di ti n among th sail-
r at all tim ·. 
Jo phin find him in uff rabl . Wh n Ralph again pl ads his uit and finally 
thr at n ui id , sh agr to lop . Th a t nd with th general rejoicing 
of the sailor at Ralph's uc ss; only Dick Deadey croaks his warning that their 
hopes will be frustrated. 
Act II opens with the Captain in despair at the demoralization of his crew and the 
coldness of his daughter towards Sir Joseph. Little Buttercup tries to comfort him, 
and prophesies a change in store. But Sir Joseph soon appears and tells the Captain 
that Josephine has thoroughly discouraged him in his suit; he wishes to call the 
\ch off. The Captain suggests that perhaps his daughter feels herself inferior in 
::i~al rank to Sir Joseph, and urges him to assure her that inequality of social rank 
should not be considered a barrier to marriage. This Sir Joseph does, not realizing 
that his words are as applicable to Josephine in relation to Ralph as they are to him-
self in relation to Josephine. He thinks that she accepts him, whereas actually she 
is reaffirming her acceptance of Ralph. They all join in a happy song. 
Meanwhile, Dick Deadeye has made his way to the Captain, and informs him of the 
planned elopement of his daughter with Ralph. The Captain thereupon intercepts 
the elopers and, when he learns that Josephine was actually running away with 
Ralph, h is so incensed that he ries, "Damne !" Unfortunately, ir Joseph and his 
r lativ h ar him and are horrifi d by his sw aring; ir Joseph sends him to his 
cabin in disgrace. But when ir Joseph also learns from Ralph that Jos phine was 
eloping, he angrily orders Ralph put in irons. 
Little Buttercup now comes out with her secret, which solves the whole difficulty; 
she confesses that many years ago she had charge of nursing and bringing up Ralph 
and the Captain when they were babies. Inadvertantly, she got them mixed up; 
so the one who now was Ralph really should be the Captain, and the one now the 
Captain should be Ralph. This error is immediately rectified. The sudden reversal 
in the social status of Ralph and the Corcorans removes Sir Joseph as a suitor for 
TJphine's hand and permits her to marry Ralph, and her father to marry Butter-
. Sir Joseph resigns himself to marrying his Cousin Hebe. 
A I 
Ov rtur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r h tra 
We ail th o ean blue........................................................... ailor 
I'm called Little Buttercup ................................................ Buttercup 
But tell me who's the youth ................................. Buttercup/Boatswain 
The nightingale .............................................. Ralph Rackstraw /Sailors 
A maiden fair to see ........................................ Ralph Rackstraw I Sailors 
My gallant crew ........................................................ Captain/Sailors 
Sir, you are sad! ........................................ Buttercup/Captain Corcoran 
Sorry her lot ..................................................................... Josephine 
Over the bright blue sea ......................................................... L j) 
Sir Joseph's barge is seen ...................................................... Chorus 
Now give three cheers .............. Captain/Sir Joseph/Cousin Hebe/ Chorus 
When I was a lad ................................................... Sir Joseph/Chorus 
For I hold that on the seas ..................... Sir Joseph/Cousin Hebe/Chorus 
A British tar .................................... Ralph/ Boatswain/ Carpenter I Sailors 
Refrain, audacious tar ............................................... Josephine/Ralph 
Can I survive this overbearing? .......................................... Ensemble 
Acr II 
Entr'acte 
Fair moon, to thee I sing ......................................... Captain Corcoran 
Things are seldom what they seem .......................... Buttercup/Captain 
The hours creep on apace .................................................. Josephine 
Never mind the why and wherefore .......... Josephine/Captain/Sir Joseph 
Kind Captain, I've important information .......... Captain/Dick Deadeye 
Carefully on tiptoe stealing ............................................... Ensemble 
Farewell, my own! ............................................................ Ensemble 
A many years ago ............................................... Buttercup/Ensemble 
Oh joy, oh rapture unforeseen! .......................................... Ensemble 
_) 
Reh cca Albea ( h ru ) i a fr sh man voi major. Thi is h r first app aranc 
withW U p raTh atr. 
Stevin Crane (Usher/Captain Corcoran) is a junior vocal performance major. 
He has been heard in John Gay's The Beggar's Opera and Bellini's La Sonnambula, 
as well as multiple opera scenes programs. He has also sung in Master Classes 
given by Alfreda Burke and Rodrick Dixon during Medicine/Music Symposium 
last winter. 
Neldys Crespo (chorus) is a freshman voice major. This is her first appearance 
jth WSU Opera Theatre. 
Jarrod Davis (Foreman of the Jury/chorus) is a sophomore vocal performance 
major who was first seen in last fall's opera scene's program and well as Bellini's 
La Sonnambula. 
Stefanie Dodge (Villager) is a junior vocal performance/music education dual 
major. She has been performing with Wright State University Opera Theatre 
since her freshman year in first chorus and then singing roles. She was in Samuel 
Barber's A Hand of Bridge as well as last spring's production of John Gay's The 
Beggar's Opera and La Sonnambula. 
Kylene Griffith (chorus) i a junior vocal performance major. This is h r first 
appearance with W U Opera Theatre. 
Dr. Charles Larkowski (The Learned Judge) has performed with WSU Opera 
Theatre in many Gilbert & Sullivan productions. We are pleased to have him 
perform one last time before he retires from the university at the end of this 
academic year. He has been a valued collegue and partner in the Opera for many 
years and we will miss him. 
Sara Lefeld (chorus) is a freshman voice major. This is her first appearance with 
WSU Opera Theatre. 
lshley Leisure (Hebe/ chorus) is a senior vocal music education major. She 
has performed in several ofWright State University Opera Theatre's opera scenes 
programs, John Gay's The Beggar's Opera and Bellini's La Sonnambula. 
Ale Lindon ( horu i a phomor trump t major and this i his first p rfor-
man , with W U pera Theatr . 
Ruth Mappe ( h ru ) i a juni r v alp rfi rman /mu. i 
maj r wh ha p rfi rm ·cl in · v ral f Wright tat 
n 's pr du ti n , J hn Gay' h B ggar' n -
Cry tal-Dawn McKanna (Ang lina/ horu ) is a junior vocal performance ma-
jor'- ho ha be n h ard in many ofWright tate University Opera Theatre's past 
performances such as Passietieri's ignor Deluso, John Gay's The Beggar's Opera 
and Bellini's La onnambula. 
Jon McMahon (choru ) is a freshman voice major. This is his first appearance 
withW U Opera Th atre. J~ 
Adam Newhouser (Dick Deadeye/ chorus) is a senior music education major. 
This is hi first appearance with WSU Opera Theatre. 
Kevin Nichols (chorus) is a freshman voice major. This is his first appearance 
'vvith W U Opera Theatre. 
Michael Plaugher (Boatswain/ chorus) is a sophrnore music/marketing major 
who has been involved in many ofWright State University Opera Theatre's opera 
scenes programs, John Gay's The Beggar's Opera and Bellini's La Sonnambula. 
Tommy kelton (Ralph Ra kstraw I horu ) i a junior vo al performanc 
major who ha b n n in many Wright tat Univ r ity Op ra Th atr sc nes 
programs. 
IsaacTobler (Counsel/Sir Joseph Porter) is a sophmore vocal performance ma-
jor' ho was first scene last fall in Wright State University Opera Theatre's opera 
scenes program as well as Bellini's La Sonnambula. He has performed in several 
mast r lasses her at Wright tate University. 
Aaron Young (Edwin/ chorus) is a sophmore vocal music education major who 
has been seen in Wright State University Opera Theatre opera scenes programs as 
well as Bellini's La Sonnambula. )i 
Kimberly Warrick, oprano, has b en as ociate pro-
fi sor, oordinator ofVocal tud nts, and Dir ctor of 
p ra Theatr at Wright tat Univ rsity 'in 1995. 
r. Warri k arn d h r bach lor's cl grc in vo al per-
forman from California . tat Univ r ity at North-
ridg and compl ted both h r M.M. and D.A. in vocal 
p rformanc and opera direction at the University of 
Northern Colorado in Greeley. 
While living in the Los Angeles area, she sang extensively in region-
al opera theatre, singing roles such as Violetta in La Traviata, Blondchen in 
The Abduction from the Sera9lio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In Colorado, Dr. 
Warrick performed in opera and musical theatre, with leading roles in such 
)or ks as Tales of Heff mann, FalstcifJ, and Bri9adoon. 
Dr. Warrick made her Dayton Opera Debut in 1999 as Frasquita in 
Bizet's Carmen as well as traveling to Colorado to sing Adele in the Little 
Theatre of the Rockies spring production 2000 of Die Fledermaus. 
Charles Larkowski, professor of music, teaches mu-
sic history and music theory at both the undergradu-
ate and graduate levels. He received his B.M. in vocal 
performance and a M.A. and Ph.D. in musicology from 
Michigan tate University. An organist, Larkowski also 
performs on record r, krummhorn, harp ichord, and 
viola de gamba, as well a voic in various early music 
ensembles. 
In Fall, 2006, Dr. Charles Larkowski received the Robert J. 
Kegerreis Distinguished Professor of Teaching Award. One of the Univer-
sity's most distinguished awards, Dr. Larkowski was selected by a university 
committee based on his outstanding record in teaching. Dr. Herbert Dre-
galla, former Chair of the Department of Music, said "What impresses me 
most are the outstanding evaluation comments Dr. Larkowski receives from 
'is students. They recognize the high academic standards and expectation 
~manded by Dr. Larkowski, but also commend him has one of the best 
teachers they have had at Wright State." 
V1 UN I 
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Moira L vant 












Ahl y Miller 
Ben Deptula 
Prod u r I Director ............................................ Kimberly Warrick 
Mu i Director I Conductor .................................. Charles Larkowski 
Rehearsal Accompanist ........................ Steven Aldredge/Joe Severyn ) 
Sets ............................................................... Clapp Enterprises ] 
Costumes ...................................................... Kostumes by Karen 
Broadway Costumes, Inc. 
To n ur an nj yabl xp ri n for y ur 1 f and th r , pl a ob r 
th foll wing polici wh n i iting th hust r Hall or R ital Hall in th 
r ativ Arts C nt r. 
Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches 
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence 
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you 
require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register 
your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre. 
) Latecomers 
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a 
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return 
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in 
the performance. 
Photography and Recording 
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during 
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the 
Department of Music. 
Smoking 
Th Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building. 
Food and Drink 
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall. 
Children and Ticketing 
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend 
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child 
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium 
)so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert. 











*ARTI S · RIE : David Joli y, horn, H 
with the W U Chamber Orch stra 
Universit Chorus & Women's Chorale SH 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale SH 
Men's Chorale Alumni Concert SH 
*GOLD PLUS SERIES: Students' Honor Recital SH 
FACULTY RECITAL SERIES: In-Hong Cha, violin SH 
WSU Symphony Orchestra SH 
Concert Band, Symphonic Band, and Jazz Ensemble SH 
Please note that this concert has a special early starting time. 
Wind ympbony and Chamber Players SH 
29 8:00pm 
30 8:00pm 
W U Chamb r Orchestra SH \ 
Trumpet tudio SH ) 




















SENIOR RECITAL: Bilinda Lou, percussion 
* Saxophone tudio Benefit Concert 
This is a specialfund raisin9 concert for a performance at the 
World Saxophone Con9ress in Scotland. 
Please contact Dr. Shelley ja9ow at 937-775-2178 or 
shelley.ja9ow@wri9ht.edu for tickets *Tickets $50, 
Students $10 Reception to follow in CAC Balcony 
SENIOR RECITAL: Emily Folino, bassoon 
JUNIOR RECITAL: Thomas kelton, tenor 
Coll giat Chorale 
NlOR RE ITAL: andra Poon, piano & m zzo-soprano 
NI RR CITAL: Jeri Elizab th Lalk, soprano 
Bassoon Night 
P rcussion Studio Recital 
Location and Ticket Information 
H Wright tate University buster Hall in the Creative Arts Center 
RH Recital Hall in the Creativ Arts Center 










For more information regarding these and other Department of Music 
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online 
www.wright.edu/music/events/ 
) 
FACULTY RECITAL SERIES 
f./&ltltaine d~ 1rrre1f; Y&!ff liM, /;(I n1; 
A i ted by: 
Steve Aldre9e, piano; Randall Paul, clarinet; and Scott Schillin9, viola 
Monday, MGy 14, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
DIVERTISSEMENT FOR PIANO A D ENGLISH HORN, Op. 39 .......................................... Eugene Bozza 
(1905-1991) 
PARABLE FOR SOLO ENGLISH HORN ................................................................. Vincent Persichetti 
( 1915 -19 8 7) 
AIR AND JIG FOR ENGLISH HORN AND VIOLA .............................................................. Kile Smith 
(b. 1956) 
GE TILLTE SEHNSUCHT, Op. 91 No. 1 ................................................................ Johannes Brahm 
(1833-1897) 
THEME AND VARIATION , Op. 23 for Engli h Horn . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . tani la Verrou t 
1. Introdu tion (1816-1863) 
2. Theme 
3. Variation I 
4. Variation II 
5. Variation III , Allegro Brillante 
SUITE FRANCAISES ........................................................................ Francis Poulenc (arr. Aldrege) 




5. Petite Marche Militaire 




teeped in a golden ev ning glow, 
how solemnly the fore L . tand! 
In g 'ntlc voic.: ' th ' littl birds br "'athc 
into the .-oft flutt ring of vcning br ~ ·z .-. 
What docs th wind whisp ·r, and th littl · bird.? 
They\ hisp 'r the world into slumb "'r. 
You, my de ·ires, that tir 
in my heart without re tor peace! 
You longing. that move my heart, 
When will you rest, \vhen will you sleep? 
By the whi pering of the wind, and of the little birds? 
You yearning desires, when will you fall a ·leep? 
Alas, \vhen no longer into the golden distance 
does my spirit hurry on dream-wings, 
when no more on the eternally distant stars 
does my longing gaze rest; 
Then the wind and the little birds 
\•vill whisper away my longing, along with my life. 
Friedrich Riickert (1788-1866) 
[DJtadttate rmdtwtb1!f r!?lree1tal 
KYLE FREESEN, conductor 
Jarrett Moon, saxophone 
Tuesday, May 15, 2012, 8:30 pm 
Wright State University Schuster Hall 
Petite Symphonie in B-flat, Op. 90 (1885) ...................................................... Charles Gounod 
I. Adagio and Allegretto (1818-1893) 
II. Andante cantabile 
III. Scherzo. Allegro moderate 
IV. Finale. Allegretto 
fnteJ&miA.Jion 
Second Suite in F for Military Band (1911) ......................................................... Gustav Holst 
I. March (1874-1934) 
II. Song Without Words 'I'll love my love' 
III. ong of th Blacksmith 
IV. Fanta ia on the 'Darga on' 
Holy Roller (1998) ........................................................................................... Libby Larsen 
For Alto Saxophone and Wind Ensemble (b.1950) 
arr. John Boyd 
Jarrett Moon, saxophone 
The Glory of the Yankee Navy (1909) .......................................................... John Philip Sousa 
(1854-1932) 
ed. Frederick Fennell 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of 
Master of Music in Wind Conducting Performance. 
FLUTE/PICCOLO 
Lauren Hughes (pi ) 
Elizabeth R v · 
ta y Ru , 11 
OBOE 
J ff llis 
mil I Iilln r 
LARIN ET 





BAS 00 I CONTRABAS OON 
Josclynn Garri on 
Jam es Edward -Kenion 
Nora now 
Ultimo Wind Ensemble Per onnel* 
AXOPHO E 
Abigail Lloyd 
Al xand r Mohr 
RUMP · 
aitlm Ev rharl 














cott Rog r 
TUBA 
t phan arb r 











* The Ultimo Wind En emble is compri ed of olunteer performers, all of whom are Wright State 
Univer ity tudents and alwnni. 
Special Thanks to ... 
Dr. David M. Booth, Director of Bands 
Dr. Shelley Jagow and Prof. Daniel Zehringer 
Mrs. Jessica Freesen and other members my family 
All of the musicians who volunteered their time and talents 

Wright State University 
Department of Music 
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Associa-
tion of Schools of Music, is located in the mod rn Creative Arts Center. The center 
hou s large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; th Cone rt Hall; a smaller and 
mor intimal R cital Hall; a stat -of-th -art compul r-assi ted keyboard lab; offices, 
studio , nd practic rooms. N xt door, in th Paul l urenc Dunbar Library, is a 
substantial collection of r cords, tap s, and s or s, a w II as a list ning laboratory 
with ophi ticat d audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art 
History and the Department of Theatre Arts {Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are 
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and 
multiple galleries for art exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid ) 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Univer:>. 
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommen-
dations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also 
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans, 
and employment opportunities. 
The Community Music Division 
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportu-
nities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State 
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk 
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians, 
and university students majoring in music. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, 
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel 
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, junior 
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities. 
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Depart-
ment or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State Univer-
sity" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts 
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card. 
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JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR 
Wednesday. May 16, 2012 at 8:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
DAVID, JOLLEY, HORN 
STEv N ALDR ·DGE, PIANO 
Villanell for Horn and Piano ........................... Paul ukas 
(1865 -1935) 
le monde minuscule . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daniel chnyd r 
I. la danse du microbe (b. 1961) 
II. le petit Americain . ) 
III. l'insecte et le pachiderme 
Sonata No. 3 for Horn and Piano ....................... AlecWilder 
I. Moderately fast (1907-1980) 
II. Slowly 
III. With a solid beat and a jazz feeling 
IV. Tempo di Valse- Joyously 
fizte ;cn1idJ/,()J 1 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
DR. JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR 
Concerto for Horn and Orchestra ............... Reinhold Gliere 
In B-flat, Op. 91 (1875-1956) 
I. Allegro 
II. Andante- Poco agitato- Piu mosso ) 
III. Mod rato- All gro vivac 
David Jolley, horn 
DAVID JOLLEY ha thrill d 
audi n · thr ugh ut th 
w r 1 d ' i th hi r m r k bl 
virtu ity. h s tra -
1 d t N rth a d uth 
Am ri a, urop , a tA i 
and Japan, sustaining an ac-
~, p rforming car r. A 
L.kber artist of unu ual 
sensitivity and range, Mr. 
Jolley has collaborated 
with uch group as th 
Kalichstein-Laredo-Robin-
son Trio, Guarneri String Quartet, American String Quartet, Beaux 
Arts Trio, Musicians from Marlboro, Chamber Music Society of Lin-
coln Center, and is an meritus and founding member of the Orpheus 
Chamber Orchestra 
A frequent soloist with orchestras, Mr. Joll y has performed with 
many of th finest orche tra in the world including the symphonies 
of D troit, Phoenix, Memphis, and an Antonio, th Roch st r and 
Florida philharmoni , th London-Ontario ymphony f Canada, th 
National ymphony Orch stra of Rio d Jani ro, th I ra I Sinfoni tta, 
and th Kamerata ymphony of Ath ns, Gre ce. He has perform d at 
many summer festivals, including Sarasota, Caramoor, Aspen, Marl-
boro, Mu ic from Angel Fire, and Bravo!Colorado. Esteemed conduc-
) with whom h has ollaborated include James Conlon, Lawrence 
Foster, J ffrey Kahan , Jo ph Silverman and Max Lifschitz. 
Mr. Joll y's ke n int r tin th d v lopment of th solo horn literatur 
ha 1 d to the compo ition of many n w works for him, including John 
Harbison' Twilight Musi ; G org Perl ' Duos for Horn and String 
Quart t; Dust, for horn, vi lin and piano, by G org Tsontakis; and 
(al o byTsontaki ) hiv r, for h rn and tring or h tra. H pr mi r d 
ll n a ff Zwili h · n rto C r Horn and tring r h tra, al o 
p r.C rming it in arn gi I Iall with th rph u ham r r h -
tra. In additi n, h has pr mi r <l mp s r L ' Kraft's L'Uni rn 
(C r horn and tring ), an w n rto by Lawr n illon, R v nant: 
Con rto for Horn and Or hestra, and Edgar Mey r' Horn Con rto. 
Mr. Jolley's numerous recordings include over two dozen albums - .)1 
Orpheus Records and for Deutsche Grammophon; as well as a series of 
solo recordings for Arabesque, including Adagio and Allegro: German 
Romantic Works for Horn; Sonatas and Trios of Alec Wilder; Villanelle: 
French Master Works for Horn; and both Strauss concertos and Mozart 
concertos recorded with the Israel Sinfonietta, Uri Mayer conducting. 
A graduate of the Juilliard School, Mr. Jolley is on the faculties of 
Queens College, where he is Chairman of the Brass Department, 
Mannes College of Music, and North Carolina School of the Arts. 
STEVEN ALDREDGE, piano, received his B.M. 
and M. M. in piano p rformanc from Florida 
t t Univ r ity (F U) a a tud nt of Jame 
tr m, wh r h wa th graduat t a hing 
as istant in piano. While pursuing his D MA 
at the Cincinnati College-Conservatory of 
Music (CCM), Mr. Aldredge studied with 
Elizab th and Eug ne Pridonoff, and was a 
graduate teaching assi tant in piano. He has 
comp ted in numerous national and international competitions (Joan-
na Hodges Competition, Washington D.C. International), and was one 
of six national finalists in the MTNA Wurlitzer Collegiate Artist Piano 
Comp tition, a finalist-alternat in both the Simone Belsky Award In-
t rnational Piano Comp tition and the MacMahon International Com-
p titian. 
H has p rf orm d xt n ively as oloist and collaborator both in the 
U and abroad. Highly ought aft r a a llaborativ piani t, Mr. Al-
dr <lg ha p rC rm d r ital with tanl y Dru ker, Charl s D Lan y, 
laudia Wait , R d ri k ix n, Mi h 1 B tt z, P t r hmidl, and 
Miriam Kram r, among many th r . A· a C llowship winn r of th 
Pa ifi Mu i F tival, Mr. Aldr dg p rformed as rie of ollaborativ 
concerts in Japan with the principal members of the Vienna Philhar-
r 1c and the Bavarian Radio Orchestra (Munich Philharmonic) which 
were broadcast throughout Asia. Also while in Japan he performed with 
the Pacific Festival Orchestra. Mr. Aldredge has performed with well-
known conductors such as Christopher Zimmerman, Philip Spurgeon, 
Michael Barrett, and Eji Oue. He was the winner of the concerto com-
petitions at both CCM and FSU, performing as soloist with the orches-
tras at both institutions. In addition, Mr. Aldredge was the first prize 
winner of the Florida FSMTA Collegiate Artist Competition for three 
years in a row ( 19 8 9-91), the only pianist ever to achieve this distinc-
tion. He was the recipient of the prestigious Presser Award as well as 
the winner of the Burgin Scholarship Competition. He has performed 
as guest artist on many recital series, most notably the MacDowell Se-
ries, The Bay Area Artist Series, The Cincinnati Museum of Art, The 
South Carolina Governor's S hool for the Arts, the NFA Rising Stars, 
himi u-Cho Pacific Art S ri Qapan), th Artb at of Israel, and the 
Coll g Music Society (Midwest). He is a founding member of the 
Chiaroscuro Trio (with flutist Jennifer Parker and bassoonist Michael 
Harley), as well as Tutti Solisti, an international ensemble devoted to 
tl--Jerformance of chamber music. 
Also receiving acclaim as a composer, his choral setting ofThe Lord Is 
My Shepherd (Psalm 23) was recently published by Colla Voce Publish-
ing (US). Mr. Aldredge has authored many transcriptions of solo piano 
works for wind/piano duos, including: Nocturn s by Francis Poulenc 
for Ba soon and Piano; Mouv m nts (8 morceaux) by A. criabin, for 
Flut and Piano; D ux Ondine by Claud D hussy and Maurie Rav-
i, for Flut and Piano; Suit in C (from u n Pi c for Piano, Op. 12) 
by . Pr k fi for Pian and Wind Quint t n to b publish d 
by Prairi awg Pr r i tu k von Fas hing hwank aus Wi n by 
R. humann fi r II rn ( r Tr mb n ) and Pian uatr m r aux: 
ar aroll., um r . qu by . R hmanin ff, 
C r larin t and Pian ; Tr i m re aux: Pr lud , tu t bl au, and 
Poli hin 11 by . Ra hmaninoff, for axophon and Piano; and In m -
moriam (from Moments Musicaux in B minor) by S. Rachmaninoff, for 
Cello and Piano. ')1 
DR. J ACKSON LEUNG, Professor of Music, 
is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and 
Director of the Chamber Orchestra at 
Wright State University. He is the recipi-
ent of the 2010 Robert J. Kegerreis Dis-
tinguished Professor of Teaching Award at 
WSU and the 2011 Southwest 0 hio Coun-
cil for Higher Education Award for Excel-
lenc in Teaching. In addition to attaining 
the L.R.S.M. performance diploma from 
th A sociated Board of the Royal Schools 
of Mui , England, Dr. L ung r c iv d hi 
d gr in piano p rformanc fr m Hong Kong Bapti t Univ rsity, 
Temple University, and the Coll ge-Conservatory of Music, Univer-
sity of Cincinnati. Jackson was the first-prize winner in the Missouri 
Southern International Piano Competition, the second-prize winner in 
the Young Keyboard Artists Association International Piano Comr ~ 
tion, and th "Albert Rou sel" Priz at th Ecole Normale d Musiqu , 
Paris, as well as the "Conductor of Exceptional Merit" Award at the 
International Repertoire Workshop for Orchestral Conductors in the 
Czech Republic. 
As a pianist, Jackson Leung has performed in France, Spain, Japan, 
Hong Kong, and throughout the United States and Canada. With his 
wifi , Dr. Benita Ts -Leung, L ung had performed duo recitals and 
mad concerto app aran s throughout th U .. and abroad, including 
th Unit d Kingdom, Canada, B rmuda, ingapor , Malay ia, Hong 
Kong, Ma au, and num rous oth r iti in mainland China (B ijing, 
hanghai, Nanjing, Ti njin, tc.). In Hong K ng, h hasp rform din 
all th major v nu in luding Hong Kong Cultural Center Cone rt 
Hall and Theatre, City Hall Concert Hall and Theatre, Yuen Long The-
ater Auditorium, Tsuen Wan Town Hall Auditorium, Tun Mun Town 
)all Auditorium, Academic Community Hall, and the Governor's 
House. The Leung-Tse duo was awarded first prize in the Teacher Duo 
Division at the Ohio Music Teachers Association Graves Competition 
in Columbus in 1996 and 1998. Their CD, entitled "Danzas," was re-
leased in the summer of 2001 . As a teacher he has produced student 
winners at numerous state, regional, national, and international com-
petitions, including The Stravinsky Awards International Competition, 
Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash Symphony Con-
certo Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, Na-
tional Federation of Music Clubs, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, the . 
Overture Award, "From the Top" Public Radio International Broadcast, 
Music Teachers National Association Collegiate Competition, CCM 1 
Pre-Coll g Con rto Auditions, Miami University High School Solo 
1 
Comp titian, and th Ohio Music Teachers Association/Grav s and 1 
Buckeye Competitions. 
As a conductor, he has been featured as guest conductor with the Pan 
)sia Symphony, Hradec Kralove Philharmonic, Bohuslav Martinu Phil-
:fiarmonic (Czech Republic), the Macao Orchestra, the Westsachsisches 
Symphonieorchester (Germany), Orquestra Sinf6nica Jovem de Ma-
cau, the Hong Kong Children's Symphony Orchestra, and the Seven 
Hills Sinfonietta. Leung has led Wright State University Orchestras 
in performances throughout the Miami Valley, including p rformances 
at th Schust r Performing Arts C nt r, Dayton Arts Institute, Cor-
b tt Auditorium at CCM, and at th Ohio Music Education As ocia-
tion Pro£ ional Cont r n in 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 
2004, 2005, 2006, and 2012. Th Chamb r Orch stra also took an 
int rnational t ur in 2006, p rforming at th pr tigiou Hong Kong 
ultural ntr on rt Hall nd th Ma au ultural nt r Grand 
Audit rium. A r rdin f ung nd th Bohusla Martinu Phil -
harmoni , on i ting f w rks by h stak vich, u y, Piazzolla, and 
Barb r, wa r I as cl by C ntaur R ord . el tions from th CD have 
since received fi e broadcasts on WGUC, Cincinnati, and seven broad-
casts on WDPR Dayton. J 
A sought-after adjudicator, Leung has judged numerous competitions 
including the World Piano Pedagogy Conference Competition, Music 
Teachers National Association Regional Auditions, College-Conserva-
tory of Music Piano Scholarship and Concerto Competitions ( annu-
ally), Miami University Young Artist Competition, Columbus Sympho-
ny Orchestra and Blue Ash Symphony Concerto Competitions, Hong 
Kong Music Festival, Macao Youth Music Competition, among others. 
Jackson Leung has written articles for various music journals and peri-
odicals including The Instrumentalist, Clavier, Keyboard Companion, 
American Music Teachers, and Triad. He has also presented papers and 
workshops at international, nationals, and regional conferences includ-
ing th World Piano P dagogy Confi r nc , the Hawaii Int rnational 
Con£ r n on Art and Humaniti s, Coll g Musi Society National 
and Regional Confer nces, and the OMEA Conference. 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Th Chamb r Orch tra has been Wright State University's premier 
orchestra for ov r two d cad . A uniqu p rforming ns mble com-
prised of fa ulty and tud nt , th or h stra provid s stud nts an 
pp rt unity t p rfi rm id by sid with th ir ment r . Und r th 
dir cti n of r. Ja k on L ung sin 1995, th Chamb r Or h tra 
ha · di tingui h d its lf with utstanding p rforman s f mu i fr m 
Ba h, Hand 1, B th v n, and hubert to Rav 1, Prok fi , travin-
sky, Shostakovich, and Piazzolla. P rformances have led th Chamber 
Orchestra in concerts statewide, including invitations to perform at 
e 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, 2005, 2006, and 2012 Ohio Music 
Education Association Professional Conferences in Cleveland, Cincin-
nati, Columbus, and Dayton. The orchestra has been selected to per-
form at the conference again in 2012. In February 2002, the Chamber 
Orchestra was invited to perform in a Chinese New Year Celebration 
Concert at the Corbett Auditorium, College-Conservatory of Music 
in Cincinnati. The classical radio WGUC, Cincinnati, broadcasted a re-
cording ofthis performance to critical acclaim. In the past few years, 
the orchestra has collaborated with such eminent artists as pianists 
Menahem Pressler, Michael Lewin, Ralph Votapek,Alan Chow, Cheng-
Zhong Yin, Leon Bates; singers Alfreda Burke, and Rodrick Dixon, 
cellist David Hardy of the National Symphony of Washington, D.C.; 
clarin tists Stanley Drucker of the New York Philharmonic and Larry 
Combs of th Chicgo ymphony; as w ll a the Ahn Trio. In 2006, the 
Chamb r Orch tra p rf orm d at the Cultural Cent rs of Hong Kong 
and Macau as part of the ensemble's international tour. 
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VIOLIN I 
Dr. In-I long ha, one rt Mast r* 
Mar ·io Kim 
Kath rin Ball ·stl'r 
-lliot Runge 
K k onlcy 
VIOLIN II 
Mr. Thom bi . ki, IV,Prin ipal* 






Dr. ott chilling, Principal* 
Joshua Van Tilburgh 
Mich Ile Wei er 




Dr. Franklin Cox, Principal* 
Dani l Jon s 




Mr. D n mpton* 
Bob k bo 
FLUTE/PICCOLO 
Dr. hri toph r Chaffee* 
Elizabeth Re ve 
Lauren Hughes 
OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN 
Ms. Kath rin dcGruchy* 
Emily I Iiltn r 
CLARINET 




Mr. Richard arnright ** 
HORN 
Mr. Bobb 
amantha Hom ki 
TRUMPET 














Travis Wi sman 








*Music Department Faculty 
**Guest Musician 
To n ur an nj yab1 xp ri n fi r our lf < nd th rs, pl a ob ·erv 
th f II wing policie \ h n vi iting th , hu ·t r 1 Iall r R ital I Iall in the 
r 'ativ Art· nt r. 
Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches 
A a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence 
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you 
) require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register 
your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre. 
Latecomers 
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a 
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return 
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in 
the performance. 
Photography and Recording 
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during 
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the 
Department of Music. 
Smoking 
The Cr ati e Art C nt r is a mok -fr building. 
Food and Drink 
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall. 
Children and Ticketing 
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend 
) Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child 
disrupting oth r members of the audience be removed from the auditorium 



































































u, pian H 
n crt Band, mphonic Band, and Jazz · n mblc H 
Pl ase not that thi con ert has a special early starting time. 
Wind 'ymphony and Chamber Pia ers H 
JUNIOR RECITAL: Virginia Lou, piano SH 
JUNIOR RECITAL: Kylene Griffith, soprano RH 
JUNIOR RECITAL: Benjamin Kipp, percussion SH 
ENIOR RECITAL: Elyse Marshall, mezzo-soprano SH 
Chamber Recital SH 
SENIOR RECITAL: tefanie Dodge, soprano SH 
Clarinet Recital RH 
W U Chamber Orchestra SH 
Trumpet tudio SH 
Collegiate Chorale SH 
SENIOR RECITAL: Bilinda Lou, percussion 
* Saxophone Studio Benefit Concert 
This is a special fund raisin9 concert for a peiformance at the 
Jforld Saxophone ConB'ess in Scotland. 
Please contact Dr. Shelley Ja9orr at 937-775-2178 or 
shelley.ja9ow@wri9ht.edu for tickets *Tickets $50, 
Students $10 Reception to follow in CAC Balcony 
SENIOR RECITAL: Emily Folino, bassoon 
JUNIOR RECITAL: Thomas Skelton, tenor 
Collegiate Chorale 
ENIOR RECITAL: andra Poon, piano & mezzo-soprano 
NI R RECITAL: J ri Elizab th Lalk, soprano 
JUNI R RECITAL: u long Wong, piano 
Bassoon Night 











L OCATION AND TICKET I NFORMATION 
RH Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center 
SH Schuster Hall in the Creative Ar ts Center 
* Tickets n eded for this cone rt and are a ailable at the door 
For more information regarding these and other Department of 
Music performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online 
www.wright.edu/ music/ events/ 
) 
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JAMES W. TIPPS, CONDUCTOR 
Debbie Lindley, piano 
Bilinda Lou, piano and percussion 
Ashley Miller, percussion 
Saturday, May 19, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Star-Spangled Banner ............................................................................... . arr. Patrick Rose 
Omittamus Studia (Student Song) .................................................................... David Conte 
from Carmina juventutis (SonBs ef Youth) 
Let us lay aside our studies. It is pleasant to act the fool, so let us sample all the delights of tender youth. It is 
proper for old age to concentrate on serious matters. Life passes away swiftly when absorbed in study. The 
time to be merry is tender youth. 
The time of spring is slipping away, our winter is drawing near. Life is suffering losses, care is wearing out 
the flesh. The blood is drying up, the heart is becoming sluggish, our pleasures are diminishing. Old age with 
its train of ills is already terrifying us. Life passes away swiftly when absorbed in study. The time to be merry 
is tender youth. 
Let us imitate the gods; that is a wise plan to follow. Leisure pursues those who are young in loving. Let us 
humor our desires: that is the custom of the young. Let us go down to the streets, to the maiden's dances. 
There is plenty to see there, and seeing is easy. There gleams the wantonness of limbs, while the girls make 
wanton gestures as they move. I stand gazing. They steal me from myself as I gaze. Life passes away swiftly 
when absorbed in study. The time to be merry is tender youth. 
Hvalite imia Ghospodne ................................................................... Alexandre Gretchaninoff 
Praise Ye the Name of the Lord. 
Praise the Lord, all His servants. Alleluia. 
Blessed be the Lord from Zion. 
He who dwells in Jerusalem. Alleluia. 
0 give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 
For His mercy endures forever. Alleluia. 
0 give thanks unto the God of Heaven, 
For His mercy endures forever. Alleluia. 
We Rise Again ........................................................................................... arr. Steven milh 
Michael PlauBher, baritone 
Wan a Baraka ........................................................................................ arr. hawn Kirchn r 
They hav blc · ing ', tho c ' ho pray; 
J ·u · him ·df ·aid :o. All ·luia! 
Th hav p<'a c, they hav joy, 
Th ·y have ' ell -being . llelui,1! 
Joey Huber, baritone 
Jc u, Joy of Man' De iring ................................................................... Johann Sebastian Bach 
I. The God Who Gave Us Life ................................................................ Randall Thompson 
II. We Fight not for Glory 
from Testament ef Freedom 
Oh, The Women ............................................................................................... Franz Lehar 
from The Merry Widow 
Jarrod Davis, Erik Potts, Jon McMahon, 
Max LaRock, Dante Coldin8 
The Pirate King ........................................................................................ Arthur Sullivan 
from The Pirates ef Penzance 
Mr. Errik Hood, baritone 
The Awakening ............................................................................................. Joseph Martin 
Bui doi Claude ... , ..................................................................................... Michel Schonberg 







Michael PlauBher, Jarrod Davis, William Coleman, 
Petey Mossbar9er, Dante ColdinB 


































CONCERT SER IE S 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Wright State University 
Department of Music 
Th Wright Stat Univ rsity D p rtm nt of Music, a memb r of the National 
Association of chools of Music, is lo ated in the modern Creative Arts enter. The 
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall, 
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices, 
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a 
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory 
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and 
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative 
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art 
exhibitions. 
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid 
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State 
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, 
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial 
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified 
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university 
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities. 
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles 
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest 
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated 
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles 
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and 
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances. 
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department 
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this 
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be 
held, send us the "What's Going On'' card. 
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us. 
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music, 
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Sunday, May 20, 2012 at 3:00p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Wei ome ................................................................... Dr. Randall Paul 
LIBERTANGO ..•........... •....•......... .•....•........ .........•.........•....• Eric Sammut 
(b.1968) 
Travis Wissman, percussion 
CoNCERTINO DA CAMERA .••............•...•.•........•....•...••..•....•.... Jacques Ibert 
Movement: II. Larghetto -Animato molto (1890-1962) 
John Seaton, saxophone 
Amy Gray, piano 
ALLEGRO DE CONCIERTO . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . Enrique Granados 
(1867-1916) 
Su-Ion9 Won9, piano 
CONCERT PIECE No. 1 ......................................................... JosephTurrin 
Scott Ro9ers, euphonium 
Amy Gray, piano 
(b. 1947) 
Al:NAVA AR PU1NIEM (Landscape with Birds) .......................... Peteris Vasks 
(b. 1946) 
Stacey llussell,flute 
ScttERzo No. t IN B MINoa, Op. 20 ................................... Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 
MayHo-Tun9 Poon, piano 
"RoNDo" FROM GRAND Duo CoNCERTANTE .................... Carl Maria von Weber 
Matt Snyder, clarinet 
Steven Aldred9e, piano 
(1786-1826) 
INTERMEZZO IN A-FLAT ............•...............•........•....•.•....•... Francis Poulenc 
Trois Pieces: III. Toccata (1899-1963)) 
Vir9inia Ka- Wun Lou, piano 
REBONDS B .................................................................... .Iannis Xenakis 
(1922-2001) 
Ben Kipp, percussion 
gge 
Pr ntation of Award & mp ti ti on Winn r . . . . . . . . . . . r. Randall Paul 
The Music Education Award ............................................ Travis Wissman 
The Ralph and Marilyn Smith Award ....................................... . Bilinda Lou 
The Robert Stofer Award ........................................................ Ben Kipp 
Irene Romanowski Piano Award ........................................ Sara E19ersma 
Sarah Tipps Music Scholarship ................................................ Jeremy Bon 
Outstanding Graduating Undergraduate tudent ........... ....... Elizabeth Reeves 
Outstanding Graduating Graduate Student .............................. Kyle Freesen 
Promising Young Music Educator Award .................................. John Seaton 
Outstanding Alumni ............................................................ Joe Mount 
Honors Recital 1st Place Winner 
Honors Recital 2"d Place Winner 
A special thanks to our Judges, who are: 
Dr. William Culverhous, Earlham College 
Ms. Solungga Fang-Tzu Liu, Bowling Green State University 
Dr. Brandon Jones, Wittenberg University 
Please join the performers for a reception after the pro9ram 
in the Creative Arts Center balcony. Everyone is invited. 
p;J;; &e;xr Jr/JNeJll !!f 9E&e 2012 
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Joe Mount earned his BM in Music Educa-
tion at Wright State University ('78), and an 
MA in Arts Administration at the University 
of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music 
(' 86). While in Cincinnati, he studied horn 
with Michael Hatfield, principal horn of the 
Cincinnati Symphony. He earned an MM in 
Horn at the University of Nor th Carolina 
School of the Arts. Joe worked as a manage-
ment fellow for the Brooklyn Philharmonic, 
the Milwaukee Symphony and Cincinnati 
Composer's Guild, and accepted a position in 
1986 as the Director of Outreach at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina School of the Arts, 
a position he still holds. At UN CSA, Joe manages a variety of statewide and 
community outreach programs, and also manages the student Career Ser-
vices office. An active professional musician, he is a hornist in the Winston-
Salem Symphony, the Greensboro Symphony, the Carolina Chamber Sym-
phony, and the Giannini Brass (www.gianninibrass.com). He is a founder 
and arti tic co-director of th Carolina Summer Music Festival (www.caro-
linachambersymphony.org ). Joe lives in Winston-Salem, NC with his wife 
Martha, a physician as i tant (and fellow hornist). He has three children: 
Michael, Katherine and Eric. 
2012 %!110J0 {f}{;eital <;lkkiotJ and 
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KYLE FR SEN i th Raid r P p Band Dir ctor and a 
Graduat aching A i tant at Wright tate Univer ity, 
where he is pur uing a Mater of Music degree in Wind 
Conducting Performance. He teaches Brass Methods and 
Basic Conducting and serves as the Graduate Coordinator 
of the Tri-State Honor Band Festival. Mr. Freesenis also the ' 
Assistant Conductor of the Wright State Wind Symphony, 
Chamber Players, and Symphonic Band. 
~e earned a Bachelor of Music degree from Western Illinois University, 
khere he graduated with honors, performed with many ensembles, including 
the Grammy-Nominated Jazz Studio Orchestra, and was featured as an 
undergraduate student conductor. Freesen served two terms as the President 
of his collegiate National Association for Music Education chapter. He is 
an active music education advocate and has given presentations, clinics, or 
lectures at multiple state and local conferences. He is a member of the National 
Association for Music Education, Kappa Delta Pi, Golden Key, Phi Kappa 
Phi, and the College Band Directors National Association. 
Prior to deciding to further his education, Freesen taught public school 
bands at all levels in El Paso and Rushville, Illinois. Under his direction many 
ensembles and individual musicians have had success. This includes students 
selected for All-State ensembles and an award-winning marching program at 
El Paso-Gridley High School. While pursuing his master's, Freesen teaches 
brass for the Centerville Jazz Band, a premier high school marching ensemble. 
BEN KIPP grew up near Chicago and is a music performance 
major. Since arriving in Dayton, he has performed with 
the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, Cleveland Pops, Dayton 
Philharmonic (subbing as principal and section), USAF 
Band of Flight, Richmond Symphony (IN), and the Dayton 
Philharmonic Concert Band. Ben has attended Eastern 
Music Festival, the Brevard Music Center, has performed 
__, at Chataqua, and has worked under JoAnn Falleta, Keith 
1wi ockhart, Mathias Bamert, Gerard Schwarz, CarlTopilow, 
and Neal Gittleman. He has perfomed in masterclasses for members of the 
Cleveland Orchestra and So Percussion, has worked with Bob Becker of 
NEXUS, and has performed on graduate recitals at University of Cincinnati-
oil g Con rvatory of Mu ic. Thi pa t fall B n performed th World 
Pr mi r of" tr ming" by Mi ha l Burritt f E tman with K ith Al o of 
th Bo ton on r atory. A an du ator h ha work d a adjunc fa ulty 
at tiver Arts Magn t choo], rv d a an M A Honor Band clini ian and 
coach, and andi curr ntly th p rcu sion in tructor for Miamisburg H . La t 
year he was the winner of the Ohio Percussiv Art ociety mock audition 
and this fall was awarded the WSU Arts Gala Scholarship. Thi summer Ben 
will return to Brevard as the teaching assistant and as an extra percussionist 
with the faculty orchestra. 
VIRGINIA KA WuN Lou started studying the piano at the 
age of 13, working with Mr. Raymond Chan. She entered 
the Macau Polytechnic Institute in 2007 where she studied 
piano with Ms. Kim Ying Luong and received her Higher 
Diploma in Music Education. During that period, Virginia ) 
was awarded an Excellent New Student Scholarship and 
an Outstanding Academic Achievement Scholarship at 
the Macau Polytechnic Institute. In 2009, Virginia won 
several prizes in piano competitions, including Macao 
Young Musicians Competition and the 15th Hong Kong (A ia) Piano Open 
Competition. Representing the WSU Piano Studio, she was invited by the 
Macau Piano Association to perform in the New Talents Piano Recital in 
Macau, and the Macau Young Pianist Concert at the Hsing Hai Concert Hall 
in Guangzhou, China. 
ponsored by the Macau Culture Affairs Bureau, the Macau Foundation, and a 
W U Piano cholar hip, Virginia i currently a junior student at Wright tate 
University majoring in Piano Performance under Dr. Jackson Leung. he al o 
studies cello with Dr. Franklin Cox, and jazz piano with Mr. Brian Ca hwell. 
Virginia is the pianist for the WSU Jazz Ensemble. Recently, Virginia won the 
first place of 2011 /2012 Concerto Aria Night competition and performed 
Gershwin's Concerto in F with Chamber Orchestra in Concerto Aria Night 
and ArtsGala. 
MAY Ho TUNG PooN started playing piano at the age of 
4. She entered the Conservatory of Macao in 2003 where 
she studied piano with Dr. Kam Cheok Weng. Since then, 
she has made significant improvements with her piano 
studies. In 2009, she received the DipABRSM Performer's 
certificate from the Associated Board of the Royal Schools 
of Music, United Kingdom. She also gave two solo recitals 
in 2008 and 2011. Furthermore, she won numerous 
prizes in piano competitions, including Hong Kong (Asia 
Pacific) Competition, Macao Young Musicians Competition. Most recently, 
she won Fourth Prize at the 2012 Ohio Music Teachers Association/ Graves 
Piano olo and En mble Competition in Columbu . A part of the W U 
Piano tudio, she ha performed at th Publi ity ev nt for CELIA, Mu ique 
d hambr atAr Gala2012,andatTroyHayn rArt CenterinApril.B ing 
pon ored by the Ma ao Cultur Affair Bureau and a W U Mu ic cholarship, 
May i curr ntly a fre hman at Wright tate Univer ity, majoring in pi no 
p rformance under Dr. Jack on LeWlg. 
ELIZABETH REEVES, a native ofWilmington, Ohio, entered 
the Wright State University music department in the 
fall of 2008, where she has since studied flute with Dr. 
Christopher Chaffee. In 2010, Elizabeth won Wright 
State's annual Concerto Competition and was a finalist 
in the University's Honor's Recital. In addition to her 
activities at Wright State University, she has twice been 
"i_ finalist in the Central Ohio Flute Association's annual ~ 
__;;ollegiate Competition, in 2009 and 2010. In the summer 
of 2011, she attended ARIA International Summer Academy, and performed 
in the Chautauqua Music School Festival Orchestra in Chautauqua, New 
York. Elizabeth is the recipient of several scholarships for her achievements, 
including the Agnes Fowler Music Scholarship from the Ohio Federation 
of Music Clubs, and the Valedictorian/Salutatorian Scholarship, Arts Gala 
Music Scholarship, and 2011 Robert Stofer Award from Wright State. While 
at Wright State, Ms. Reeves has performed with Wright State University's 
Chamber Orchestra, Wind Symphony, Chamber Players, a woodwind trio, 
and a flute quartet. Elizabeth is looking forward to pursuing her Masters in 
Music Performance at Arizona State University this fall. 
Scorr ROGERS is currently a second-year Euphonium 
Performance major at Wright State University, studying 
under tuba studio professor, Dr. Ben Miles. He was 
recently the 2011 winner of the Miami Valley Low Brass 
Festival Artist Euphonium Solo Competition and is a 
member of the Wright State Wind Symphony, Tuba/ 
Euphonium Ensemble, Collegiate Chorale, and the Ohio 
Valley British Brass Band. 
A performer on brass instruments since the fifth grade, Scott played with 
the Troy High School Band Wlder the direction of John Purdy and Kathy 
Mcintosh. After high school, he enlisted in the United States Marine Corps 
)rk)nd, upon passing a competitive audition, secured a position with the U.S. 
Marine Drum and Bugle Corps, "The Commandant's Own," in Washington 
D. C., with which he served for four years Wltil 2007. During his service, 
Scott performed with distinguishing honors and was named "Primary Baritone 
Soloist" throughout 2006 and 2007, performing solos for President George W. 
Bush and numerou digrutari and gen ral officer . In 2010 ott re-enli t d 
into the 338thArmy R erve Band and i curr ntly the principal euphonium 
of the 338th' Ohio El m nt. 
STACEY Russ LL earned a Bachelor of Mu ic degree in 
Mu ic Education from Cedarville University. While at 
Cedarville, she was Treasurer and Vice President for her 
Music Educators National Conference student chapter. 
She participated in Symphonic Band, Orchestra, and 
Flute Choir. A 2010 Concerto Competition winner, Miss 
Russell had the privilege of performing with the Cedarville 
Orchestra. She was awarded a Cedarville Music Grant and 
Faculty Scholarship from 2007-2011. 
Russell is currently pursuing a Master of Music degree in Flute Performanct 
at Wright State University. She is also a Teaching Assistant for Wright State 
University. She teaches Woodwind Methods and assists with Theory of Music 
and Musicianship. Her teachers and mentors are Michele Bonicci, LoriA.kins, 
and Christopher Chaffee. 
joHN SEATON is a junior, music education major and studies 
saxophone with Dr. Shelley M. Jagow. Additionally, John 
has performed in master classes with Jean-Marie Londeix, 
William Street, Samuel Adler, Debra Richtmeyer, Joe 
Lulloff, Otis Murphy, the Amstel Saxophone Quartet 
(Netherlands), John Fonville (University of California, 
San Diego), and ha had additional tudies with Timothy 
McAllister. He has had the honor of winning the Wright 
tate University (2009 and 2011) and Miami Valley 
Symphony Orchestra (2010) concerto competitions, the Ohio MTNA Young 
Artist Woodwind competition, the Ohio Federation of Music Clubs Agnes 
Fowler scholarship competition, and recently placed second in the state 
division of the Tuesday Musical Club performance competition. Dedicated 
to the performance of new music, John has presented the world premiere of 
a Marco Ciccone work for soprano saxophone as well as the world premiere 
of a Michael Isaacson work for alto saxophone, bassoon, and percussion. 
Through an extensive application process, John was selected to premiere new 
compositions by Timothy Harenda and HyeKyung Lee at the World Saxophon~ " 
Congress XVI in Scotland this summer. John has performed with the Kapp 
Kappa Psi National Intercollegiate Band as soprano saxophone soloist, and 
currently serves as the president ofWright State's NAfME collegiate chapter. 
MAIT SNYDER i curr ntly a enior mu ic performance 
major. H ha attended the Interlochen Arts Camp and 
received an Honorable Mention at the tate level Mu ic 
Teachers National Association (MTNA) competition. 
He was chosen to be principal clarinet of the College 
Band Directors National Association (CBDNA) and has 
performed in masterclasses led by Stanley Drucker, 
Larry Combs, Richie Hawley, Carl Anderson, and Eugene 
Ramsbottom. Matt has performed most frequently in 
Chamber Orchestra, Wind Symphony, and Chamber Players since becoming 
a student at Wright State University. 
TRAVIS WISSMAN is a senior music education major from 
) 
Urbana, OH. He has performed with the USAF Band 
of Flight, the Miami Valley Symphony Orchestra, the 
Lebanon Symphony, is Principal Percussion with the 
Yellow Springs Chamber Orchestra, and frequently works 
as percussionist/ drummer with the theatre programs 
for Sinclair, Yellow Springs, Greeneview, Urbana, and 
Lebanon. Chamber music experience includes performing 
with Bob Becker of NEXUS, playing on a DMA recital 
at University of Cincinnati-College Conservatory of Music, performing on 
the world premier of Michael Burritt's "Streaming" alongside Keith Aleo of 
the Boston Conservatory, and being a featured performer at the Ohio Day 
of Percussion. Additionally, he is an active educator having served on the 
percussion staff for Brookville, Green on, Greeneview, and Miami East schools. 
Travis attended the 30th anniversary of the Cloyd DuffTimpani Masterclass 
last summer where he worked closely with members of the Cleveland 
Orchestra and recently he has perfomed in masterclasses for members of 
the Indianapolis Symphony, Cincinnati Symphony, and Indiana University 
faculty. Last year he attended Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp where he was a camp 
counselor, helped instruct, and performed with the faculty orchestra, band, 
and jazz band. Currently, Travis is completing his student teaching assignment 
at Bellbrook Schools and has been awarded the WSU Arts Gala Scholarship. 
This summer Travis will attend the Brevard Music Center with a performance 
scholarship, where he will study orchestral repertoire and chamber music 
with faculty from the Eastman School of Music and Ithaca College. 
Su-loNG WONG started playing the piano at the age of five. Started from age 
six, she took part in numerous competitions in Macau and won several prizes. 
In 2009, she received the DipABRSM Performer's certificate with Distinction 
from the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music, United Kingdom, 
and was awarded the Grand Prize "Cultural Affairs Bureau Prize" in Macau 
Youth Piano Competition. he entered the Wright tate 
Univer ity in fall of 2009 and i currently a Junior majoring 
in piano p rforman with Dr. Jack on L ung. In 2010, 
h wa award d third pla in th enior olo Divi ion 
at th 26th Annual OMTA omp tition in olumbu and 
p rform din 2010 Honor R ital. In 2011, h r c ived 
th Honorabl mention in the Young Arti ts Divi ion at 
the 27th Annual OMTA Comp ti.ti.on in Columbus. In the 
same year, she was also awarded First place in 2011 Honor 
, 
, 
Recital and the "Dayton Chamber Music Society Scholarship" for the 2011I12 
academic year. Currently, she is awarded the "Wright State University Piano 
Scholarship" and being sponsored by the Macau Cultural Affairs Bureau and 
Macau Foundation scholarships. 
ivis I 
) 
WrLUAM CULVERHOUSE s rv s a dire tor of th cho-
ral music program at Earlham Colleg in Richmond, 
Indiana, and teaches courses in Western music his-
tory, music appreciation, and conducting. His en-
semble directing responsibilities include the Earlham 
Concert Choir, Women's Chorus, Madrigal Singers, 
and Gregorian Chant Ensemble, and he also super-
vises the Men's Quartet and assists with vocal coach-
ing for musical theater productions. He also directs 
the Richmond, Indiana Chorale in collaborations 
with Earlham choral ensembles. He was educated at 
Oberlin Conservatory and the University of Mary-
land, and his conducting teachers include Edward 
Maclary and Herbert Henke. He came to Earlham 
College having directed choirs at all age levels and in a wide variety on contexts. 
Most recently he served as the director of the Schola Cantor um, the resident pro-
fessional choir of St. Matthew's Cathedral in Washington, D.C., and the Maryland 
Chorus, the resident symphonic choir of the University of Maryland. Under his 
direction, the Schola performed several times for President Bush, and sang at the 
funeral of Chief Justice William Rehnquist. The Schola sings every year at the Red 
Mass marking the opening of the U.S. Supreme Court session. During his tenure, 
the Schola developed a reputation for excellence in the performance of Gregorian 
chant and Renaissance polyphony, and for championing the work of living compos-
ers. They have also recorded numerous CDs. 
While at the University of Maryland, Culverhouse taught conducting and directed 
the Women's Chorus, Chapel Choir, and Men's Chorus. He also continued the 
Maryland Chorus's traditional specialization in historically-informed performanc-
es of Baroque music, and his performances of Handel's complete Messiah were 
greeted with wide acclaim. He has also directed choirs and taught general music, 
music history and music theory in the public school systems of Ohio, Illinois, and 
Virginia, and has directed community children's choirs and adult chamber choirs. 
An enthusiastic collaborator, his high school choirs have joined with other local 
high school choirs for large-scale performances of major works by Benjamin Brit-
ten, Morten Lauridsen, and Carl Orff. He is also an active guest conductor and 
) adjudicator, and has served as a clinician in Illinois, Indiana, Maryland, Virginia, 
and the District of Columbia, and also works as a private vocal coach. He is also a 
specialist in musics of the Arab world, and has recently completed several research 
tours of Jordan, Lebanon, Egypt, and Palestine, exploring traditional and contem-
porary vocal and instrumental music of the Middle East. 
Additionally Dr. Culv rhou i a ti a a ompo r and perform r. H ha tud-
ied ompo ilion with Adolphu Hail tork, Rob rt irota, and Kathryn Alexand r, 
and hi ompo ition have b n p rform d by a wid vari ty of n mbl s. I Ii 
R qui m for horu and harp wa pr micred in May 20 8 nd p rformed again 
in Ri hmond in April 20 l 2 by memb r of th arlham hoir and th Ri hmond 
hor I . A lyric b riton with a p ialization in early and cont mporary art music, 
h ha given solo vocal performances in Norfolk, Cleveland, Chicago, the North 
Carolina Outer Banks, and the Washington, D.C. area, as well as numerous faculty 
recitals at Earlham. He was an original member of the professional vocal ensemble 
Icarus which has been featured in the Chorworks summer early music conferences 
led by founding Tallis Scholar Philip Cave. Most recently he presented an all-Bach 
recital with members of the Richmond Symphony Orchestra as part of the Meet-
inghouse Concert Series in Richmond, Indiana. 
SoLUNGGA FANG-Tzu Lru: With a wide-ranging 
repertoire, pianist Solungga Fang-Tzu Liu has en-
joyed an active career as a soloist and collabora-
tor in venues across three continents. A dedicated 
performer of new music, Ms. Liu has performed 
music by many composers of our time, including 
the Lutoslawski Piano Concerto with Ossia, Steve 
Reich's The Desert Music and Tehillim with Alarm 
Will Sound, and Meandering River for solo piano 
by Robert Morris (which is dedicated to her). With 
AWS Ms. Liu has recorded two CDs of Reich's ma-
jor works, and a recording of Meandering River has 
b n r l a ed by Albany Records. In addition, Ms. 
Liu premi r d Gregory Merci's Piano Concerto 
with the University of Minnesota Wind Ensemble, conducted by Craig Kirchhoff 
in November 2011. Commissioned by the Barlow Endowment for Music Compo-
sition, this concerto was written for Ms. Liu and the University of Minnesota Wind 
Ensemble and she has recorded it for TNNOVA Records in April, 2012. 
Ms. Liu's 2010 release, The Pleasure-Dome of Kubla Khan: Piano Works of Charles 
Tomlinson Griffes (Centaur), was praised as having "excellent sound, sensitivity 
and b guiling color" by the American Record Guide and "thoughtful interpreta-
tions that capture the sublime and ethereal as well as the majestic and ornate" by 
Clavier Companion. Of it, the Seattle Post-Intelligencer wrote, "This is an excel-
lent recording. Liu has done justice to this sometimes overlooked body of work 
with her playing, as she pays tribute to a unique and evocative composer." ) 
Ms. Liu has concertized extensively during the past several years. Major perfor-
mances include Ravel's Concerto in G Major with Taipei Metropohtan Orches-
tra, a collaborative recital with Paul Merkelo, Principal Trumpet of the Montreal 
) 
Symphony Orchestra, solo r cita] at Taiwan's National Cone rt Hall, th Goethe 
Center in Bangkok, the ntral ons rvatory in B ijing, the Thailand International 
Mozart Festival, and a hamber concert with new music ensemble Open Gate at 
Carnegie Hall. Her 201 1-12 p rformances include concerts with BGSU trumpet 
professor Charles Saenz at the Fifth International Trumpet Festival in Shenyang, 
China, recital tours in eight states in the US, and concerts and master classes in 
Romania, where she will be one of the featured guest artists at the 2012 Romanian-
American Music Festival in Bistrita. 
Ms. Liu is Assistant Professor of Piano at the College of Musical Arts, Bowling 
Green State University. In addition to her dedication to her students at BGSU, 
Ms. Liu maintains a vigorous schedule as a guest teacher and as an adjudicator at 
major conservatories and competitions, among them the Central Conservatory 
in Beijing, the Central Conservatory Piano School in Gulangyu, Xiamen, National 
Taiwan Normal University, the Nanyang Academy of Fine Arts in Singapore, the 
University of Minnesota, the First Thailand International Mozart Competition and 
the Eastman Young Artists International Piano Competition. 
Born in Taipei, Taiwan, Ms. Liu holds a doctoral degree in piano performance 
from the Eastman School of Music where she studied with Alan Feinberg, Douglas 
Humpherys and Elizabeth Difelice. 
BRANDON JONES is Associate Professor and Coordina-
tor of Instrumental Music at Wittenberg University, 
where he conducts the Symphonic Band and Cham-
b r Orchestra, and teaches courses in conducting and 
music education. He is also the founding conductor 
of the Wittenberg Chamber Players, a professional 
ensemble dedicated to promoting and performing 
wind chamber music. As a graduate conducting as-
sociate at the University of Cincinnati College-Con-
servatory of Music, he regularly conducted the CCM 
Wind Symphony, Symphony Band, Chamber Winds, 
Chamber Players, and Brass Choir, and was Conduc-
tor and Music Director of the Cincinnati Youth Wind 
Ensemble. Prior to his graduate studies, Dr. Jones 
taught band at the junior high and high school levels in the Princeton City School 
District, and continues to be in demand as a clinician and guest conductor for area 
) 
schools and honor bands. Professional guest conducting appearances include the 
Miami University Wind Ensemble, the Xavier University Symphonic Wind Ensem-
ble and the Messiah College Symphony Orchestra. Dr. Jones is also a contributing 
author to the renowned and best-selling Teaching Music through Performance in 
Band series by GIA Publications, Inc. 
Dr. Jon s holds professional memberships in the Colleg Band Directors National 
Association, Ohio Private Coll ge Instrumental ondu tors Association, National 
Association for Music Education, and Phi Mu Alpha infonia Fraternity. He was 
o- hair of the 2008 Ohio Music Education Association State Profes ional Devel-
opment onfi rence in in innati, th third large t conC r n e of its kind in the 
nation. 
r. Jon iv d the Bachelor of Mu i in Mu i du at ion from Miami Uni r i-
ty, wh re h tudi d condu ting with Gary p ck. H rec ived th Ma ter of Music 
and octor of Mu ical Arts in Wind onducting from the Univer ity of incinnati 
Coll ge- onservatory of Music as a student of Rodney Winther. Dr. Jones lives in 
Mason, Ohio with his wifi Stephanie, founder of the Mason City School District's 
orchestra program, and their two daughters. 
...) 
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To ensure an enjoyabl e peri nc for your elf and oth r , pl a ob erve 
the following poli i when vi iting the chu t r H II or R cital Hall in the 
Cr ative Arts Center. 
Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches 
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence 
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If 
you require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and 
eh~ register your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre. 
Latecomers 
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a 
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then 
return for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next 
break in the performance. 
Photography and Recording 
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during 
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the 
Department of Music. 
Smoking 
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building. 
Food and Drink 
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall. 
Children and Ticketing 
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to 
) 
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that 
any child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the 
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert. 
MAY 
20 8:00pm FACULTY RECITAL ERIE : In-Hong Cha, violin SH 
22 8:00pm W U ymphon~ Or he tra H 
24 7:30pm Cone rt Band, ymphonic Band, and Jazz En emble SH 
Pl a e note that this concert has a pedal early 
startin~ time. 
25 8:00pm Wind ~p ony and Chamber Players SH 
29 8:00pm WSU amber Orchestra SH 
30 8:00pm Trumpet Studio SH 
31 8:0opm Collegiate Chorale SH 
jUNE 
SENIOR RECITAL: Bilinda Lou, percussion 1 5:30pm SH 
1 8:00pm * Saxophone Studio Benefit Concert SH 
This is a special fund raisin9 concert for a performance at the 
World Saxophone Con~ress in Scotland. 
Please contact Dr. She ley]Joow at 937-775-2178 or 
shelley.jag_ow@wri9ht.edu or tickets *Tickets $50, 
Students $10 
2 2:00pm SENIOR RECITAL: Emily Folino, bassoon RH 
2 3:00pm JUNIOR RECITAL: Thomas Skelton, tenor SH 
2 8:00pm Collegate Chorale SH 
3 3:00pm SENI R RECITAL: Sandra Poon, SH 
tano & mezzo-sotrano SH 
3 5:30pm ENIOR RECITA : Jeri Elizabeth Lalk, soprano SH 
4 8:00pm Bassoon N i§ht SH 
s 8:00pm Percussion tudio Recital SHI 
Location and Ticket Information 
SH Wright State University Schuster Hall in the Creative Arts Center 
RH Recital Hall in th Creative Arts Center 
* Ticket needed for performance 
For more information regarding these and other Department of Music 
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online 
www.wright.edu/music/events/ 
) 




College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
DR. IN-HONG CHA, CONDUCTOR 
Guests 
Zach Cramer, narrator 
Gerald Noble, vibraphone 
Saerom Kwon, cello 
Tuesday, May 22, 2012 at 8:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Wright State University 
FANFARE FOR THE COMMON MAN .................................. Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
VOICES OF SPRING WALTZ ........................................ Johann Strauss, Jr. 
(1825-1899) 
CONCERTO FoR VIBRAPHONE AND STRlNGS ................. Emmanuel Sejourne 
I. Movement: A Piacere (b. 1961) ) 
Kol NIDREI FOR CELLO AND ORCHESTRA .............................. Max Bruch 
(1838-1920) 
THEYOUNG PERSON'S GUIDE TO THE ORCHESTRA ............. Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
IN-HONG CHA, Associate Professor of Musi at Wright State University, teaches 
applied violin, serves as director of orchestral studies, coordinator of strings, 
first violinist in the Faculty String Quartet and conductor of the University Sym -
phony Orchestra. Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A. in orchestral conducting from the 
University of South Carolina, an M.A. in violin performance from the Brooklyn 
College of the City University of New York, and an Artist Diploma in Strings 
from the College-Conservatory of Music, University of Cincinnati. Dr. Cha 
conducts and performs actively throughout the United States and abroad in-
cluding Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, Brazil, Paraguay, Mexico, Russia, Italy, Croatia, 
Germany, Indonesia, China, Korea and Japan. In June 2006, he appeared as a ) 
guest conductor for the St. Petersburg Philharmonic Orchestra in Russia during 
White Night Festival and the performance was recorded on CD and it has been 
released by SONY /BMG, Seoul in 2007. 
ZACH CRAMER is the Music Director and Afternoon Host, for Dayton Public 
Radio/ lassical 88 . l . Zach is the Principal tuba of the Miami Valley Symphony 
r h stra, and a frc lance musician in the Southern Ohio region. He is also a 
comp titive Olympic style weightlifter. He resid sin L banon, Ohio with hi 
wife J ssica and th ir Au tralian attle dog, Bru kn r. 
J ERRY NOBLE is currently the Dir ctor of Percussion at Wright State, mem-
ber of the Dayton Philharmonic, President of the Percussive Arts Society-Ohio 
Chapter, and is faculty/performer for the Affetti Music Festival and Chamber 
Orchestra in Anchorage AK. He frequently performs with the Cincinnati Sym-
.,..~ny, Fort Wayne Philharmonic, and Indianapolis Chamber Orchestra. As 
fianist or percussionist he has also performed with the Indianapolis Sym-
phony, Cincinnati Pops, Alabama Symphony, New Mexico Symphony, and the 
Toledo Symphony. Previous positions include the USAF Band of Flight, drum-
mer with Princess Cruises, and percussion staff /arranger for the University of 
Cincinnati Bearcat Bands. He has premiered works by Phillip Glass, Michael 
Daughtery, PQ Phan, Joel Hoffman, John Mackey, Ron Foster, and James Beck-
el, and has recorded with the Cincinnati Symphony, USAF Band of Flight, and 
the Dayton Philharmonic. Jerry Noble is an artist/ clinician for Zildjian, Evans, 
Pro-Mark, and Pearl/ Adams. 
SAE RoM KWON, an active chamber musician and a recitalist, was invited to 
give recitals in Italy, Canada, South Korea, and throughout the United States. 
Her appearances include the Winner's Concert at the Coleman Chamber Mu-
sic Competition, Eastman Chamber Music Society Concert Series, Musica Da 
Camera Cone rt Series in Spoleto, Italy, Buffalo Chamber Music Series and 
Young Artist Series at Young-San Art Hall in Korea. Her most recent engage-
ment includes the performance of Barber Cello Sonata at Carnegie Weill Re-
cital Hall in New York City. She performed as the principle cellist with the Spo-
leto Festival Orchestra, Ohio Valley Symphony, and Eastman Philharmonia. Ms. 
Kwon is currently on the faculty of Murray State University, the preparatory 
division of University of Cincinnati, College-Conservatory of Music, and the 
Starling Preparatory String Project. She served as a faculty member at various 
summer festivals such as Bowdoin International Music Festival in Maine, and 
r~ e Arts Summer Academy in Tennessee. She holds BM and MM degrees from 
tman School of Music where she served as a teaching assistant to Professor 
Alan Harris. She is a OMA candidate at the University of Cincinnati, College-
Conservatory of music under the tutelage ofYehuda Hanani. 
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Wednesday, May 23, 2012, 8 P.M. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Prelude and Fuaue in B minor, BWV 893, Well-Tempered Clavier Book II .............. J.S. Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Piano Sonata No .24 in F# major, Op.78 ............................................... L.v. Beethoven 
I. Adagio cantabile--Allegro ma non troppo (1770-1827) 
II. Allegro vivace 
Andante Spianato et Grande Polonaise Brillante, Op. 22 ...................................... F. Chopin 
(1810-1849) 
La Le9aierezza from Trois Etudes de Concert ................................ . ...................... F. Liszt 
( 1811-18 8 6) 
Piano Sonata No.3, Op.46 ................................................................. D. Kabalevsky 
I. Allegroconmoto (1904-1987) 
II. Andante cantabile 





College of Liberal Arts 
Department of Music 
presents 
> Jaaff C(QwenWk 
DR. GRETCHEN McNAMARA, DIRECTOR 
MR. BILL JoBERT, DIRECTOR 
~ 
~kMue rP/cfana 
DR. SHELLEY JAGOW, DIRECTOR 
Thursday, May 24, 2012 at 7:30 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Wright State University 
j AZZ ENSEMBLE 
DR. GRETCHEN McNAMARA, DIRECTOR 
Stx BY Six ........................................................................ Doug Beach 
FEE-F1-Fo-FuM .........................•.....................•............• Wayn horter 
arr.Tomaro 
D UBL · OR NOTlllN .......................... . ....•............................ Mike Lewi 
T o H1GH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tevie Wonder 
arr. Tomaro 
HAY BURNER ................................................................ Sammy Nestico 
SAXOPHONES 
jAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL 
TROMBONES 
Alto l - Jarrett Moon 
Alto 2 - Christopher Daniels 
Tenor 1 - Will Scott 
Tenor 2 - Cody Curtis 












Piano - Virginia Lou 
Bass - Jon Harris 
Drums - Tyler Spears 
Guitar - Brandon Semler 
CONCERT BAND 
MR. BILL jOBERT, DIRECTOR 
LE uE MATTHEW BAKER, GRADUATE As tSTANT DtRF TOR 
TROMBONE KING (1945) ......................................... Karl King (1891-1971) 
AN IRISH RHAPSODY (1971) ........................... Clare Grundman (1913-1996) 
CONCERT PIECE FOR TRUMPET BAND (1995) ............... Timothy Broege (b. 1947) 
Alexander Lindon, trumpet soloist 
As SUMMER WA JUST BEGINNING (1994) ..................... Larry Daehn (b. 1939) 
THIRD SUITE ( 1967) ........................................... Robert E. Jager (b. 1939) 
II. Waltz 
III. Rondo 
CONCERT BAND PERSONNEL 
FLUTE HORN 
Patricia Wightman Natalie Gru:ss 
Laur n Hughes Preston Guchring 
pcnccr Brannon Lac y Price 
CLARrNET TROMBONE 
Mltsel Arrendondo James Nash 
Jessica Whitten Dante Colding 
Bill Jobert 
Auo SAX 
Jessica Daniels EUPHONIUM 
Wes Bieri 
TENOR SAX 
Brianna Moore TUBA 
Phillip Light-Scotece Johnathan Spanel 
BASSOON 
Mark Spanel 
Courtney Greaver PERCUSSION 
Robert Sermersheim Matt Green 
Aaron Burchett 
TRUMPET Tamirn Almusharaf 
John Hamilton Dustin Stump 




DR. SHELLEY JAGOW, DIRE TOR 
The Wright State University Symphonic Band is a performing wind band ensemble open 
to all WSU students from a wide variety of major fields of study within the university. The 
band rehearses twice a week (Tues/Thurs 2 - 3:20 pm) and performs at minimum one 
concert each quarter with musical repertory ranging from wind band classics to contem-
porary compositions. Contact shelley.jagow@wright.edu or call 937-775-2178 for more 
information on how to join the band. 
EARLY LIGHT . . ............................................................. Carolyn Bremer (b.1958) 
VARIATIONS ON A KOREAN foLK SONG ....................... John Barnes Chance (1932-1972) 
Ms. Nora Snow, Graduate Conductor 
lovE SONGS ............................................................... Scott McAllister (b. 1969) 
Agape - Philia - Eros 
AMPARITO RocA ....................................................... Jaime Texidor ( 1884-19 5 7) 
Arr. Aubrey Winter 
SNYPHONIC BAND PERSONNEL 
FLUTE 
Rachel Ruth (Music Performance)* 
Emily Delman - Pi olo 
(Chemistry-Pr Med) 
ara Donisi (Mu ·i Education) 
Krista Weaver (Music Education) 




Emily Hiltner (Music History)* 
CLARINET 
Matthew Snyder (Music) 
Amanda Gray (Music Education)* 
Arny Kasten (Music) 
Michael Davis (Human Resources) 
Karlie Brumbaugh (Undecided) 
Katherine Gill (Undecided) 
BASS CLARINET 
Sierra Gelhot (Music Education) 
BASSOON 
Emily Folino (Music Education)* 
James Edwards-Kenion (Music) 
Katherine Sommers (Art) 
SAXOPHONE 
Terry Staten (Music Education)* 
Michael Hanneman (Accountancy) 
Will Scott (Political Science) 




(Music Education) * 
Annie Jo Ture (Music Edu ation) 
arah Marks (Music Education) 
TRUMPET 
Jacob Moon (Music Education)* 
Jeff Slaughter (Music Education) 
David Swiggett (Music Education) 
John Shewmaker (Music Education) 
Blake Jamison (Music Education) 




Jennifer Phillips (Music Education)* 






Erik Potts (Mathematics)* 
Sheena Roach (Music Education) 
TUBA 
Cody Baker (Music Education) * 
Sam Pomales (High School) 
AJ Ricker (Math Education) 
PERCUSSION 
Benjamin Deptula (Music Education) * 
Ashley Miller (Music Education) 
Evan Weiler (Music Education) 
Joey Sheridan (Music Education) 
Bridget Beyke (Music Education) ) 
Su long Wong (Music-Piano) 
~ ~~~ <®:i?!JiuwM&fo ~m'J 
DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR 
KYLE FREESEN, GRADUATE CONDUCTING ASSOCIATE 
SEAN KELLEY, GRADUATE CONDUCTING ASSOCIATE 
Friday, May 2 5, 2012, 8 :00 pm 
Schuster Hall 
CHAMBER PLAYERS 
Petite Symphonie in B-flat, Opus 90 (1885) ................................................... Charles Gounod (1818-1893) 
I. Adagio - Allegretto 
II. Andante cantabile 
Kyle Freesen, conductor 
,·erenade, Opus 40 (ca. 1898) ......................................................................... Arthur Bird (1856-1923) 
I. Allegro moderato 
II. Adagio - Allegretto grazioso 
III. Scherzo - Trio 
IV. Finale 
WIND SYMPHONY 
Rocky Point Holiday (1969) .............................................................................. Ron Nelson (b. 1929) 
Psalmfor Band, Opus 53 (1952) ............................................................. Vincent Persichetti (1915-1987) 
Sean Kelley, conductor 
Hymn to a Blue Hour (2010) ............................................................................ John Mackey (b. 1973) 
Southern Harmony (1998) .......................................................................... Donald Grantham (b. 1947) 
I. The Midnight Cry 
II. Wondrous Love 
III. Exhilaration 
IV. The Soldier's Return 
FLUTE/PICCOLO 
\JI Lauren Hughes (piccolo) 
* Elizabeth Reeves 
\JI Stacey Russell 
Samantha Sharp 
OBOE 









** Katie Broyles 
\JI ** Josclynn Garrison 
SAXOPHONE 
Jarrett Moon 
* John Seaton 
Terry Staten 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
WIND SYMPHONY & CHAMBER PLAYERS 




** Sean Kelley 
Doug Lane 
* * Al x Lindon 
Jacob Martin 
HORN 
\JI Candace Ake 
\JI * Sarah Marks 
Annie Ture 
TROMBONE 



















Special Thanks to •.. 
Amanda Gray, Stage Logistics & Properties Manager 
Ben Deptula, Stage Logistics Assistance 
Michael Stipich, Stage Logistics Assistance 
ADDITIONAL MUSICIANS 
\JI t Katherine DeGruchy, 
oboe & English horn 
Jeff Ellis, oboe 
Nora Snow, bassoon 
Joey Sheridan, percussion 
Ethan Weiler, percussion 
* denotes Section Principals 
**denotes Section Co-Principals 
\JI denotes Chamber Players 
t denotes WSU Music Faculty 
Sean Kelley, Wind Symphony & Chamber Players Music Librarian 
Kyle Freesen, Band Music Librarian 
Acknowled9ements 
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts 
Dr. Randall Paul, Chair, Department of Music 
Victoria Chadbourne, Department of Music Publicity and Outreach Coordinator 
Department of Music 
Wind & Percussion Studio Faculty 
Dr. Christopher Chaffee, flute Daniel Zehringer, trumpet 
Katherine DeGruchy, oboe Sean Vore, horn 
John Kurokawa, clarinet Dr. Gretchen McNamara, trombone 
Bill Jobert, bassoon Dr. Ben Miles, euphonium & tuba 




~!Ya~ ~J /Jiaffw 
Special Guest: Benjamin Geist 
May 26, 2012 at 3:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Sonata in D major, K. 29, L. 461 .... .. .. .. ........................... .. ......................... Domenico Scarlatti 
(1685 - 1757) 
Variation inf minor, Hob. XVII/6 .............................................................. Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732 - 1809) 
Faschingschwank aus Wien, Op. 26 .. ............... . .......................................... Robert Schumann 
IV. Intermezzo (1810 - 1856) 
V. Finale 
Virginia Lou, piano 
Piano sonata in B-flat major, Op. 22 .............................. . ...................... Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Allegro con brio (1770 - 1827) 
Allegro Barbaro ................................. .. ... . ....................................................... . Bela Bart6k 
(1881 - 1945) 
Benjamin Geist, piano 
Fantasy in F-sharp minor, Op. 28, "Sonate ecossaise" .......................... Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy 
I. Con moto agitato - Andante (1770 - 1827) 
Intermezzo in A-flat .................................................................................... Francis Poulenc 
(1899 - 1963) 
Trois Pieces .. .............................................................................................. Francis Poulenc 
III. Toccata (1899 - 1963) 




Joseph Seveiyn, piano 
5:30 pm, Saturday, May 26, 2012 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Harkl The Ech 'ing Air from The Fairy Q,ueen ..................................................................... Henry Purcell 
(1659 - 1695) 
Fra gli amplessi from Cosifan tutte K. 588 ......................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756 - 1791) 
Thomas Skelton, tenor 
Villanelle from Nuits d'ete ............................................................................................ Hector Berlioz 
(1803 - 1869) 
Apres un Reve .......................................................................................................... Gabriel Faure 
(1845 - 1924) 
Gretchen am Spinnrade Op.2, D ............................................................................... Franz Schubert 
(1797 - 1828) 
Hexenlied Op. 8, no. 8 ......................................................................................... Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809 - 1847) 
Spring Waters .................................................................................................. Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873 - 1943) 
The Serpent from Songs for Leontyne ...................................................................................... Lee Hoiby 
(1926 - 2011) 
Glitter and Be Gay from Candide .............................................................................. Leonard Bernstein 
This peiformance is presented in partial ju!JWment ef the requirements for 




@J!I'en ~I' je}((3{~ 
May 26, 2012, 8:00 PM 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Conversations (1962) ............................................................................ Akira Miyoshi 
I. Tender Talk (b. 1933) 
II. So Nice it Was Repeatedly 
Ill. Lingering Chagrin 
IV. A Lame Excuse 
Delecluse Snare Drum Suite (1964) .......................... .......................... Jacques Delecluse 
Etude No. 9 (b. 1933) 
EtudeNo.10 
Etude No. 11 
Delecluse Timpani Etude No. 9 (1964) ................................................ Jacques Delecluse 
(b. 1933) 
Xylophonia (1925) .................................................................................... Joe Green 
(1892-1939) 
Ben Deptula, Ashley Miller and Tyler Spears 
Rebonds B (1988) ........ . ....................................................................... lannis Xenakis 
{1922 -2001) 
One Notch Higher (1979) ........... . .......................................................... Bill Molenhof 
(b. 1954) 
Travis Wissman, vibes 
Drumming ( 1971) .................................................................................... Steve Reich 
(b . 1936) 
J ejf Brooks, Travis Wissman and Bilinda Lou 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Joseph Severyn, piano 
8:00 pm, Sunday, May 27, 2012 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Prendero quel brunettino from Cos1fan tutte K. 588 ......................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756 - 1791) 
Stephanie Weis, soprano 
Allerseelen Op. 10, no.8 ........................................................................................... Richard Strauss 
Einerlei Op. 69, no . 3 (1864 - 1949) 
I ) Zueignung Op. 10, no. l 
Poor Wandr'ing One from Pirates of Penzance ................................................................. George Sullivan 
(1842 - 1900) 
Le Rossignol.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leo Delibes 
(1836-1891) 
Elizabeth Reeves,flute 
Reponse d'une epouse sage Op. 35, no. 2 ..................................................................... Albert Roussel 
(1869- 1937) 
Terra e mare from Novissima ....................................................................................... Giacomo Puccini 
Salve Regina (1858 - 1924) 
Come Away Death Op. 6, no. 1 .................................................................................... Roger Quilter 
Dream Valley Op. 20, no. 1 (1877 - 1953) 
Johnny from Cabaret Songs .......................................................................................... Benjamin Britten 
(1913 - 1976) 
Amazing Grace ....................................... . ................................................................. John Newton 
(1725 - 1807) 
This performance is presented in partial Ju!JWment of the requirements for 
the Bachelor of Music in Peiformance and Bachelor of Music in Music Education degrees. 
DR. JAMES TIPPS, CONDUCTOR 
DR. JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR 
Tuesday, May 29, 8:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Symphony No. 5 in C minor, Op. 67 ........................................................................... Ludwig van Beethoven 
I. Allegro con brio (1770-1827) 
II. Andante con moto 
Ill. Allegro-attacca 
IV. Allegro--sempre piu Allegro piu stretto- Presto 
The Testament of Freedom ............................................................................................ Randall Thompson 
A setting of Four Passages from the Writings of Thomas Jefferson (1899-1984) 
I. The God who gave us life 
II. We have counted the cost 
III. We fight not for glory 
IV. I shall not die without a hope 
VIOLIN I VIOLIN II 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
VIOLA 












*Dr. Scott Schilling, 
Principal 











DOUBLE BASS BASSOON TROMBONE 
Mr. Don Cmpton* Mr. Richard Carnright** Dr. Gretchen McNamara* 
Bob Skebo Katie Broyles Dustin Malone 
Joselyn Garrison Michael Stipich 
FLUTE/PICCOLO 
Dr. Christopher Chaffee * HORN TUBA 
Elizabeth Reeves Mr. Sean Vore* Stephan Garber 
Lauren Hughes Sarah Marks 
Candace Ake PERCUSSION 
OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN Samantha Homoki Ben Kipp 
Mr. Adam DeSorgo** Bilinda Lou 
Emily Hiltner TRUMPET Travis Wissman 
Mr. Daniel Zehring r* Ash! y Mill r 
CLARINET John Birr 
Mr. John Kurokawa* Caitlin Everhart 
Matthew Snyder 
MEN'S CHORALE 
TENOR 1 TENOR2 BASS 1 
Jarrod Davis Cody Baker Cullen Bower 
Max LaRock Dante Colding Stephen Barnett 
Jon McMahon Preston Guehring William Coleman 
Erik Potts Will Hensley Josh DeHart 
Donald Yantis Blake Jamison Zackery Delloma 
Michael Mosbarger Brandon Hrkman 
Kegan Sickels Joey Huber 
Terry Staten Daniel Kosey 
Michael Stipich Brandon Semler 
Ian Wentz John Shewmaker 
Nick Waker 
The God who gave us life gave us liberty at the same time; the hand of force may destroy but cannot disjoin them. 
-A Summary View ef the Ri9hts efBritish America (1774) 

















We have counted the cost of this contest, and find nothing so dreadful as voluntary slavery. Honor, justice, and humanity forbid us tamely to 
surrender that freedom which we received from our gallant ancestors, and which our innocent posterity have a right to receive from us. We cannot 
endure the infamy and guilt of resigning succeeding generations to that wretchedness which inevitably awaits them if we basely entail hereditary 
bondage upon them. Our cause is just. Our union is perfect. Our internal resources are great ... We gratefully acknowledge, as signal instances of the 
Divine favor towards us, that His Providence would not permit us to be called into this severe controversy until we were grown up to our present 
strength, had been previously exercised in warlike operation, and possessed of the means of defending ourselves. With hearts fortified with these 
animating reflections, we most solemnly, before God and the world, declare that, exerting the utmost energy of those powers which our beneficent 
Creator hath graciously bestowed upon us, the arms we have been compelled by our enemies to assume we will, in defiance of every hazard, with 
unabating firmness and perseverance, employ for the preservation of our liberties; being with one mind resolved to die freemen rather than to live 
slaves. 
-Declaration if Causes and Necessif:)' oj"Takin9 up Arms Uuly 61 1775) 
We fight not for glory or for conquest. We exhibit to mankind the remarkable spectacle of a people attacked by unprovoked enemies, without any 
imputation or even suspicion of offense. They boast of their privileges and civilization, and yet proffer no milder conditions than servitude or death. 
In our native land, in defense of the freedom that is our birthright and which we ever enjoyed till the late violation of it; for the protection of our 
property, acquired solely by the honest industry of our forefathers and ourselves; against violence actually offered; we have taken up arms. We shall 
lay them down when hostilities shall cease on the part of the aggressors and all danger of their being renewed shall be removed, and not before. 
-Declaration ef Causes and Necessif:)' oj"Takin9 up Arms Uuly 6, 1775) 
) 1 
I shall not die without a hope that light and liberty are on steady advance ... And even should the cloud of barbarism and despotism again obscure the 
science and liberties of Europe, this country remains to preserve and restore light and liberty to them ... The flames kindled on the 4th of July, 1776, 
have spread over too much of the globe to be extinguished by the feeble engines of despotism; on the contrary, they will consume these engines an<' J 
all who work them. 
-Letter to John Adams_ (September 12, 1821) 
The God who gave us life gave us liberty at the same time; the hand of force may destroy but cannot disjoin them 
) 
Mr. Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Wednesday, May 30, 2012, 5:30 p.m. 
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Five Bagatelles, Op. 23 .................................................................................... Gerald Finzi 
Forlana (1901-19 56) 
Fughetta 
Amanda Gray 
Joseph Severyn, piano 
Adagio and Allegro (from Flute Sonata No. 3 in G) ................................... George Frederic Handel 
]. Chika Morah 
(1685-1759) 
arr. Arthur Christmann 
Sonatine, Op. Sa ....................................................................................... Augustin Kubizek 
Allegro (1918-2009) 
Sierra Ge/hot 
Concerto in F minor, Op. 73 .................................................................. Carl Maria von Weber 
Allegro moderato (1786-1826) 
Amy Kasten 
Barcarolle ............................................................................................ Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Sarah Beatrez 
(1873-1943) 
arr. Steven Aldredge 
Time Pieces, Op. 43 ................................................................................... Robert Muczynski 
Andante molto-Allegro energico (1929-2010) 
Matthew Snyder 
The Clarinet Studio also wishes to thank the following donors for their generous support. Without you, we 
cannot do all the things we do! See our website at: wright.edu/--randall.paul 
Marjorie O'Christie-Wilson Woodwind Music Scholarship Fund 
Mr. Clark Berman 
Mr. Jerry Hauer 
Mr. Philip W. Neibert 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. 0' Christie 
Mr. John N. Reeber 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary D. Sargent 
Colonel and Mrs. Alan W. Schoolcraft 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg H. Taylor 
Mrs. Salli J. Wells 
Matching Corporate Sponsorship was made possible by ING Financial Advisers. 
The WSU Clarinet Studio Foundation Fund 
Mr. Carl H. C. Anderson 
Dr. Leland Bland 
Dr. Jon Blaza 
Mr. Ross Cali 
Ms. Kathleen Co 
Mr. Stephen Corey 
Dr. William Bruce Curlette 
Mr. Max Davis 
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Jr. 
Mr. Ping Yang and Yuming Fu 
Mr. Val Hattemer 
Mr. Pat Hayatt 
The Hayner Cultural Center of Troy 
Mr. Joseph Hesseman 
Ms. Amanda Olsen and Olsen Web Design 
Dr. Daniel Paprocki 
Mr. Jim Preston 
Mr. Gene Ramsbottom 
Mr. Robert Taylor 
Mr. Gilbert Unger 
Mr. Fred Walker 
Mr. Fred Weir and the Orsi and Weir Musical Instrument Company 
The Cargill Corporation 
The Honey Baked Ham Company 
The Selmer Musical Instrument Company 
The Yamaha Musical Instrument Company 
l!};;lffnjJe,t ~tttdUJ, r!!Jiedta/ 
Amy Gray, piano 
Wednesday, May 30, 2012, 8:00 PM 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Sonate for chromatic trumpet and piano ................................................ Jean Hubeau 
I. Sarabande ( 1920-1967) 
II. Intermede 
Jacob Moon, B-flat trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ............................................................ Paul Hindemith 
II. Massig bewegt (1895-1963) 
I. Mit Kraft 
John Shewmaker, B-flat trumpet 
Sonata VIII ................................................................................... Arcangelo Corelli 
I. Prelude ( 1653-1713) 
II. Allemande I trans. R. Bernard Fitzgerald 
III. Sarabande 
IV. Gigue 
Blake Jamison, B-flat trumpet 
Andante et Allegro ............................................................................ J. Guy Ropartz 
Brandon York, B-flat trumpet 
(1864-1955) 
rev. Mager and Andraud 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano .............................................................. Kent Kennan 
11. Rather slowly and with Freedom (1913-2003) 
I. With Strength and Vigor 
David Swi99ett, B-flat trumpet 
Concerto for Trumpet ........................................................................ J .B.G. Neruda 
I. Allegro ( 1708-1780) 
II. Largo ed. David Hickman 
III. Vivace 
Caitlyn Everhart, B-flat trumpet 
Trumpet Concerto ........................................................................... Johann Hummel 
II. Andante (1778-1837) 
I. Allegro con spirito 
Jeff Slau9hter, E-jlat trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ............................................................ Paul Hindemith 
II. Massig bewegt (1895-1963) 
I. Mit Kraft 
Jake Martin, B-flat trumpet 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ................................................................ Eric Ewazen 
II. Allegretto (b. 1954) 
III. Allegro con fuoco 
Alex Lindon, B-flat trumpet 
Concertino ......................................................................................... Ernst Sasche 
(1810-1849) 
John Bir, E-jlat trumpet 
Trumpet Concerto ..................................................................... Alexander Arutunian 
Dou9 Lane, B-flat trumpet 
All performers on this recital are members of 
the trumpet studio of Professor Daniel Zehringer. 
(1920-2012) 
arr. Roger Voisin 
l 
/ 
College of Liberal Arts 
& 
Department of Music 
present 
COLLEGIATE CHORALE 
Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor 
Thursday, May 31, 2012 
Saturday, June 2, 2012 
8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall 
WSU Creative Arts Center 
Performance Arts Series 
PROGR M 
A Choral Fanfare 
S1111g in English 
Tenebrae factae sunt 
Sung in Latin 
Ad te levavi oculos 








Cov1!mssio11ed I!] the WSU Collegiate Chorale for their 
peifom1ance at the 2012 World Choir Games 
Bogor6ditse Djevo 
Sung in Church Slavonic 
II. 
Sure On This Shining Night (from Nocturnes) 
S1111g in English 
Dirait-on (from Les Chansons des Roses) 
S1111g in French 
Lay A Garland 
S1111g i11 English 
My Flight for Heaven 
Sung in English 
To the Mothers in Brazil: Salve Regina 
S11ng in LAtin 
III. 








Blake R Henson 
(b. 1983) 
Lars Jansson 
arr. Gunnar Eriksson 
Ben Deptula, Jeremy King, Ashley Miller & Evan Miller, Percussion 
Alleluia (from Songs of Faith) 
S 1111g in Latin 
Josh Michal, Horn 




THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE 








Kelly N ewsock 
Brittany Vanderveen 
















* Colllegiate Chorale 0 ffi.cer 
#Undergraduate Choral Assistant 
Special thanks to ... 
LP right State Choral Factil(y 
President David R. Hopkins, Wright State University 
Dean Charles Taylor, College of Liberal Arts 
Dr. Randall Paul, Chair, Department of Music 
Mr. Gerald Noble, Faculty Associate in Percussion 
Mr. Brian Cashwell, Faculty Associate in Piano 
IVnght State Voice Faculty 
Dr. Kim Warrick 
Dr. Diana Cataldi 










Dr. Hank Dahlman 
Dr. Drew Collins 
Dr. Brenda Ellis 
Dr. James Tipps Mrs. Ginger Minnernan 
For further information on concerts, tours, degree programs, master classes, or how you can assist the 
choral program, please contact Dr. Hank Dahlman at hank.dahlman@wright.edu or 937-775-3721. 
Find us on the web at www.wright.edu/music and on Facebook at ''Wright State Choral Friends." 













THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGIATE CHORALE 
LOCATION EVENT 
ARONOFF CENTER Celebration Concert 
650 Walnut Street 
Cincinnati 
CHRIST CHURCH Competition Performance 
CATHEDRAL Champions Category 7 
313 E. 4th St. Mixed Chamber Choirs 
Cincinnati 
CINCINNATI MASONIC Competition Performance 
CENTER Champions Category 15 
317 E. 5th St Musica Contemporanea 
Cincinnati 
For complete information about the World Choir Games, including a 
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DR. SHELLEY JAGOW, PROFESSOR OF SAXOPHONE 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Friday, June 1, 2012, 8:00 p.m. 
Holy Roller .............................................................................................................................. Libby Larsen 
(b. 1950) 
Jarrett Moon, alto saxophone 
The Ultimo Wind Ensemble, Mr. Kyle Freesen (9raduate conductor) 
Song of the Colours ................................................................................................................ HyeKyung Lee 
John Seaton, alto saxophone 
HyeKyun9 Lee, piano 
(b. 1959) 
Sonata for Alto Saxophone & Piano ......................................................................................... John Cheetham 
II. Lento (b. 1939) 
I. Giocoso 
Terry Staten, alto saxophone 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
Kio nos ....................................................................................................................................... Piet Swerts 
John Seaton, alto saxophone 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
(b. 1960) 
Saxsounds III (Diminishing Returns) ........................................................................................ Steven Galante 
Terry Staten, alto saxophone 
Dr. Shelley Ja9ow, alto saxophone 
THE WSU A VION SAXOPHONE QUARTET 
(b. 1953) 
Burnsiana (selections from the following:) - World Premiere ...................................................................... Sy Brandon 
I. My Bonnie Mary (b. 1945) 
2. 0 My Luve's Like a Red, Red Rose 
3. To a Mouse 
4-. Jean 
5. Bannockburn 
A-ri-A-rang - World Premiere ..................................................................................................................... Lee 
Tetrax - World Premiere ............................................................................................................... Aaron Travers 
John Seaton, soprano saxophone; Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophone; 
Jarrett Moon, tenor saxophone; &._Ale,tander Mohr, baritone saxophone 
(b. 1975) 
The WSU Avion Saxophone Quartet is a performing chamber ensemble comprised of Wri9ht State University music students 
under the coaching of Professor Shelley Jagow. All members are music education and/ or performance majors at Wright State 
University in Dayton, Ohio. Quartet membership is cho en annually on a highly selective audition process. 
The A vi on Saxophone Quartet i a recipient of the Edgar Hardy Scholarship, the Dayton Chamber Mu ic Society cholarship, 
the Chamber Music Institute Fellow hip (University of N braska-Lincoln) and the Wright State University Pre idential 
Commendation for Excellence. The quartet performs a diverse mu ical rep rtory, and enjoys xploring n w r pertoir and 
commi sioning young composers who have not writt n for the medium of axophon quartet. 
The Quartet ha performed throughout the Unit cl late in Conn cticut, Indiana, N bra ka, Ohio, Rhod 
arolina, Utah, Virginia, and Wahington D . . International performanc tour include Japan and Italy . Th y ar oft n invited to 
p rform at hool, community, and profi ssional v nt in luding th· Ohio Mu ic du ator A sociation (OM A) tat 
onfi r nee, th Music du ator National Conf r nc (M N ), th North Am ri an axophone Alliance (NA A) confer nee , 
th lnl rnational ociety for Mu ic ducation (I ME), nd the United tale Navy Band International axophone Symposium. For 
mor information: htW:_/ /\>\-ww.~·i ht.c,du/-$h_dle . · .i. owh uartet.hJ.-!!ll 
Thank you for your support of the WSU Saxophone Quartet 
in their performance travel to St. Andrews, Scotland this July 2012. 
) 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Assisted by Amanda Roberts, John Seaton, Ben Kipp, 
Travis Wissman, and]ejf Brooks 
Friday, June 1, 2012 at 5:30 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
CELLO SUITE No.6 IND (1723) ............................................................................................... J .S.Bach 
II. Gavotte (1685 - 1750) 
VIOLIN PARTITA N0.3 IN E (1720) ........................................................................................... J .S.Bach 
VII. Gigue 
DOUZE ETUDES FOR SNARE DRUM (1964) . ..................................................................... Jacques Delecluse 
Etude No. l (b. 1933) 
Etude No.5 
Etude No.11 from the Solo Timpanist (1963) ................................................................ . .............. Vic Firth 
(b. 1930) 
CONCERTINO FOR XYLOPHONE AND ORCHESTRA (1965) . ....................... . ......................... Tashiro Mayuzumi 
I. Presto (1929 - 1997) 
II. Adagietto 
III. Presto 
Amanda Roberts, piano 
DIVERTIMENTO FOR ALTO SAXOPHONE AND MARIMBA (1968) ............................................... Akira Yuyama 
(b.1932) 
John Seaton, alto saxophone 
DRUMMING (1971) ......................................................................................................... Steve Reich 
Part I (b. 1936) 
Ben Kipp, Travis Wissman, Jeff Brooks 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Barbara Dennis Leeds, piano 
Saturday, June 2, 2012 at 3:00 pm 
Schuster Hall. Creative Arts Center 
Fra gli amplessi from Coslfan tutte K. 588 ............................................ Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Kylene Griffith, soprano 
Una furtiva lagrima from L 'Elisir d' amore ........................................................ Gaetano Donizetti 
(1788 - 1856) 
Die junge Nonne, Op. 43 no. 1. ...................................................................... Franz Schubert 
Der Jungling und der Tod D. 545 (1797 - 1828) 
L'invitation au voyage .................................................................................. Henri Duparc 
Extase (1848-1943) 
Phydile 
The trees they grow so high ....................................................................... Benjamin Britten 
(1913 - 1976) 
Do not go, my love .................................................................................. Richard Hageman 
(1882 - 1966) 
Sole e amore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giacomo Puccini 
(1858 - 1924) 
La Danza ................................................................................................ Gioachino Rossini 
This peiformance is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for 
the Bachelor of Music in Performance de9ree. 
(1792 - 1868) 
) 
SENIOR RECITAL 
{j#~ ffi2-f!}:ta ({!}51omv, 
jiadw @ ~-6ojJJra/JZO 
Accompanist: May Ho-Tun9 Poon 
Sunday, June 3, 3:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Prelude and Fugue No. 14 inf-sharp minor, WTC II, BWV 883 ............ Johann Sebestian Bach 
(1685 - 1750) 
Piano Sonata in E-flat major, Hob. XVI/49 ........................................... Franz Joseph Hadyn 
Allegro (1732 - 1809) 
Adagio e cantabile 
Finale (Tempo di Minuet) 
Images, Book I ... .. .... .................................... . ......................................... Claude Debussy 
I. Reflet dans l'eau (1862 - 1918) 
III. Mouvement 
Busslied ....................................................................................... Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770 - 1827) 
Le Bestiaire (Cortege d'Orphee) ................................................................. Francis Poulenc 
Le dromadaire (1899 - 1963) 
La chevre du Thibet 
La sauterelle 
Pi eta Signore ................................................................................... Alessandro Stradella 
(1639 - 1682) 
Variations serieuses, Op. 54 ... . ............................................................ Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809 - 1847) 
Reception jollowin9 in M 146 Creative Arts Center ____ _ ___ _ ___ _ 
SENIOR RECITAL 
fen C(Q~ed ~~ 6ojJ1cct/rW 
Amy Gray, piano 
5:30 pm, Sunday, June 3, 2012 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Hallelujah from "Exultate, jubilate" K. 165 ............. .. ........................................ Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756 - 1791) 
Va god en do . . ............................................................................................ . .. George Frideric Handel 
(1685 - 1759) 
La Pastorella Delle Al pi .......................................................................................... Giachino Rossini 
) (1792 - 1868) 
) 
Summertime from Por8Y and Bess ................................................................................ George Gershwin 
( 18 9 8 - 19 3 7) 
Auf dem Wasser zu sin gen ........................ . .......................................... . ................... Franz Schubert 
Standchen (1797 - 1828) 
Oiseaux, si to us les ans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756 - 1791) 
Le Miroir ............................................................................................................... Gustave Ferrari 
(1872 - 1948) 
The Jewel Song from Faust ........................................................................................ Charles Gounod 
(1818 - 1893) 
I Love All Graceful Things* . ..................................................................................... Eric H. Thiman 
In honor and memory of Ms. Sarah Tipps . (1900 - 1975) 
Heart, We Will Forget Him ....................................................................................... Aaron Copland 
(1900 - 1990) 
City Called Heaven ....................... ............................................................... Arr. Josephine Poelinitz 
This peiformance is presented in partial ju!JWment of 
the requirements for the Bachelor of Music in Music Education de9ree. 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
~-f~ ~' 11£ww 
Special Guest : John Seaton 
June 3, 2012 at 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
PIANO SONATA ING MAJOR, K424 Alla breve Allegro ........................................ Domenico Scarlatti 
(1685 - 1757) 
PIANO SONATA ING MAJOR, K425 Allegro molto .............................................. Domenico Scarlatti 
(1685- 1757) 
ALLEGRO APPASSIONATO INC-SHARP MINOR, Or. 70 (1884) .............................. Camille Saint-Saens 
(1835 - 1921) 
PIANO SONATA IN A-FLAT MAJOR, HOB.XVl:46 ...................................................... Joseph Haydn 
I. Allegro Moderato (1732 - 1809) 
THREE PRELUDES (1926) ............................................................................... George Gershwin 
I. Allegro ben ritmato e deciso (1898 - 1937) 
JOHN SEATON, SAXOPHONE 
ALLEGRO DE CONCIERTO INC-SHARP MAJOR, OP.46 (1903) ................... Enrique Granados y Campiiia 
(1867 - 1916) 
Q£a~!e @/-{J;ed 91fAt 
Monday, June 4, 2012 8:00 pm 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
Sonate (1921) ...................................................................................................... Camille Saint-Saens 
I. Allegretto Moderato (1835-1921) 
II. Allegro Scherzando 
Katie Broyles, bassoon 
Amy Gray, piano 
Sonata in F minor .................................................................................................... G.P. Telemann 
III. Andante 
IV. Vivace 
Courtney Greaver, bassoon 
Amy Gray, piano 
Bipperies ..................................................................................................................... Lowell Shaw 
1. Allegro 
4. Spookily 
James Edwards-Kenion, Robert Crabtree, bassoons 
Concerto in Bb, k191 (1774) ........................................................................ Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
I. Allegro (1756-1791) 
Amy Jaskowiak, bassoon 
Amy Gray, piano 
Suite for Unaccompanied Oboe (2006) ........................................................................... Scott Farkas 
(b. 1985) 
Emily Hiltner, oboe 
Andante e Rondo Ongarese ............................................................................. Carl Maria von Weber 
I. Andante (1786-1826) 
II. Allegretto 
Josclynn Garrison, bassoon 
Amy Gray, piano 
Rhapsody (1958) .................................................................................................... Willson Osborne 
Robert Crabtree, bassoon 
Solo de Concert, Op. 35 (1898) .................................................................................... Gabriel Pierne 
James Edwards-Kenion, bassoon 
Amy Gray, piano 
. (1863-1937) 
Sonata in F major (1904) ............................................. . ............................. William Hurlstone 
I. Vivace (1876-1906) 
II. Ballade 
Brian Na9le, bassoon 
Amy Gray, piano 
Bubonic Bassoon Collection, vol.5 .......................................... arr. David Carrol and John Miller 
1. When I was a Teenage Ba oon Player 
2. The Wedding Gue t 
3. h --- You 
4. Chan on Repoll if: 
THE WRIGHT STATE BASSOON QUARTET 
Katie Broyles, ]osclynn Garrison, James Edwards-Kenion, Bill ]obert 
• 
• 
CONCERT AND RECEPTION IN HONOR OF 
Wednesday, June 6, 2012, 8:00 p.m. 
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center 
GABRIEL FAURE (1845-1924): 
EARLY, MIDDLE, AND LATE WORKS 
Romance for cello and piano, op. 69 
Marceau de lecture for two cellos 
Sicilienne for violin and piano, op. 7 8 
Serenade for cello and piano, op. 98 
Poeme d'un jour, Op. 21 
1 . Rencontre 
2. Toujour 
3. Adieu 
Nocturne in c# minor, op. 104, no. 1 
Barcarolle in a minor, op. 104, no. 2 
Les roses d'Ispahan, Op.39, no.4 
Thomas Sobieski, violin 
Franklin Cox, cello 
Joel Thompson, cello 
Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Gin9er Minneman, soprano 
Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Franklin Cox, piano 
Clair de lune, Deux melodies, Op. 46, no.2 
Dans la foret de septembre, Op. 85, no.1 
Gin9er Minneman, soprano 
Steven Aldred9e, piano 
Trio ind mionr, op. 120 
1. Allegro, ma non troppo 
2. Andantino 
3. Allegro vivo 
Thomas Sobieski, violin 
Franklin Cox, cello 
Steven Aldred9e, piano 
